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TUC big guns battle for the social contract
By Paul Roudedge
Labour Editor

formula that will reconcile the points last night. The execu- he said. “To end the social
Chancellor’s call for a third rive of the Union of Shop. Dis- contract now .would mean that

The big guns of the TUC year of wage restraint begin- zriburive and Allied Workers we could not talk to die
opened fire yesterday in an ning in August, the (Usdaw) reaffirmed its support Government on issues that are
attempt to restore* confidence policy of an “orderly” return for the TUC*s policy, and Lord vital to our members’ Liveli-

in the social contract after a to voluntary collective bargain- Allen, its general secretary, hood.”
l- l:* n-*- Hit- - • • - v _ _ *- ' i. 'pl. k - —tbig white-collar union, Mr Clive ing, and the rising tide of rank- said: The few weeks left before
Jenkins’s Association of Scien- aad-fUe discontent expressed in “Any alternative policy the Budget -makes it almost
tific. Technical and Managerial demands for an end to limits which includes the premature certain chat no deal can be

The few weeks left before
policy the Budget -makes it almost

on pay rises.Ih! 'U? TOiB il rn I Phi At Staffs (ASTMS), voted to end on pay rises. ,. demand for the end of the struck with the Chancellor

/%/ LBBB (Gn. V V | LSI i J ^ fl. BIB fig its compliance with pay con- The lay executive Of the social contract could lead to a ““t*1 after be has announced
«C-7 ^ ^ trols. ASTMS voted by 23 to 1 on wage explosion which would bis Proposed tax concessions,

e i j ... Influential members of the Saturday to demand a return not be in the best interest of an<J Mr Jones, general secre-

01 Cyprus s OreeiC and their invasion in 1Q74 TVtf* frTwlr*! TUC’S economic committee, to unfettered wage negotiations, all trade unionists. It would tary °* *be Transport mid
i

U1C1I mvdbion in ine kjreehS
which 5s chargedM ^ md Bridsh Air^ Europe*^ XtSSwaakt^notdel™ General Workers’ Union.

COminuniues nave agreed would recognize the existence of a of keeping alive the unions’ division engineers at Heathrow the Labour Government.” appealed for a calm debate of

reach a settlement. TJndpr special relationship with the airport took a similar decision
_ Usdaw’s reaffirmation ofreach a settlement. Under

.jrks would give up some of
tory they captured during

i - T j. , , ,
special reiaoonaoip wim toe airporr took a

Dizonal, Or divided. State on the Government, spoke strongly in later that day.

island. The two sides start constitu- fiSSAffSS?J^“,T B*ST&&n\
tional talks in Vienna next month. ; i“ s“i
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later that day. faith in the TUC’s policy was serfang freer collective bargain-
Coming in the wake of the supported by Mr David Basnert, big-

. .
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British Ley!and shop stewards’ leader of the General and He recognized the teimons Wam . unequal contest.

tirks may cede some territory
t
.?

sk *?uuJd be **“!?!> United Nations soldiers

Mr Jack Jones said :
M There protest and the warning from Municipal Workers and a high- ove

^
P®y British Leyiand

is no Deed to panic ”, and Lord Mr Joseph Gormley, the miners’ ranking TUC . negotiator. He workers, but said : There is

Allen of Fallowfield, chairman leader, that he could not suggested that it would be silly 1,0 nee^ panic.” Tbe^ gpe’v

of the economic committee, “sell” another year of re- to throw away ail thar bad been a?ces "were over the abobtuoa
condemned those union leaders duced living standards to his achieved over the past two work incentives under the

who had called for the “prema- members, the ASTMS vote was years in a mad scramble for company’s change to ineasured-

which would, of course pruSbit v il
»»«««
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Archbishop Makarios from the
bmriedress watched the horizon The economic committee is contract.

ture ending” of the social con- a serious blow to the credi- money wages.
tract. bility of a continuing social “What we have to do is to

•P Makarios’s long, presidency. Mr Denktasb also ^ough binoculars from the to meet again on Wednesday
i regain northern

• m Turkish control

y when the leaders
•ek and Turkish com-
ireed to start talks
next month which

*
e the constitutional

of the island by

insisted that Turkish Cypriots
must be legally protected from
economic domination by Greeks.
President Makarius laid more em-
phasis on the powers of a central
executive, saying that it could con-

roof of the deserted terminal
building.

Dr Waldheim spoke of the
good relations that existed be-
tween President Makarios and

to continue its search for
But moderate and Labour- ment to create more jobs aj

loyalist influences made their get better control of inflation

money wages. day work, and Mr Jones made
“What we have to do is to that the restoration of

continue to talk to the Govern-' b°nus agreements m the car

ment to create more jobs and Plan® would be among the

get better control of inflation ", Continued on page 2, col 1

cacwuvc, saying UBl it coil!a COD- TkA- *rv~ .
trol defence, ports, immigration Denktash. The two men
sod foreign policy.

5 Freedom of movement and

shared a dinner with Dr Wald-
heim

.
washed down with

Austrian wine and brandy.
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and Turkish Cypriots who left They will appoint representa-
their homes in the north and south
respectively.

6 In future. Greek Cypriots leav-
ing the north will have to submit Vienna

tives to act on their behalf at
the Vienna talks. Dr Waldheim
will chair the first meetings in

applications to move south to the
United Nations who will in turn

Nothing could have better
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ions officers moss. t0 leave the north by the Turks. ios smoke in the long, panelled
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claims that they have been forced conferences. President Makar-
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Dr Waldheim held his own dated decor and slightly frayed
press conference in the morning carpets formed a remarkable
at which he gave a warning contrast to the opulence of the
that, even though the talks rep- aichbishop’s palace,

resented a “ breakthrough ”, no-
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i and several countnr with Mr Denktash to his own Greeks 'have never crossed

Several Greek reporters could
be seen outside the Saray hotel

'Id be rcpopulatcd by
••it refugees.

of people.
problems

north of the Turkish lines since
1974.
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-ox of the discussions was held not at the United jisff and the Turkish Cypriot National Broadcasting Corpora- meat of a aimplamt fried

be President described Nations headquarters but on leader Mr Denktash was asked cion’s television network has “gainst NJsc. m 19/b oy a
ce of such a state by the tarmac at Nicosia interna- repeatedly if he could under- a-reed to pay S2m (about wom
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n Gr®ek who had lost relatives in the

bargaining” on the Turkish armies ourxide War and who. bad lest their
Nicosia and the press confer- homes in rhe north,

j-ttaat the Turks v.-ill ence had a dramatic, almost Mr Denktash spoke of the 11
ilory equal to the theatrical, quality about it. years in which tiie Turks hadtory equal to the theatrical, quality about it. years in which the Turks bad A study made after a corn-
productivity of the Grass was growing out of the ** suffered under Greek donri- plaint was filed against the
Owned by Turn.S nirlinpr nsrHnv IftT a nation ** Th*»n added: “It rnmnratinn in 1973 found that

f «•>v-a
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;ns disused airliner parting lot a nation”. Then he added: “It

k^^conflrmed that fow y^rds from the Secretary- is very hard, but I would Tke

of the criteria of the General while to his right lay to say: ‘Let us all remember
. Mr Do«iVt.sh claims the twisted and burnt remains that the past is important in

jra Is 32.S per cent. Pf a Trident airliner blown up formulating the future.’
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Mr Denktash spoke of the 11 York Times reported today. workeS
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plaint was filed against the NEC reported to have

corporation in 1973 found that promised to provide equaliza-

ir: women secretaries in New non pay in certain instances so

By John Young of Transport, denied that the

Planning Reporter improvements were the start

_ . . . of a new motorway, hut cou-
Fews that the Government firmation that the Government

may be intending to «o aneud had such an idea in miud came
with a new motorway across shortly afterwards whan it was
the Peak District mtioiwl park ^-s^cd that., work would not >

-have been aroused by
_
the begin before 19S5. j

Department of the Environ-
ment's decision to call

The zeason for the latest

jra Is 32.S per cent

it, however, did not during the 1974 war. Around
prerious public ins.s- ^ ab^ut 200 yards

of'l cenwal fediiii white-painted armoured

formulating the future.’
“ We must be realistic. . . . I

think the present generation

mil have to make a sacrifice

York, segregated by sex, had that women who were promoted
higher qualifications titan men would be paid salaries com-
in the same jobs but were mensurate with those of men
rarely moved to non-secretarial holding similar posts longer,

positions. It also promised to recruit and
The compensation—an promote more women.—Agence
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rt.
flurry of activity appears to be
that the examination in public
°[ ** *Xucnua plan for rbe

DC^rne<1' park begins tomorrow week.
The next day Mr _Jchn The Government may feel

Mr Denktash sagges- vehiclcs were positioned wliile for a new and peaceful Cyprus.” I average of $7,140 a head—was France-Presse.

udu pay in certain mscances so -pt. ' V —rX"~ —
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that women who were promoted Osborn Conserv^ive MP*^ foi*
The Goveniraent may feel

would be paid salaries com- Sheffield hSS^Is m^c»ed
discussion of the plan

mensurate with those of men RDd-a'KS 0L,2btK.JP “H*
,Dt0 a«ount the

holding similar posts longer. 5 t
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c £ P°sslbllity of a motorway, but

taWpSet to recruit and ^ 5
s ?»- » intro.

vromote more women.—Agence Se
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ject m commons. duce sucb a disruptive element

Fm^-pSsse. 9siw? str<M1*fy support at a late stage would be to Hout
*e idea of a motorway linking the department’s own code.
Sheffield and Manchester, .and Lieutenant-Colonel Gerald
the impression has been given jTayihomthivaite. chairman ofm some quarters that he the Peafc Parfc planning Board,
expects a positive answer. sajfj yesterday that no case hud

tian t'*at the Treas- b - shares with Ladv Faitender,T stampede d Sir Harold’s personal and pohu-
$2.3920.
The Treasury’s draft of a

tiie Prime Minister.
“Though he had refused to

power over ministers.

Ministers so far have been - yet been made out for ibe
evasive co the issue, and rbe motorway,
direor to the park became Mr Chriscop/rer Hall, director

secretary views stoi.-ment for the Chancellor to see us, he had read our minute, as the most significant figure
He singles out Sir John Hunt apparent onJy when • it. was 0f the Council for the Protec-

dedded to widen and upgrade
two short stretches of road on

non of Rural England, said that
the council was bitterly opposed

the eastern edge of Man- to building sneb a road, which
Chester. was contrary to government
Mr Gilbert, former Minister policy for the national parks.

Opponents of

Mrs Gandhi
‘intimidated

5

From. William Frankel

Delhi, Feb 13
Intimidation by the Govern-

ment 15 the biggest difficulty
facing the opposition during
the Indian election campaign,
Mr Jagjivan Ram told me dur-
ing an interview in Delhi.
When Mrs. Gandhi made the

surprise announcement on
January 18 that the emergency
would be relaxed and a general
election held, the inevitability

of her return to power was
universally assumed. The defec-
tion on February 2 of Mr Ram,
the senior member of her
Cabinet, dramatically trans-

formed the situation.
Since then many other lead-

ing figures , in the -.Congress
Party have withdrawn their
support from Mrs Gandhi and
have joined Mr Ram in his

Congress for Democracy. The
election has become alive and
open and Mr Ranti hitherto a
distinguished but second rank
political figure, has emerged
with Mr Morarji Desai as the
chief adversaries of the Prime
Minister.

1 met Mr Ram in his large
house set in a spacious garden
which, when I called, was
thronged with dozens of sup-
porters, suppliants, reporters
and photographers. Mr Ram. a
portly, smiling, shrewd politi-

cian, received nte alone in his

drawing room and replied to
my questions fluently and with
impressive deliberation.
“The contest is an unequal

one”, he said. “She (Mrs
Gandhi) can cover three or
four states in one day in an
Air Force plane—a journey
which takes us more than a
week. I have been trying to
charter a plane or helicopter
but owners are so afraid of
the Coverument that nobody
will charter one to us.".

_Mr. Ram said it iras a con-
demnation of the Government
that people were still afraid.
He told me that cars coming
to his house wore noted by in-

telligence officers who then
telephoned or called on the
owners in attempts to intimi-

date them. “The inevitable re-

sult is that friends are unwilling
to meet me at my place and it

makes fund raising difficult.

Even hired curs and taxis com-
ing here have their numbers
noted and taxi wallahs are re-

luctant to hire their cars to
the opposition for fear that they
may lose their licences.

“ Mrs Candbi has unlimited
financial resources on her side
and all the machinery of state.
Our major asset is the spon-
taneous and enthusiastic sup-
port of the masses.” He com-
mented with relish on the mass
meetings last weekend in
Delhi.

Continued on page 4, col 3
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Strike over

Post Office

cuts today

An

By Christopher Xhom3s
Labour Staff
A walkout

,
in the telecom-

munications industry, headed

^ fay perhaps 30,000 members of

secretary.^”*betweein 1974 ud the electricians’ union, is expec-

1976, Mr Haines did not strtmrit ted today in a one-toy protest

the manuscript of The Politics f
c Post Office orders

1 an increasing lack land to sustain the rate above Mr Haines left No 10 and

ty hv successive gov- the critical level, Mr Haines arrived at bis home m Ton-

nreLnt“etrs savs. Its olosing rate on the bridge at 1.40 am to find a mes- David Wood’s column, page 13

e set for

Rhodesia

seems set for a fresh attempt
Rhodesia settlement, with

ican diplomatic sources talk-

xissible meeting between Mr
ve Prime Minister. Mr Vance,
ican Secretary of State, and
land, the British Foreign

Mr Ivor Richard and Mr
• new South African Foreign

Axyuld also take part Page 4

d wants guards

jisoaed area
e and more children affected

disease, the local authorities

in Italy have asked for troops

iople out of the area contarmn-

July, when poisonous dioxin

rom a chemical plant Pa?e ^

guns for IRA
>hs showing Provisional TRA

with nvo modern, h'gb-

machineguns have been pub-

a Belfast newspaper. The
i the guns were part of a

etu smuggled into Northern

nrlier this year^ Page -

Tory club
6 colour

bars
5 condemned

Mrs Tb-atchec condemned discrimina-

tion against coloured people in

Conservative clubs when she addressed

Young Conservatives in Eastbourne.

She said the best way to tackle it was

to have a quiet word with those

running the cluhs Page 3

Mr Crosland ill

Mr Crosland. Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs,

was taken to the Radcliffe Infirmary,

Oxford, for observation yesterday after

feeling unwell, the Foreign Office said

last night Mr Crosland, who is 58, is

MP for Grimsby.

Immigrant slowdown
Britain’s main commitments on immi-
gration were nearing an en<h Mr
Alexander Lyon, MP, former Home
Office minister, said. About 11.000

United Kingdom passport holders from

East Africa were outstanding and, he

estimated, fewer than 80,000 dependants

from the Indian subcontinent Page 3

EEC agreement on
deal for farmers
The European Community has proposed
an average increase of 3 per cent in

guaranteed EEC farm prices. The
farmers had asked for a rise of 7.4 per
cent. Under the new deal, it is estimated
that prices in the shops in Britain will

go up by 1 .9 per cent Page 4

Price control fears
Retailers are alarmed at the. prospect of
extended price control and intervention

in discount structures under a new
government agency with wider powers
to investigate prices and profits. They
fear politically-motivated checks on
sectors like food, drink and other home
products Page 15

Devolution : Mr Steel said he would not
ask Liberal MPs to vore for the
devolution “guillotine” unless the
assemblies are promised tax powers Z

Rome : Italian police defy the law and
form their own trade union 4

Religion : Unity statement on Papacy
will be vital issue at Anglican synod 14

planned.
The Electrical, Electronic,

Telecommunication and Plumb-
ing Union (EETPU) is calling
the action in support of its

demand for an independent
inquiry into the Post Office
ordering system and the future
of the telecommunications

Letters :^*On the motivation of manage- inquiry into the ‘Post Office

menti from Mr Jasper More, MP ;
ordering system and the future

remarriage In church after divorce, from of the telecommunications

the Bishop of Leicester, and the Rev industry.
Norman Healey
Leading articles : Anglo-Irish discord ; The
judges use their discretion'

Features, pages S and 12 -
Eric Moonman : Speaking out against the

| HOKhtlRnil
spoilers; Brian Connell talks to Yehudi A 11C llUIdwIUdUll
Menuhin about “ passionate moderation ”

; /""i T iJ
Paul Martin looks at the power of the 1 rirSi I I /I II
petrodollar ; Lord Chalfont ' predicts

changes In United- States defence policy A report m The Times on

Arts, page IX January 29 of an application

Tim Heald reviews Spooner, by Sir oy
.
'Hie Horstmann ' Gear Co

William Hayter ; Stanley Reynolds on AB Ltd for planning consent to

You Need is Love (London Weekend) : develop their land in Bach sug-
Paui Griffiths on Der Rosenkavolier gested that there was evidence
(Coliseum) of collusion on the part of die
Obituary, page 14 «f ti,«

Stanislas Idzikowsld

Sport, pages 6-8

Football : Norman Fox’s League review

;

Rugby Union : John Player Cnp reports : ,

Radng : Programmes for two meetings

;

Cricket : Test match comment

Business News, pages 15-19

Bath planning:
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of collusion on the part of the
directors of The Horstmann
Gear Co Ltd with the Bath
Chamber of Commerce and
council representatives and has
been the subject of letters pub-
lished in our correspondence
columns.
We are now satisfied that

there was no collusion by the

UNDER
curRentCOSTACCOUNTING!
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-iri. ri-iT-ir
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Kome News 2, 3
European News 4

Court 14
Crossword 22

1
Obituary 14
Parliament 14

TV & Radio
Theatres, etc

Overseas News 4, 5
Agriculture 14
Appointments 14
Aris 11
Business 15-19

Diary 12
Engagements 14
Features 5. 12
Letters 13, 17

Monday Book H

< Premium Bonds 14

j

Property 9
Science 14
Snow Report 8
Sport 6-S

25 Years Ago
Universities
Weather
Wills

baulu this year : Tin shares therefore withdraw any suggas-

Business features :
' Russia’s modest t

^
iat

,J
bere was apolo-

ecanomic growth is discussed by Roger company and to

CJarlce and Alec Nove ; John Earle on die Messrs B. B. Horstmann, J* C. _
cold business climate being experienced in Heyward and W. R. Horstmann tOC 3. CODV
Piedmont and any others affected for irJ
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cuts expectei

r>> David Blake
Economics- Correspondent
The Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer seems likely to go a
lung way towards meeting
demands by trade unions and
employers for cuts in income
tax In his spring Budget.

.

The Treasury
. yesterday

refused to comment on new
reports that the Budget will
contain tax cuts worth between
£2 and £3 for an average family,
custing £2,800m, but it has been
known for some time that the
Chancellor is plan'niriq to' give1

considerable income tax reduc
cions in the Budget.
Although -he lias coti-us tent ly

said 'that those cuts can be msie
only if there is agreement on a
new round -OF pay policy, the
reduction in' ' income tax is

cleatly part of ihe.Government’;; r

strategy -in shifting taxation
from income towards indirect
taxes of ait kinds.
Room for manoeuvre has been-

increased considerably by the
fvict -that the^ public sector bor-

.

rowing requirement - is ,turning

-

out. to be far less than was
expected at the time

.
of the

application to the International
Monetary Fund for a loan.
This year’s -public sector bor-

rowing requirement seems
lifccly to turn' - our

.
r.t about'

£ 10,000m, • compared ' with
£ 11,200m forecast earlier, and
the forecast, being prepared

within the' Treasury for guid-
ance, to the Chancellor in draw-
ing up bis Budget is believed
to - indicate timf next year’s

borrowing requirement will be
I&s* than the t&JQQm ceiling

originally fixed in the IMF
letter of intent.

Mr Healey has emphasized-
repeatedly that - he wants to

give particular help to the
groups he .feels are^most badly
affected by income tax, those at

the bottom of the tax scale and
higher earners who pay tax at '

a

rate of- 40 per cent -and above.
.Because of ;ths»t he may well

choose to concentrate .. ms tax
relief on an incrcase.ia allow-
ances, rather than lowering the
standard rate of tax from 35
per ceot-
What will have to. be douc to

taka back -in other forms . of
taxation, anything! that -;Mr
Healey chooses to ^ive away on
the income tax side will be
determined only ib' the. light bT
the Budget forecast, and pos-
sibly discussions with the IMF.—The Chancellor is- also be-
lieved to be giving serious con-
sideration to a TUC proposal to
have a special low rate of tax
for people with small incomes,
probably 25 per cent for a
certain proportion of earnings.
Price Commission and Leyland

disputes, page 15
- Hugh Stephenson, page 16

for social contract
Continued from page 1

priorities for decision in the
TUC’s •“ orderly ” return to
vuluuury bargaining.

The unions, he added, would
look at .what the Chancellor
offered by way of income tax
cuts, and to discuss to what
er.teor they would be accept-
able if partly offset by higher
indirect taxation and value-
added tax. They would nTsn he
] poking for more guarantees on
the social wags, particularly on
pensions and transport subsi-
dies. -

When the TUC-Governnient
bargaining was over there
uught tcr.be a special Congress ;

arid if the economic committee
felt that it had had a good
response from Mr Healey
“ there is a commitment on be-

half of the movement to make
a reasonable and cooperative
approach
That 'type of approach seems

to be taking shape os a set of

guidelines to negotiators. Icy-

ing on them the responsibility
to negotiate within a frame-
work of voluntary wage -

re-

.•;nunr. The guidelines would
be designed to accommodate
the need to correct pay
anomalies and provide the
basis for incentive and produc-
tivity schemes, but negotiators

would not be able to choose all

the “extra” options.
If Mr Jones’s thinking is

shared by the other members
of the TUC economic commit-
tee. the Chancellor will find ir

difficult to
- reconcile the need

to keep vn?ge rises below a set

figure with the- unions’ desire

for flexibility.

As predicted in The Times
on February 2, union leaders

cu 105,000 professional civil

servants are supporting an
extension of the incomes policy,

but they want a general per-

centage increase, with an
underpinning minimum to pro-

tect the lower paid, and income
rax concessions; The Institute

-

of Professional Civil Servants

1 1PCS j also argues that 1977-/ S

should be the last year, of

stringent curbs on pay rises.

The union executive says in a

discussion paper sent to its

branches that a new deal on
wages should be part of an

agreement between the TUC
and the Government “which
will also involve the restoration

of free collective bargaining

with effect from August, -1978,

a.id subject on !y to the require-

ment that negotiators should

take account of the desirable

increase in incomes which
: '.ould be agreed between the

Government, the TUC and the •

CEI ”.

As well as tax cuts and
percentage increases, the pro-

fessional civil servants want
scope for their negotiators to

reach productivity agreements
and pay reorganization agree-

. meats designed to improve
efficiency.

Exceptional anomalies
created by two years of flat-

rate policies also need to be
corrected through independent
investigation or through a
special body such as the former
Prices and Incomes Board, the
document argues.

It concedes that an additional
period of restraint will inevit-

ably lead to a further reduction
in living standards, but suggests
that that 'is : preferable : to the
economic collapse - it believes
would flow from a lifting of all

curbs oa pay rises.

On taxation the onion says

:

• “ Last ' year the Chancellor
was criticized because in his

Budget statement he offered
a'ternaaves depending on the
sL-c of the increase provided
by tbe next stage of incomes
policy. These criticisms were
not deserved; the right of de-
cision stayed with Parliament.

”

Pay policy
,

“ necessary ” : Mr
Akin Fisher, general secretary
nf the 'National Union of Pub-
lic Emploj-ees, said yesterday
that to abandon some form of

pay policy would inevitably

Iced to a free-for-all, however
union leaders- might argue to
the contrary. .

“And in a free-for-all it is

the ones with the biagest
lcurclc who get the most”, he
added. “ That is not what the
trade union movement -

is

about.” -

Mr Frank Chappie, general-
secretary of the Electrical,
Electronic, Telecommunication
and Plumbing Union, also said
that he was in -favour of some
sort of pay deal with tile

Government. • v

Another union leader to speak
in favou'r of 'a continued pay
policy was Mr Tom Jackson,
loader of the Union. oF Post-
Office Workers. “ Free collec-

tive bargaining means, what it

says”, he said. It meant the
weakest going to die wall and-
the prize-going tp the strong.-
Mo trad? union movement

worth its S3lt could allow that
to happen. It ‘would be7 organ-
ised self-interest, taking ao
account of the many workers,
pensioners and unemployed
people unablu to .screw out of
employers the sort of levels

being talked about.

Our Political Staff writes : Tbe
Government were going to “ do
their damndest to succeed” in
getting- a third round of - nay
restraint, Mr Booth. Secretary
of State for -Employment, said
on Saturday in Flint. Clvryd-

The social can tract was not a
fair-weather friendship but a
lasting understanding.
The halving of inflation

within 12 mootli was “a
spectacular testimony for the
pay guidelines and one which
should not be lightly dismissed
when we consider tbe road
ahead for the next year

Steel plan -

for deal

on giiillotine

vote
;

By David Leigh •

.

Political Staff

The Liberal*, denied, two con-

cessions oti devolution by the
Government,- arv ntiiy appar-
ently pinning ‘their hopes on a
third. Mr' Datid 'Steel, the
Liberal leadei-.^said on 'Saturday
that he would not ask his col-

leagues to vote- for a guillotine

on the devolution, debate unless
taxation' powers were promised
to the Scottish and Welsh
assemblies:. * '• -"

Meanwhile, the Conservatives,
in Scotland are' promising a
reform ., of' local government.
There are indications that rliar

twill be parr of the new! hostile;
Scottish policy towards devolu-
tion likely to be constructed
before .the Scottish Conserva-
tive conference, in May.'. .

The -• Government, although
still short of a majority for. the.
puiFIorine/ without which .the.
"devolution ~EQI will almost cer-.
tainly founder, is unlikely to'
respond to the latest Liberal
demand.- Ministers are boand
to

.
suspect that the Liberals

woold ask. for more if they, were
offered, tax powers. -And, they
say, the Liberals have hot pre-
sented any. workable scheme of
their own.
Furthermore, the Liberals -are

unlikely to be able to deliver
13 votes for a guillotine, even
if a deal were struck at this Late
hour.

. At least three Liberals
would .probably defy their
leaders.
Speaking la Peebleshire on

Saturday, Mr Steel said the
Government had rejected pro-
portional representation and
cuts in the number of Scottish
and Welsh MPs ax Westminster.
They had made the concession
of a referendum only to
appease anti-devolutionists, Mr
Steel said.

" Taxation is now the key to
progress on the Bill. Without
the promise of these powers I
see little point in asking my
colleagues to cut off what little
chance may remain of making
sense of this Bill by voting for
the guillotine.”
But the Government seems

to have lost interest in horse-
trading with the Liberals. Hopes
that numbers of-Tory pro-devo-H
lutionists might be induced jo.
abstain on a guillotine vote have
also faded. The fate. of the. Bin ?

nangs on the decisions of
twenty or so possible Labour
rebels, whose names have been
givcn .to the Prime Minister.
With-

total support from its
own side, the likelihood is that
the Government would win- a
guillotine vote with a majority
of about 30, thanks to 14
nationalists, and perhaps line or
two Tory "abstentions. Unable
to count 'oh the Liberals, and
assured of opposition from the
Ulster Unionists,

-

the Govern-
ment also faces opposition from
about

.
a dozen determined

Labour rebels.
They could cut its majority

to about six. Somehow
. the

Prime Minister has to prevent-
auy more MPs abstaining fit
voting against,the motion.

•

A hint was given of his most
probable tactic by Me Rogers.
Secretary of State for Trans-
port, on Friday. If the Bill was
lost the Government would fan.
he said. It is undoubtedly true
that the Scottish

_
Nationalists

would Jose alL incentive "to
sustain the Government onte
the Bill was.lose
The ’ Welsh

.
nationalist

position iy the same, the
party’s seneral secretary, Mr
Dafydd Williams, made clear In
Aberystwyth yesterday after a
meeting of the national execu-
tive. If the Bill was lost and
the- - referendum - preventrd.
Plaid Cvmru would try to bring
down the Government, he said.

reasons

Yardcomputer tohold 1.3inillianffife
"•fis

By Stewart Xendlcr’ ’
.

,

Home Affairs Reporter

By 19$5 the names and details

of up' to. £300,000 “ criminals

and their .assooates”- will be

Last December the Job, the,

newspaper of the. Metropolian

Police,' said"' the - computer
would be “ able to. -hold and
manipulate a lafge base of re-

record systenubemg muitnpoy-
units ' and’ printers- in a yariety.

Scotland Yard. The computer- 0f locations".. ..

'Twenly-five'comparties sought
the contract,- winch called' for
a computer capable, .of high-,

speed . work involving extensive

.

cross-checking in answering
queries. : One. -example of what

Will coVer
1

- all’ crime and. infor-

mation on suspected criminals,

blit Scotland Yard will not say

whether that will include re-

cord's of people -suspected of-

criminal subversion. -

• ,
-Two years ago the White- could be. dose would be to.ask
Paper, Computers; Safeguards- it^“\yhat red haired Irishmen

-

fpr 'Privacy, noted that the cbm- on
:

record, drive a white Cortina
ptiter was "Being -planned -to ' with- MR-! and 6 in the

handle information held, by the registration?"
Metropolitan- ‘Police. - about; .‘The company, says its job is

crime, 1 trim’ dais .- and -. their to show if. "an answer an be-
associates. The system.will _bc achieved successfully with the
internal

i;

tO ; ;ttiosd Branches of' records which will be fed in.

the force .who- now. use this -in-; .Those records fall into five.-
farmatum -. in. manually bald. arQops, according to the details
records. given to tbe 25 companies, but

.
Last year the contract'Jot',ibe they are not' identified, nor- era

.

computer was. announced at the branches from which
.
they

;

cost of '-£900,000; but few other' emanate. The common factor is.
! ‘details have been released“and " that all include details of.con-
the.company involved has Been victions, addresses, telephone
bound to secrecy/. numbers, - places frequented.

passport details, cars used and

physical descripaons-

Qne file lists jndivMhalS and
companies. Details of* the
records in 1985 will- cover an
estimated 72,500 people and

;32,600 companies. Details otany.

bankruptcies will also be in-
-

,

eluded bn th©personal details..

In 1974 the manual files

covered 126500 individuals nnd-

15,500 companies, and the

souse? -is. probably “ii»e fraud-
'squad.

-- -- - -

Another, file covert. " target

.

criminals, lesser criminals. and'
artas of-- organized crimel- -

-
‘Iii

.1974. there were, J3Q.: main.
crimlnals,'2500 ;crlminals‘df key-
interest and -60,000- others- Iiv'

1985 that cbidd swell toatotaT
(
of 193,500 records. The serious
’crimes. Hying, -. ether
-squads wonld use such records.

In the early 1970s Scotland
Yard began a record system
jointly covering. -driigs and ’ i t-

legal immigration. The two sub-
jects could each cavar an aspect
.of . those . records^ . The ' other ;

crimes which have demanded

.

greater
.
poKce • activity ' art ter-

rorism and subversioo. - Invdsti-.
gatioa: of those are the: speci-

ality of the anti-terrorist squad
and Special Branch. '•

' Tbe largest- file of all held
1,150,000 names in 1974 under
-27 - areas of interest. Each of
those covered roughly 55,000
names. The file includes 6,100
addresses and details.

, of 1,300 _

telephone numbers,- 2pU0
vehicles and . 7.600 records of

- special interest:- Apart from
basic information, only a third
;of. the - records bold extra
details.

"
' ;

"-..That'. file may be an-umbrella
file covering .many, aspects of.
crinjintit activity and-onlynbouc
half t»E Ttim records 'are likely to .

go into the computer. .

iStiict .secumxy will surround
tbe use' of computer and
the display units connected to
it -The .company 'the
system will -- reamin ' -in

' jgm>r-
•’urrce die records except tor-,

one or two techmcians given,
special clearance. : : •

"

..The. computer ’irajl be
operated

.
.by trained ' police

staff, <and die will be
aWe- to refuse requests from
intesrogatora who are - " not
cleared to use it Some records
wiH be avafiafcfc only- to. tiie-

Staff of the branch owning
records. , ; ,

Dv 1985 the comparer awl' :{!“ :

be storing information equrvfen7:
lent to one fifth of the populJ
tion in Tbe area of the Metrf^n|“

IO a uaw; vj

rate and staff sfaartagcs.

The Times sought e3arilica

fnoun Scotland Yard on quet
lions raised by the use of con«_ a

outers. " *P®'
• Senior officers' were asked :PU5 .

Why -

inTorination on the systerAvas

was regarded as
u classified” is to i

the records ’ were ' merely, ensnna^ of
. .

records. What categories olter- .5,

records would be going into the of —!;

computer and from what branebestch
of the Yard. It is true that one

t0
-

section concerns matters of a poll- .

deal/subversive/terrorise nature ?
{ori

Are "two thirds of the tomes on'“" -

.the. biggest. section of records sns-f“r
:

peels and associates rather than <

people «ith crimlxtal records ? in-

What percentage of the records jat

concern convicted crumuals and £r
What percentage do not ? lal

Scntiand Yard admitted that j-c ;

changes had been matte in its lv :

plans bw said : “ An answer to er
jtil of the questions disced above ^ , -

would be a breach of security:’* .jr

IRA now has modern

From Christopher Walker ' !.=

• The Provisional IRA now has
at least two modern - - high-
powered, belt-fed ' machine
guns, the Browning .3- and. the
much larger Browning .5.

Photographs of; the weapons
were distributed by the organi-
zation and published yesterday
in the Belfast Sunday News.
An accompanying article said

the photographs were taken re-

cently during training close to

the border but inside Northern
Ireland. It said the general-
purpose machine guns, were
part of a consignment which the
IRA says was smuggled into
Northern Ireland earlier this

year.

It is believed that the Pro-
visional IRA intends to use the
guns against British helicopters

The Army saidJest nigbt that
the weapons shown in - the
photographs seemed to be
genuine. The disclosure that
they vrerp in possession of the
IRA did hot come as a surprise;
as it was less - than a month
since the discovery of a belt of
.5 ammunition for the Browning
during a search of a car stopped
in a republican district of Bel-
fasr.

The .5-calibre machine gun is

thonght to be tbe IRA’s most
powerful weapon. It is. tbe
same as the gun mounted on
the turrets of British Ferret
scout cars.

The guns are rapid firing and
capable of pierring armour.
Military sources acknowledge
that they could be a serious
tbreat in border areas.

- . . .
. ,

. IRA violence against leading
ar.d armoured .vehicles as .part

. Ulster businessmen continued
of - an -intensified .campaign-

- Yesterday with a gun and bomb
against the-sccurity -forces-Hi • on the Belfast borne of
border areas.

Tbe three carefully posed
photograplis . supplied -To the
newspaper showed an armed
unit of 10 members operating
in rough countryside. They
were wearing hoods and full

combat gear. The unit included
ttfb. women;; both of whom
were shown carrying automatic
rifles. One was also'- ^shown
operating a radio transmitter.

,-.U
x "

:

Mr Abraham Herbert, a whole-
sale merchant The< bomb ex-
ploded after- a hurried evacua-
tion. Property. was damaged.

-Policems killed : Samuel Mc-
Kane, aged 33. a reserve police-
man; was shot dead yesterday
in the drive of his home at
Clough Mills',' co .Antrim (the
Press Association reports). ' He
was die assistant' manager of a
shirt factory. •

. .
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A Crowning ^ ~ machine gun like .that now lin the;

possession of tbe UlA.
r _ ..

Court plea on

British campBiga to liack

Ulster peace movement
From Ronald Kershaw

*'
• The conference was held in

Wetherby .

' the Wood Hall Christian Unity
More than.80 delegates trum Centre, an ecumenical establish-:

all parts' of England,..Scotland ment run by Mgr Michael Buck-
and Wales spent the weekend' at ley,, a prime ;mover in the ven-
a conference at W.etberby, West rare.

.
•

Yorkshire, to. form the United Msr Buckley said: “We'be-
ICicgdom mainland’s first peace lieve hooliganism and violence >

movement- ' ...
- ‘

'.-"here is only one step removed
|

By common consent rather from the stoning of troops in v

than bv election, and urged on ' the streets of .Belfast I am’ ' ’ '
-aca appalled at the growth of vio-

lent groups' who. are philoro-
phically opposed to the rest
of the groups in this country.”
He mentioned marches against
coloured people

_
in Bradford

and other -towns in West York-
shire.
' Mrs Williams' said she bad

jailed for his part in I'm kid- Lt The. delegates divided into- been impressed. by..the fact that
:— -e «_ »r r regional organizations and drew, people on the mainland really

op a preliminary list of eight raced about Northern Ireland,
.aims concerned not only with particularly tbe university
baiting tbe killing in Northern arudems. -

Ireland, but also with checking Students: from the unlversi-
the- rising trend of violence on ties of Nottingham, Edinburgh,
the mainland, . exemplified by Leeds, Bradford, York and Sat-
nationalistic organizations pm- ford were present. They de-
“pagazing racialism and by foot- .tided to facm a universities.
ball hooliganism.

. group

Lighter sex

sentences

‘given under
instructions

’

B^- a Staff Reporter. •

• Judges ;.were “.acting under
instrnctioos in passing

sentenfceA' for sex offences
against- "iris under lS, it was
suggested yesterday— .

f* The. executive is ttyang to
bchievc by tbe. back door? what
pressure groups are advocating,
the Jowecmg; of: the' age of con-
sent ”, Mr . Kenneth ' Kavtmtich,
choirmah of the-Pments’ Aswi-
soiy Group, said?

' >
'

|

The • "group is expected to

point' out ' in ' evidence to . the
Criminal Law Revision Com-
mittee this week that with the
growing ncunbcr of sshdo^gicl.
pregnancies * and .- abortions,
there needs to be a tightening
up in the Taw .rather ;than any
relaxation:

.
*

_

Mr Kdvauagh. alleged that the
pressure' was coming from the
Department - of -Health and
Social Security. ' which, be
claimed -bad said-in a circular
dated May, -1974, that doctors
had the figbt-rb orescribe tbe
contraceptive pill

.
for girls

under 1G.

-Mr Kavanagh, of Bedford, a
senior, probation officer, who
has three children, aged eighty
seven and- four years,- said yes-
terday :

“ Tbe public has largely
lose faith! in social work solu-
tions. • :

“ The chairman of the
National Association of Proba-
tion Officers has safd this is a
sociah problem rather than a
criminal oner but this does not'
exclude a role for the Jaw.

’ ' -

“ To the 13. 14
r
dr 15-year-oid.

girl' tvho is pregnant and faced
with chSdbirtb or abortion at
an early age,- -it does not moefr
matter whether it is a man of

'

30 or a boy -of 13 who: has
assistechin bringing; this about:” -

. Mr Kavanagh described .the
attitude of judges in the Court
of Appeal and at the -Central
Criminal Court last week as' ""a
prescription ' for . anarchy ”

Parents', -might feel forced to
take tbe law into their own
hands* he said. The judges’
remarks .had 'been unwise be-
cause thiey were open to mis-
interpretatioh. - ;

. Leading article, page 13

.

Pots and kettles still

in
By Philip Howard'
Fbrmfer V members-, of ' Sir

Harold Wilson’s “kitchen -cabi-

net” contiaded -.to throw the
dirty crockery nr each other
over- the weekend, to -the amu-
sement aod amazement of the
public in the dining room.
Lady - Falkender announced

that she
.
is writing a book

about her 20 years' work for
Harold Wilson. Meanwhile, as
an aperitif, she published the
first instalment of what she
described -as her own story in
The Observer, -replying in some
detail -and .with some asperity

ie
le
is
ag
%

.
0r

a Conservative MP, acted as a ad
spy for Harold Wilson, offer- *v

ing party secrets in return for je

a peerage. iv

On the matter , of her enuab- at

lement. Lady Falkender said ^r-

yesterday that she never
wanted it, and was persuaded ie

to accept it very reluctantly. a

She said that Sir Harold
decided on it. after the “land ff

reclamation” scandal and told j
the Queen that he wanted “ to n
do a Harvey Smith ” at those n
newspapers that bad criticized

!(j

son who did not like woipen or
university -graduates;- who was
jealous of her old association
with Mr Wilson; and who was

her.
__r Mr Haines’s version was that ^

to the allegations made against - he led a deputation of aides to
^

her byMr Joe Haines. - dissuade Sir Harold from mak-
Sbe described: him as a per- jug Marcia Williams a peer; ~

but that they were disarmed
when he told them that on'

she had got her peerage ?
. — would: be . leaving, his serr

a “very moody and tempera- According to Lady Falkendei
.

mfental . character ”. Sir Harold says that there wa> n
Mr -Haines,. at home in Ton- no such deputation.

-

bridge, .repBed that he did not On the Resignation Honour£ea
wifh to reidy to ‘.Lady Fal- or the case of the lavendcfBv
tender. *:There is no future in -

notepaper, - Lady Falkendet^e
getting into a running serial, It said that the controversial ]i-<f

IS~ ^
would be tike one of those old- of names to. be honoured !=;.

time, boxing matches, 'in which selected and dictated to her bnr^ ~
nobody gives in until he is car- Sir Harold and that she merelfflg.

rfed off”
1 ’ r

.. . . took dictation and did not dimit:

-His- book, TTie' Politics of tate the names herself. . aai

.

Power, -which started the storm The Sunday Times yesicrdubM;
of pots calling Ironies black, is published more evidence thu ' ;

not published until today. But Captain Henry Kerby was «es.
'

... regular supplier of intelligence!--its more sensational passages
have been extensively serial-

ized in the .DaiIp Mirror, and
broadcast thence by other
newspapers. Accordingly, the
publishers, Jonathan Cape, are
already reprinting. before pub-
lication. • •

The unedifying, but enter-
taining -dispute transfers to
television - today, wish- Mr
Haines .'.appearing' oh BBC’s
Panorama and ^adv Falkender
on independent television.

Tomorrow -the chief chef of

information to Downing Stree,ws
:

No doubt the dirty platew4
will continue to fly as -

•

example of how 'not to rui,e jL' • .

private life or public '

But the most instructive elt£
t.
^

meats in the fracas, are thj.Q
fe

widely differing pictures ihjjL 1—
the participants have of then^jji -

selves and each other. ,„ jF,

.Me Haines sees Lady Fa^fcjL- '

tender as a Tempestuous tc

magent who' ruined Sir Harold':

chance of a repuetatiou as J 1 '

the^“kitchen cabinet " himself great Prime Minister.
is to appear jm independent
television to reply ~ to Mr
Haines’s account of life at No..
10-'"-9ir Hafold has already
described the book as “ a far-

He sees himself as a loya
and candid friend of Si

Harold, trying to demonstrardPE?
for history ' what -the ' formeictr:'— Prime Minister might bavi-aT*

rago of • twisted facts and been without Lady Falkcndci'fltp
alleged events 1 that did nftt baleful influence.

’
*e=f

happen except inf fevered imag- -Lady Falkender says Tliuiif

3

ination; obviously a 'dedicated she was diffident, and did no'
hatchet job”. ' wish to appear as a fierc-

The principal points at issue strongly opinionated fema^pfj
after a week of busy tfttie ;tat- She blames Mr Haines, amo/< *

tie concern Lady ralkender’s much other matter, for b(
elevation ' to the peerage. Sir' determination that be knej
Harold’s Resignation Honours best and for being unable T
List, and the suggestion that take .advice from a woraiL-
the. late Captain Henry Kerby, Diary, page Ij

Irish Hsgh_ Court this week for
a declaration to permit Miss
Bridget Rose Dugdale, who was
imprisoned for her part in an
£fim art robbery, -to. marry
Edward Gallagher, who was

widow of tbe recently murdered
British ambassador to 'the Re-
public of Ireland, Mrs ‘Jane
Ewart-Biggs, emerged, a liulo
reluctantly, as the mainland
leader.

uaooing of Dr Tiede Herrema.
Tbe Irish Government has

refused to allow them to marry.
Mr -Gordon Hayes, a Limerick
solicitor

.
who is .acting for

them, said ycsterdiiy tbat Rory
Dugdale Gallagher, who was
born to Miss Dugdale in Lime-
rick prison .. iwo years- ago,
would be cited as a party

Outstanding fines amounted to a total of £20.6m
Outside the Inner London area,

for which figures are not avaiV

able, fines outstanding in

England and Wales including

those for which time for pay-

ment had not expired., were
£20.677,681. on September 30.

1976.
. . „

Borne Office. Feb 3
+ *

Concorde : Tbe net cost- to the

Government of tbe Concorde pro-

tect up to December 31, 1976, was
£727m. Tbe cast of devclonrncrt

after entry into service was £27ro.

Production cost v.-as £ZS3m, offset

by £119m in receipts.

Industry. Feb 9

+ •k
’

-k

Sliver jubilee medal : Some 9,oi»

members of the Armed Forces arc

esnseted to be awarded medal*;.

?.
Tcrit. length of service and par-

ticlDatfon in jubilee certanonjcs

will be among the criteria.

Defence, Feb 8

h grant: In Octniicr. .

i the death grant raisi-d

30, it represented about one

l of the -cost of an average

«il. Presort fnnerj. costs

ane £179- of which the 'death

it* represents some 18. per

Social Services, Feb 9

i : -There rn li?

i s,nr.-) .- id [i 1’") ;:vp\‘

i in England and . Wale.-.,

tiircequariers are ct-rimated

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of

'

information given in

parliamentary written
replies, with the sources
and dates on which
they appeared in Hansard.

to have no pitch on an official

site and - must camp illegally

wherever they cao-
Enciroruacnt, Feb 7

Civil Service : Civil Service staff
on October 1. 19/ G. numbered
746.107. The remonfcrarion provi-
sion in- the 1976-77 main Estimate*
is £2,61Sm, and for panaons and
general administrative expenditure,
ft.(Sim. The anuoal average for
each civil servant is £4^00.

Civil Service, Feb 7

Child- Cfre : Tne sivme weeklv-
Ca -E or a cliild placed by a local

.authority .social services depart-
inent i-; os .follows :—

-

Local authority nuintained and
roBtrolted community bonias, £79 ;

assisted community bomes (nni-
vided by. voluntary organisations,
but local authorities participate In
r'amjemcnO. £3“ : reaisic’rcd
vLiliiaWrv homes. £40 ; hoarded
out v.’itll footer-parents., £9.

Sociul Scrvii.S, Feb 7

Injury awards ? The avera?e sum
awarded— in. the- High Court ln--
1975 as damages to? personal,
injm-ics was £11.73S.-In 1974 the -

average -award In coimiy courts
'"9-t £.184, and ilia avsrage for tiie

High Court -was £9.730. giving an
avcraec- lor the two together of
£5,433.

-
.

.tUorncp General, Feb 7 _

Drunkenness : Tlie number of
people found .guilty of drunken-
cess in Englacd and Wales. v.itii

those uodor 21 In parentheses,
v.as as follov.s : 1971. S2-?y*l

112.757): 1972, 8*-23S 03,9291;
1973. 9G.779 07,2771 ; 1974.
97.837 (18.733) : 1373. 09,629
(13.772) : 1976 Iniornanou Is not
yet available.

Home Office. Jan 27

Nortijcru Ireland : recruits : The
number of . Siniecaco ard
women, excluding entrants to
Quean Alexandra's Royal Na?n!
Nursing Service, v/uo had b?ou
recruited -

ln Northern Irelrrd
since the Gnarcial year 1370-71
until December 31, 1976, arc as
Tollows:

1970-71, 1,325; 1971-72, 1,410 ;

1372-73. 1.069 5- 1973 74, 722;
1974-75. 770 ; 1375-76,. 504 ;

1376, 373.
.

Nof-lhcm Ireland. Feb 7

Northern Ireland murders
There v ere 2S0 niarders In

Northern Ireland lust v;ar. rij

llmsc. 257 are attributable tu i.-n;

prefect JijliirlnRi'C;. Su far 1*)7'

persons have been charjjed. and
-rine have been t'juad guilty of
murder or uwinslanehtt-r. SLv have
been found not guilty nr “had their
charges withdrawn and 92 remain
on remand.
SIecq October 3. 15'S, of L.44S

murders comtniUed In Northorn
Irclnnd. 1,351’ v.-ere concerted
with lhd prespat disturbances.

.
Northern Ireland, Feb S

-Salmon : The. estimated Hotil -catch
[

uf salmon on ticottiiii rivers bv
rod and tine ‘between 1366 and
1375 Is as follows

:

• 19u0, 64.305 salmon, 5.474 grilse
(toai 72.CS2J : 1367, G2.89S, 14.450

6,701
S.O90

11,548

(77^-:S)

;

133,3761 ;

<30,8441

;

(57,7951

:

« 48,0351.;
-j 33, ISOt

;

(ni,$33) )

(SR.^O)

;

(72.9G4y.-.

196S,
13G9,
1970,
197J,
1572,
19~3,
1S74,

1975.

43,G7I
43,7S4l
46:247.
4H.220,
49.153.
52,500,
49,767,.

C3.11S.

7,875
-

6.285
9.433
9,042
9;8G6

Scotland,. Feb 9-

Income tax : The estimated cans
of rmiuci-ng lor- 1376-77 the. oaxi-
lauei rate of ros ob earned income
to 55 per .refit or to .60 per cent.
would be

-

about £lG5m and. rtTfim
respectively. The -

estimated cosH
of reducing the magtnmnc tax on
carn'-d income to S3 per cent -and
on investment income to 70 per
tent would -be about '£4am,
assuming 'that' ihe“ maximum rate'
on '

' iovcsimer.f 'Ii'icome' ‘took
recoup; cf tit; jnrtiimen: income
surCluirge.

Triwuri:. Kcb 4

Police investigate

‘attempt ’to

kill millionaire
Police are investigating what

may have been an attempt to

murder a millionaire in an air

crash yesterday.
-

' Just before
Mr Michael- Robertson, aged
54. was. abour to rake off in

his single-engine
;
Minerva air-

craft be found about
.
half . a

pint of water in each of the two
fnel tanks.
Mr Robertson, of.Two Waters

Foot, Liskeard, Cornwall, who
is bead of two West Country
out*of-tmvn shopping centres,
said: “If it bad been vandals,
I think they would have put a
lot more water in and it would
have bfen easily detected. It

was just the right -amount to
bare proved disastrous if I bad
Sown into turbulence and it

had got shaken up and into the
feed pipes to the engine.”

Weather forecast and recordings

Today

Mrs Thatcher

visits jail
‘ Mrs Thatcher. Leader' of the
Opposition,- visited Parkhurst
top-security jail for an hour
on Saturday
-She -said : “I went to -the

prison -because. I . think that
prison officers, especially those
looking after hardened crimi-
nals, jive often cot thanked
enough by us

Sod rises : Sun sets :

• 7:17 am 5.14 pm
-Moon rises Moon sets x

25. am ' 1.26 pm
New Moon; February 18.' -

Lighting up-: 5.44 pm to 6.4J am.
Sight water : London Bridge, 1QJ3
am. G3ar (2QJS£t) 10.54 pin. 6-3m
(20.8ft). Avonmouth, 3-22 am,
10.4m. (34.1ft) 7 4.6 pm, 10.7m
(35:2ft ' Dover, 7.34 -am, 5.8m
U9.«t)7 8.T8 pm, 5^m fl9^ft).
Hull, 2.26 am, 6.2m (20.2ft) ; 3
pm, fi-2m (20.4ft). Liverpool,' 7.46
am. 8m -(26JftJ ; 8^28 pen, Hm
(26.3ILJ. - ...

A.complex area of low pressure
covers die British Isles bat a ridge
of high pressure will move E intoW parts later. --

Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight

:

London,- SE, Central' S England:.
Rather riondy at times, occasional
showers : wind SE, moderate, be-
coming variable.- light ; opn temp
9*G (48®F):.

. : .
- .

East Anglia, Midlands: Bright or
-sunny intervals after early rm'pr,

showers lata- ; -wlnd B or variable,
itght ; max temp 8°C' (46"F). ’

. -E. ,NE., Central. -N Eiwland:
Scnuy Intervals after . early fog.
dense ip places, showers later.;

wind SE, light max temp 7’C
' (45*F).

- “‘"j

Channel Islands,' ‘SW .England,
. -‘Wales:' Bright or- sonny -intervals,
showers, heavy and prolonged In

-. places ; wifid J4 or variable, light;
becoming N .to W. moderate ; max
temp 1Q?C (5Q°F)i

i-NW England. Lake District, Isle
of Man,

. N Iceland : Bright ' or
_ sonny . intervals after early fog,
.dense jn places, showers, heavy
.and prolonged .ip places ; wind
variable,' light, becoming W ; max
temp 8'C (46

e
F),-

”

Borders: Edinburgh, Dundee.
SYT Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll

:

' Bright, or sonny intervals after
.
early mist * patches, . scattered
showers ;wind s light ; .max temp
7*C (45-F).

Aberdeen, - -Moray -Firth, NE
- Scotland, Ockneyt Bright or sunny
loterrais, scattered shnwers ; wind
SE, moderate or fresh.; max temp
;4‘C or S°C (39°P to 41"F).

Central Highlands, NW Scot-
land. ; Bright intervals,.- occasional
showers ; wind S or SE, moderate ;
wax temp 5"C or 6*€ (41*F to
4J°F)i '

:

" Shetland : - Bri^it Intervals,
occasional showers, ; wintry on
_h5H? j wind SE, raoderate or fresh ;
mnx temp.3*C (37*F)._ ..

Outlook for.tomorrow and Wed.

nesftay : ' Continuing changeable^
temp about normal. -

j

^ Sea passages : S North Scat,’
Strait of Dover : Wind S, fresh
strong, becoming variable, light'.’
Increasing to fresh, W ; sea rough/

English Channel (E) : Wind Vfh
Iresta or strong ; sea rough. b

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea
Wind variable, light, increasing tin-
fresh, W ; sea slight, becumin/a"
moderate.

Saturday
. ?

London': Temp : max. 6 am i
6. pm, S*C <46'F1 ; min. G pm af
6 am, 4’C (39*F). Homidity,^ p,SI
SO per cent Rain, 24hr lo 6 p?
O.Olin. Sun, 24hr to 6 pm, n 4 1=

'

Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, —’ 1

millibars, rising.

r,
‘ft
ini

• be--

.
1/K
-»

.

99J

WEATHER REPORTS. YESTERDAY BHDfaAY :

x. rain ; s, son ; sn, snow ; th, Thunder. -

*&'& - z-~ * r. •- c
c la st

7 Air

c, cloud ; f, fair

;
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Yesterday.
fLondon : Temp : max, 6 am •

6 pm, 104C (30“Fi : min, 6 '

totf anr, s*C (4fF). Humidit^
pm, 75 -per cent. Rain, 24beve
5 JP* 3 02ia- Sun, 24hr to 6 £C
5.8or. Bar# mean sea leveL s / ,
1,005.7 mUlibars, rising. '

. ! op
hOOO zmUiters~29.S3tn. -

O vecseas selling, prices
AuaWo. ach ifr'BniBiura. nr

1
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lour barm Tory
bs condemned
Mrs Thatcher
•orge Clark
Correspondent

Tie

Dination against
people in Conservative
is condemned by Mrs
when she answered

i on party policy dur-
final session of the

Conservatives’ annual

:e in Eastbourne

ad been told by Mr
Sawdon, aged 27,

ve Conservative par*
y candidate for
. South-east : “ many of
> inner city areas are
lat the members of the
it community are will-
in and help the party
:ort5, but we find diffi-

sn we are not flowed
bent into Conservative

will you do, as leader
rty^to ensui-e that this

j! discrimination is

atcber, wbo was given
ig ovation when shea tlri i ^ nation when she

{.'{t replied : “We have a
*

4SI 'Tiber of the immigrant
IT ~W TiiArV'i rt n mirk i

«

> * ' *

"• best way, always, in
ters, is to have a quiet

.
a those who are run-
Conservative clubs.”

rompted groans from
a of the audience,

taken aback, Mrs
said :

“ Look, wbat
Tying to do ? I think
ying to get rid of any
irion wherever it

ad the method which
. the evie most likely
! that So we can have
:ord, but at the same
make our views very
m publicly.

e there is only one
udge a person, whai-
background, whatever
ir, whatever his re-

id that is what tli*»t

, and not by his race

ligration

mitmeiit

its end
5

Evans

airs Correspondent

Hinder Lyon, MP, for-

nister of State at the
ice, gave figures ves-
turing that Britain's
commitments on im-
were nearing an end.

disclosed that Mr
Home Secretary, is

elea.se the report of
. party on nationality

. Paper so that there
ull discussion.

tuerskill, Uader-Sec-
State ct the Home
recently been to the
continent to see pro-
Mr Lyon also went

1 he was a minister.

: yesterday on the
sion programme, .Veto

sians, Mr Lyon said
gacy of United King-
trt holders from East
down to 11,000. An-

tnraitment was of
children under, the
from India, Pakistan
idesh. Numbers were
wn markedly in India

y so in Pakistan, and
the commitment be-

in the nest few years,

zed country ought, to

tizens from bringing
-ouses neople met out.

aid. The only coun-
id so was Russia,
a estimated that the

^pendants entitled to

t the Indian subcon-
. ; fewer than 80,000.
er waiting and regis-

•? the subcontinent at

.-*ho bad applied but
completed arrange-
about 30,000

' of the slowing down
and Pakistan, be

I am pretty certain

tting near to the end
iber of applications
figure could well be
he had thought when

or creed. That is what I believe
in. that is what I will re]] every-
one and that is what 1 try to
achieve everything.” That decla-
ration was loudly applauded.

• After the conference, Mr
- Sawdon said that many Con-
•servative clubs had only
tenuous connexions with the
pany and that it was difficult
to prove discrimination. “ The
party needs greater leadership
on this issue. If you do not have
backing from the top, whisper-
ing in ears is not likely ro
help”, he said.
Lord Thorneycroft, chairman

of the party, said be supported
Mrs Thatcher. “ Whatever may
be the problems about the flow
of immigration, the attitude of
the party to those immigrants
who are here is to treat them
as friends and colleagues within
the organization.

“ We are going to consider-
able lengths to widen the
frontiers of the Conservative
Party, and not only among the
immigrants.”
The party had to recognize

the law on the subject of clubs.
“ You can refuse to accept a
member, but not, however, on
the grounds of race or colour.
Thar is against the law.”

Earlier in the conference,
after delegates had passed a
motion stating vaguely chat the
interests of community rela-
tions are best served by con-
centrating more on integration
and

.
less on immigration, Mr

William Whi relaw. deputy
leader and shadow Home Secre-
tary. had referred to the party's
attitude to immigrants.
That was after a delegate

bad asked the leadership tn
mnke it clear that it would not
tolerate “ the blatant discrimin-
ation ” practised in some Con-
servative clubs.
Mr Whitelaw said that local

organizations. trade unions,
political parties, clubs and
public houses had a clear
responsibility to demonstrate
unambiguously their readiness
to welcome everyone regardless
of the colour of' their skins.
He rejected die idea of com-

pulsory repatriation. “This
degrading and disgraceful pro-

Mrs Thatcher, with a Valentine card given her by the Weston-super-Mare branch, leaving

the Young Conservatives’ conference yesterday. ......
position would clearly be a

recipe for racial violence, an
open invitation to drive, people
from their homes.”
During the question session

she was asked for an assurance
that a Conservative govern-
ment would not return to the
” pseudo-socialist policies

”

followed by die Jasr Tory Ad-
ministration. Mrs Thatcher said
that no Conservative govern-
ment in the postwar period had
an economic record that
touched the despicable record
for badness set up by tbe
present Labour Government.
“ If we had had the persistent

high levels of inflation to which
the present Government has
risen ... we would have been
turned out long before this.”

She added :
“ We have had

these levels of high unemploy-'
merit which oughr never to be
and I believe some of it has
been created by tbe Govern-
ment's vendetta' against small
businesses and firms in the

private sector, and many jobs
have been lost through this

which have not been replaced
by any of the finance pumped
into the public sector.”
At the conference, the best

attended for many years, the
Young Conservatives seemed to

have moved to tbe right on
some issues, such as economic
policy and the trade unions, but
there is obviously still a strong
undercurrent of support for Mr
Heath and the type of policies

he followed.

Mrs Thatcher got a rousing
reception yesterday, but the

two ovations given to Mr
Michael Heseltine, Opposition
spokesman on the environment,
on Saturday, for his exposition
of Conservative aims, demon-
strated his greater popularity.

He repeated the success-be had
at tbe party conference in

Brighton last October.
YVhen the south-eastern -area

Young Conservatives took a poll

of 500 delegates on Saturday

before Mr Heseltine spoke, they
asked: “If Mrs Thatcher were
to] fall under a bus tomorrow,
who do you feel should be the
next leader ?”
Tbe .verdict was: Mr Hesel-

tine 22.1 per cent; Mr Heath
213. per cent ; Sir Keith Joseph
13il per cent ; Mr Whitelaw
10.9 per cent ; Mr Peter Walker
6.8l per cent ;’Sir Geoffrey Howe
3.6

1

per cent, - and Mr Enoch
Pofrell (who is not now a mem-
ber of the Conservative Party)
3.2, per cent.

Mr Simon Marshall, vice-

chairman of the area group,
saiq it showed that although
there was still much support
amdog Young Conservatives for
Mr : Heath, Mr Heseltine was
ow| their golden boy.
Another question showed that

60.9 per cent of the delegates in

the I poll thought immigrants
should be given incentives, to

return to their countries of
origin, and 37 per cent were
opposed.

Sir Geoffrey
fails to

stop pay pact

motion
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, the

shadow Chancellor, tried to

detach his audience from a
motion calling for the abolition

of price controls and a return
to free collective bargaining
when he spoke to the Young
Conservatives at their annual
conference at Eastbourne at the
weekend. But.it was carried by
a big majority.
The electors would trust tbe

party more. Sir Geoffrey said,

if it did not go into a general
election promising simple solu-

tions and then finding' that it

had to make U-turns
“People will trust us more

if we Jess often imply that we
have got easy, miraculous cures
to our problems?’, he said. “If
we are honest we most say that
it will take a long, hard struggle
to conquer inflation, and we
should not instantly abandon
any weapon that may be neces-

sary in. that task.” •

|

.
He - thought (that tackling

price controls might be easier
because- the present price code
was. a nonsense. “ But I would
not wish this conference, by
calling for an instant return to

free collective bargaining, to

give workers the impression
that there is room for them to

help themselves to still more
confetti money which does not
exist.”
The control of. the money

supply was of fundamental
importance to the conquering
of inflation and a Conservative
government would seek to get
an .understanding with the
trade union leaders and the
nation that the only pay
improvements justifiable were
those earned by better skill

and harder work
Sir Keith Joseph, party

spokesman with responsibility

for policy and research, was
asked • whether, he supported
the incomes po&ky followed by.

the Heath government when he
was a minister.

“I- thought it right at the
time, I . think now it was
wrung ”, he said. “ Incomes
policy, pay control, price con-
trol, dividend control, are all

not only ineffective but.

actually damaging.”

Farmworkers’ union urged
to stop sponsoring MP

I

By Our Political Staff

The executive of the National
Union of Agricultural and
Allied Workers will meet later

this month to consider a de-

mand from one of the union's
local conferences that sponsor-
ship should be withdrawn from
its MP, Miss Joan Maynard.
Miss Maynard, Labour MP

for Sheffield, Brightside, wbo
is a member of the- left-wing

Tribune group and an advocate
of such unpopular causes as the

I withdrawal of British troops
from Northern Iceland, has
faced opposition in the farm-
workers’ unioo before.
Many of its members are

traditionally less than militant
and the union itself is rela-
tively weak. Its general secre-
tary, Mr Reginald Bo trial, is not
a left-winger.

Miss Maynard, former York-
shire area secretary of the
union, once had the vice-presi-

denev of tbe union abolished
beneath her, when tbe union
was making economies. A
motion to withdraw her spon-
sorship was heavily defeated at

the union’s l?st conference.
But the left-wingers in the

women's section of the party's
national executive committee,
who depend on trade union
votes for their continued mem-
bership. have further reason to
be on the defensive at the
moraeot. The right-wingers in

the parliamentary pany are
publicly attacking the left-

dominated composition of the
national executive and boih
Miss Maynard aud Mrs Renee
Short, Labour MP for Wolver-
hampton. North-EasC need the
continued support of the big
unions, such as Mrs Short's own
Transport a*d General Work-
ers’ Union, to survive this
aurumn’s new elections.

The move against Miss May-
nard came from the Bedford-
shire and Buckinghamshire
county conference of the farm-
workers’ union.

Miss Maynard said :
“ I was

condemned without being
beard. - . . The farmworkers
need a strong voice here as

well as in other places and I in-

tend to provide that with the
support of my constituency,
which I undoubtciPv. have. I

have always been a left-win ver,
but I have never hidden rhat.

We want to stop sticking labels

on people.”

Five lost as Work creation programme
trawler ‘ cuts jobs ’ Sir Keith says

Doctors protest Teachers’ leader

til men
ed
ruplion

council’s former
ding officer and four
icil officials appeared
s court on Saturday
non charges and were
on bail until June 23.

re are accused of
money from Rawlings

: (Builders Ltd) in re-

training building con-
r that firm. It is

at a total of £965 was
between April, 1969,
i ary, 1977.
owland Edwards, aged
chief building officer.
Srreet. Hove. East

faces three charges
£450 ; John Clifford

-d 33. maintenance sur-

Lavender HOI, Enfleld,
charges involving £115 ;

crald Browne, aged 52,

:e surveyor, of Crlrkle-

ie. Crtcklewood, faces
-ges inreiving £175

;

rick. Todd, 2ged 30, sur-
George’s Hill. Hleh
feces three charges in-

30 ; and Paul Bsevers,
•slsrant director e » maJn-
tf Bjnc Roed, Barnet,
t charges Involving £95.

nei Islands

dispute ends
ial action by local
rkers which has been

5 mail services to and
emsey, Alderney and
more than a fortnight
d off on Saturday.

over new
abortion Bill

Doctors who believe that

women should have the right to

decide whether to have an abor-

tion yesterday prerested to Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for

Social Services, over tbe Abor-

tion (Amendment) Bill. In a

letter they claimed that the Bill,

which comes up for second
reading this month, would
cause an increase in illegal

abortions.

The group, known as “ Doc-

tors for woman's choice on
abortion ”, are concerned by :

The proposed restrictions on
which doctor* may authorize an
abortion ; the proposed controls
on the charitable agencies ;

the

proposal that a woman's doctor

must be informed : the proposed
licensing of prcenancy-testlng
agencies that charge fees ; the

proposal to ban most abortions

after 20 weeks.

The doctors said :
“ All these

proposals would make it move
difficult for women to obtain a

legal abortion, especially iu the

private sector. Those women
who did obtain one would be

unnecessarily delayed in doing

so, making the operation more
dangerous.”

attacks new
examination plan
The proposal co introduce a

new secondary schooT examina-
tion, put forward last week by
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State Cor Education and Science,

was sharply criticized yesterday
by Mr Max Morris, former
president of tbe National Union
of Teachers and headmaster of

Willesden High School.

He said that it would in effect

reestablish grammar schools
within the comprehensive sys-

tem. “If this reactionary pro-

posal was to operate we would
have the paradox of a Labour
minister givin® the comprehen-
sive system one of its greatest
blows.”
The proposal was made in a

discussion document which will

form the basis for eight re-

gional conferences, part of the
Government's “ great education
debate
Mr Morris said that the

regional conferences would
|

produce only random personal
opinions, when whar was
needed was a thorough investi-

gation, analysis and constructive

thought. They were nothing
more than a “ shoddy public
relations gimmick ”,

trawler

is wrecked
From Our Correspondent

St Mary's
A surging sea swept St Mary’s

lifeboat past two or .three sea-

men who were just risible on a

French trawler wrecked on the
wes rem rocks of the Isles of
Scilly early yesterday. Three or
four minutes later, when the
Ffeboac was able to return, only
the iip of tbe ship's bow was
showing.

Five French seamen lost their

lives when their trawler, the
Enfant de Bretaigne. from St
Malo, went on to rocks close to
the BishnD Rock lighthouse.

The lifeboat and a Royal
Navy helicopter from Culdrose-

each recovered a body but in

suite of further searches the
men were still missing when the
lifeboat and two helicopters
were recalled.

Land's End r?dio heard a dis-

tress call at 1.53 am but noth-

in*? except the words “ mayday
J?'«hop” could be made out.

With a large, dpo-’erous area

to search, 'the Jifebnat errw
were lucW to find the wreck
hv soon after 3 rra, but only the
how and top of a mast were
Moving.
Cattle rescued : Tbe 917 cattle

stranded for nearly two weeks
off tbe Dyfed coast aboard the
crippled Panamanian freighter,

El Tambo, were yesterday
transferred to two Dutch ships

to continue their journey to

Libya for slaughter (a Staff

Reporter writes.).

Mr Bishop, Minister of State

at the Department of Agricul-

ture, Fisheries and Food, who
flew to Fisheuard yesterday at

the Prime Minister’s request,

srid that despite their ordeal

the animals appeared to minis-

try veterinary inspectors to be

in good health.

The cattle, worth • about

£250,000, were loaded in

Ireland. The shin developed

engine trouble in the Irish Sea,

there was a fire in the enrine

room and rfeen explosions tore

a hole in the side. The vessel

moored off Fishguard, and the

crew was taken off by a "British

Rail ferry.

A dispute developed over
salvage rights, and the vessel

has been placed under arrest

by the Admiralty Marshal.
" Both the Royal Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals, which assumed respon-
sibility for feeding and warering
*'-*» c=tt!?, end the National
Union of Agricultural and
Allied Workers expressed con-
cern about the animals’ plight.

Homosexuals’ network opens London HQ
By a Staff Reporter
The organization called

Friend, a network of counsell-

ing groups of homosexual men
and women, tonight completes
five years* work by moving into

its first premises, in Islington,

north London.
Three quarters of its annual

budget of £11.000 comes from
the Home Office as an urban

aid grant and the rest from
Islington borough council.

Mr Roland Jeffery, general

secretary of London Friend.

s,*vs :
“ More eay people from

all walks of life are * coming
out’, at work, to their friend-,

and to their families. Our joh

will not be done until homo-
sexual men and women are

treated absolutely as the equals

of heterosexuals.”
Friend was started as the

counselling and befriending

branch of the Campaign for

Homosexual Equality. Its

national organizer is Alison
Hennegan. a bright and ener-

getic Girton graduate, who is

working for a doctorate at Cam-
bridge with a thesis on homo-
sexual culture and literature
between 1890 and 1920.
She says: “The social ser-

vices, the marriage guidance
counsellors, and such other
official bodies do not have the
knowledge to help bomose:aials.

You need to be homosexual
yourself to ailrise a homosexual.
Some of the offirial bodies offer

sympathy, but never under-

sliding.”
Friend’s belt) consists of man-

ning a telephone counselling

service erery evening, which
recri cs about fifty calls a

night.
There are counselling meet-

ings evs-rv evening for special-

ized groups : Wednesdays for

homosexuals who are married,

as 35 pec cent of the cabers

are : Sundays for transsexuals
and transvestites.
Friend travels many miles

to risk and support isolated

homosexuals ; visits homo-
sexuals in prison ; accompanies
homosexuals who are appearing
in court ; arranges consultations
with sympathetic specialists

such as lawyers and psychia-
trists : aud generally supports
homosexuals out of their pri-

vate isolation into self-accept-
ance and life.

Friend now has 10 groups in

England and Wales and one in

Belfast- Those in Belfast and
Rfersevside are supported fin-

ancially by their local authori-

ties. It has about 300 full

members, of whom 70 are in

London. It has so far counselled
and befriended more than
33.000 homosexual men and
women, and is starting to under-
take pioneering sociological

research.

By a Staff Reporter

Strong criticism of tbe

Government’s job creation pro-

gramme is- made by Sir Keith

Joseph in a document issued by

the Conservative Bow Group
today. Sir Keith, wbo is oppo-

sition spokesman on policy and
research, maintains that’ the

programme misallocates money,
which 'in turn destroys other-

wise good jobs.

He also criticizes Government
rescues as often politically foti-

vated. “The larger the number
of strongly unionized people ct

. risk, the more powerful are the
reasons, especially if the area is

electorally marginal, if local un-
employment is high and. even
more especially, if the town is a
so-called ‘ company town
Every such rescue clouds the

real issues and requirement; be
says, and misleads the managers
and workers.

Sir Keith maintains that
n we

must stop treating symptoms,
we musr start treating causes
On the fear that in Britain there

New development
agency urged

for inner cities
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent

The creation of a “think
tank ” on urban policy and the
establishment of a local econo-
mic development agency were
among suggestions to emerge
from the “Save our Cities”
conference, which ended in
Bristol at the weekend.
For three days the con-

ference, sponsored jointly by
The Sunday Times and
tlie Gulbenkian Foundation,
grappled with the growing
crisis of. decaying inner rides,
and it ended as it had begun
with the declaration of an
urgent need to formulate and
implement new policies to
tackle' the difficulties.

Summing up the conference’s
achievements. Dr David Evers-
Jey, senior research, fellow at
the.Centre for Studies in Social
Policy, said :.

“ Nothing positive
has . been accomplished at this
conference, bnt it has been a
very important milestone in a
continuing debate ”,

He believed' that the slow
build-up inherent in anv “self-
help” plan for action by
neighbouring- groups meant
that the inner dries would rot
for tbe rest of our lifetime.
Dr ' Eversley suggested that

some-sort of partnership ‘with
private capital, based on an
agreement that large firms in
cities would stay where they
were, was necessary for the
survival of the inner urban
areas. ...
There was a strong feeling;

particularly among communist
representatives, that the con-
ference had failed to take as
its -starting point tbe desire of
local people to control their
own. lives and work, but had
assumed that all the initiatives
should, come from central or
local government
They believed that some new

encouragement for' local em-
ployment was heeded and sug-
gested tbe establishment of a
local economic development
agency, funded by -the Depart-
ment of Trade.
The agency should be able 1

to intervene positively in local
economies and would be con-
trolled by local boards repre-
senting local government, trade
unions, employers and com-
munity orgamzation*:

is an anti-enterprise climate, he
says that the educational system
is’ “ divorced : from industrial
understanding” The Civil Ser-
vice has little sympathy for risk-

taking, wealth-creating pro-
cesses, or for tbe pressures on
businessmen.
He emphasizes a need for

- workers to- understand the con-
cept of added value. They
should also learn how produc-
tivity can leap if wage bargain-
ing forswears self-interest and
allows margins for profit, depre-
ciation. research and develop-
ment. He also underlines the
desirability of an industrial
climate where innovation and
entrepreneurship can flourish.

The first of what be describes
as three important truths at the
core of the debate on the re-

generation of private enterprise

is “ the' satisfaction of existing

and potential consumer
demand”. Secondly, the pro-

cesses of prosperity rest on ris-

ing productivity ;
thirdly, the

creation of jobs depends on
widening the market and on
innovation.

Man’s last wish
thwarted by
weekend closure
A man’s wish to give his eyes

and other parts of his body
for medical research was
thwarted because he died dur-

ing a weekend. Mr Robert
McCrindle, Conservative MP
for Brentwood and Ongar. said
yesterday. He is to ask Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, to institute an
emergency service so that die
eyes or body of a person in-

tended for medical research
can be accepted at any time.

He said : “ Recently " a con-
stituent of mine died and his
family were anxious to fulfil

for nhn his lifelong wish that
his eves should be given to
Moorfields Hospital 'and bis
body for medical research.

“He unfortunately died on a
Saturday

. morning and his
family discovered that there
are no facilities for accepting
a body or eyes .for- that purpose
between 530 pm on Friday and
9 am on Monday.”

100 arrests after

football

disturbances
By a Staff Reporter

Police
-

made more
-
than 100

arrests during disturbances at
London football grounds on
Saturday. The largest number
was at Stamford Bridge, where
a policeman was stabbed in tbe
chest outside the ground before

.

Chelsea’s game with MillwalL
He is in hospital tinder observa-
tion and his condition was
satisfactory last night.

Of 60 arrests
. at Stamford

Bridge, 48 people were charged.
There were 45 arrests, of whom
36 were charged, at Tottenham,
where Spars played Manchester
United and three arrests at
Charlton. The charges include
threatening behaviour and the
accused are to appear in court
today..

Students death fall

A climber who fell 2,000ft
to his death near Glencoe on
Sarurday night was named
yesterday as Mr Gerrard
Anthony Carrol, a student, aged
20, of Coventry.

FEBRUARY
WINE SALE
WITH EXTRA 5% DISCOUNT

on 2 cases or more
All 2 case plus orders from this Offer will receive
5% discount until Feb. 25th, subject to stock

remaining unsold and cash/cheque being paid.

FORGET the fine wine bargains of recetit years

—

they don’t exist anymore. Come to LAYTONS, for
the best wines at competitive prices—we remain
one of the few merchants dealing in quality,
personal service and direct van deliveries.

CHATEAU BOTTLED CLARET

Ref.

F.1 50-doz botts 1970

F.2 100 dor botts. 1971

F.3 25 doz botts.- 1971

F.4 20 doz botts.. 1964

F3 24 doz botts. 1970
F.6 60 dOZ botts. 1966
F.7 30 doz botts. 1966

F.8 10 doz botts. 1972

Per Casa
Incl. VAT

CH. LABARDE, Cotes de
Bourg £24.00
Softer—ready noiv.

CH. LABARDE, Cotes de
Bourg £24.00
Extremely line—dork any deep. Will. Keep.
CH. GRAZiLLON, St
Estephe £23.00
2nd wine of Cos d’Esfoumef.

CH. CADET—PiOLA, St
Emiiion £36.00
CH. MEYNEY, St Estephe £36.00
CH. MEYNEY, St Estephe £36.00
CH. LAGRANGE, St Jufien £48.00
Now b rare vintage—Excellent style.

CH. KARGAUX £66.00

BURGUNDY—French/Domalne Bottled.
50 doz botts. 1971

70 doz botts. 1975

10 doz Mags 1973

24 doz botts. 1970
20 doz botts. 1972

40 doz botts. 1973

25 doz botts. 1974

13 doz botts. 1968

50 doz botts. 1974

WHITE BURGUNDY—All

F.1 8 40 doz botts. 1975
F.19 40 dozhhrs. 1975
F.20 70 doz botts. 1975

F.21 30 doz botts. 1973

F.22 50 doz botts. 1975

F.23 20 doz botts. 1972

CHAMPAGNE
F.24 75 doz botts.

F.25 50 doz botts.

VINTAGE POST
F.26 25 doz botts. 1970
F.27 100 doz botts 1972

F.28 17 doz botts 1955

HAUTES COTES de
BEAUNE, Bouchard Pere £24.00
Generous, most pleasing style from Bur-
gvndys last great vintage. London bottled.

MACON VILLAGES,
Amcnce £24.00
Most superior high Quality.

COTE de BEAUNE
VILLAGES. Per 6 £32J)0
Tollot 4 Voarick.

BEAUNE GREVES, Thorin £36.00
BEAUNE TEURONS,
Bouchard Pere £36.00
CHASSAGNE MONTRA-
CHET, Domains Fleurot . . £36.00
Well trafanced with lull frail llavour.

KUITS ST GEORGES
“ Les Perdrix ”, Mugneret £38.00
MUSIGNY, Prieur £40.00
V. line oil vintage—smooth.
GEVREY CHAMBERT1N,
Veuve Roblot £42.00
Fine—highly concentrated.

French Bottled.

MACON BLANC, Laytons £20.00
MACON BLANC, Laytons £20.00
GRAND BLANC de
LAMBUN A CHABLIS £21.00
u. Lamblm Is a leading Chablia grower—
his “ house " wine irom the Cheblls
region Is excellent.

POUILLY VINZELLES,
Bouchard Pere £24.00
Exceotionel.

BEAUJOLAIS BLANC ” Ch
de Cha^tre “ £30.00
Finest wine ever tasted from this
Apnellaiion. Shipped Irom Marcel Amance.
CORTON CHARLEMAGNE,
Mattray £54.00

N.V. CANARD DUCHENE,
Brut £41.00
Light and dry.

N.V. TAITTINGER, Brut . . £46.00
Fuller and 2 years battle, age.

FERREIRA £37.00
OFFLEY “BOA VISTA " £37.09
Ideal lor laying down as Otlley always
ship excellent smell vintages.

GONZALEZ £70.00

RHONE—French Bottled

F.29 50 doz botts. 1975 COTES du RHONE,
Laytons £17.00
Fruity easy drinking.

SPECIAL SPANISH —Bottled in Spain
F.3Q 90 dOZ botts. 1974 CUNE RIOJA £17.20

lull, sole red—no hardness lo mar an
agreeable style.

WHITE BORDXAUX—Bordeaux/Chateau Bottled
F.31 80 doz botts. GRAVES, Geo. Audy £16.00

Meet, dry v. dean.
F.38 50 doz botts. 1975 CH. JOURDAN, Demi-Sec

C.B £19.00
/ first class mod. dry wine from the
Sauvignon grape. Top quality.

ALSACE
F.33 50 doz botts. 1975 DOMAINS HUMBRECHT,

Vm d’Alsace £18.00
Very spectjJ orfee lor a brilliant dry wine.

F.34 60 doz botts. 1973 GEWURZTRAMINER, Zind
‘ Humbrecht £26.00

'

In top condition from leading grower.

HOCK
F. 35 30 doz botts. 1971 NIERSTEINER KLOSTER-

GARTEN KABINETT £28.00
From La/lgenbach—a-nre and line vintage

. .—mad.' dry.

Minimum order: 1 doz bottles unmixed.
Orders may be placed by telephone or post to:

G-J. CHIDGEY, R. M. RUCK KEENE,
M. J. L. MORGAN at

LAYTONS
11 GOUGH SQUARE, EC4.

01-353 1178/9; 353 1170; 353 2985.

TASTE and COLLECT from our

ST. PANCRAS CELLARS

FROM WEDNESDAY SPECIAL INTRO-
DUCTION OF. NEW. FRENCH WINES.
NOTE DISCOUNT ALREADY IN PRICE

Net Collected

.WHITE—French Bottled tart, “vat
F.36 300 doz botts BLANC de BLANCS

LECAILLERE £15.20
the beat dry while we can Und 10 ship.

RED—French Bottled
F.37 200 daz botts. DOMAINE de SERRES,

Carcassoune £15.20
.

Excellent firm lull bodied Uovour.

F.38 100 doz botts. 1974 CH. LEON, MINERVOIS . ..
£16.00

Deep and dark with grace.

We have imported these 3 wines after considerable
effort to find the best at these prices.

CASH/CHEQUE ONLY

Taste and Collri

9.00 am-6.00 pm Mon-Fri
^

laytoL
Alongside St Pan}

20 Midland Road, StJ fjfofS$
"

,
01-387 8 r=:
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WESTEUROPE

Brussels offers farmers less in

attempt to keep increases

in shops down to 1.5pc average

OVERSEAS.

From Michael Hornsby to redress somewhat the dis- estimate that if Britain took . */

Brussels Feb 13 crepancies in real farm prices full advantage of this offer the From Our Own Correspondent

a * e :» between one EEC state and guaranteed price of. blitter, Bimssels. Feb 33
An average increase of -* per which would otherwise rise by Soviet Union and the

1977 7S seS The devaluation of the 3S per cent by the end of the EEC are to open negotiations
prices for the 19/7-/S season « pound" envisaged by yaar, could be held to its on Wednesday in Brussels on
has been

hfr Gun^aS would inercasJ present level a fishing agreement. The
European ComnnsFitui, Mr

R , farmers’ returns bv : The subsidy Offer, however, decision to begin talks conies
Finn Olav (jondelacU, tiie

5, f Ather end is conditional upon agreement after prolonged - .diplomatic
Commissioner responsible

,
for Per At the other end “ co

H
BT0 scarring during which Moscow

Fish talks

with Russia

start on
Wednesday

,

y.fAsfg *•

f
c German farmers to devalue the “green spamng ounng muen moscuw

JS -SJu POtmd"—a .
move .hB had ^own^eat reluctance to• u see their guaranteed POUOd —a move hitherto naa snown greav reiucrauce ro

yesterday. The farmers them- »vuuia see tneir guarauieen
crr/tnMr 'reinstall bv Mr Tohn recognize the existence of the^“^^•4forari5e ,fa-^%ass,ps

,

3s _;ii
1

Calling for prudence in an ,

green tteutsene mars
. tiohary consequences. led- by Mr David Owe

inflationary economic climate. For most goods, these adjust- ^ gllkin
-

be m the Minister of State at the Forms
MrGundelachclaimedthatt.be ments ^vcould be made at the

r^a|r tomorrow when EEC Office, because Britain ;

proposed increase would on beginning of the crop year. In asricu7ture ministers take their present holds the EEC pres
average raise food prices in the dairy sector; however, the

j0^j- ^ ^ prjce propo- dency. .Senior representatives c

the shops by no more than 13 new rates would apply at the
sals ^ bfi v>̂ jj be at the subse- the European Commission vri

per cent and the cost of living nme " o{ ® delayed pnee in- quent meetings leading to the also be present the Soviet sic

as a whole by as little as 0.3 crease on September IS, except adoption of the final package, will be led by Mr Ishkov, th

percent. m Britain, where the. adjust- probably around the end of Soviet Minister for Fisheries.

Iu the case of Britain, meat would be made in two MaTVh or early April. .
Normally, negotiation

Commission officials estimated stages. Hie first on Apnl jjr

m p- ri0
“

'

. « n»*

\ «***
- . 7 -rt * -

__ _. . ip***-#

*,•76- ^
- • Tff f

-

the EEC delegation will be

Jed. by Mr Darid (hreq. Submarine hunters: Tun naval vessels

OffiST because
“ beLlS developed to counter the potential

present holds the EEC presi- threat 10 shipping posed by faster sub-

deucy. .Senior representatives qf marines- On the left is an American
file European Commission will design for the future, the 3KSES hover-
also be present, file Soviet side craft On the right is the anti-submarine
wih. he Jed bv Mr Ishkov, th£ cruiser Invincible, being built for the
Soviet Munster for Fisheries. 1 Royal Nbvt ^ vJckers at Barrow-in-
Normally negotiations Furness. The 3,000-toa frigate 3KSES isla the case of

.
Britain, wouiu oe mane in two March or early April. Normally, negotiations Furness. The 3,000-ton frigate 3KSES is

Commission officials estimated ^dal stages, the firs^ on Apnl jjr Gundelacu's .proposals between
.
the EEC and non- heiag developed for the United States

that food prices would go up ^
a.
ant* t“e second on -September are especially concerned' with Community countries on fishing *

Navy by Rohr Marine. It will have a top
soeed of more than 80 knots. Mr Roy
McLcavy, editor of Jane's Surface
Skimmers, in which file design appears,
forecasts increasing use of hovercraft as
frigates. He comments: “Today’s con-
ventional destroyers can barely keep up
with the latest escort carriers, let alone
offer adequate protection for a convoy
against submarines which, when fully
submerged and operating at 25 knots., have

little difficulty in evading

displacement craft in me:
seas.” Frigtfies of the 3KS1
able to sprint ahead of con
listen for underwarer era

helicopters they will be caj

lag and destroying, submari
the convoy can- be attacked.
1 19,500-iolines) will be la-

Oueen in May. A similar
built by Swan Hunter on t

isr

. .. *+*
-tot

bv IB per cent and the cost of IS.

living Dy 0.7 per centi taking
into account an accompanying
devaluation of the “ green

the dairy sector, where sur- matters are conducted bv the
By this means, the Comm is- pluses of 250,000 tons of butter European Commission. It was

apparently 10 aad million always clear, however, that the

devaluation of the “ green “ spread ” die impact of what slammed milk powder threaten Soviet Union would be most
pound w and the final two Mr Gundclach admitted could to double in size by tbe end of unlikely to accept the Commie-
stages in the realignment of be “stark and unpleasant" in- the year. sion as sole negotiating partner.

British farm prices with EEC creases in the price of milk Tfie Commission • -proposes I at least initially.

aad butter in Britain, largely that fliilk prices should be
[

_ Meanwhile, there is still no
The Commission balances its due to the final transitional frozen at the beginning oE file sign of agreement between EEC

Attack by Pravda on Washington’s stippe

for dissidents
4 who represent nobody 5

- w* * * *

- . -.-***

. ~ m.M

increase to be coupled v.dth a n?unity waters.^ A series of over tuunan rights, the Soviet i%ov:e,
t

.
y*®*3®

production levy of 2.5 per measures tentatively agreed by Uaion yesterday bitterlv coa-
fan* The. roir<iniio from rhe Foreign Ministers last week has .

* The Sure

Moscow, Feb 13-—In a dear expressed
_

suspidously
_
warm was fabricated by a group of of the West tl

retort to American pressure couceru fur dissidents in the right-wing counter-revoln- organizations su>

m-pr human Hohts. the Soviet Soviet UnioQ aDd Czecho- tionaries”. (Peoples Labour
Dissidents h;

, n - fit

* A

EECs common farm prices accession to the Community. production levy of 2.5 per measures tentatively agreed by union yesterday b
(fixed in units of account) The Commission has also cent. The revenue from the Foreign Ministers last week has

,

into national currencies. The offered to increase its share of levy would be used to increase been blocked by Denmark .

.. : l .1. ..,7: .i... .l.i _ . - j : .... J - _ • . ji .a «ka m.11. nn municf . fnnnrrip<

-riv coa-
sIovaJaa-"’ in addition, there was "a Dissidents h;

.
* The State Department campaign in defence of that tbe latest 1m corn- expressed concern last week at workers’ rights allegedly violat- is part of a driv

*— (tl

aim is b
burden on

.VMiAJ bU> * VUblWV tu BIIVI 1 IO 9Udl c U1 ICVt UVlilU 1/C Uo Vu LU UIOIOU^ I ^ — . I ,
^
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both to relieve the the cost of subsidizins butter consumption and dispose of which- goes to the polls on mumst countries and their tbe arrest of the Soviet acti- ed in Poland (and) the con-
a the EEC budget and consumption. -Officials- here existing stocks. •

1 Tuesday. Western supporters. rat, Mr Alexander Ginzburg, tinned fuss over the measures
_

' The attack, which came irt a wao ran a fund for jailed dusi- taken by the German Dem-

is part or a onv
before the Belgr
in June which i
results of file

Dr Soares
seeks

concessions

from EEC

Danish poll maypreserve deadlock
leading article in Pravdir. was dents and their families. It has ocratic Republic to safeguard declaration on
the Kremlin's first detailed also accused Czechoslovakia of its legitimate rights and East-West

i -v» **.

-t f «#!,'*- .

reply to rhe Carter Administra- violating the
and East-West d

Helsinki But rhe paper reserved its Jn Prague, tin

From Richard Wi;

From Geoffrey Dodd power ia February, 1975, sur- The Social Democrats with ^3 the Soviet Lnion and

Cnnenhirpn Feb H vived a dozen crises and seats iu the dissolved Parlia- Europe,
t-upennofceu, rwj

formulated as many shortlived menr are expected to gain some The West, Prat'd* s.
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Lucky omen of Year of the Snake

Chinese look forward
to period of relaxation

Yehudi Menuhin
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From David Bonavi a
’Hongkong, Feb 13

l The Chinese lunar New
Year, which fulls on Friday,
will be of particular signifi-
cance in the People’s Repub-
lic. Known officially as the
spring festival nowadays, it is
the main holiday of the year
for most people. It is reported
that the new leadership is
planning to make it a time of
relaxation and enjoyment- .

This is the “year of the
snake” in the lunar calendar,
and although zonmorphic super-
stition is discouraged in China
today, the idea persists that the
snake is a fundamentally bene-
ficial creature, if only because
it can be eaten ami used to
make medicine.

Last year—“ the year of the
dragon ”—lived up ro its necro-
mantic reputation by starting
with great difficulties and end-
ing in great triumph, at least
as far as the present leaders
are concerned. Though the rea-
lity of such superstitions can
be discounted, tbe real effect
they have on people's thinking
and behaviour can not.
Because of the snake’s medi-

cinal and nutritional value, it

is regarded as a symbol of res-

toration and recovery, which is

exactly how the leaders, and
probably tbe majority of the
Chinese people, see the coming
year. After more than a decade
of subjection to the rigours of
the policies ascribed to Chiaug
Ching, Mao Tse-tun’s widow,
and her associates in the so-

called “gang frf four”, they
are looking forward to a
period of creativity, relaxation
and rethinking.

But die main question in
the mind* of the politically
alert is still that of the rehabi-
litation of Mr Teug Hsian-ping, <

the ousted Deputy Prime 1

Minister.
There have been so many ,

lumjurs aud counter-rumours
about Mr Teng’s comeback
after bis overthrow last April
by Chiaug Ching that no one
wants to speculate just now
about its details. However, it is

u crucial question involving
not only the future status of

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng, but
the relationship between civil-

ian and defence expenditure iu
China between now and the
end of the century.

Mr Teng is thought to be in
favour of more military
expenditure, and for that rea-
son alone he is almost cer-
tainly a favourite candidate oE

the army generals for national
leadership.

It seems unlikely that the
problem of Mr Tcog’s future
can be sorted out and
announced before the lunar
New Year, during which an un-
precedented amount of con-
sumer goods is expected to be
made available to rbe public in

the interests of good will.

Meanwhile, the attention of
the leadership is concentrated
on a revision of defence in-

dustry policies which will

probably result in greater em-
phasis on new equipment for
the Army and Air Force, with
priority given to anti-tank wea-
]K>ns, fighter bomber aircraft,

electronics and nuclear mis-
siles. The Chinese still profess
to regard the Soviet military
threat to China as real.

A life of passionate moderation

at the centre of the world

Threats to I
Two shot in

d visit to

or

ial aid talks
Feb 13.—President
Estaing flew intn

th his wife today on
/isit to Mali,

welcome at the air-

resident and Colonel
'aor&. the bead of
tali, were driven to

palace for their first

: Giscard d'Estaing

y pledged continued
to Mali and has said

will discuss with

aore the renewal of

?ranco-Malian mone-
ments under which
ned rhe franc zone
1 member.—Ageuce

?ro peace

by OAU
ab 13.—An Orgauiza-
-frican Unity IOAU1
will visit the Cum-
alagasy capitals later

i to try to reduce ihe

tween the neighhour-
: Ocean island repub-
Abdallah Alouyaoir,
ro Foreign Minister,

.esterday.

foreigners

in Taiwan
From Our Correspondent
Hongkong, Feb 13

There is concern iu Taiwan
over a campaign of threatening

letters ro resident foreign busi-

ness representatives from the

so-called Taiwan People's
Liberation Front, which is

believed to be linked with tbe
Taiwan in depend-w Move-
ment based in the United
States.
More than 50 United Suites,

British, German and Japanese
businessmen have received let-

ters, warning them that their
presence iu Taiwan is “the
main obstacle to our pursuit of
the unification of China and
the liberation nf Taiwan
Those foreign businessmen

who stay in Taiwan after June
30, “will be deemed as show-

j

ing an unfriendly attitude
towards the Taiwan People’s
Liberation Front.

It is understood that tbe
Taiwan postal authorities are
now seizing similar letters as
they arrive.

The letter cornual2n conic:
after a receut sentencing of
Wang Hs'iig-uan, a Taiwanese
of 36, to life imprisonment for
sending letter bombs in
October to three Kuoraiutang
(Chinese Nationalist) officials,

one of whom. Me Sliieh Tune-
nun, a governor, lost his left

hand in the explosion.

Turkish
hijack plane
From Sinan Fisek
Anfcaju. Feb 13
A student at the Turkish

Police Academy today shot a
pilot and a stewardess in an
attempt to hijack au airliner to

Yugoslavia.
According to passengers on

the flight from Istanbul to

Izmir, tiie young man wearing
the uuifurm of the Police

Academy put a guu to the
stewardess’s head and marched
her to tiie pilot’s cabin. Find-

ing the door locked, he began
to shoot. One bullet struck the
stewardess in the foot. Another
went through the door, hitting

the pilot in the wrist.

The student, screaming and
shooting, then kicked tbe door
down and shouted “To Bel-

grade, to Belgrade'*. He was
rold the landing gear had
already been •• lowered
aud the aircraft could nor

change its course.
As the co-pilnt headed for

the military airport at Izmir, a

businessman threw his coat

over the hijacker's bead and
grasped him in a beat-hug

while other passengers helped
to disarm him.
The 55 passeugers and four

other crew members were un-
harmed. The hijacking did

not appear to tiave bau a polit-

ical motive. The Governor of

Izmir said he believed it was
“ the work of a maniac ”.

Ethiopia’s new leader to

expand the Army
Addis Ababa. Feb 13.— Eth-

iopia is to increase rbe size of
its army and equip it with ^bet-

ter weapons. Lieutenant Colo-

nel MeiifcUtu Haile Mariam,
the new chairman of the rilling

military council, told graduates

of the military training centre

in Holluta yesterday.
Colonel M.eog/sru became un-

disputed leader 10 days ago

after the abortive coup which

led to rbe execution of General
Teferi Benie, the head of state,

and six others.
In bis speech yesterday he

accused the Ethiopian Dem-

3-Arab session fails to

lye sees
Feb 13.—A session of

Arab dialogue ended
today yielding only

"esults and failed ro

differences between
i countries and the

economic issues aud
tinians-

rergences between the
hers of the Arab
nd the Nine emerged
13-page communique
day after an all-night
o
EC team, led by Mr
Faber, an Under

at the Foreign
efused to meet Arab
to recognize formally
aiesrine Liberation
non, although it

the presence of PLO

members in the Arab delega-

tion.
.

Conference sources said that

the Arabs were keen to con-

tinue the “ Euro-Arab dia-

logue ” as an opportunity to 2°
on prodding the EEC on the

Palestine issue.
_

The Community is ready to

continue tbe dialogue for lar-

gely economic reasons.

It wants to create closer

economic ties with the .Arabs

so that it becomes in their own
interests to maintain oil sup-

plies to the EEC.
_

But despite the interest pi

both sides to continue the dia-

logue, neither side has actually

paid out money for
.

planned

projects and no binding com-

mitments have su far been
made.—Reuter.

ocraric Union, the Eritrean

Liberation Front, and the Eth-

iopian Revolutionary Party of

“ plotting against our revolu-

tion and unity” and of being

in league with “ reactionary
rulers in neighbouring coun-

tries under
.

tiie pati’cmage of

imperialism ’*.

Twn duys ago Lieutenant
Colonel Atnafu Abate, rice-

chairman of the military coun-
cil. announced that in future

Ethiopia would turn to rocia-

lisr countries for its arms pur-

chases.—Age nee France- Presse.

Bhutto election

confirmed
by commission
From Our Correspondent
Rawalpindi, Feb 13

The Pakistan election com-
mission has declared Mr Bhutto,

tiie Prime Minister, reelected

unopposed to the National

Assembly.

It rejected a petition from
Mr Jan Muhammad Abbasi who
alleged that he had been ille-

gally detained for two days and
that election officials

.

had
denied him the opportunity to

lodge his nomination
.

papers.

The commission said this

account “ rings to us as

fanciful

Mr Yahya Bakhtinr, the

Attorney General, representing
Mr Bhutto, suggested that the

opposition was trying to
“ tarnish the electoral process ”.

jrne, Feb 13-—Bush
three Australian stati-j

• weekend have killed

pie and wiped out ft

• 'ee million sheep and
•nle.

res in Victoria. Suuiu

t end Tasmania burned
almost 509,000 acres

land, destroying, up t«

lies and injuring 1"

The worst hit state was
. where tiie fires were
t far eight years,

upert Hamer, the state

. declared parts uf VT*>

disaster area after he
• Malcolm Fraser, the

Prime Minister, bud
blackened countryside

around Creswiek, SO miles

north-west of Melbourne-
Ip the small town o'

Sueatham wily nine building
were left standing after fbim-s

swept through 24 other build-

ings. The blaze rescind the

town so quickly that women
ran from their homes and lay

in tiie main street covered

with wet blankets while flames

leaped from house to house.

Most of Streatham’s men were

away fighting other fires in

some of Australia’s richest pas-

ture Laid.

The fires started yesterday

morning near the South Aus-

tralian border and swept east-

wards towinds Melbourne,

Three people
.

died
.

in the

Oresnick area including two
brothers trapped in their

home. In South. Australia a 50-

*. ear-old motorist was killed

"hen he left bis car to try to

run from advancing flames..

Mr Jim Heffertiaa, President
uf the Victorian Farmers'
Union, said the fire hud burnt

through the heart of some of

i lie best grazing counrry in

Victoria.

A Victorian Country Fire

Aurliority spokesman said most
of rbe blares® in tbe stare were
under control bur 5.000 volun-

teers and firemen were on

standby iu case they flared up
aaruu.—Reuter.

Supreme musical artist and man i<F
;

international compassion, Yehudi
|

Menuhin main mins his principal eyrie,
Jj

by choice, iu au exquisite Georgian !|

house atop Highgate BilL Born an
j;

American of Russian Jewish parentage, *.

at home in every corner of a world
\\

enchanted with his genius, he has, at

the beginning of his seventh decade, a
jj

flattering appraisal of Britain in her
,j

years of travail

:

“I feel and have felt ever since I J

first set foot in England with niy father
j

in 1929 that l was among the must
|[

civilized people I know. There is a !

flexibility, a margin of tolerance, a
j

margin still of readiness to listen and i

to take in, which Ls I :tni afraid being
j

eroded now, but nonetheless is stiU
;

veiy strong.
ij

“ I love continuity, I hate revolutions. <

I love tbe. transfiguration of what we ||

have inherited into new forms without
j

losing the best of the old. I love seeing ;

the process of what was at one time
brutal become ritual and a form. I I

love to see a beast become humane,
j

That is the difference between tbe
|

original sword becoming the ceremonial
sword, the original sceptre becoming f

the ceremonial ' sceptre. I love the
|

system Df constitutional monarchy.
!

“ People who malign the British
j

climate are absolutely wrong, because ij

this is the most moderate of climates,
j

with neither extremes, excessive cold j.

or hot or dry or wet or wind or no .

wind. There is a tremendous variety I,

within a range of moderation. The
j

subtlety of differences is one that
|

appeals to, I believe, an artistic and a

humane attitude to life—the infinite

shades of green, the infinite play of

tight, of clouds, of horizon, the infinite ' >

variety of human beings. I

“ All of the Latin, tiie Anglo-Saxon, 1

the Norse, the ancient Druids—this is
|

a Catholic-Protestant-Jewish-Pakistani 'j

country, and now African—everything
j

is coming here, only in such quantity !’

that it is sometimes diluting these
[

qualities, which can. like every liquid,
j

only absorb a certain amount of, how
shall I say, extraneous elements. So
long as ir absorbs, so long as the
Africans come and go to Oxford and
Cambridge and go back the better

people to their lands, better able to

govern, to understand their peoples and
to bring them a certain breadth of

vision, that is wonderful.

“I strongly believe that we must
recognize what tiie qualities of Britain

are, protect them, not only with con-

viction but with awareness, of knowing
what it is we are protecting. Not just I

vaguely saying this is a good way of i

life because we can buy a washing
machine or because we can buy as
many sweets to rot our teeth and then
have them paid for by the state and
collect as much pollution as we want
because it doesn't matter if we do have 1

cancer. That is the wrong interpretation
;!

of this way of life, but in every way this ;!

countrv represents forme that spectrum jj

of moderation on eirher side of a middle r

road of understanding of both sides,

compromise. I;

“Geographically Britain is in the* I,'

centre of the world. It is Europe, it is

America, it is the new world and the
j

old. It is the centre of an English-
|

speaking commonwealth of nations, i

which I wished would include the
United States. In fact I think tbe best
thing the United States could have done
ro celebrate tbe Bicentennial was to

j

recognize the Queen and to create a m

larger English-speaking Commonwealth. If

And it’s part of the European j!

Community.
jj

“If I want to go to New York or to
;;

Bombay or to anywhere else, whether •;

South America or Africa, this is far

more central than anything else. Not !'

that T am uprooted in America or for Ir

that matter in Switzerland, or for that
!

matter France, where t feel completely i

at home and where they welcome me ;

much like the British are kind enough !

to welcome me here.
j

“That is a very privileged position.
Irs a wonderful thing to be able to jl

stand up in Moscow and say
c my I;

parents are Russian \ I feel I can speak j.

as one who understands them and
'

would like to belong if I were accepted. !
.

\Vhetber j do that in Israel or America, if
,

I can do it in the same way, but there
is something about London and England |f

and Britain which claims my unswerv- i,

ing and unchanging devotion.”

What do his acute sensitivities tell
j

,

him about our present malaise? “This ''
<

country is overwhelmingly against any
j] (

form of extreme rule, but it needs and il

must meet the extremes with a convic- Ij
j

tion which is equal to tbe sum of borh
extremes in tbe middle, and that is

!
,

where it is lacking. You must have what
I would call passionate moderation. We
must have an absolutely invincible
dedication to what we know are tbe

(

things we must protect in defence of
j

this land against any kind of subversion.
,

O

-

He likes to sit cross-legged on the

floor as he talks in his soft, mid-

Atlantic voice. The slight pallor of his

handsome, fine-boned face sets off his

luminous blue eyes. He dresses very
neatly—thin red striped shirt, plain

tie, superbly cut chocolate brown jacket

and waistcoat and beige twill trousers

with suede shoes. He exudes both tran-

quillity and certainty.

The child prodigy who first stood on

a concert platform at the age of seven
and had mastered all the main violin

concertos and sonatas in the repertoire

by the time he was 20, found that he
was playing them by instinct alone. He
took a sabbatical to restudy all the

scores. At 40, he reassessed tbe whole
physical relationship between himself
and his instrument. Where does 60 find
him as an executant ?
“Well, rather in a relaxed state of

miud, because methods and analysis

have, I feel, yielded a sufficiently

reliable groundwork so that I can con-
tinue without at least having to

repeatedly reassure myself about funda-
mentals. I have come to terms with a
necessary degree of insecurity.

“We know that when a tree is felled

or dies, it’s not only the tree itself that

may be weak but that it’s immediately
invaded by countless microbes and
insects and worms which hasten the
process of decomposition. I am afraid

that many people, many potters are
looking upon Britain now with the
same kind of greedy eye to hasten the
dissolution of a very great civilization,

which is great quite independently of

whether it dominates Africa. India,

Australia. That it does no longer. We
live in a

1 new world.
“ Even though we Eve in a more fluid

aee we do need u form of fluid structure
whereby we could recognize that every
type of job is essential, whether we are
streetcleaners, dustmen, whatever they

max' be called, officers of hygiene
perhaps, or whether we are violinists,

we are all contributing something.
“ I don’t think it would be a bad

idea if from time to time we took on,

just one day a mouth far instance,

another job. I am arranging to go down
in a coalmine one of these da vs some-
where. just to see what it feels like. I

wouldn’t mind joining die dustmen on
a day's routine, because I would get ro
knew their thoughts, their lives, what
their difficulties are. and they would
get to know mine.

“I think a period of national service
would be a very good thing, which

would include not only tbe armed
services but every foiin of service,

whether we send people to help the

Turks in finding relief for the earth-

quake victims—especially as we know
the Turks don’t look after the Kurds
very well. We might look after the

Kurds better than the Turks. These are

the directions which I would love to

see this country take.**

“We don’t know the answers to life

and death, eternity, sjhd infinity, the

.

origin of the universe and the origin of
life, ks purpose and end and we will
never know'. So that I think it is quite
important to accept, to resign ourselves
to a position of inward insecurity,

humility, but within that to have some
workable hypotheses, which science
accents and which must be continually
scrutinized but at the same time are
really basically .not only a sedative but
conducive to a relatively, how shall I
say, relatively only, quiet conscience.
“Within certain limits we have ro

accept that we are walking a tightrope.
We have to accept that convictions are
not absolute, neither is the law, nor
our moral judgment, nor anything
really, bat what is it that we really need
‘to live by?. Well, more than anything
else it's sympathy and compassion for
others and trust—trust in what is

pragmatically provable, not only
analytically but theoretically provable

—

and that's why I love the English,
because they have a pragmatic and
intuitive approach to their convictions
and their actions.

** This idea that we can in fact comer
and dominate and triumph and hold in
our bands peace, or happiness as a
tangible object which we own and which
ive can share or sell to others and can
be negotiated for—that is something
which obviously isn’t true. Too often we
concentrate on en<j products instead of
on the needs. We had better make up
our mind to make the best of the' road.
“That is where so many civilizations

have gone astray, and ours particularly
now. in that it deals only .in end pro-
ducts and uses end hopes and wishes,
like peace and liberty, freedom as if

they were tangible, negotiable sub-
stances. Someone is for peace and some-
one is against peace and we’d better see
how we can get hold of peace and cor-
ner it and that is nonsense. All we can
do is to work patiently towards a goal
of happiness or peace, but it is not for
us to comer it.”

Has the sheer physical and manual
perfection required by h;.» art become
in any way a burden t “ No, in fact it
has become lighter over the years. Now
I am merely, bow shall I say it, fighting
is the wrong word, but trying to hold
mv own against the inevitable accretion
of years. That is something which one
cannot do a great deal about, whether
it is the growing shortage oF grev cell

matter in the brain or an atrophy of
some other kind, or whatever age may
bring abonr.
* Otherwise I am much more settled

and enjoy the manual work, which is

hot a chore because it is not only
routine, it is a fresh rediscovery every
day of tiie orosnect of reeducation, of
learning, of discovering delightfuL
delicious little bits of coordination be-
tween a particular joint of tiie finger
and another port of the anatomy, mat-
ters of balance. Thoi part is a very
comfortin'?, quiet, reassuring process,
quite different from tiie exposure ele-

ment or the interpretive, which is

pc-'sionate and analytical also.
“ Tins is like tbe ideal kind of house-

wife’s maintenance and cleaning. There
is satisfaction in dusting a

_
beautiful

piece of furniture and nolitiling it and
seeing to the woodwork. I love wood,
the woodwork in this house. I bave it

wsxed every three or four years, I love
the feel of it. Tu the same way I love
the feel of the violin and 1 always keep
tiie strings and the fingerboard immacu-
lately clean. I love that heavenly varnish
that Stradivarius used, or Guarnerius.
which is gleaming like the stained ^lass

windows of Chartres CathedraL Tors is

a deep kind of quiet manual routine
and satisfaction which I thoroughly
enjoy.”
His musical activities have for years ,

covered a broad spectrum. He was for 1

10 years artistic director of the Bath
Festival and founded its Festival

Orchestra. He directed the Festival of

Windsor, and for 20 years has been
artistic director of the Yehudi Menuhin
Festival at' Gstaad in Switzerland. A
continuing joy to him is his school at

Stoke d’Aberncn. a boarding school for

young musical talent from the age of

six. But in all this, has he -never felt

the necessity to compose himself?

“It’s not the necessity. It doesn’t

really belong to that category, I would
have loved to have had the maitrise of

the skill of composition. Unfortunately
I was born at a rather low period in
terms of composition. The specializ-

ation had already taken place between
interpreter or performer on the one
hand and the composer on the other.

The composers were mistrustful of

interpreters and they wrote cadenzas
already for the interpreter. They put

in more and more signs and indications

of what the interpreter should do, treat-

ing him more and more as a less and
less creative individual.

“With the complexities that_ have
been introduced into composition it

was more and more necessary to make
up for the loss of

#
one style and the

trust that would exist among all Euro-
pean artists, say, in the eighteenth

century. Then the .language .
was so

established and common, the style was
fairly known, whether it was Italian or
French or German, to the. different
composers and performers so lhat they
didn’t have to write everything in. The
conventions were observed and the
liberties taken were within a given
style.

“ There has. been a continuous line

of great musicians who were both

—

Liszt and Chopin—Bartok was a
wonderful pianist. Today again Bern-
stein and Previn and quite a few of the
great conductors are composing. But
I was born in San Francisco to Russian
Jewish parents and directly became a
violinist. The whole background was
not one geared or attuned to, how shall

I say, to introspection of a creative,

composing nature, alone with one’s dots
in some corner with music notes and
some ink. Neither to that nor to im-
provisation, which is the other aspect of
musical creation.
“Today, fortunately, I am doing my

best in my school to reinrroduce com-
position and improvisation and the
children, all of them, compose. Some
years ago I went to the school and
was delighted to hear the compositions
of every child played, his own or her
own. Tbe same is true of improvisation,
so that we are reaching on another
level a much more integrated, organic,
creative, broad and humane, a much
richer form of musician is coining out
now from schools like- my own and
other's than during that period when
music served, how shall I say, a more

,narrow purpose.
“ In any case, though. I studied

harmony and have written a few
cadeozas to Mozart and Haydn and
have done a little ornamentation to
baroque movements that required that
aod had a certain sense of taste,
mostlv formed in England by such
excellent people as George Malcolm
and

.
Ray Leppard-

“It is England that has brought me
that particular baroque sense of style.
So I feel very grateful, just as I learnt
a great deal in France and America,
but this is a very particular Euglisb
sense of style and I think it’s because
they haven’t completely lost the sense
of chivalry.”
Does he ever look back to bis very

early years and wonder by what
alchemy it was possible for a child
of seven to appear fully-fledged on the
concert platform ? “ No, I never ask
myself that, because with the experi-

I

ence T have of young people and at
|

my school I see that although I may \

have been a little in advance—but
that was because I started. quite early,

j

and with passion and no aoUht was
!
talented—there’s no question' of that

—

I see the way the children at my
school play and act superbly.

“We went to the Christmas play

j

which occurs every year, the first

dress rehearsal of The Pillars of Society

[
by Ibsen. I cannot begin to tell you

i bow superbly those children acted by
any standards. We have of course a
wonderful man who trains them and
teaches them English and art, but they
acted absolutely superbly. Some nights
before a boy of 14 played the Brahms
Concerto quite beautifully, and it’s

perfectly possible.
“ It’s a self delusion aud a vain

delusion of adults to underrate what
children ere capable of. I don’t say
that adults haven’t exploited (hem to
dig in the mines. That was inexcusable
and in. chat way (he children are not
the equal of adults. A child of eight
or tea working ia ihe noses is certainly
an aberration of humanity, hut a child

of eight given responsibility which it

cun cope with, inspiration and tasks
which may require a really long work-
ing day between tbe music and tbe
theory and the singling and acting

—

these children were preparing rhis big
play, preparing their school concerts
and preparing their A and O levels, all

at the same time, a working day of
perhaps* 12 hours or more, coping with
it superbly and not feeding driven at
atL because it’s what they want to do,
aod at the same time relaxing, playing
and having plenty of sport and every-
thing else.

“The paradox of our education is
that we are keeping children ever
longer at school under the pretence of
giving them more and more education.
We have in fact continually lowered
their, sense of response baity, the
demands, intellectual, emotional, moral,
spiritual, aesthetic, made upon them,
and' lowered our standards.”
Yehudi Menuhin has not only placed

the world in the debt of his artistry,

but over the decades has committed his
compassion and conscience to healing
its divisions—playing at benefit con-
certs for both Palestinian and Jew,
visiting post-Nazi Germany even as the
war ended and then btxuddng bridges
on both sides of the Iron Curtain. Is he
ertouraged by any results be has
achieved ?

" No, but it doesn’t prevent my want-
ing ro continue- I think again tins »
an example of end products versus
times and methods and roles. We all

do what we can. The world is in a
sorrier state than it was when I started
doing this. I don’t really take respon-
sibility for having worsened the world,
nor can I take any credit for having
unproved it.

“.What I can say is that there have
-been extraordinary moments of com-
munion with my audience, as at Belsen,
when I played with Benjamin Brinen,
not eve ii after the war in Germany had
stopped. Remarkable audiences at Ber-
lin anil Paris. Remarkable moments of
reunion with Moscow audiences, when
their response and ray music meant
that we understood each other.
“ That was in fact an assertion of

something which was independent of
beastliness aud crude methods of rep-
ression and suppression in that it

evoked a response. I mean by that that
I feel on the same wavelength as men
I admire and respect, like Sakharov
and Solzhenitsyn.

“That is the extraordinary paradox,
that it is these very regimes that pro-
duce the greatest men, because of the
pressure, because of the courage it

requires to be as certain of great
human conceptions. It is easy enough

j

for me to speak as I am speaking to
I you now here. I don't have to be very
great or very courageous or very noble,
it’s perfectly normal and there are
many people doing it here. I am only
reiterating principles and convictions
which are shared here by thousands of
people who are saying virtually the
same:- thing.

“But if I were speaking this way in
Russia, in Brazil, presumably in Iraq or
Iran, in any number of countries, not
in Holland, not in England, not in
America, not in Canada—that's where
we must draw the great line. We must
realize that this business of self-

deprecating our civilization is nonsense
because there is a difference in land,
the difference in degree is so enormous.
“As long as we can speak like we

are speaking now we have a civilization
that, is a very high one and worth pro-
tecting. To speak like I am doing now
in Moscow would require a person who
was prepared for tbe secrer police to
knock at his door in the middle of the
night and drag him off to Lubianka
prison and send him off to everlasting
exile, destroying slave labour in
Siberia or into a ward in one of their
psychiatric hospitals.
“That could happen, in many other

countries, 'not necessarily communist. I
was delighted to read in a French paper—the French have such a clear-headed
mind about these things—they have
coined a perfectly good word which
although ir doesn't take into accaunr
the contrasts and differences between
the two extremes does put them to-

gether in terms of the extremist, fanati-
cal and prejudiced, hateful ideas they
are, which is simply ‘ C

o

mmuimfiaacist ’
;

one word, and that is I think a word
. that should go into our vocabulary

• He has before him the happy pros-
pect of precedent that many great
musicians Eve1

,

immensely long lives.
How does be wish to spend his coming
years—playing, conducting, teaching ?
“ Ail of these possibilities you mention
are certainly, as far as I can pray for
and with -whatever time is still allot-
ted me. Things I - wish to continue. I
also would like to have a little more
time to do a few other things, with my
wife and family. I would like to be aide
to go to the theatre and read some of
the books that I haven’t bad a chance
to.”

“ I would like to do many, many
things and to become more acquainted
with many of uiy colleagues of every
description. My curiosity knows z»
bounds. I have wonderful stuvitations
in this country ito go ballooning with

RAF. to visit the radio telescopes
at JodreH Bank, to visit the Cern
establishment in Geneva, aod mean-
while there are a thousand things
mo do.

.

“ I have just become for the second
time a grandfather. Zamira, my
daughter, has just had a most beauti-
ful little boy. Life continues and there
is still much to fill it with. Given good
health and the family around me, I
really aim quite prepared to see any
number of tilings drop out & necessary.

vu
enjoying rhis bole, coo short,

sabbatical, which has barely begun, and
even though I play from time to time,
the only appearances I have ijiveo are
either anniversaries or memorial ser-
vices, because they are the two classifi-
cations of appearance char I cannot
really set out of when I am not on
tour. My manager in New York, when
I mid him that, said, * WeH, I hope this
isn’t becoming sort of a permanent
ourn of your career

“ No, l will give, I hope, many more
concerts which I will enjoy, but if the
time comap — T-wnuJd not wish, to
play in v
even lata
ooQy tea®
I will site

Sir Robs
example

|
>>

am giver!
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Football

Winter of discontent darkened by violence
Ey Mormon Fox
luotboR Currespondent

Tr.e lonely tee and slt may
b: hmuniit rjw Eugjana
icuuuauc, Don Reric. some peace
ou tfie goK course this weekend.
Television and the press are not
eurily ignored when everyone
oeeaij intent ua finding a scape-
goat after such a week as England
nave Jnsi endured. Nor evaiy

critic blames the manager bat
those who do are siren the best
platforms.

Amid tbe Wtternes? that has
Owe from people who should he
looking to the contributions they
have made to the unedtiying statu
u* the same, there hare been a
fn:v comneuts that /ace the facts.
N^nb’.e ami'.T; fte epc-Zogists v.vs
Kevin Keegan, thu Engliind cap-
i-ia who has hern a.-j droned by
the deminds of dab. country and
pressures from outside football.

tint Ills international game has
become stale and ntftout audacity.
ThU, it should be noted, is the
player whose International
reputation placed him fourth In
the 1376 European EoatbalWx of
the Year poll.

Keegan openly admitted bow
well the Dutch played lost week
and bow poorly England per-
formed, whereas some of hid
international colleagues of con-
siderably less top-leve! experience
suggested that England were
equally skilful bat just happened
to meet the Dutch on the wrong
dav.

It would seem that there was
something remarkable in Satur-

day's £arae bavreeu Manchester
Cite and ArstnrK that was
curiously omitted from the tele-

vision hi i_-blights. Thu iot-r-
nationals with a .< trance ii?i? of
last wee!: bad even more peculiar
ideas about this match, in v.-hhli

they were also involved. The
television- evidence uf - a pro-
longed, - Utter straggle between
bad-tempered players' on both'
sides was dismissed in self-

appredurioa. .

Not that Maine Road was the
only scene of discontent and dis-

ruption on a weekend when one
would have ftunght that players

might hate been Intent on Improv-
ing thdr “imsce" to a largely
dis'Dnsioned public, and the
public too sceptical to become
violently heated- On boa sides it

is obvious that, for some, the im-
provement of die game is not of
atr^ deep concern. Chelsea and
Mflhrall supporters lived cp a
their reputations, 'with 50 aircsis
and a policeman stabbed at Stam-
ford Bridge? and tbe visit of Man-
chester United to Tottenham also
brought the predicted trouble,
although here the performance of
United ’s many international

players in a 3—1 defeat of Spurs
was something to give a little hope
for the future. What is more, an
Englishman, Pearson, who was
only a substitute last week at
Wembley, dominated a same that

had a large, cast of Scots.

The postponement of Liverpool s

match at Coventry allowed

Ipswich Town to get closer into

the leaders' slipstream. There is;

only one point separating them,

and Ipswich have three "lames in

hand after beating one Of their

rivals, Aston Villa, by 1—0.
this, match at Porcnwn Road was
another involving leading clubs

that was far rarnoved from tbe

type that could l^ud away from
physical power struggles. Bobby
Robson, the Ipswich manager,
whose name v.'is quickly pnt for-

ward by tbe most severe critics

of Mr Rerie, described it an as a
“ fight rituaUun ; very destructive,
with lots of fouls

Trevor Francis, one of Eng-
land’s few successes, returned to

Birmingham City to find, that zhe

supporters who had campaigned
on his behalf for so many years,

had rather less affection for his

dub's, board of directors. At theS wift Norwich City, which
Ingham won 3-2, over 2,000

of them signed a petition demand-
ing the resignation of the board,

it is no secret that the supporters
are Mue with envy oyer Aston
Villa’s success -and feel that the

improvement across the city can
be traced back to villa's board-
room upheavals in 1968.
Gerry Frauds, the former Eng-

land captain, brightened -aa other-
wise disappointing weekend’s foot-
ball by scoring for QFR at West
Bromwich. His back injury caused
an trouble, although he had not
played In the first team for seven
months.

theory
By Norman Fox
Some acceptable smugness was

oa the faces of Manchester
United’s players as they left 'White
Hart Lace on Saturday after hav-
ing kindly beaten Tottenham Hot-
spur by only 3—1. It was not only
Lwt they miaul have scored a
much lin rcer o'.'olj of goil-r against
a win with all the symptoms of
relegdtiou snspeers. They quire
obviously vented everyone to
know that rLw felt e-vempt from
the theory that thu leasv‘ -pawas
only huaiily -muscled dullards.
The Scr-ts I.-’a.i who. make

up half of tbe Untied leans';

the manager, Tommy Docbeny,
who aoproaccvs swing doors in a

luccating way that could in'*. 7-?

accomplished by a former /.i.ti.b
ivtei-Cntioael. wing Lajf. all cc-tttri-

huivd enough in a, lively, enter-
taining game to feel that England’s
r-sa"I"s h-l l f*tie to do with them.
Even the English among them had
’-foa to .--I £?•> ' rlv isloo.’.

Brian Greenhoff and Pearson bad
piayen in oniy pait of W«dn.»s-

i-iter-'rioral n; »ch «-'i Hill.

CuhmU. Jimmy Greenhorn and
V .:£*•• - rot involved, Lbo’jjft

Httl came close.
This cosmopolitan united band

ccidd be forgiven their quins
f-

4 No skill here!” -and •* torry
.luhan, your dropped ”) because
in every way they /aIdled tbe
d -mantis of their audience. Their
fuss liVerrinftyins of positions was
’'.r from tvo**! of toe tea*tve

game. In midfield and attack they
-.-.-are always probing and swoop-
ing to snatch- at tiie openings left

by Totfeubam’s nncer'.aiinj . Hi'l
aad Coppell were hawklike pto-

tiers and Pearson enjoyed an
evceptionaSy' p.-uficitnt a '-roll us
inventive tua’cb. As ba.-ic

'

profi-
ciency is no longer the fir.t ef-osn-

t:al of tlie First Division footballer
it comes as some surprise to see
c centre forward who cat bring
tlie bell under control on his ki-
^'tp and pass accurately with tlie

outside of the foot.
United’s return to be with the

fop half dOi-e-i chiiw in the league
has been secured by the nnomal
r-ligament of Pearson and Jimmy
Greenboff, together, of course,
v.ivh me return *-i Bncbaa. who
had yet another steady and imm-
curia! game among oft«r less com-
posed defends. The use of tiro
p:ayers of the tradstfonr.l ceuha
forward ty pe **? prob-.rbly not
Mr Docherty’s original idea. When
Jimmy: Gre^nboCf was purchased
from - Stoke City ft£--e was a

rumour that Pearson would be
tran.- ferretl, yet tiiis powertul
combinatkm, linked by two
winders in a surprisingly flexfble
4—2—4 pattm-u, now form a for-
midable double sputrbead. Ccr-
tuiniy Tottenham found tilcm far
too di/Ocnit to tiumile.
Only three weuia: ago a win

orer iDswich Town suggested that
Tottenham could keep from the
relegation zone. But against: the
more unpredictable and intricate
football or United their weak-
ness were, exposed like raw'
Rounds. The middle of the defence
regularly collapsed. The midfield
players began brightly but
withered, with Doddle again fafl-

leg to maintain- his highest level
of still which can be excellent.
How this tall and often elegant
player would benefit from being
iir ofred in a less dtsperatc situa-
tion. Taylor also worked dili-

gently and \rith .?.Hid ideas bnt
Wi» let doc-m tr, the coperating
finishing of Duncan xtd Jones.

.
So . vrith such a contrast In

ahiliQ- and outlook there vths no
doubt that United vreu-ld trio cvm j

thnuoh Spurs put tbe bull in tiie

net from the kick off. That was
disallowed for a foul bur in die
third minute United reacted to the
surprise. Spurs failed to clear
their penalty area, Jimmy Greeb-
buff centre low and Mac art pushed
tlie ball In. Macarl west on to
be one of United's must valuable
influences during tbe first half,
and when be became quiet in the
second, the whole team seemed
to await Ids coll. * Mcliroy later
finished a splendid move Involving
.Jimmy Greenhoff, Coppell and I

Macarl but within Urite minutes
'

Tottenham grabbed at a naming
prtscuit when Jones extended a

foot to McNab’s shot and deflected
tbe bad into the net
Spurs were not confident enough

to bnlld uu the opportunity and
Jennings was soon saving them
from a variety of danger?. On the
Lour, though-, NichoU 'centred and
with Pearson nor quite in the right
position, Hill accepted the Invita-
tion to shoot from an angle only
mathematicians would have
thought interesting.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. J.-n-

:iw«; T. NV' lor. J. Gon.iin, g.
A. k>!4tir. K. Occ.iuu. C.

Jovm. s. p-ffTyrim. J. Dunum. N.
bTun^i:. P. T>rTor.
Md ['CHESTER UNITED: A. SUOn-lTI

!. .\tuhor. 8. KuiMioa. McIU'jv.
a. Unt»r*o«T. M. Buctem, S. Coiu«JI.
4. Gnsmhor:. s. Pvanvr.. X~ aitccri,

'uuvrttt: Jt. II. Robtnjoa iKcnlchl.

A sheen of style about

the return of Francis
By Arthur Osiaau

Ac the end mien We/t Br>an-
vricli Album hui* forced a -1—

1

draw with Queen’s Fsu-k Rsmgers
iii Satun*a> and ubtarn=d a puint
that was scarcely- m^rirjd, xii>re
v.'iis Uttie doubt tb?r tbe reappear

-

i.i-ce the Ei'^laud taptaia
C-pny J'rands, wns an occasion
for satiuacxion, tnouieh not per-
haps for Alton Viliu in view ri
V.'eddesUaj’s League Cup oetxu-

finalJ'cuad metch.

His contributi-.<n in file earlier
stages v.^s shrewd and telliug

cad v,as capped by' a well-takeu
*iiAil ft at must have given hbu
i great personal fiiite". As the
name rcart on be became lew
involved and effective anil wsn
ciei riy feeling fte rff'Xb of hL
b.-yg .stay oc the ruucblinc- But
b;- iilM the game itself had l*>

turns generally untidy.
V.'iili Giles bt’oa p.r, AJbioii'9

Fm/tiitfouK nure oa.i isn-

phasired ail fte more. Tea;
inossed. Johnston, .riiouc du.b ou
tiie left win^ has approximately
tie same erfect on the oppo-irinn
as that of a big. dead regime it

other fi .'ds: V/itiioot bim AiHoir's
rtteck -was po-3r. the -lanky
Cross offered a threat.

It ’.vas- left to Vile. v (;o with
F.'jbcsrtson bad bdeu itsoug and

.capable fn the rear guard, to
mo-.e up 12 minutes from ftt. end
oud show them fte tray to find
the net. Rangers’ defence was
iadnlyent in afio-uing him the
elbow room to rise nuchalieftged
and neaiiy head in a corner from
Giles.

Not Mrs did Albion put to-
gether. tiie S'.rt of precise move
engineered with a fluiTy c€ pass-

,

ing betveesa Boi/le? and Mussoc
|

in tbe teuft minute. It I'iufcbcd ‘

v.ith Frauds taiJug the ball in. his
stride from Marion, refusing to
he deterred by rjro defeudorj, and
di-iving powerfully ftrongh to send
a hard-hit shot to tbs net from
eight yards out. It bad tiie sheen
rs style that was missing man aU
that fcSweii. First MulUgan wus
booked for a strcaa challenge oo
Thomas and then McLiuioch bad
his menc taken near the e^d for
time wasting. His- fbrcsftei uryu-
jji :nt with a Uuesmau us tl’ey left
the field bttrdly seemed worth tbe
bother in tiie general cuni£it of
tile gariu.
WEST BROMWICH JUjBlON: J.

Gsrcm-: p. XtalUf&n. L. Cvc^-i.a, t.
Pi-.urr). J. 4. Kum-n^-.n. B.
rw»V-on. k. Triiicr. u. Urcu.;, J. guh»,
A. Glo-.rf.

_ Q'JSEN'S PARK RAHOEIU: P.
finvti; D. Clmvnl. 1. GUI?!.!, J.
RnlMiiP. F. UcUutuc.:, O. D.
Tnc:iias> C. Fimclj, D. Mjkxci, S.
*- i >JlU£U. 1

K. LoHS i;Hnugm.-cit<ir
|

9<nViW1»!t-. '

Reducing
players to

donkeys
By Geoffrey Gre^n

In split of aP tiie beating of
breasts after the Netherlands affair
K‘*a week ciiiugs, predictabJy
enoagh, were «tfil at square one at
Stamford Bridge on Saturday for
a 1—1 draw of the London derby
between Chelsea and Mfllwall.

A -policeman was stabbed in the
back ouhdde Lhe ground before
fte kick aif and was carted off
to fte Charing Cross Hospital but
later he Was said to. buve -spent
a-.comfdrtahle night. Mounted
paheff Inside . ths stadium were
called upon to disperiierinarauding
rival gangs in a 35,000 crowd, for
the first time required to pay a
minimum £1 a head, entrance for a
second division match.

This was merely a curtain raiser
and once more, as from Christinas
time, fte pi null itself remained a
quagmire of deep mud and thick
wand which reduced, players to
mere donkeys going through the
motions on what might have been
Margate beech when the tide has
gone -out.

It mas all rafter deplorable and
v.tvu is to be dnnes about it is

r.itnsr beyond some of us. How-
ever, fetv ot the jeutleaien In fte
sti'Uds, dinuing oa king size cigais
like senators out loc an ufter-

uoon’s ertemimuer-l at tiie Coti-
senm, seemed unduly concerned.

It. is questionable whether
Beckenbauer or Cruyff or any of
tbe other reigning world masters
would have been able to express
their talents on such a difficult

surface. Perhaps they would lure
beun more capable of adapting
theniMdves to the situation though
even that is arguable It would be
like expecting a ballet dancer to
perform wearing a pair of deep'
sea diver's boots.

Chelsea could never get their
closely - woven 1-2 pattern to
work. Stanley kept them going
stnMiJY from midfield, but Wilkins
—the 13-year-old recent England
cap whom certain Italians regard
as the most promising future
lnvestmeuta in- these islands was
largely shackled bv the bowl of
porridge.

Indeed^ ft was Mfllivafi' xvho
adapted bettor. " They iapt their
pfotffcs lunger and wider, their
approach - inora open - and ftey
tried to use the drier flanks.
Here the eboft- planned Walker
and Salvage orovided moments of
penetration by Brides—like his
via-a-via Stanley—was fte drfring
force in the engine room.
..Vs It happened Brislcy and

Stanley scored the goals. The first

put Milhv-dU ahead soun after the
change of ends when a shot by-
Moure bad rebounded from a
mound of bodies and the equalizer
came a quarter of an hour from
the end as Stanley flashed home
a. powerful left fcot half volioy
from fte edge of the bos aft.?r

a defensive header by Kitchener
to a Wflkius cocaer.

Mill '.rail at that point were
reduced to 10 men. Goddard, their
goalkeeper, was off the field for

|

five toinat*; hating a torn eye- j

lid -stitched with Donaldson taking
over briefly under his ertesshar.
In thoso terms the riritxirs prob-
ably felt thsmseice^ nuluck;'- But
Stanley’s shot would huve beaten
most specialist goalkeepers and in
audition the MUlwrail crossbar
was s

I

tnek ttrice—once by May-
bank’s: hinder to a WHUdns free
kick beture tbe interval and five
minutes from fte end when
Kitchener hit his twm ".wodv.Tjrk.

In all, honours such as they
tinre were fairly t-hr-red in a heavy
stog, where tempers on the field
could so easily hmre become
fnaved. HappUr they were not, |

which is itore tuau can bo said
for some of the miafUtss custo-
mers on fte terraces.

Painting mimasterly

picture for the Dutch
By Gerry Harrison

A party of vislticg Dutchmen m
Ipswich over fte weekend to.

liiTestisarte tiie pleasures of the

falling pound and devalued foot-

ball, were disappointed If they

espcc:cd to see a demonstration
of wbat is best in fte English

game. They saw fte better side

-win when Ipswich beat Aston .Villa

1-0 ; they also saw a lot of effort,

courage and strength, top-class
beading ability from half a dozen
players. They would certainly have
been impressed by the all-round
play of the Villa full back. Gid-
man : by Buattie playing in his best
position alongside the cenue-balf,
by the touches of Work and
Cropley, both Scots, in midfield,

and by Phillips, a Welshman, at
the back. But they would have
been unimpressed by the standard,
of passing and control, the quality
of refereeing, and by the general
Imagination.
There were, however, special

.

circumstances. X&tiicr side was ac :

full strength and both foiled to .

cover up the temporary weak-
nesses. Ipswich were without their
first team goalkeeper. Cooper, and
the full back Burley. Hunter and
Bcacue played only by necessity.
On top of that, tue front three.
Woods, YiTiymark, and Mariner
Iiav j luat same o£ tlitLr sharpness.

.

Villa. lAtbout centre forward
Gray, opted for fonr In midfield
and a concuntration more on
destruction an>i qclck breaks. All
this was over a mass of sodden.

- drenched turf with peat and -grass
clippings as a topping to give it

some solidity. Ipswich mastered
more of fteir problems than Villa.

On the half-hour Beattie shot wide
from the penalty spot

.
after Wby-

mark had, been brought down.
Burrtdge was always- busy and
Osborne missed an easy chance
late on.

'The absence of 'Gray and his 24
goal ' firepower was crucial for

Villa. Only In tbe last quarter of

the game did they pose any threat.
- Deehan wasted their one first-half

chance and fte seeds of some use-

ful work sown by Cropley fell on
stony ground.

Ron Saunders denying that bu
side bad Wednesday League Cop
semi-final on their minds, claimed
instead that ID seconds’ lack of
concentration lost' them both
points. In injury time- of the .-first

half,- Ipswich won a free kick tme-
Bide the Villa penalty area. Mills
and Talbot shaped to take fte kick,
Talbot .ctapping it beyond tbe for
post where Beattie, given a' foot of
-room, knocked a powerful header
back in to the goalmouth -for

Woods to score comfortably. So
Ipswich can go top of the table
trkh just a drew against Norwich
when they meet tomorrow night.

IPSWICH TOWN: L. S:Va<J*. M. Mills,
1_ TlbftcT. B. THbor. A. Unww. X.
u-sit,c. R. Osborne. J. W,:rk. p.
i'liriiter. t. Whrnora, C. Wqnlt.
ASTON VILLA: J. Bomdutt. J. GI«-w. I. RoUion. L. Ptuuir*. C. Xtcfaoll.
..tortunar. J. Deehan. B. Little, C.

Covruus. A. Ciar.Iuy. F. CftmjJin.
((•Jure*: T. Snencer i Swinoa.i'.

Cricket-" ...

Brearley plays aninnings wWch
J
’s future

Toothless underdogs sent

packing by Manchester
By Clive Whits
‘ Whst had promfsed to be an
absorbing match bunreen rwu sockI
footballing sides at Maine Road
on Saturday soon dc'reloued Into
a dog fight winch, in effect, killed
the game as a contest. Arsenal
were eventually .seen off. with
their tails between their legs,
their diacmion^ltip dreams pre-
smnably over. Arsenal were
deserredly thrashed 1—0 bat- it
v-iw a pity that they never g*»t to
show their teeth. Somehow they
got sidetracked.

Ironically, they bad gone there
to defend. Tarry- Neill's plan ems
to choose not una, not two.
hot erreo centre halves—O’Leary
Simpson and Howard. O'Leary left
the match to all intents 'after 27
minutes and City scored one goal.
The best laid scheme*. . . - And.
than of course, there wore no'
resources to retrieve the situation.

Discipline is a touchy subject
at BteHjnry these days. Tha
previous week it was young
Rostron who got himself
“ invoiced This time if was
primarily his replacement in ft;?

number 11 shirt. Howard. The
initial dash, not unlike that of two
jiujjs. Has '.rift the former
Arsenal man, Kidd. No love, lost
here as nefft-a- were at Arsenal
together. From there fte aituafiou
rapidly degenerated towards the
ujjy. Only Howard and Bredy
were cautioned yet my notes read
like suggested title fifrht elimina-
tors : Uov.te.vI v Kidd ; Howard v
Royle ; O'Learj v Doaachie

;

Slmpvon * Hartford tn-rumatcu)

:

Nelson v Tueart ; Brady v Kidd.
The last uu* s particularly
rkions end nceanditatsd nvrppft
by Brady for which he >lenrid
hars I)jea sent off.

.\s for the football there was
an esritiug flourUili from City at

the start as Arsenal were forced
rafter eoriy into their submissive
role. Some of it was almost
enough to erase fte bitter
memory of Wednesday nirftt.

Arsenal were beginning to haul
tiiamselves back into the giuue
when they allowed their tempers
to drag them down. Nelson let
fly with a shot which Corrigan
knew nothing of bnt he certainly
felt ft. Hudson was striving to
remove fte smear concerning, his
work-rate and was scheming
subtly along with the Intellectual
abilities of Brady. Hotijr. However, there
Is still the feeling that Arsenal
lick fighters,- in tbe legitimate
sense, in midfield.

- After O’Leary’s mishap in a
harmless collision with Kidd
Arsenal went to ruin. Hartford
kept grinding them down in mid-
field in that busy little style which
propels him through a game

;

Watson was faultless in marking
more predictable players like
Macdonald than Cruyff and- co;
and Tueart was making mincemeat
of Arsenal on both flanks. He
fhould have been given the chance
lest week to . irritate the Dutch
instead of twiddling his thumbs on
the substitute’s bench.

City scored seven minutes into
the. second half when Hartford
manoeuvred on opening for
Tueartis cross which Royle headed
down and in. As a popular new
television comedian said after-
wards : " Manchester Citv were
tremendous in fte second half,
but I thought Arsenal were ahead
ou points in fte first”.
„ MANCHESTER CITY: J. CocTimn:
K. ,CI.Mi!«ntt. *.V. Dcn.-ehl?. ?.iTDojrl<?.
D. Wp.iaan. P. Power, G.- Owm, B.
»"!« Jj Bari.-. A. HaruonJ, D. TuaaiL
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P. Rcn.-nrd.
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;
-.- : r. lA.i-i.- n.
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:

Erlttoa. MU'.

f

M. i uni
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P. P. V ClTwr. U. L- .'-.L'-. *

.
iiniB.xo; Mr d. f.Tspj»-m .
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D: Adnrta^-wr 1. Aft'hi D. Sxor 1:
Ewi'Jaan 3. Bmacipor o; Girai-namv
I, Fenrtaac 1: S>uui.:i.-uport 2, Ol'Jt>
ssur u: 2am!uUw«f.4r a, ARay 1 ;

W GERMAN LEAGUE: T^nnH Bo*Wf
Blx. Benin 3. Bajwrn -Munteda 1: PC

HT-.12 ui &T9t =. Kcrijnih-t- SC I; Iltfi-V das Bsi>2i i. Siurbrncbm a: tnrumn
II.^seluort- 1 Seiialkt, C-i a; VFt
tn_.iuj.i 4 . HvrUid BSC 6 min- 2:
Korvi-ls Durtuiund 2. ;.SI‘ Dulnhau
1 . WMilar Bruu-i-n 1, Borusla MuGa.-
eiuai. Clidbacti O: Euilnait FrnnXfurl
3. auaiouro-jr_SV_ I : Einu-.ictu unun-
Dclir.-oifl 4, Lula 0 .

From John Woodcock -

Cricket Correspondent 1

Bombay, Feb'13
. , .

> The - fifth Test match .
between

Fndand and India has the mak-
ings of fte best same of the

series. In reply to India’s first

inrriHg* total of 33S England have

made 99 for so wicket. Just as

the first day of the match was
''undoubted!v India's so (fte sacond

vras uodoubtedlv England’s, .

thanks to the bowling of Under-
wood and Grdg and fte batting of

Brearley,' who is 68 not out.-

Is Brearley poins at last to play

an Innings that has some signifi-'

Cance tor the future ? After an
anxious start' ho- batted bettor

yesterday evening than in any of

his previous 10 Test timings; he-
batted, like the really good player

"fte other players insist he is, but
winch, when playing for England,

he has never managed quite to

look:

The lust relatively new butsmeu
to make hundreds- for England*
were Frank Hayes, against West
Indies in 1973;. David Lloyd,
against India in 1974 ; Bob Wool-
m,er. , against .Vustxalia is 1975

;

and David Steele, against
.
West

Indies in 1976. Hayes and Lloyd,
sadly have fallen by the wayside,
not - for lack of

.
opportunity ;

Wooliner has been slow to come
on ami Steele is unluckily out of
favour. Willey, Balderstone and
Wood, were given their chance in
Rngiaiui last, summer.; Rand^ili,

Tote bard, Barlow and Brearley
have been. fighting to establish
ftera selves in India, this winter.
Until Breariey played- as he did
yesterday- England "seemed no
nearer. -to solving fteir batting
problem than they were a year
ago-
The hope is now that if Brearley

.

can go ou to get a big score to-

morrow be may yet hare some
useful years to offer of Test
cricket. At 34. rising 35, It is' late

to be starting and be will seldom
master an attack In fte way that
Hayes might do or Hampshire or
Wlflcy or 'even Gooch ; Out be has
a good temperament and a sound
method. While Amiss was having
a desperate struggle to keep his

end op yesterday evening Breariey
was playing some fine strokes once
he had settled in. It may be wish-
ful- to think that Breariey has.

turned a corner bnt I hope not.

It was a book and a square drive,
off Gharri, followed In the next

over by a straight drive played

"

from down the wicket.and a back -

foot -force through the' covers off ‘

Bedl, an. for four, -time gave Bcear-
k# the confidence he needed.
Once that had happened it mat-
tered much .less mat Amiss wus
having such a difficult time. So
far In 49 overs Amiss bos made
26 Riot-bat he Is still there add
England have made.thdr best start

by a long way . since Bdriricr and
wtod score 111 together against
Australia at.-Lord’s in 1975, 12-
Test matches ago. Such riches as
99 for' no wicket are almost un-
known these .days:

-How the march will develop de-
pends upon how

.
wen tbe pitch

lasts. - That; it is much the - best
cricket pitch of the series (tJmri-

gar, the old Test cricketer who
prepared it, knew better than to
take an the grass off) does not
mean that we are heading for a
MgK-scartng drew. The- bail is

already turning, though mostly
slowly. Had.lt not been . for .this

Greig would probably have pre-
ferred to take the new ball at the
start, of play .yesterday, -morning
rather than work his way through
fte rest of India’s first tarings
with spin. When England bat in
their' second timings -Bedl, Chan-
drasekhar and Prasauna are sure

to make life awkward..To ensure
against too much, trouble then.
F-npiand need a sizable 'first Inn-

ings lead which, though, far from
certain. Is more likely now than
it was on Friday evening when
India were 261 for four. - -

The dfi&rence between Grdg’s
bowling yesterday morning and on
Friday may -have been due to two
things—the fact that DO one was
attacking him. and fte wigging Mr
Allen- gave him after watching him
bowl on Friday. Greig has never
been much good at putting down
a riot; his most "effective off

break bowling (at Port of Spain,
for example, in 1974 or at times
on this tour) has always been when
the batsmen have been comenc to

graft for runs. -

As for his action, his bowling
arm has been' getting- gradually
lower. Although Greig -has known
this he ba& lacked tbe concentra-
tion to put- it right: with -Mr
Allen’s beady eye on him yester-
day there was a marked improve-
ment. 1 am nor sure, even so;

bow much longer a rheumatic "or

arthritic spinning finger will allow
CrcJg to bowl his off breaks. The
timr» may not be far off when

England haee to choose a second VIS**

specialist spinner other than lhe
captain when they see fte seed

.
.

foe one. Vi"
Tbe rest day has been spent with ,J

. fte country mourning the Presi-

dent. The team’s hotel, the Old — •

Taj Mahal, now splendidly modern- -

teed, looks across fte busy spark- :
-

tin* harbour. Next Sunday the side

uifl be in Colombo and in four -.-

weeks’ time they wall be playing
.

Australia in Melbourne. If •

Brearley continues tomorrow
where he left off last night I
would hare hopes for him Caere.

You may say that any resemWanoa •-

between cricket as played by India

and Australia is purely coinaden-

tal but the confidence gained rl.\
from one can be useful in the

other. If Randall too were to came .. .

out of this present Test match -

with a good score behind him it

could mean more w> England m
the long run **^r> whether they
win or lose or draw 1l - -

INDIA: Ftrtt imUnos
S. M. CUcutar. c and b Umfar-
wood ... .. .. loa ;

A. D. C&ekwad. e VUMchaord. b
I ifUiQl 4 a ,, mm mm «

S. AmnuUi, b Underwood . 40
G. R. Vbnuih, c and b Uw jJ
B. P. PiM, b Knott, b Grata .. S3 - -

Yaimrendra Wnr-te. b Grafs - - B
tS. M. ». lUrmanl. c Knott, b
Underwood - - _**

K. Ghml. 1-bW, b 9f«lt -- ». A. s. hntau, b Undaroraod 9
•B. S. Bed. not MU ..20
B. S. CbumnUtr. b Ureor .. 3
Efim (l-b 9, o-b 2} .. -• 11 -

Total 338
FALL OF WICKSTB: 1—52. 2—IIS,

- -192. J—Ml. «—2T3.
7—339. 8-—303. S—321, ID—338.
BOWLING: Willis, 13—1—92—

a

Lover, IT.o—I—42—3; Sdny

ENGLAND: First inolnss . .

D. L. Amiss, not Oat .. ..26
M. Brearley, not oat . . . . 63
Extras (B-b 3, l-b 2) 5

Total (no wfct} .. .. on -

D. W. Randall. K. W. R. FlstdMr.
•A. Grals, TAP. B. Ktejn, R. W.
ToJchord. J. K. Lever. M. W. Sriw>,
D. L_ - Underwood, R. tt. D. WHUs to
taL
BOWL1NQ (lo date}: Gbavn, 7—1—as—0: oavaskar. 2

—

0—0.—0; Bedl,
18—11—21—o; cttoBdrasakbar. 10—

1

—23—0: Prasamu. 12—S—22—O.

BRIDGETOWN nBajftodoau Pakljs-
.

unis, vjmi tor a i uaroon touchld IOC.
>iir Tobal 72 not oul> v Barbados.
DUNEDIN: AKStediiaiu. <P.

PoUicrtcL 7 for b6> and ISO ter A •

d.TC 1 1. C. D.-.vla S2. k. D. Walter*
gilts aInga 1XS (K. J. O'Keeffe o for ..

oQj any 30 iOr Oi
PCHTH: SherriAld dhlali!: Woatort

Aostrjlla. 387 ip. Lansur_ 71. n.
ChJrtes^-onn 67: L. Pa -can n far f*<:

New South Wales. 220 <M. Glows «.2.

P, Trsaiicr 62: T. Alderman 5 lor
*>Si md 23 for 3. . „ADELAIDE: StiMHeld Shii-lit : Squill
Pnvtralla. 431 ‘ Uoakel 18b: C. Dr-
niDtk S far 109) amt 24 far O: Qifb«n,-
l.iud 340 lor it dac iC. WiqV *V>.

J. Maclean 82. L. Blchanteon 79 1.

m.

Tennis

Luck of the Irish is double-edged
Vhlen Lee, a 19-year-old Irish

«iri wiio spijQL many hours last

Wimbledon nucuein; to watch Sue
Barker, ’ finds herself lining up
acrainst the British number two in
tiu first of the Under-21 interna-,

tionals sponsored by BP, at the
Palace Hotel, Torquay today.
“ It all soems like a crazy dream

even serin? on the same: court- as
her ”, Miss Lee «tid. “ Every-
thing had happened so quickly- 1

haven’t had
.
time to take it all In

or besln- to think about tbe con-
sequences ”.

Miss Lee is studying at Straw-'
berry Bin College, Twickenham,
and she received a telephone call

from her mother In Dublin to tell

her that, not only was she playing
in this week's International secies,
but she had also been chosen to
captain -the Irish side, which

stepped in at sort notice to fill an
unexpected vacancy in the
women’s draw.
“ Nobody mentioned at the time

that we had been: drawn to play
Britain on the first day and 1 had
to play Sue Barker . she said.
“ Still, I can only so out and do
my best. I just hope fte dream
doesn’t turn into a ghastly night-
mare'’'.

'

Another Dublin girl, lS-year-nM
Jo Sheridan; wDI content . the
second singles against Michele
Tyler and Louise Tuff, 16-year-old
Belfast schoolgirl, will partner
Miss Lee in the doubles. Britain .

has won the women’s trophy for
the past three years.

In tiie first half of fte week tbe
visiting teams' play in two groups.
France, are In the same section a*
Britain—who arts captained by Ann

Hichampion — and Ireland.
Uxrited States. Canada and the'

Netherlands take part in the other.,

group. t‘

The Americans have seat v
strong team to defend fte men\-
trophy, bar find themselves in tiu>

same group as Britain, who ma>*k forced to malm a tale ciiangif -

because Andrew Jarrett, tn>.-;

junior .champion, gashed his rigb*
band when be fell daring a trains.

Ins run yesterday and may hav j ;

to miss the competition. Jereai.j^
Dier, of Brigitton, has been soup1 *
for as a possible replacement anc$|
is likely to join Eorces with Robnus f
Bevan, and Tony Lloyd. Italy antU
Cauada play in this group4. *

Franca, the Netiieriands, Spain? |
and West Germany are in the* ?
other section. 4*

m

Rackets

Boone well served by superior pace
By Boy McKelvie
-Rodtots Correspondeuc -.

Wlllfaun '. Boone, the ' holder,
played two matches over tbe week-
end reaching the semi-final round,
of ' the Amateur Backets ' Singles
ebampionsidp at Queen’s Club yes-
terday. He now plays the winner
of Wednesday’s match between
Eichard Gracey, a former runner-
up, and John Preun,

Boone first beat Peter Seabrook.
bv 17—14. 13—1, 13—3. When in
sight of - winning the Gnr
Seabrook served a double fault
and then succumbed to Boone’s
superior pace and weight of stroked
Bernard Weatherfll suffered, a
fctuilar fate when beaten by 15—:7,
15—IT, 15—9.-
On Sararday Weatherfll had

scored a useful win In five games

over . the experienced Thomas
Pngh, always a difficult player
for fte younger breed or* men -to

beat. - WeatherilFa gome was
sharpened by that success, and

_ tfaere_were .times Jn tbe second
game against Boone when fas

looked like
.
giving the champion

some trouble. In fte third, how-
ever, Boone -with Some robust
play, led 13—0 before Weatherfll
had much chance to make a stand.

Charles Hue Williams 'played
the best rackets df fte day beat-
ing Garth Milne, a left-hander, by
15—7,- 15—17, 15—

3

r IS—8. Not

.

until he. was trailing early In the
second game did Milne find his.

timing arid' a ' service, that .began
to worry Hue Williams. - In one
hand Milne advanced to 9—4. His -

opponent pulled back to 9—10
Mflne made four winning services

to reach 14—12 and then a weakgl
one which was punished.
On Ms second game point Milne

was beaten by a length down the
backhand, wall, reached his third
ar lb—14 and was caught out of.
position bnt non his fourth. Tharii
was the peak of fte contest a4!
Mane began to slow down hlttingilij
more 1 and more on to the bac’^j
wall and losing his service bite.fl
Hue Williams consistently kept! I

tbe ball low and straight
RESULTS: Bocond - round: H.

Anonc beot A. M. R. McAlpln-j, 15—L-;

Jo—«. 15—6: C. Quo VWUloma boa-
C. P. D. Mim?, 15—7. 15—IT
It—a. 15 6: D. C. - Jenkins toral
Hoe V.niiumpi, IS—O, 13—1, 13—

U

^1- Ki„° r2 ,r*?5/_&e,al_a - ti- Simon
15—5. 17—15: J. A. A1

Ptynn beat H. L. O. Btrdgenun. is—

1

15—1, 15—1 : 0. n. WoaUierlll bn^

1^—10. —18, 15—15: W. R. Hoon>
holder) beat P. G. Sinrfiroai. 17—14 J7-5

.
4. Jo—f . Third round: B001114

brat weaUxxtU. IS—7, 13—11. 15—9

J

Hockey

New Zealanders
have an old

score to settle
By Joyce Whitehead

'

The New ' Zealand women’s'
hockey team arrive in London
today for a month’s tour- of.
England- the highlight of which
v, ill be fteir match against
England at "Wembley on Tifarch 5.

It says much for the high regard
in '.vliich tiie gams is .held ana for
liie players’ enthusiasm that ftay
ere coming all the way from New
Zealand only IB months after fteir
hot visit, wnich was to the Inter-,
national. Federation of Women’s
Hockey AsMxrir. tions world tourna-
ment in Edinhiirft. Than, In
1973, rei a C5-diy tour. New
Zealand played 25 mattiics on
tour, scored. 151 souls with only
23 a^iiaK and returned home
undeieatcd.

.\± fte world tournament thev
played England and were perhaps
a trifle unlucky not to win. . At
1—1, with time running out, they
v ere awarded, a penalty stroke but
(.•-'lure the bell bad been hit, the
umpire blew her aud
signalled that die incident vras
ewer. TTesuoLiblj’ the striker tad
taken too- long to bring herself to
the point of making t>ic stroke.
A very busy programme has

been artan.“«Jd for Ntiv Zealand
uiki ftoy will be on tour in each
of tiie five territories, starting
fomoiToiv against fte. South in
.Southampton. Their party mun-
htrs 14 and. is a join captained by
Pstrida Baruick with Jennifer
McDonald, qn opnortuUKt for-

ward, an tlce-captma.
- NlW ZEALAND PARTY: C. Pcr-
OIU.F1. M» WEtfo. M. nooU.-r. TV
Halm-., P. WWoar.an." V. • R^cu-ici
loifiti. ,G. iloRvral, J_ Kell, L.
brrmlr. J. PKUCps. J. MrtJooaW, A.
.Ulm-pv. p.-uudl U«C.V. -

LONDON LEAGUE! * CiH-<Uard 1.
Soattrttf? l: B.mmsteau 1 . letianJuun
0 ; LoaSott Tniv.-^Lr o. Dulw^cb Oj
R LM-Srrn«r 2 . MsMmhwl2 ; Kou.-eJov
2. PBriay 0: IMiKiina 1, Siar.MKUth 0:
tiiorqn l. H.-*wi.i 1: Sptncor o. Bromley
0 ; Tcddliittuu L’Chnam 0: WhuUpdon ’

1. T!lL^ llvl 2.
CLU9 MATCHES: AncboitKiu 0.

Bcslk-rtHLU: 5; tutffonJshJro Ea»L« 7,
HairwmlMi f): BuHJHunswd o. Brws-
lKiunv? S: ErF.DLWtpa a. Ruuifanl Dr
Lotclwuriji 4. dhflson'u Siortlont ui
Uing .-vstiluo 3. Brl-iWl DnlnMiv-'e.
liUunond. a. SutMlan X: Tluunjck 0.tosEii ci; Wam-yn Garacu .ctty ‘U."

St Albans defence keeps
Lang at arm’s length

0.int 4; tumv* 1: Belc-ilero 2. Burnt
-lan 5J Ep«a.i 2, EjHcuU< NPL o.
Banna T-, Orpins tun 3,J\oihrW«

»

,
.V«',d

u-. lUdilncjj Pjta >}. Accol 7;
Kunbury 4, tVeUua 0.

By Sytiocy Frisian

St Albans 1' Bury YMCA 0

St Albans maintained fte advan-
tage of an early goal to beat- Bury
St Edmunds YMCA In the eastern,

final of fte national club hockey
championship spoosorediiy Benson
and Hedges, at Clarence Park
yesterday. But bating failed to

consolidate their position, St
Albans had an anxious time con-
taining the eager Bury forwards
io the last 10 minutes of a fairly
good game.

I

• So, tiie’ Eastern trophy', which
was won' for tiie post' three years
by Bedfordshire Eagles, went to
St Albans, wbo qualified for the
quarter-final round of the chatn-
pionftip. lh which they will meet
cither Imss or- Aldridge on March
20. Bnry YMCA, os Eastern
runners-up earned a place in the
preliminary rounds against Slonah.
to whom tfrey trill be at home ou
Sunday: -

la the absence of some of their
regular - players Btuy

. called' on
three scboolboyB, Turgeon in «twl.
Tew at full back, and Upson, "who
had a fine same at centre-forward.
Their absent friends were Garv
'Waters, who was with the im.der-21
training parly at Aldtrsfiot ; Ring-

’

rose, wbo tad a. brokon wrist ; and
Haig-Thomas. who was away on a
skiing holiday. St Albans bad to
do without Gralosor. an experi-
enced and resourceful forward who
was injured on. Satnrday.

But Hurst, fte St Albans goal-
keeper, jftd Long, one oT Bnrtf’s

'

best forwards, were’ releafed from
fte senior training party at
Ufleeball. They traveQed to St
AKtans in the same. 'car, but Long
did, not get as close to Hurst again

,

for. fte rest of the afternoon. He
was wo tightly marked to crcifte
space for himself, -and Ms shots
from short corners- bad-little -effect'
against fte St AJbafls defenders,
particularly Gaflfiy, -who were too
fast For him in the run-out from :

tbe line.

Some of the approach work by
St Albans- in the first half was
admirable, and both, wingers.
Mobba and Holbrook, were J^ven

plenty to do. A hit .by Mobba
lrom a: long corner set up a
chance in the 17ft minute, and
Morgan aud Stephenson, laid
.xlege to the Bury goal. In the
tussle that followed the goal-
keeper was penalized for obstrnc-
tim and .Morgan stylishly con-
verted. the .penalty stroke." St
Albans came, close to a goal in .

rimflar circumstances five ml nates 1

later,- but this time the decision!
cm an infringement near the line,*
went fte otter way. A piercing!
free tit from the right, just before
fte witte-ral, by Long stirred two

;“ * (s Buryfonvards into action,

}

but although they made a des- f
pecste lunge at fte ball, tbeyi.

jcoma not reach it as it Hatted! faaenss the face of fte g»aL
[

- With a positive approach at the! lb
start of the second half BuryS 6c

were able to take play into St*
Albans circle, a liberty they were?

jhardly permitted before thef
*

interval. Oqce thdr. inhibitions^ fa
had boon set aside, their attacks! $
had a much smoother look, and, if
they seemed a little unlucky wherfi ; =

Turner vras. penalized for offsidij -
‘

before putting the ball into ftS-
hrt. •

Play helped
Aitahs to create several chana
the best of which was lost wh
Morgan tried unsuccessfully

,move. the ball into goal. He near
hutde amends a minute later w
a strong shot was wen saved
fte goalkeeper at the expense <e
a long corner. P
Bury’* forwards then put !

Aibans under considerable pre!
sure, and Ramue twice hffi
dangerous bnt on both occasioiHurst rusljed out to clear wifiimpeccable timing.
relieved pressure with a 3narkttri5 'SL

cb ied W a tosscStaSout the greater relief to iAH>ans was fte final whistle.

mmm’
•.wvi^'s-ssr, «i
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Awis scores the first try for London Welsh at Old Deer Park.

-)rthampto& are left to wond-
.dly what might have been

r
- r

3
l
- i <

1 '

rr West
Correspondent
uld be surprising if die
*ound of the John Player
i petition threw up a more
ting contest than the one
Deer Park on Saturday
—in near perfect corrui-

or open rugby—London
eat Northampton by a goal
y goal and two tries tl7 }

nalty goal and two trie?

: was hard, yet played
mt in good spirit, ir wzs
J fluid, producing some
: scores, all of them run
becks. And, but for ?n
chance thrown away in

ring stages, ir might so
oe been won hy Northamp-

13—11 to die Welsh when
e by Rees to find touch

'Mis 25 led to rucked lull

tfcamoton and an overion

S proportion on rite ric’n.
heir strong and proraiii.vg

held ou a shade too long
her. who would have h. .1

run for the lins—not to
two men spare outride

etebed for a rateable pass
eked it on.
is litde doubt that Par!:or
lave scored close eiwJ\
posts to give Raybnuld a
ible kick at got). $<•

ipton sbuulrt have finiri—J
points. They could base

; then, to see Rees got the
converted try of tbe gam*.-

sh. Tbe scores would hti.-e

•el in every point of deu.il

rthampton, as the away
•onld have found them-
a • wday’s draw for the
5nal round.
suit at least did .iosrif.e

fforts of a Welsh pack
icrummage control led

eley show
_ihey are a

led side
ard Srreetcn

- emphasized why more
people in rugby belle.

e

' win the John Player Cup
on when they gained an
second round victory

Leicester on Saturday.

, the holders, on this

evidence. look the
threat to Moseli/'s ulo-
ccess, which adds con-
aspeal to the club flx-

weeh the two teems ou
week.
blj, in the mud. Monel*.

v

n tiheir well-drilled foi-
and shrewd Iiaif-oecks.

U they made fewer errors
red Leicester to Miccurdi
goals, a penalty goal and
a 123 point-.) to three

(9 points). Harsh score
these for a tent* iw.%
- team who, matliemi?1c-

least. were in the pic-

11 halF time. Only later

loselay become ful'*
•

r, though It had alir/i;..:

to be uulv a natter at
.w'ore they did so.

Xeddinss was never the
eld predicted, which '.*>>

.“e to the mooning end
operations which con-
through Saturday- nio,r-

. lditioris were bad ervwul
, ar extravagant handlir.k

all til* citenntstances
had a licence to kick and
it to the full.

, T by now muit he irroeri-

criticism on this subject,
tw there were muttering

s

hose who should have
wtter. To me Cooper ira>

«me pupoat ic?«ur v.hu
ulled a wrong string : hi'/t

nth the eievcrlott of a
s six ; neat diryonal oee*
wingers ; short chips ?.her,d

fenvards : acd tejurate
nailing. All these ware
dy done and if there were
le of occasions when h;s

had cause to weep, it

elevant on this particular

d. at scrum half, also hod
tlSctnt game, invariably
room for hints"1f otd
too knowledgeable fur

r’s back ruw. He had a

aD four of Moseley’s fri?s

both first half o/.es bitn-

aer were urruriuiiare that
mrre. Kail, was unfit ara

reshuffle meant test
ael, ar stand-off, had to

is first appearance on ;•

Iffictiic occasion than he
have chos.-n. Leiceat'.:' s

iic artcciang thrust .itured

nun tendency to run ;*n-

iruo trouble, somer'ii'ii

became more bhl'R--<* »•*

'& control tichrened.
smoothly taken penalties

e left Leicester only 13

—

Jd at the interval. Ak'/i-
ad locked a penalty for

, whosj early tries c*

both sremiccd originally

?'lure to deal with hie.i

h’ad. Early la the secovi
fiord broke on the M'O i

d senr Akenhead over a.no

buck’s conversion alien1.:',

tu pus*:. 3'

! dri--e by rhe I'orv.^iu.

a; V,* ;hc white .^elt.. '

ti
-
--

. Ahtt&CPd and Coup-.r

eked a conversion.
L”Y s is. A.* ?m*.*i.*t: R. SmH :-
i-a.i:vj. .1 . IV. him.

: J. Cao-vu. C. J. '- Mlir
.

. C. S ft., 0. CrttfH- -. '
. £. Kor.o.-i . J. C. Wiui1*.

or,: D. n. _
5T5R: w. H. H*r-- J. Ouag.in.
31-. 3. Jon..^. J. k *

S. r-r.n ;-: K i. o-.-'l

S. .-'uJi.'.n. R. Row«-ii.

• . J. K.-i.tjirt. t!.
iJ-

JL-: T. n. I’cnktr i noiCiu*.**!
--

directly to all of their tries and
provided Alun Lu'vis, in his
strongest and htiogiie.st fetrle, with
the plutfomt ro parade his cun-
stdemble taienrs. The Welsh were
n -

.
“ rsa 'y c : er -

.i* d

u

enough to get much juy a'^ainst a
hearty defence in midfield, where
Bennett's tactical kicking ,-.as akin
t-J the egg nf the curate. Nor. in
a lively start which threatened tu
run Northampton off their feet,
could they find ,i way round the
we*l organized c.r cr. WIi;q they
attacked on tite shutt side liuwever,
it was a different matter.
Lewis scared the fir,* Welsh

try, iu support of Taylor on thu
bliariside l-F a sciui.mw^e, aftiri

-

be bud £ei«K.-J. v.iihoot the bull,
on the other. But Nonhttmptoa
riposted with skill and spirit and
a determined delve by Phillips, as
outstanding ci a flunk as was
faplur for the Welsh, set up rite

p.rskion for the equalising scare,
’tite hlirtd'iilc wi w;. Olt’liam. m^du
a uscrtjl i it u-it.'i in the i.iidnie.
••ra Wrig.it luukli:£ a> •

J,h.it ; > as
he did tit bis Ei.giind d."i,
l'

-
'. Jed outalde evcryl.udy in xuiidt

dt-.Ti at tne right hand corner.
Tensity bv JJennoil i^o

and Rryhould 145 1 made
it 7—7. .i.wceuiian C sl-i i>|i

a ruck lur Norrb.imptmi fn.ni a
l'ceout. w..n by Cancan and
V'fi-l:;. He cu r.turnpiju-J .1 U.-.nv

cut utu a clever opeuing and
v ’.iv/J0vl it a Ions scoring
pass for Parker.
Northampton were to preserve

their lead uutil a dozen mi.-tmes
r'l .'a ro-side. Bennett missing a
couple r*t peiuliies. well widun
bi> com . . fur the U u/.fi u.-.d
C-.tiinrn Wrb a fine cover tac'-.Ic

..tiV’ping a likely thrust by F.-iis-

Jones a ter un i.-aperioi’s bran!: bv
Lewis. Teen from a strike a^niost

Fylde keep cool and kill

By Tcm Cooban
“ Gordon League pride of the

West ” ancoiinceil the Gloucester-
shire’s club’s banner, but they
came north as unknowns to meet
Fylde on Saturday in the second
round of the John flayer Cup.
Fvlde won by a goal aao a

pcra.'ry goal <9;'M U» a tr. i4)
in a desperately close game which
showed tbat tbe merit table j. -e<
status but d*>es not guarantee
sur-eriorltj

-
.

A pe.irr-rv goal by Fisher, the
Fvlde full back, in the fl ,-st

m’cute c ave them a lead »*-k:c'i

they held until halfway thruu\!i
the" second half. Lewis. Goril-.u
League’s right wing, took it fri-.ti

them with an unconverted tr

.

and it was injur rime before
Sbi-rrock. the Fylde >:.'ndc?i.

finished in evclrtny. arack irirb

a try in the ririu corner. Flshsr’s
conversion from Lbe t'a'cliLipe

seemed to make tbe result safe
for F^de. but a h-it-mlnuiL-

pa' .-leg movement by the Gordon
League three-oua: ter» t--ok Lewis
to vrithiu a foot of th-.- 'Inc before
he was forced iniu tourh.
The C'-mnedrion will produce

frir better yame>' or more atiru».
uhere. The Gordon L-vrue
su~-jcrters were suf'lrif?*'.'

nusr.^raus to take over half the
,'fard, ar?vl their c*r3'

-
ele,> four of

vuc-iTi'"*: ’iteut di-i»'L- timlr teipi

to prudiglot'S effort. In tbc flr»t

half the forclty of their atts-.t:

incurred maty penalrief. somv of
thi-m « hen they bad raache-l

petitions from which thev hud
tveif po.Jtibi'iry oi scoricg. AFtcr

be!/-rime rb^-/ kert »'> rbt-ir

ntLicinu. b’.it !.""c l-’-> a>—
F»-Jde snatched victory frx»m wh.tC

Bristol’s promise tails

Bv Gordon Allan
‘Thev can no longer talk pns-

ses<ivulv about tbe cour-tj chem-
nionshib in Gloucester, but they

sail can. and do, about ihe John
Plrver Cup. 1 heard them at Kines-

holm on Sufra-sy after Glnuccstvr

had beaten Bristol bv a goat pt'U

two peualty *1- P'-* 1 tu
. ?

peualt*.
- goal (.1). and i»oue so vmii

a reserve scrum half and tv. o

reserve centres.
Bristol p!a> ed a more open game

and dlwa7/s looked Hkelivr to <cor**

a trv. But dity could »ot_ turn

pnjmise into fulfilment* and jo tne

end (almost literally, because nme
v.-a b. -flv up: ir v * 1 ' m *

;
who scored one. Mogg thrust

through the middle and Puint'--|
i

passed to Willi Jms. who put p f";’t

in touch as he stretched for L-ic

corner. Watkins caught the tea’* 1,1

the rjil of the subizctnem our.

ri ;-T 1 divve over. After ->0

minutes of sr»vniioii> failure. «jo’v

simple thi* success weaieti. Eurler

adilc i the conversion to the iv u

p'-naitics he had already kic!-:;d.

In die first fire minuie? of the

m.’i'-'h. at almost th- same spot.

RoMiti glided round the front ff a

lir. aout anil tliuught he had scored

a trv for Brisiul. Tie refarec,

K:rriarh Parrlnson. thought other-

ofs" a id ordered a scrjntrr.. -;o.

,,t ...'rich the front roue car*? to

. s.
Mr Pattinson. who iiiJ a

difficult j«*b with firmness feini

hun-ui:r. spoke to the c?prjins,

Watkins add Plummtr. and tliare

no mors rrouble. It i-. imere>:-

in-’ if fr
-
.' *ties?, to ivoniler. in ihe

cor-iu-:t u» 3 match nearly bari-.n

yf Li-let- what might ha* o hr.ppsced

I

f

- - - ! hud scored then.

Racing

the head, Bennett made amends
with a perfectly timed scoring
pass for Ellis-Jones und a
resounding conversion from thu
Tar left. Finally, after Northamp-
ton bad blown their last chance,
Hughes with u slick and accurate
transfer behind Lewis and his
admirable tcrummage put In Rees
on the right.

The performance of Lewis, who
must be well in the running for
one of the scrum half positions
on the tour of New Zealand,
should have impressed tbe Lions
couch. Juhn Dawes. At a less
&\hat red level, Dawes may also
li3ve been interested in anoiher
fine game from Manrield, the
Welsh number eight.

Northampton's knockout record
remains a relatively modest one.
In previous years they - have
reached the last eight on two
.occasions, and three times have
deponed in the first round. With
tlsiee opptarances in tbe la;t
c-sgtiL and one il9‘3> iu the lust

four, London Welsh have done
rather better, thuuch without
malting quite the impact their
large and loyal following has
demanded.
The competition wtk inaugurated

In 1372, which more or Jess
oinriiiud with the retirement of
Dawes and thu* end of a glowing
era at Old Deer Park.
LPtinOM WELSH: «.!. FaJI-T.

C. F. W. R>»s. M, HuvIliS. J. L
Shun::iin

. kjWWi, H. EUu.-Jonc»;
v . N. Uvnnvil. A. D L m.
bw-ui.-ld. J. M. Smiih. H. .'.cL.ni. c.
Hc.i.vio.1. M C ftotn-ri*. J. Taylor.
J. \iAiillr-M. «. Wirlvv.

•sORTIlAMUTON: P. Pai^vld: K.
Pj-t-r. D. Ul*r*e. J. Cuo:u. S. O’u-
>!. I,- i. n. v, tipcit. j. j. p,c<*
.LupUIfH. D. L. Poft.ll. C. S-slj-1.
N. Fi.\. U. • ).,5i.n. I. Lu:c*»r. p.
fr - \. iLnii'.n. Puilli,

.iict: >|. H. Tiicomtj •tiiouna>i.?r-
Si,.r?l

.

ready to

regain the

trophy
By Nicholas Keith
Bedford were the only team in

the John Player Cup second round
tie at Goldlngroa Road on Satur-
day. They justly beat the collec-
tion of ill-assorted individuals,
commonly known as Rosslyn Park,
by two goals and two tries (20 pis)
to a dropped goal (3 pts).

Since winnings tbe cup ia 1975,
Bedford have suffered from
defection (Neil Bennett and Alun
Williams to London Welsh) and
retirement (Budge Rogers). On
Saturday’s evidence, they can be
fancied to regain the trophy, even
with Gosforth, Gloucester and
Moseley still in the field.

Their mobile pack was more
than a match for tbe Rosslyn
Park “ heavies ” in the set pieces
and Bedford controlled tbe loose.
Park iDeluded three men over
6ft 51 n, Ripley, Scott and BigneD
(besides Mantell, who is no
midget) and at first it looked like

shire horses against colts ; but tbe
colts proved too frisky- Bedford
knew wbat they wanted to do and
they played as a unit, which led

,

to some fine running rugby.
A Bedford supporter said of

Ro-wlyn Park at the fim'sb:
*' They’re just a paper team.”
Thev certainly looked impressive
on paper, but they went their own
uncoordinated ways. Ripley, at

Danker, in bis first senior game
since December, worked well at
the Uneout. jumping and tidying,
but bis defensive limitations and
a strangely subdued performance
bv Mordell made life easier for

the lively Bedford back row.
Kent is paying tbe penalty Tor

becoming a star of the small
screen after his dashing display
against Scotland. Vinter and
Cbinneck were quick to envelope
him before be could lengthen bis

huge stride. Indeed these two
played particularly well in tbe
centre for Bedford and were re-

warded with a try apiece. £ fear
:

that Kent wOl find the French
centres equally aware and un-

'

yielding at Twickenham on Satur-

day.
Wyatt scored Bedford’s first try

in the eleventh minute when he
latched on to a grub kick by
Jorden winch bounced luckily and
he ran in, almost unopposed, from
halfway. Jorden converted. Where
did the Rosslyn Park cover dis-

appear to ? Ralston dropped a

goal from in from of the pasts

to halve the gap.
The second half was all Bed-

ford. Wyatt was presented with
an easy try on an overlap after

the Bedford pack had twice been
denied on tbe line. Jorden again

converted. Next, Kent was caught
in possession on bis 25, Jackson
intercepted an intended pass and
Cbinneck went over. Ralston
missed a penalty (for the second
time in the match) before Vinter
scored his try after a scintillating

movement on the far side, finish-

ing a cat’s cradle of inter-passing
which left Park in knots.
BEDFORD: A. M. Jorden : R. Dim-

ming. N. Cr-tmieck. I. Vlnux. D. ,a.

vyatt; N. BreaKey. C. Fletcher: C.
EjUv.'ard. M. Howe. K. Cairns. J.

Cross.. R. Wilfclnson. F- Edwards. D.
Jacl.ivn. A. Hollins.. „ .....
ROSSLYN FARfC: P. Bate: S. tour.

P. Trcs-ider. C. kent. D. McKav: t..

Rs'soii. R. Prucnard: O. Uoyr-
Ro}»r:i. H. d'.\. K'lilh-Roech. N. H.
HUi ton. E. Etgnctl. N. Mantell. it.

Good recovery

decides

of money for a ‘

By Michael Seely
Birds Nest, who is now all the

rage for tbe Champion Hurdle,
must inevitably start at prohibi-
tive odds on to win the Wolver-
hampton Champion Hurdle Trial
for the second successive year this

afternoon. Laid to lose £9,C00
with Ladbrokes over the weekend.
Birds Nest is now a 6-4 chance
for tbe championship. Hills still

offer 7-4 against Birds Nest. Both
firms make Night Nurse an 11-4
chance.
The only conceivable danger to

Birds Nest could come from
Comedy of Errors. And that threat
must be regarded as slight. Fred
Rimell admits that Comedy of
Errors will need die race, not
having been seen in public since
November. Indeed the Severn
Stoke trainer Is hopieg that the 10-
year-old's run this afternoon will

put him straight for his attack
on Leopardstown’s new race, the

£10,000 Erin Foods Hurdle, on
Saturday.

After due consideration Peter
Easterby has withdrawn Night
Nurse, believing that a hard tussle
against Birds Nest in soft going
would not be in the reigning
champion’s interest with Chelten-
ham a month away. There can be
no doubt ia anybody's mind that
in Sea Pigeon the Maltod trainer
ha: a formidable second string to
bis bow. True Lad’s victory in
the Schweppes on Saturday and
Gathering Storm’s win at Sandown
Park the week before have under-

lined the excellence of Sea
Pigeon’s triumph under 12st 2lb
at Haydock Park. If, and it is a
big if, you could be assured of
good ground at Cheltenham, Sea
pigeon's present price of 11-1 for
the Champion Hurdle could make
him the best' each-way value in
tbe race.

Bird’s Nest’s trainer. Bob
Turnell, could well land a double
at Wolverhampton with Wild Fox.
Possessed of a distinct will of his
own. Wild Fox still has consider-
able ability and might well have
beaten Dulwich at Chepstow bnt
for a mistake at a vital stage of
the race. That flippant but quick
jumper. Zip Fastener, showed his
liking for die easy Wolverhamp-
ton fences when winning here in
December, but Wild Fox may con-
cede him the weight.
The trainer in form, Tony

Dickinson, who bad three winners
at Wolverhampton and Carterick
Bridge on Saturday, can capture
the Chesterton Novices Steeple-
chase with Gay Spartan, the con-
queror of Eborneezersdonble at
Cattedck. Gay Spartan can vrin
this en route to joining his stable
companion. Tommy Joe, in a two-
pronged assault on tbe Bern! Inns
Sokes Steeplechase final at Not-
tingham on Saturday.
The Gisburn trainer can also

win tbe Blue Posts Handicap
Hurdle at Teesslde Park with In
Vision. With Michael Dickinson In
action at Wolverhampton, tbe
capable 71b-claiming apprentice.

Graham Rennison, will be on.
board the well handicapped In
Vision, who missed a likely win-
ning opportunity when Haydock
was abandoned last Thursday.
Other likely scorers at Tcesside
are Peter Greenall’s recent acquisi-
tion, Timmie’s Battle, in tbe Spit-

fire Malden Hunters' Steeplechase
and Vnlcllle’s Treasure, who was
by do- means disgraced when
second to Pattern Maker, at Hay-
dock Park, in the second division

of the Roundel Novices Hurdle.

My lengthy invesfigation into

tbe Schweppes Gold Trophy
proved reasonably accurate. True
Lad, given a superb ride by
Tommy Stack, produced a storm-
ing late run to collar Flying
Diplomat close home. Tlepolino
finished a creditable fourth and
justified Josh Gifford’s prediction
that, althongh he might be a better
horse in a few weeks’ time, the
five-year- old *s class would see him
involved in tbe finish. But to
everybody’s dismay. Artifice, who
appeared a handicap certainty
proved a bitter disappointment
and faded -out. quickly in the
straight.

Jeffrey King’s claim that the
favourite could not handle the
going is not borne out by
Artifice’s previous history. For
one reason or another he failed
to give bis running. Maybe
Artifice, despite his impeccable
credentials on form was just not
tough enough a character for the

hurly-burly of this gruelling race.

No praise can be too high for
Bill Swain s.on’s handling of True
Lad. His -modest pride in his
achievement afterwards was
equally admirable. “ I cannot be-
lieve that a poor man like me
has won so much money ” was
his immediate post-race comment.
Over a fortnight ago the trainer
described to me how True Lad
nesded to be ridden and on Satur-
day Stack carried out these tactics
to perfection.
The seven-year-old’s fast

hurdling enabled him to hold bis
place without any trouble.
Improving quickly in the straight
on the stands rails, ft was clear
as the three leaders landed on the
fiat that True Lad’s burst of
finishing speed was going to
prove decisive. True Lad’s vic-
tory once again emphasized! the
fact that you need a good-class
horse with a Kgbt weight to' win
this valuable handicap.

Prospects for racing at Bangor-
on-Dee on Wednesday are not
bright and there will be a course
inspection at 11 son. today. Tbe
Clerk of the Course, John Moon,
said yesterday : “ There has been
exceptionally heavy rain aD tbe
week. At the moment parts of the
course are flooded.”

. STATE OF GOING (ofncloll : Wolvor-
namplrm: Good to son. run-in soft.
Twcifrlde Par!;: Heavy. Tomorrow:
Wtrwlct: Heavy. CarUoIo: Hurdles, sort;
svfripLcchaBb course, good to eon.

Wolverhampton programme
2.0 CHESTERTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £503 : 3ra)
1 00-31 On FriyourK, I. Shearing. 6-11-20 H. Evans
2 n -ui Cay Sparun, A. l>Jr hinnui. 6-12-20 .............. M. Dtcun.-on
A IDptOO An. on Ciol. W. JonU 6-11-0 R. P. Davies
4 O-nOOIp 8 erburry, ft. V-.rg:'W. 6-12-0 P. Kelly 5
6 O-03i3*i Fi.c'crmcre. R. E. Ptacut*. 6-11-0 B. Crank
5 OOO Lomhulh. N. Gassier. n-ll-O M. Floyd S
*1 p-OI Lucy Parher, J. Fankea. 6-11-0 T. Cucy
lO 0-00203 Nokia B willy. T. M.in hall. 6-11-0 C. Brown 5
v.. oooooo 3.T.-OU*. H. itiorr.v, 6-11 -0 R. Evans
14 Tiimrri J. Shodili'n. 6-11-0 .. ....... S. Parfcyn

4-7 Gay Snaiu-. 6-1 Noble Uiviii'.y, 8-1 Frlyoura. 10-1 Luo Parker. 12-1
FUiisrmMV. 14-1 LantbrLh. 30-1 others.

2.30 CHILLING!OK HUNTERS’ STEEPLECHASE (Novices:
£343 : 3m)

1 Beacon Cloud. R- Phillis. C-12-3 Mr S. BroiiT-shaw 7
S CaiiJinltn Pacific, R. KnJatf. 6-lS-e Mr P. BrookshJw 7
j O-oOOOO CaiLihvilIc, Mrs R. New.'vii. 7-12-5 Mr J. Ncnvlon S
t> DpOOir- F.e« Prtferrnca, W. Wright. 7-12-5 Mr M. Chari?. 7
7 O-p Hisli Prospect. J. t < Iwa ru5 . 7-13-a Mr J. Edwards 7
B Koen. Mrs E Lees.- 7-12-1 -

tf . Nfa In The Air. 1. SaidJig. 7-12-3_ Mr I. Balding

Teesside Park programme
1.15 ROUNDEL HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £340 : 2m 176yd)
1 0212(3 Pridrfy Friendly. P. Cook. Jam5 Op- DroMon*. F. ttiiJion, 0-12-5 Mr j uS
5 OOC40Q
10 2330-20

Giniop. WjJI. Si spii wiron. 6-11-s .V.’ Mr K.’Jcwitt 7UriotII Crag. W. A. Si-.-pheo-on. o-ll-S
Rigorous. f.:rs E-tmpson. o-li-S.
S-'.'j'crali-j, P. ftiaharai.

T. Stack
- . A. M<unoy
Mr E. Collins

1 O-nOOOO
5 DpOSf-
7 O-p
8

Blossom. J. Butfe’cy. 7-J2-
Lasc. G. Tarry. 7-13-3 ..

. Mr J. Edwards 7

’. ’. ’. " Mr ’ll Balding
Major J. Buikoic:> 7
... lir G. Tarry 7

20 f030 Mary McQuakor, J. Vickers. 5-11-1 S.~ ciiarilon S
-1 0 Kill Vaiu. \. . A. Sh ,.i t-l;-1 G. Faulkni'r 122 00 Saliy Faro. 6. Wilkinson. 5-11-S A. Hurriton 7
Oo OO EroUior Gann*. S. HaU. 4-li>a n. MUnro
20 OO ChesterSisn. M. H. EarfMtv. 4-10-B P. Brodtrlck
C7 NoTHcn. K. Slaplrlon. d-IO-B I. Moulmn 7

St o Myatia.
T
Mrs Watford

,

y
’4-10-s

8
, Mr" T.Hi’aUain

0
?

o4 C24232 U. li. KlOUnh. a-"0-P J 0T
?l(.UI

15 OO Terra n Royal, O. Srdiiun. 4-io-B O. Brennan
2-1 Tamdhu. 3-1 Rigaroos. 9-2 Priddy Friend-'y, 6-1 Bilicr End. B-l Itcvtno.

liv-1 Sob Judice. 14-1 r.ild Vale, 16-1 Ghostci.on, 20-1 oLhers.

1.45 SWALLOW STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £575 : 2m)
S 342-1-14 Redtitn (Di. Ke:: Conor. B-li-K Mr p. Gmciiaii
1 2WO Jv^niy Guide iD>. -Tr. Valiord. r'-ll-K Mr T. V.Vlard 7
r. C"* r»—f <|]r Orn’-i f f'-n T

. A. DlrlJiun
7 OpOuO Culmlalah Mas;. A. Kemp. 7-11-5 V. Perclval
8 040-234 Dumyasha, K. Oliver. 6-11-5 D. Turnbull 7

10 ^-4 ..... 1. bj.'iin, ^.--.1 Gray
11 02^334 Indian Emperor, f-. M ellon. 7-11-5 Mr J. W'allon
11 CI-:CC24 Lmd Street. S. Ncsb.U. 7-U-.-. D. Nesbitt T
16 00043-3 Pamgrrcd Sovanljn, v'. Tho.npunn. ri-11-1 ........ G. Hotmc-s
17 2-00033 Pnrfcc: ;4a:eh. J. Olveri. 11-11-5 N. Tinkler
IB 0-0334f Royal Semin, W. A. bie^henvnn. B-ll-3 T. Siacl:
:;i oci’43-3 Tudor Crarl er. K. W’llns. B-1J.-1 s. Wiles 5
24 44 Brown Barman. W. A. Stcpt-erson. 5-lU-l' G. Faulkner 1
2o 000352 Le Jet. M. W. Easierh.v. S-rn-o C. Tinkler

*-4 Le J?t. 7-2 Indian Emgeror. 0-2 ReJinn. 6-1 tiov.'t Sermon. 8-1 Brown
Barman. 10-1 Pamper;-d Sovereign. 12-1 C.-.iUe King- - ’-4 oih rs.

2.15 BLUE POSTS HURDLE (Handicap: £560: 2m 5f 104yd)

3* Tarqum's Siar, N. L'alniord. 7-12^ Mr 0. Hv.u 7
15 01 rO- Tin.-il*. C. Saunders. 7-12-3 Mr C. Sau.idcts
17 Unaarhiil. N. G'hron T-13-o Mr N. Henoer^on

6.4 Ntn In rn? Air. 5-1 C^nubvllle. 4-1 Ter.rllu. 6-1 Underhill. 8-1 Keep.
12-1 High Prospect, iiu-l oth*7i>.

3.0 WOLVERHAMPTON CHAMPION HURDLE TRIAL (£2,075:

2m)
2 212-13-4 B.rdK Me« JC-O). R. 3vmelt. 7-12-0 A. TurneR
5 1 .11-152 of Errol F. Ruilu I. 10-12-0 J. BiirSe
13 Sweotosk, S. T.lelInr. 8-10-13 P. Blacker
l,» 035^2 U.MJ...1F F'lilt:. J. Jo.-ici. A-lll-B F. Brennan
16 202244 O'Coniu, B. Cambldgo. 4-10-0 G. Jnnrs

T-2 nir.’: Mest. 7-3 Comrdy of Errtvi. 6-1 Gambling Fmnce. 30-3 Sw’MlOCk.
BS-i il'Conni.

3.30 SHSIEVTSBUBT CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £854:
2m 1

3 402332 Wild Pox fD). K Tdrnell. 10^11-11 A. Turned!
G .41(110 Zip Fastener (C-D). F. Rune-ll. t-11-1 S. Morshead
10 030544 Cay God. n Pi.i.cr.an. 7-10-0 D. Evans
11 0*0:0* Perpot. W. (J-..irles, 11-10-0 D. Cartwxi.jht
23 343£- n-tt/ur. V. VniUHuin. 11-10-0 R. .rlwn
14 O12-03U Ealllrloni-]. J. ftebUT. e-10-0 A_ Webber

6-4 :-lp Faslen-v. 2-1 Wild Fox. 6-1 Porpe.l- b-l Gay God. 14-1 BaJIuUonlB.
TojiuHe.

4.0 FLAYING FIELDS HURDLE (Handicap: £418 : 2m)

h VaTe.

I23i« Tanora fC), Qenvs Sr.'lij: . b-l2-.’ N. Mm:7
02J5- ** F-'-ri : i- -.-•I..*’ C, piir,Vu 7

20 Crey FiUru, M. H. Eulerbv. 6-11-3 A. Brown 7
040300 Romany Star. A. Btnon. 6-11-0 —
Ip' i_i Vs i..*’ tv. ... Oil-pin iron. 5-10-13 T. Slack
4P3n- Indivldjat. R. Johnson. b-lti-U —

In Vision (C). A. Dickinson. 6-10-6 G. R-nnlnon 7
0"3-r-r»4 FovInii-id. A. Kcmi, o-IO-l V. Prs“V4l

r. '>•• •—• 7-*r-r. j :» s.. i

itM-^4 oaU Uonga. J. F.t-cimld. 6-10-0 M. Lot rv
12J33P- sunlit Spar. W. A. Sicphenvin. 6-10-0 R. Collins .

i . . e l-.v.c I *4-0 1 . .r.ji, T-ii'-ij C. T'.u 1 '.-.. '.

4330-00 Flareon. V. E'syv. JS.I.n %
U2lP-fn Old Falky. I. Jordan. u-UbO J. Bcur.."
0414222 Fallodcn Folly. J. Dodds. 6-1M Mr H. CTNetll 7
021P-f o
0414222

PiTrlilio! R. S. Fes cock. 6-10-9 H
Take i. Easy. M. Tain. 6-10-8 . C.
Jir.nei: Tret. u. Charles. 5-10-7
PacJion, il. Burr, fi-lu-5 . . .

Jolly Sure el. G. VorflOltC, 5-10-4
Lioyrt Arena. B. i.-inibldqo. 4-JO-fr
Ka-uiR-Onr. O. O'Neill. 6-10-2 .

.

SSSS

I

5-1 Vimy Ridge. 4-1 In Vision. f'dJ Tnenro. 5-1 RaocFruinn. l?-l Grev Aglow,
10-1 FoDbcund. 12-1 Gila i-longa. Maro.l, 16-1 Vhiuuncelll. 20-1 auiers.

2.45 CASTLE AND ANCHOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £807

:

27!)
S 0-23212 Haft a Sixpence (D), K. Oliver. 13-11-1 .... Major H. BatUie 1

exciting tii

L-.*uld have so easily been defeat
because they kept coal amid ail
the turmoil.
The young F.vlde players bad

the example of Beaumont, Birt-
v.dilstie, Jones and Croasdeil in
ihe pack, and of Sborrock at
stend-ofr. Sborrock, himseif a
sUitiiMit, made the most of Weir’s
good benice^ from the scrummage,
and effectively controlled the
three-quprter moves. Fisher, the
young full-back, never wavered in
defence and joined effectively In
«--.me of the best attacks. Gordon
League’s defeat was the first they
have fruffered in two years. They
remember the lait one well—it

was on St Valentine's Day.
This season they claim to have

scored 631 points against 61 bv
opponents. Such a remarkable
record has obviously not been
built up against the top dubs, but
it indicates their strength and the
success uf the coaching they have
received from Joan Walking of
England and Gloucester. Their
power lies in a Learaway pack,
led by Powell, the veteran of the
side, in Reukes, a gifted scrum-
half. and in fast strong-running
hacks who are directed by the
county player, Bayliss. A litde
more str.adiness, a little more
luck, and they would have been
the gia-Ttkillers uf the competition.

FVLPS: v;>h«r: H. Moil:. I.
r;r>;i'Sh^ivi!-. S Cij/ion, D. PctMm:
D. Shunuo, m. w>ir: J. Crto'dr-n.
s. w.'.rd. o. t. Murroch. umo-
nmn. W. Blnwhisllv. M. Iflrkham. A.
Join-. rlu^ki-lh.GORDON LEAGUE: A. Dm+in ; R.
idiH. C. Dts. J. A. Bayliss. S. Dt::
F.. M. Ruf-’!!. P. Rccle, : J. F.
FowvlT. C. 5. Rpco. H. H Bailer. D.
p. Mhii.on. 7. g. Djvk. S. ;.j.

C-'lla*. r*. Wood. P. H Rea. _
rvf..rw. : o. M. Browning • North

MllMj..

There mas litr.'e positive mgby
between those first five minutes
and the last 10. Glouceser led
6—0 a quarter uf an boor after
half-time, but Buzzard, taking over
from Sorrell, who misted three
penalties, scon made it 6—3.
Butler also missed three penalties,

two of them kindergarten kicks
bv bis standards, but his touch
kicking, like Tiler's for Bristol,

was long and safe.

Tbs forwards were well matched,
vitii Gloucester’s back row geing
f-.ir to stifle Bristol’s anacks.
Kaloes Injured his shoulder evrly
in tha second half, ard bis
i-uuIzLement FI.Time tt, came In at
No S, with Pinkney muring to

lock. Pumphivy we< Bristol's hes:
forward. V;h?t Bristol needed most
was a guiding light in midfield.

The referee wr-s not the only
irraa v.-'rh a ivhistie. Somebody ia

t".-* crowd had one, and made
such a nuisance of himself with
ii that Mr Pardnjnn threatened to
i:C'i the game until the police had
tracked dc. wj ifce culprit and
escorted him from the ground.
That Mliiiccd him. At Kinsshoim.
of all places, the game must go
on.
GLCUCEOTCR: P. E. Bun.—- R, j.

. O. P.M ilon, K. C. .-‘.OOJS'. H.
K luga: C. wni:>nu. V. Bircn-
:i'" fi. r . b?7 fit'll F. C. jf* v**, M. A.
r"ir»en. S. E.' 3uv.-. P. J *< IjinH.
i. Us'Eir.j. E. A. Plnloke.*', J. H.

J. K. Sanoiicii*.

BRISTOL: D. C.. Tiler;
J£-

C.
t*.LrnK* i: l. v.lll.a.ii;.. b. P.
s«..r-.u. A. J M.irir: Cl. Ha.aaftf. R.

j.

trying; M . J. Fr^•. J . Pu]H^.
\ «hi.n«,v. A. J. Tf3U>;!>,©n, N.
Hi.meh ’

'. .* . n. M. WoUjil S- J.
D.viw n. J. Kafur.

K«.-l K. A. P-ninsun iNonn
M:(.iaiuu> i

.

By Michael Hardy
When Davies scored a try for

Richmond after 12 minutes ur tee

second round John Flayer Cup
m3tcli at Soulharre
few of those watching would have
given Saracens liiu^ii cuacce uf
reaching the quarter-final round..

It was a good try, engineered in

typical fashion by tbe burly
Bucknall, standing off from a
collapsed scrummage, polished by
Shackleton's diagonal kick to the
! .. and clip. I-: iij t J iN-'l I- 1

Davies, whose momentum took
him over tbe line after he had
caught the ball at full tilt.

jvichmoad. crpecmlly their

forwards, were going as though
they bad been promised a barrel

of beer a man for a win. Beam
had injured a foot In an early

ruck, bnt he survived for another
20 minutes, before being replaced

by Slagter, whose height did nam-
ing to deprive them of the llne-

out advantage they had estab-

lished through BucknaH and
Ralston.
Yet Saracens contrived to win.

and to win Justly, a game that

had all the excitement and bustle

of a traditional 'cup tie, by a goal

and three penalty goals (IS pts}

to a try and a penalty goal (7).

They too had their Injury prob-
lems. But they were lucky, when
their stand-oft, Hawkins, withdrew
at half time, to have Malcolm
Phillips to fall back on.

Phillips, who once made quite

a name for himself at stand-off,

has been playing for several

weeks at full back, which is

where he started this cams until

he moved up and Haason toufc

his place The touch kicking ot
Phillips was lone and accurate
throughout, and although he

made one elementary mistake in

seeking to tackle from an offside

no'iiiun—an error which gave
Whibley a penalty goal—he more
than made amends bv kiridjg
the three penalty goals that mede
victory secure for his team.

Saracens also owed much to

their forwards. ITiey held a
potentially stronger Richmond
pack, stopped everything that was
thrown at them, literally at time.?,

and finis-bed. buoyed no doubt by
visions of glory, in better shape
than their opponents. McGregor
has become a formidable prop,
and they had two splendid
scavengers in Keay and Stevens.
A newcomer to ths three-

quarters. Smithers, also had a

good game, rivalling Janion in

his ability to smash an opening
through the centre. It was a
break by Smit-hers, supported by
Keay, which enabled Hawkins :o

leave his mark on the game with

a iry in the first b?lf, convened
by Phillips. Ironically this excel-

lent more began wi»b poor l*nc*-

out possession, the bail trickling
towards the backs with tb:

alacrity of a tl*jg Invited for a

walk on a wet night.
Smithers made another good

break, from an inside pass by
Phillips, but the chance vent

begging. Such was the fate c*f MO
many Saracens’ moves in the
second half, not least by the un-
fortunate Worsfold who, starting

from cold as replacement wr
Hawkins, muffed two scoring

passes.
SARACENS: M Phillips: P. CM!w.

D J. Crovdon. T. Sniliners. C. Hoii-
son; P. Baw*las irah. p. woraJpid

.

S. Dowling: C. McGregor. J.
lvuod. R. Falrdoth. A. Jas?.“s:k. P.
HuUen. D. Harrlgan. p. Stevens, a.
KC
riCHMOND: D. P. iviilblpy:, -V D.

Mon. J. P. A. G. Janipn. r, ^-'v-
p. vi. Davies: l. R. StwMIMnn. t.. J-
unichanl: A. J. ShorUand 1 B. U.
H-.-urj. V J. v.ruer. W. DU.ani.wh.
Hi A. H. Hoss, C. W. Mellon. A. L

Euctnall. 'j. brv'. .-iv.ood. P. H-.vrn
.sub, :%T. Siasnn.

Rcfiiree: D. Swadlinn iDovonl*

Lioyd Arena, b. t.iimblngo. 4-10-3 -

.

lieue ra-!or, 3. Halne. J-1G4J BtOad 7
H>rnlr.nd Player. B. rirhinona. 6-10-U M O fihs.i 5

waa, v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v. “fvm
Ta:-and. u. Dev»n. 6-10-0 D. Sandcriund

7-2 i.]o.vd Ar-:ua. ^2 Kn iv.? of HrarKi. 6-1 PacUon. B-J Co C° Gunner. 10-1
Hoilo Pcrli'ilo, 1S-1 Kandinsky. HafcP 1* Easv. 14-1 Lltllegaod Loss Super
Prtnce. -0-1 niii-*rs.

430 WEST PARK HURTLE (Handicap: £618: 2Jin)
t 34-0221 Crsck O’Dopn ID). J. lidward*. «5-i2-7 -• - • •

o 1310.-0 •<-*. U. iJutim. 5-11-13 Mr M,
K> t*30 l*D*:p. R- llLild 5-11-7 J,

03
000-C23

Cl

Rild.- "relp. .4. CdiUU'U. 4-11-7 . j

Lori Teay. Mr, A. Fln;h. 5-11-5 P
Golden Boa. Mrs J. Plu-ian. P-11-* -

15 S-MICO TOlMWa*.**. D. H. Jones. 6-1 1-2 D.
lc :3-’23 Ec-der Fort, D Dayman. 5-11-1 Mr
13 osrrao TUiSdr A-nber. C. Dingw-iU, _7-\0-15 D.
IV oa icoo Daring Oaliy. 1. GaftiDD, 5-13-13
20 2-p OT.20 Et?rit. K. Mu:i->u. e-10-12 MT
22 OOIIO Seeurrty Conacil, G VcrgelW. 4-10-10
yi 300 v:«a Steel. S. MeUor. S-10-9
24 0004*2 Cjrlvuul, J. Gilbert. o-JO-8
27 DJ7M F'-ortJio, W- .Ir-vtU, 4-It*- -

28 040003 S=ore, . Blum. 4-10-7 L-
05-:v:j c.-*:-'i»itc»nn. h. M.m». e-io-7 «

r.Ai 27-o F"»'. f. D>v.,r. 5-10*6 - -v _„rr _
SI S-pr-’TO P-V* F.l«. M. r.«4 C

=n
Sl
E
l

i^„I“2 ' r-AO Microona, D. Rlngur. I-IO-j fcVans
* 73 T*- ' Ci ..JtMwn. A. hoi ep. 4-1J-2 B. FO. -ej

HI 054- lusnollo, J Brad* jo. 5-10-1 M. WilUj.ms

36 Eli.A DuLC. D. Osiiun. 3-10-0 Wy-SlIV

3.1 crack O Dt.on. 4*1 KoUp. 5-1 River Trip. 6-1 Lord Toby. 8-1 Border Fort,

Ci.idon Bob. 12-1 Kobe. 1-i-i Security Council. 5UJ-1 others.

C. Smith 7
. 8. Evans
. B. Foi a-y
M. Willi.ms
. H. Evans

12 4'KMiop Royal Playboy <D). k*. s S. Hell. I 1 -10-0 P. Mjn-ta
15-8, S<*a Count. '.i-4 Hdll a c ;Mwno'. .5-1 Surr.-v. 8-1 CooV Abhiy. 120

Tiiror* Fred h. High Mi n;, in-1 Ro>.i| Plaruo; 1
.

3.15 SPITFIRE MAIDEN HITC’TCRS’ STEEPLECHASE (£310:
3m 31vd)

1 All cash. Miss Atkinson. 6-52-0 Mr e. Collins 7
4 OOOO- Border Brig, R. Brewls o-U-0 Mr H. O’Krill 75 b- Chumoiaon. R. iatr- 6-12-0 Mr R. Tale 7
6 Crav.ng Doct. J. Aide.*. *"I2-0 Mr J. Aider
7 am* Happy/fcoy II. G. Rer.i.er.n. 10-12-0 Mr P. Craggy 6
8 r«S- Jester's Cap, V. Thompson. MT J. I.; lion

10 0- Killosaen Pr.ncit. L. Drtno. 10-12-0 ........ Mr C. Crawford 7
11 King Boo. W. Retil. 7-12-0 Mr W. Brown 7
12 s230u- Lasiord -Brldgr*. V. rhotnp.on. H-12-0 Mr F. VVallnn 7
15 0403-0 Luclin. Mrs Blrtwhlstlc. E-12-O Mr (.*. JewPt 7
16 Prlmmi, A. Bonas, 9-iJ-O —
17 2-4 Tbmnhf's Battle. W. A. Slephenson. 6-12-0 Mr P. Greonali

7-4 TUnnile's BalUo. 9-4 Jusier's_Cap. 5-1 Haurv Bov. 6-1 LucUg. L-l
LakTord Bridge. 12-1 AU Cash. 14-1 l*raving Dork, 16-1 obiers.

3.45 ROUNDEL HURDLE (Div n : Novices : £340 : 2m 176yd)
3 O Breontar. 3. Hall. 7-11*5 D. Monro
4- Drilieaic. H. Blaefcshaw. 6-11-5 —

.

5 p-OOOp Flaxton. M. iV. Easltroy. 6-11-5 P. Vaddlson 7
7 Hubert, O. Brennan. B-ll-n O. Brennan
9 43-f02 VntcillSS Trussnre. Denys Sml'h. 6-11-5 ’. N. Ealm-.-r 7
lO ooo Alcaydo. B. Richmond. 5-11-1 K. Mfi'-iuiv
12 0 Cheseeur. Res Carter. 5-11-3 D. Br ?cr*s
14 Msurttfus. U’. A. atephersnn. 5-11-5 Mr P. Crontl*i
17 PvlCB-p. P. Felnale. 5-11-3 K. V.av
17 Sola Sam. R. Erowis. 5-11-5 p. M.w.*n
1« r.OO Tnekcrn Reium. H. Wbc.-ipi* VI 1-3 D. Grrjvos
2-2 1 'Pivlng Hague, A. DK'.m'pr. 4-1U-U —
25 46 Kuvhbehar. F. Wd»s. 4-10-8 S. Wl'ev 5
26 04 Luckncnv. M. Vf. EcsLorTy. 4-io-B C. TLf ler

6-4 VnlcRIes Treasure. .>1 Lucknow 5-1 Kush bebur. 7-1 Chasseur. 0-1
Bracmar. 12-1 Alcnyde. 14-1. Mnvrii!is«. 16-1 others.

“ DaubtfDl runner.

WoiTerfcssaptCHi selections Teesside Park selections

By Our Ratios Staff B?^ RacioS Staff

2.0 Gav Spartan. 2.30 Cantabviiie. 3.0 Birds Nest. 3.30 Wild Fox. 4.0 1.15 Rigorous, 1.45 Le Jsf. 2.15 LV VISION is sspsciaVy recommendoi.
Knave of LcarEs. 4JO Isotip- 2.45 Half a Sixpence. 3.15 Timmie’s Battle. 3.45 Vuidlies Treasure.

wt i __ 4.10: 1. All Forever U5-S> : 2. Ruatl-

iNeWBUrV rSPJslS hc"d 'S-Iis o. Galahad n 1 100-30 1 .mwiuuij Cairoly 1S-B lav. ^4 ran. Roger iho
1.10; 1. Ruddy Bam i3-l fan: C. Lndger. Russian Princo did not run.

True shot «4-li:3. Gliura 19

^".O- 1. lile OT Man i5j-2*:2. Duhalcli WoIVCTkOIDptOn
iD-1 lav*; 3. Cnignc House ib-lt. 6 ^

2.40: 1. True Lad i14-1i; 2. Firing
Di-ir.mat V-l i : 3. Acquaint (23-l».
ArnflO! 7-2 fav. 27 ran.

3.10: 1. noi-Me Kac2 kiv« m-2«: 2.
V.VIdon HIU 1 3-7-1 1 : Over Aeunn

1 55-1 > . 11-10 fav Midnight Court. H
run.

3.-W1: 1. Beau Hawke 9-2 : 2.

Sira nnt Sovcn 1 17-2 ' : 5. Sam haca'e
fll-li. E-mi'Ivi Sn-q-ji"i: s-1 1.1V. lb
run. Sou] Music did not run.

For the record

Rugby Union
John Player Cup, second round

1.30: J. John Brown lT-4 favij 2.
Thu Boy Turti i9-Ai ; 3. Arc Lie Actor
1 7-2i. 12 ran.
2.0: 1. Guiding Star (11-10 lovi; 2.

Th« PlJgartlc r4-Zf.'5. Kick On iff-li.
10 ran,

2.30: 1. Mlrfto (9-2 1 ’ 2. Noblest
Noble 1 4-1 IStvi: 3. Htlng Line i25-li.
34 ran.

3.0: 1. Florida King iSS-li: 2, Mr
Fordcite 4-5i ; 5. Hlppanan (i-3i. 16
ran. Tiude View did not run.

3.10: t, CoJaloeoa i25-l>: 2. Klrf.ie
f20-l>: 5, hnisilfn Boy ico-l>. 11
ran. Garni* Gem it.ran ovens tav.
Thaddoiu did not run.

4.0: 1. High Ken (6-1 1 : Linden LoH
f B-l i : 5 True Luck iB-ll. FiU 11-2
fav. 17 ran.

4.30: 1, Baltic Love *10-1*: 2.
Ceoian (20-1)1 S. Dosllny Hill i7-lr.
Brol.cn Siesta 6-1 (av. 28 ran.

Catterick Bridge
12.45: 1. True Wish l2-5i : 2. WfLh

Trcatj’ 1 10-1 1 : •>. Danes Cdsl’o (12-I».
15 ron.

1.13: 1. Old .Vincis • 11-10 fav» : 2.
Crofton Hall (6-it; 5, Alley Hoi)
20-H- 1C ran.
1.41: 1. Pat Hand i2-l fuvt : 2.

Funny Baby '2:i-l»: 3. Hornui 1 3-1

.

14 ran.
2*:.. i. r'-,-!r*' End 12- 1 . : 5.

Abide ullh Me iB-li; S. Lochra n-u
r..v.. l<: r.i:i. Anna- Pr.-.r--* u.-j

not nn.
2.46: 7. More Wayward iJS-ti: -*

Sane Merlin i ,
.,-2i: 3. lOunqc i3E-li.

Iran I any 11-B fav. Slrtiahlion did not
rrrr.

5.15: 1. Byzantium (5-4 favi: 2.
Mobs U'cU '6-1 1 : 3. Keple Part 11-1 1 .

« ran. Moor Lad, Firsi preiercnce did
noi ran.

3.-15: 1. Merry Boy <7-11: 2.
Cn 1—air- .5C-li: 3. Drum bv Tn-vn
1 7-2: Wellon Lad 6*5 lav. il ran.
4.15: 1. PTylnf. Hunu? i?(-2i : 2, Cool

Trader (il-li.1. B^licl Lord iV-li.
Piin'r R'ch ill-B favi. 24 ran.
Takachino did nol run.

Rugby League

Bedford 23
Myde a
Clcucasior 12
Gbcfartli 43
Lbulon Welsh 17
Maccley 23
Saracens 15
Waterloo 17

23 Rosslyn Park
S Grrrlon Luguo
12 Bristol
43 Fuilirians
17 Northampton
33 Lcccit-ir
15 Rlttimood
17 MUidlesarough

CHALLENGE CUP: First round:
L*-i.<ls -W3. Balloy a: Wurrtngion 12, 6L
Helens 15.

Archery Speed shtifMf

Yesterday

Club matches
Abera von 17
Athlon 3
Btrr.s4p!o 17
Eaih ^ 33
Birmingham 43
Black^aath 13
Bramtry If
Bridgviator 18
BrldTCiad 22
Gahtv 0
Comb UnHr 9
Car.t.Tf 9
Chei-^nhain 3
curion 14
Cn:: Keys 9
Edinburgh A 12
Furncts 18
Can 23
Halifax 17
Hewlsk 12
KMlon Moor IT
Heriols 4
Kuddirsfidd 15
Uanelli 43
Ltnfcn Irich 12
London Scottibh '*'•

lornm 24
KAestyg 32
Mviwhcstor a
Heaih 12
NarUwrn 16
Nuneaton 23
Oxford 13
OM-y 3
Fanadh 6
Penzarvo & N 9
Perry Park 4
Pcnlrpoe! 13
Un.-s.-i-i Crass B
Roun-.'hav 22
Rl-i r. «rk '.•*

Sh4 ;r.i--id 33
iivrboraush O
SSdcup 9
SVC 33
Taunio" 1*
Tbignrtoirth 11
VaJo OI Luna 21
V/f-Sfon-H-Mare 12
V/iimstow 2C
Wake Held =3
Won Park 33
Wrexham 30

Torquay Ath 3
Kersal 9
Panryn 3
5: Lubnc Cell 0
Strt fcni/ Cry don a
Heitor 3
Wost Leeds 3
Sr.m S78D1 Police 3
US Portsmouth 6
Davanport 3
Wisw 15
Pariynridd 12
Nauingun 32
C ’a..;or in Wds 1^
Plymouth Alb 12
J^i/or-.-rl

.
6

SsaClPDrl ' •
wauonbms

.
72

Birkenhead Pk 13
Eo-ouifhmulr a
Charter 15
West of Scot 11
Hartlepool Rvrs 15
Korleguins 13
Liverpool 9
Cevenlry If
Blicttborn 10
Metro Police 15
Ruqby 14
S'-ft-nsm 13
ll'.-w Brighton O
Old Etfwonflun 7
Mortey 32
Durham City 1n
Ebhv Vale 35
Redruth: .

O
Wost Hartlepool 12
Hcwbridge 9
Slrcud 6
B. errord 6
O.-mskirtc O
-I . l end KR If
Bingloy If
Slh Wales. Pel If
Hcadingloy 13
Lvdney 23
Falgnton 19
Lcesls U«Iv 7
Excxr 34
St Helens 4
Karramu _3
Kendal 18
Bury O

CHALLENGE CUP: First round:
Bi.tcl.ponl Borough 8. Bradiord Nor-
inarn 53; Bromley 6. Wldneo 11:
CdJileford 27, New Hurudct 6: Hull
r-4. Doncuider It: Hull Klnrslon Rovers
20. Keighley lO: Hnytnn 5. Wortdno-
lon lO: Oldham H. Dewsbury is:
Pl'klnacoa 4. Wigan 10: Rochdale
Horne is £5. Leigh R:_WakeSelil 12,
Halifax 3; Wh.lenavcn 5. Fc-alhemone
Rovers 6: York 9, Barrow is.

AtWetilcs
TORONTO: Indoor meeting: Man:

50 yards: l. 5. Hlddlcfc iL»Si 5.2sec.
ri’JO yards: 1. F. Sowerby fUSi. Inifn
lO.Bsec. 1.000 yards: M. BoK
i Kenyni. 2S.6. Mile: 1. E. Couhlan
i Ireland i 4:03. B. Hiroo mUas: 1. A.
Sinynfnga iGBi. 13:11.8. 50-yard
hurdles: 1. D. Smith Bahamas i, 6.9.
Pole vaolL: 1, M. Tuny «US). lBfl
• In. High lump: D. Stone iUS). 7fl
Sin.

Women: 50 yards: x. J. Bolden
US>. 5.7: 2. A. Lvnch IGBi. 6.8.

400 metres: 1. R. Bryant < U9» 53.9.
1300 meima : 1. F. Larrleu-Luu
(Frencoi, 4n2.0.
CLEVELAND: Indoor reeeUng: Men:

60 vnrds: l. s. Riddick. B.w. 60 yard
hurdles: 1, Davenport »UB>. 6.a.
Mile: 1. E. Conn lan. 4M.69. Women:
60 yards: l. c. Rivers rU8j. 6.8.
6V.U v.-rds: F. Larrleu-LuG. Es.i,
High junto: R. AcJtcrman lEast Ger-
nianvi. 6ft o', In.

CANBERRA: World chamnlonshlos
(final d.iyi: Mun i50 30
mclros. f:nal tolal • : l. R. Mt”innej>
• US • . 326 _ i_5U metres)

.
.346. (30

metresi.
.
2.501 (final tMul>: 2. T.

Kamo I • Japan t

.

307. .342. 2.4130: 3.
L. Dt-nardl iltah'), 306. 332. 2.4R0;
4 D. Paco a'Si, 314. 347. 2.476:
5. E. FI lason i USi, 315. 334. 2.-’67:
6. R. Boston (USl. 30.1. 342. 2.2-164.
Teams rtlouli- 1, y nilod Elates. 7.444:
3 Italy. 7,->42; 3. Japan. T.Am: 4.
Soviet union. 7,170. 6. Australia.
7.145: 6. Canada, 7.106. 13, Britain.
6.801.
Women : 1. L. Rvon i L'S i . 314,

330. 2.515: 2. J. Wllejlo (Poland).
3l2. 332. 3.456: o. 1. Daubrn^prck
fUSl. 301. 535 2.4.50: 4. Z.
RioDinova (Soviet Union). SOI. 321.
2.422: 5. R. Rowe (US). 2*6. 321.
2.414: 6. L. Edwards iU51, 298. 3*'U.
2 37B. Brlttsh placing: 23. C. ftvhes.
231. 316. 2.235. Team- i ftaol) : 1.
Lulled Stales. 7,379; 2. Soviet Union.
7.094: 3. Australia. 6 V”6: J. Jaran.
6.867: 5. Wost Germany. 6.66«: 6.
Canada. 6.634 : 7, BnlaJn. 6.538.

Cycling
BESSEGES: The Elolle dc E-sseges

stage racs: 1. M. Mprilnec •Freacn:
2, R. EiUlnger iFnuieet: S. .Li6o
Nilsson i Sweden), all 3hr d(,min.
Overall placing^: 1. W. PimlMuJit
Belgium): 2. S. Von Oaelo i Belgium ;

5. S. Krlly i Irelandj.

I.TYiTCl.;. Colorado; Women s
world c^arnplon! 9fl mi ires 1.
V. Bryn dec y i SoviDl Union i. 41.73<*c.:
2. P. liaionen i Finland*. 42.2: S. C.
Hnldon (i.lSi 1 42.5: 4. M.
•Japan). 42.6: 5. rt. Lonne- Sweden*.
42.7: 6. S. UtUKl i Canada t . h.
Pyiman ( Netherlands i and O. NUJilna
(So-.let Union i . 42.3.

1.500 metres: 1. G. Sivpansl:^ ya
fo- lot Union). 2:11.85: 2. S. Bvf-i
C-inadai, 2:12.01: 5. V. BrvnrU-_-y
fro-.lel Union*. 2.12.43; 4. L. honmo
(Norway i, 2:14.33: 5. G. NiLiLinu
iSavict Union*. 2:14.5

^
j.')00 rueirus: 1. Siopanafcaya : 2.

Final olacinnr.- 1. Bryndaev. 177.035
puir.ls: 2. 5t:rai:l*ayii. 178.297:
NlilLlaj. L7h.'-25: J. Hrider*. 17*J.1*)7:
5. H. py!m:rn * t loir* :Mands * . 1B1.C57:
HSEHiMVEEH i Ncthi-rLnaa i : .-**i-n'3

v.*nr:d chaiPi'irnsh'rc 1.500 nieire»- 1.
A, sioelirenu •Nonvavi. 2.uln Ol.lC^te:
2. J.-E. SlJT,)o:i <Nor\/ay>. 2:01.39;
o. E. Holden i -Si, 2:01.66; 4. K.-A.
S:**li*;h;''.Tiniol i lorwa; *. 2:01.84: 3.
V. Lobanov il.*CSRi. 2-01.07: 6. P.
Klnlnc*. 2.-02.24. 10.0*JO metres: 1,
S. Slcn'rn iNcTOi. 14:48.75: 2.
A. 'famhu’lt iSuv)*:l Union*- 14:S*6.3B:
3. Heidon. ’J-5V.02: 4. Slorhc 1

!.
13*11.09: S. M.lne, 15*0.77; Si. V,
Lvo'hlu 1 5 ov.v: Unlar i

. 35:10 55:
Final rilaelrqa: 1. H-d-n. I67.a”l p'.s:
2. Slorhc*!:. idR.G'iS: 3. Sieascn.
105.196: 4. s* cchu'l. 108.70).' : 3.
StelnsMe nutlet, loo.ttou: 6, Sloebrvnd,-
169.220.

Golf
Fee ho^V.e^

SCHOOLS MATCHES:.. FcMuS 16.
Siriyan’vMelViUc* 4! Hamilton 7.

Lm.inut-l 7: King’s. Moccicsncld 12.
Nonnanten CS 7; Loreito 7. Royal High
ieheol. Edinburgh Rt Moseley Ji.
Bnprnevllle 0; Relgf.lt- W. ChlsiehUrt*:
ir c.i'cun 12; St Edmunds. Wore tio.

iHn.n Cl'-sih* *h's. Unmet 30: Si
*o -:r*'iV Aeudein-- 3. Campion 15

:

Sicn-nrtrsi J. Queen £!imhe(h. Wnkc-
iieid 12; TUtut 43. tiovfctiny 4.

PALM SPRINGS: Boo Hope five-da* a
hurt)lea: i. j. waucor *us». 7.2. lourn.iruenl: fourth round

:
27f*. R.

400 metrt-s: 1. K. Price. 48.5. 500 Mas:-»ngale 64. 66. 70. 70 276. p.
moires: 1, E. Moses. 1.02. ROD Snecror i Australia * 69. i j. r>7 . u7 ; 11.mdm: 1. M. Belgcr. 1 :4*).o. 1,000 L:etzke 67. 67. 70. 74: '"T. C.
metres: 1. S. Lacy. 2 23.4. 1500 Brow jr 72. 67. 66, 72: 27B. U. Coo “v
n)“iros:. 1, J.. V.'elLor (New Zealand), 70. 70. 71, 67; H. Gr-rn c', 68. r.v.
5:40.2. 5.000 metr'***: 1. R. D Leon 72; 279. fi. Player *SA* 70, 71. F'-:.

I New Zealand*. 8*5.4. High lump: 70: A. Topic 67. 70. 72. 7u: K.
1. O. Stones. 7ft 2^.ln. Pole vault: Mallblo 70. 72. 67. 70. GD: 2 13. P.
M. Tuny. 18T) l‘cln. . . „ Oo*.:crnuis 72. TU. 71. 75.

6 1-2 A Lynch (GBl. 6.2. 4UO UNIVERSITY MATCHES: AddUICloi)
SitthP r R^Bnrant. ' stST boo haired with Camhr.dre Ouila* -s.

rot-ms: l.’n. Cam'ptalJ. 2.-07.4. 1.500 'J*
Addhrahm i : Gsford bici. Wjnsi H'Jl.

nietras: 1. C. Poor. 4554. ‘r’?
! North H--> *

LOUISVILLE, Kenlurhv: Inilaor meet- toat Q..1Qrd Di.c:-.. *—= •

«

Ino; 600 metres: A. Wll»n (Cuyanai. P.egl>.- .&cat
12.4. l.CUO metros: R. Newman 14-7^1.

tat Wallpn h.cclh * ; V 7l.*h6 be t

)Jamalc*t . 2 25.8. Mlleb: F. Bavl P^Jord.ii iai WC'iinn

;

iTunzanlai. 3:57.2. 3.000 metros: S. Idriau beat London. 8—
- ..-41 hi'-

Nrmbul iTan-anl*) ). 7:47.9. Shot: T. fagwy.i RorhamutoiL l1
.

- t,rd

Albrittan. 60ft lln. High Jump: P. nivot*. 6’,—6'
a ut Rot-hwiipien 1 -

Und' -^-nnd. 7ft 2!n.
KYOTO, Japan: Maralhon: 1, It. rp % *

Rodgon. i LSi. 2 hoars 14 mins lODO^fll^
3t.*.2 sec*; 3. T. Somvrs i Japan*, AuuuBOaJ,1*b
2:ie:oE.O; 5. K. Sttimdflaul l Japan'. - KQENIGSSEE. W Gi

Lacrosse
SOUTH OF ENGLAND INTERMEDI-

ATE FLAC—S-jml-lliuU: Lae A 9.
Butkhurat Kill A 4 i croydou iv. Hnnii-
tlaad A 6.

KQENIGSSEE. W Gonnany: turopo.in
hhamplon shins: lion's indV-'^d.-*)- I. A* •

.

Wmltlsr, 522.45m*(| *t*.5il :ot £ runs *.- --

2, H. Rian iE German."), o-.v.ag:
3. K. Bnmnyr . i*cl--i. o -

ivomvn's Indltlduai: \. E. Sanlu.lntr.
5:15.89: 3. M. ScDUiitunn • L i-*st* ;lu
many i . 5:16.44* S. M. lira? f \otlrin. 4,
3:17..jfi; rft: lo. - < - -

HATtOMAL LEAGUE: New York
ISLirdm 2. P> i!ad:-lphlj r-^-ra 1: St
L'.'.vs ti ccs 4. AU.inia r‘ 1: Mt***.
sr-i! Canaihcns K. ye.lun IJrulns j:
C. r ir<o F.lach j. no’oradu
Rt.:!')?!. Deirj*: R*i V 2.
M':.-itMI.) Ftov—) S-'*rs "-1

: |«*n*u;r* .4a**'*i

L*-.* fs lO. 'c.Ii'.'iiUmi C.iP'1 . 6 w:
F'li'.inis: 'll P'.*r*tUin» 5. Loo Ax*;*.Kj
h’lr.as 2T

Icc
MEGT’3. France: V.urid Junior

«.h»lT)|a-Jlr*ps *c*-- ik'DO *n: X. ’
:.

I7--1 art! r TITS W. S*'-s:o*-.*: Gil

.

IT--.3?WIS pictt: m.-rl.n ; 2. N.
£,f.v?r and " !C. Barbvr 'Gf;-.
lo-i.Ua 1 16 * r.i r : c:. t'!u:--.n
'Ctiaadai* I'J’.'.IU (!' .-l.- a. C. j-. -m
r •i'ttl.-’ ) . 12-: f.’ '-.-a*; '..Cl; -I

R!::‘"i.-cn. ::7.Va“V-i3'
1

o. G. ouni.rid. liO.-jri *411,

Crasta esn
ST MORfTZr GtJnd Na*.Ofit

*’,'* liy
i;.t*i''.*r, El !t» AC).V9.-C
«T:n-'’r. L**5«. so- 2-^LU. _

SjrftL*. 2
~

* 'u. .-anr-ne
* ’ *.idii*,)*

:

lljam - .' * .
-.* ' C>

2, A. K.i;.-n' i fr
A. f. \
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Athletics

cee

where team fails
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Britain narrowly lost the men’s

indoor international athletics

match against Spain* by 61' paints

to 59t, at San Sebastian on Sator-

dizi evening. But a number of

British athletes still look capable

of '.vinzrin; medals at the European

indoor championships In this

same arena nett month*
One is Geoffrey Capes, who

totally dominated, the shot on
Saturday, despite a lack Ot serious

opposition, throning 67ft 7jin. Be
could find that anything in the

ran^e of 68ft will be enough to

retain his European title. Another
id the 400 metres runner Glen
Cohen, whose rolling and
;.>)oarentlv lazy action mattes hint

look as it he is never really try-

ing. He and Capes shared the

distinction of being the only
British male athletes to win their

events in both the match against

Italy at Genoa on Wednesday, and
then at San Sebastian.

Cohen, from Wolverhampton ;•

and BfisnM AC, already this year
has shoivn his speed by equalling . „ ._.

the United Kingdom indoor 200

metres record of 22sec. He Cohen : a wi:

gained his experience of hoards appears lazy,
from years of training and racing
at Cosford. Although his win-
ning 400 metres times last week, scoring; women
both a shade under 4Ssec, may conjunction wil

not soend erxitins In outdoor ****> Stewart a

terras, we have to remember the inuocr bast ma
difficulties of the event indoors. Her tune of

Last year the European indoor fractionally fast

title was won in 47.3scc. io Genoa on n
In the 3,000 metres. Ray Sired- In ne.it Satni

ley ran his fastest time of the match agains
season, 7min 57.9sec, but still lost Dortmund, whit
narrowly to Fernando Cerrada. of of the four pi;

Spain. Cerrada is the man Smed- Miss Stewart j

ley will ha^e to watch closely in better dismcce,
tiie European championship^ place at 800 n
because in the longer races the the new Com
claustrophobic excitement is worth holder, Katrina
a second or r.ro to any home Both women <

nation athlete. from that mi
Britain won an four of the non- records.

Cohen : a winning style that
appears lazy.

scoring women's events held in

conjunction with the match, and
Mary Stewart again improved her
indoor best marl: fc>r 300 metres.
Her time of 2min 4.66sec was
fractionally faster than her victory
in Genoa on Wednesday.

In nest Saturady’s international

match agains West Germany at
Dortmund, which trill be toughest
of the four planned this month.
Miss Stewart moves up to her
better distance, 1,500 metres. Her
place at 800 metres is taken by
the nev.’ Commonwealth record
holder, Katrina Jane Colebrook.
Both women could come away
from that meeting with new
records.

San Sebastian results
Men
GO METRES HURDLES! I. J.

Moraciio <S>. 7.83scc: 2. J.
Si. 3.03: 3. R. Dam (IK- (GB

8 uv
'bo METRES: First round: l, D.

HUI tGE i . o.&asfc; 2. J. L. S.
pjnbo iSi. 6.3'.*: a. A. Tb-racT isi.
6.U5. Secant - rounu: 1, L. Hoyle
•CSV. 6.A3: 2. . Hl!l >Oa>. 6.37:
3. J. L S. parol so 5 1 . »i. *?r».

400 METRES: 1, G. Cohen iCBt,
47.98sec; 2, C. Hamilton i.GBi,
iE.es: 3. l. Puerto »s>. -w.c*.
SOO METRES; 1. J. Goodacre iC3i,

lmln Jo/>3>r:; 2. P Browne >C.Ui,
lMy.70; j. A- Pacs tSi. 1:30.10.

7 .SOO MTTRES-. 1. A. Mnttarshrad
iGE.i, o:nin -!6.‘>6v'c: U, E. Duran
Si. 3:47.30; 3. F. GordlUo iSi.

5:43.14.
3.000 METRES: 1. F. C.-rTJda iSi.

7mln S7.3Ssac: 2. R. Sciediey iGB>.
7 :57.?0: o. C. SunlurJ iS>. 7:09.70.
long jump: 1 . R. Ulaneuer >s>.

* .37 moCTO*: £. D. Tliompjon Gri i

.

7.48: 3, VS. Kirkpatrick « CB - , 7.4i>.

Cross-country

TRIPLE JUMP: 1 . A. Sanuaiarta
• S>. 15. -IS* mc-res: 2. R. CW S'

.

23.76: 5. n. Edi.-ards iGBi. 14.30.
HIGH JUMP: l. F. M. Uonltas

>S>. 2.17 lE'.irvs: 2. J, Carrasco .St.
L.Ut> -j. M. Maylor iGE.i. S.'B.
POLE VAULT: 1 . J. RIfatcrra 'S'.

r> n. tiros' J. Gnll-rtdsf iCIS*.
5^1'lo helnht: 3. K. Orlol 1 3 • . .'.JO.
SHOT: L. n. Capra >GB>. 20.62

metre,: 2. M. liincii «C6*. i9.oG:
5. >1. Y*ra i St, It.

J

o.

Women
GO METRES HURDLES: 1. S. Lonj-

<W.l i GB i 8.53snc; 2, M. Pujol iSj.
5 . M. J. Marlines iS«. 3.Sm.

GO METRES SPRINT: 1, S. Col-ear
fCB». 7.36sec; 3. Y- Oro: iSi.
7.74 : o. M. Cano i.S>, 7.77.

BOO METRES: 1. M. S',wart iCBi.

ol R. Few-' »GBt.‘ll73.

Dewhirst prevails in spite

of double challenge
Ahvyn Dewhirst, tiie Ynrksilire Andy TVlcKean. of Edinburgh

title holder, held off a double A tide tic, mafediced his masaid

-

challenge to win the iN'ortiiarn cent record in the Scottish Cham-
Counties senior cross-cnuntry pionsttips at Glenrothes.. He
champion auip at Leeds on Satur- finished 103 yards dear of the
day. The 25-year-old teacher field to win his fourth national
inched home ahead" of. Liverpool’s title in five years.
George Smith and Chris Ganorth, southern rwimkor crm
of Gateshead, to cover the seven ? CoupUnd isouuu.op-
and a half mile course in 36eiin '/&«:“&. s. smuS
2/sec. .Tust two seconds covered ;

Team i. Aiimrsnoi
the leading trio.

= amnwiwij. loo; a. torti*.

Gateshead, despite the absence . »\i£32?.
1

:

of Brendan Foster and a dis- ?m ^ £
appointing showing from last Team,
year's individual winner, Dconis 6.w*r£ii? iSt

W: — Ain? 'i,,r- *“E: °-

Coates, retained their team title. ,
midland rNotdntftiami: b miles:

Nefl Conpland, from Southampton, Km9
" (iSi-sK* 4o26?: s

2,
twon the Southern area event at vjh«m

,
tWolverhampton ». 43,^3.

Wndsor Great Park after a tough IBTi.V^JfflSipwn!
struggle 3gcinst Julian Goator. eastern .Amp-join- vmiira: 1 . a.
David Bedford, who is aiming to 7tSShrfau

,
J

i** 1

.A?.3** a- ?•
rediscover t'le form that once icSmtaStU-:

:

G
i . ram-

macle bira a world record holder, W?”* 47
: toton. 74: 3. Grinody.

finished nventieth. Scottish championship

Tom: Simmons, back after SI- ^siCm

-

a"«U«V n.‘
C
A.
M
H

ness., was an easy winner in the . fcdinbnrch Muthmii. J1.-7: S, d.
Easurn Counties race at AmpthiD VSSffi *%%%:
ad Nigel Gates, of Bristol, won .«: uv . svueMun wor on
the ibdlacd title iu Nottingiiam.

Jwcl:,: £<hnhnrsh southern.

Motor racing

Prospects bright

for restaging

Japanese GP
Tokyo. Feb 12.—The prospects

of smging the 1377 Japanese
Formula One Grand Prlx In
October look bright, an official
of the Japanese Automobile
Federation said here last night.
The race was originally scheduled
to take place on April 17 but was
cancelled because of financial
problems. This week Kano
Suzuki, the head of the federa-
tion’s sports division, had lengthy

1

talks about restaging the event ,

later in the year.
He met representatives of the

Formula One Constructors* Asso-
ciation and the International
Automobile Federation in Paris,

1

and told reporters on his retuvn
!

here last night that he was con- <

vinced the race would take place
on October 23 at the same venue

.

as last year, the Fuji speedway
track at the foot of Munnt Fuji.
He added that be expected to be
able to confirm that date within
the next few weeks, before March
10 .

The Japanese Grand Prig at
Fuji on October 24 last year was
a dramatic race which climaxed
the 1976 world drivers’ champion-
ship. Britain's James Han; took
the title by finishing third on the
ram-fashed circuit. Nild Lauda, of
Austria, the reigning champion
who was three points ahead
of Hunt when the race begin,
retired soon after the start.

The Italian-born American driver,

Mario Andretti, won the race, the

first Formula One event staged

iu Japan.—Agence Francs-Presse.

Latest European snow reports

Snooker

Moimtjoy now
gazes on
the world title
Doug Mouzujoy, who created the

biggest snooker upset for years
by winning the Benson and Hedges
Masters’ tournament in London
at the weekend, now has his eyes
on the world professional cham-
pionship.

Mountjoy, a 34-year-old former
foreman in a cardboard factoiy,

'

who became a professional after
winning the world amateur title
last October, beat his fellow
Welshman and world champion,
Ray Reardon, in a thnTHn; errci
by 7—3.

Monnrjoy, who came in as a
last minute substitute and was a
33-1 outrider, stood op to the
tension remarkably weu to win
the deciding 13th frame by 55-41.
He deserved the first prize of
£2,000. Reardon earned £1,000.*« Williams beat Fred Davies in
a £500 winner-take-all billiards
challenge match by 277 to 153.

VenezneJan challenge
Caracas, Feb 12.—Venezuela’s

Rlgoberto Marcano will meet the
World Boxing Association junior
flyweight champion, Yoko Gushi-
ken, of Japan, for the title in
Tolryo on April 17, Marcano's rep-
seng lives said here today.—Reuter
SAN JUAN: UohwclPht: R. deJratu i.Puerto Rico bl B. Vatsabe

(Jawn 1 in .risth round.
_ SEOUL: Suw-bJrtLunwBJaht title: Y.
Dong-Krun (South Korea) bt J.Cervantes tCoiorobia* .on potato.
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Conditions Weather
Off Rnnsto • (5 pm)

Piste piste resort — *
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Excellent skiin^ on
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j
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170 Good Varied Fair Fine 4
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Educational Appointments

Special Education

and FrenchTeachers
• 25% gratuityonsaMry
• Low taxarea

• Freeaaedtcal treatment

• Freepassages

TheEducationDqsnrtrnimt m

schools:-

A. Biology Teacher
Duties:To taach Bk»!oey tnrou^hout:

fh? school upto GCE *A* Ic'/eland to

run extra-curricular acthities such ss

soocsr, cachat, end Icnai*

Quafitications:AppKcantr.

preferablyunder45years ofaarc, must

Hcmoursasd c Diploma in Education.

Preference will be gr.ien to scpliesi i

whh3 years’ potl-qacEficatioa

toadimg cswrience.

Salary Scale:HKS 2,580-H^S -,3jO

(ap^rommaiely^3.870 to Jj7^45

B. Physics Teacher
Duties:To teach Physicsthrou^iout
the schoolup to GCE ‘A’ level and 10

run e£fra-curricul2ractiv!i-ies such ?.s

bocccr, cricket, squash and tennis.

Qualifications: Applicants.

prc-S^rablyunder
(45 yearsofage, amiL

ha\wa British university decree
majorhy joPhysics prercraoly v«ath

HonoursendaDiploma in Educatior.

It is essential thatapoacantsshoui’d bo
canvenc-at^iththe Nuffield approac b.

and preference vriU begivento those
with 5 years* post-cjuaiiucation

Salary Scales:HRS 2,S53-HKS =,cC 3
lap^rordmately£4,295 £0 XiT/S'^

C. Special EducationTeacher
Doties : To teach Ensh'ih-qxal'ing

children between 1 1-1 5 years oface
v.-faoare inneed ofspecial educaiKad
treatment, e.5. children woo Lre
emotiooalhr disturbedor have limited

abilities orhebaviourproblems.

Qualifications : Applicants,

preferablyunder 45 years of age. ratra
haveaTeacher’s Certificate cbtainud

• Generousterminal legve
• Subsidisedaccomnaouatkio
• Special educationallowance
• Holiday visitsfor children.

after r.full-time S-jTnrcourreof
trafaiinp istiie United Kingdomrbs
ait additional sorercable qualification

in teachingofeducatf'^nslly
{.•ub-coaaBi chSdresi. Rraferatics’L'in

befivea to Lppiisaais riili 5 year*
p..<fct-q>ali?sccQ laamsg e^cri-icce
with oseyearasa spsciai dzs? fec-d’.-r.

Salary Scale:HKS s.^e-KKS s.foo

(jpp-^rtimstdy..^5 0 to£i*i30
PJL).*

D. French Teacher
Duties:Toteaca FrenchuptoCCz
‘A’ Jo'-ei usiotjvjjuai-orElapTTDach.

^achidig hnruase 'eboratwy).

Qualifications :Apaficantr

.

preferablyuader^S resiE.^i age,mu .

havea British university dagrie.
majoring in Frendi and minorlnc in

.English, preferablywith Honours,
snd z Diploma in Bducaticn.

Trcferenca will be given toaya&r*
rrlth s years’ cost-qualiAatioc
ietchini.- sxperiea.ca. Ti»." should
irTvea garcral interest in i diooi

tsictra-cumcular asiaviiigs.

Salary Scale :HKS a.jS

CuTTrotimetc?y .-C3.- 7? to £7,^.5
p.z.j.

:

Tbe epeeminent will commsr.: in

btotcnuLr 1077 endwill he for zs.

:•* Ifir.i periodof2?- yeses. Starting

r : ji'.y -sxrali depend cn the epp
escib‘

:died perttionaoatra
Eumrtra scale.

Fer itrthcr imermadonrnc an
appi’caiicn fbrrt. write so tne Hope
m>:n- Gci-.-cmrawt Office. 6 Gr?A»jp.

Su-ei., London Vv iX 3LF, enuring
referenceED 'BT forKeicpr
T«c5-.er, EDTT lorPhysicsTarL^,
KD.'fCT ibr Special Eiumrioc
Teacher, ED.-TT scr FrenchTeari ir.

March 1 1 til 1977.

Ic.i c&±Gig»r~,T —
/.i.eo. 1 1 : is ra«: is sahjcci io ck&xu

Hong Kong Government

Hwwmowcmmw
: THE WELLCOME TRUST i
• 1. PARK SQUARE WEST, 2• LONDON NW1 4U •
g TEL : C1-4M 4902

JJ

3 COMPETITJVE AWARD S

I FOR RESEARCH IN |

| SCHIZOPHRENIA |• The Wellcome Trust anneunws an award 0! up lo £1^0 000 q
• ever a period of - up to 5 years for research linking genetic a
9 lactors wkh any other aspect of schboph'pnia. The award may be <1
3 held in any suitable university deparimenL or ccr.trs in :he Unites ct

O Kingdom. ...
O .Tnose Interested in applying chould sand a hvo Dcge summary 0
9 only oJ the research proposed. Including 2 brief costing ci the e
© *ay in which the grant would ba used to the Grants Section ci $
• the Wellcome Trual. 1, Park Square West, London, NWl 4U. t>

S
These summaries mu?; be recai-ed by the 2Bth March er.d no 9

S
appflCAtlan can ho considered after Ihlt dale. •
TRAINING FELLOWSHIPS FOR RESEARCH INTO 2

8
MENTAL DISORDERS 9

Application ore invited far fellonrahipa far research training V
J In Ihe field 01 menial disorder. These awards, which dre tenable S
• for up to 3 years, are intended for clinicians with a training in •
J psychiatry at registrar/sentar registrar level .who wl3ti to oyiena •
5 their experience Into the basic sciences Suitably qualified poet- 22 doctoral science graduates who wish to work in this field can 2x also be considered for these awards, hut preference will be given •
a to modi caMy gualliled applicants. The fellowships will be h9ld 2S in appropriate .university departments or clinical centres in Great 2
jT Britain. ®
2 Application should be mode by tii© Hand oi the Department S
j* In which the ccndidste proposes to work. Salary according to X

.

^ age and axperienco. ranging ,'rom £3,761 to £6,702. L
a Application terms, can be obtsinsd from the Grants Section, A

.

q The Wellcome Trust, 1 Park Square West, London NWl 4LJ. •
Q Ctoeing date lor applications is 39TH APRIL, 1977. a

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LONDON

DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF
EXAMINATIONS

Trinity College of Music seeks a mature person, probabh
ageti between 40 and 55, and preferably a graduate, to >. _

responsible for the day-to-day running of the Examlcoaoo»
Department which organizes practical and written examina-
tions at home and overseas, and to act as Deputy to tlia

Director of Examinations.

This Is an administrative post wtefa considerable Ruanda!
aspects and, w&fist some musical knowledge would be
belpfoi; proven administrative ability is -essentia*,
salary negotiable, up to £4,500. Application forms obtain-
able from the Principal’s Secretary, Trioiiy College of
Music, MaadeviUe Place. London W1M 6AQ. Closing dote
for receipt of applications, >5ih February'

LECTURESHIP M SOLID

EARTH SEOCKcMISTRY
in the School o! Etwironmsmal
Sciences. Cardidates ttould
hava postgrrdvare er?»rl-nce in

ignevL m?»,inorph'c or ore
petrology. Salury on the scale

£3.333<«,j5S with FS8U/USB
benefit*; :hv appoirtewnt will be
nvzda ir.Uiai:y within tho renge
£3.33S-£<.19i:.
rtvihar particulars from ihe
Establishment Oncer. UniTeraK7
of East AngHa. Untiereity Plain.

Nonrich NR4 7TJ- with whom
applications, tegethsr wLh fV.a

names of Owe referee*, should
be lodged as soon as possHil*
but not later than 6 March 1977.

University of Glasgow

DEPARTMENT OP POLfTICa

TEMP0RAKY
LECTL'RESHIP IN’

POLITICS (TWO YEARS)
AypliutUiRt sro invited F.-cra

si«i -ind vr.m«i sndmtr, [or
a iwiiporar;' LeciurvsMp lr
Politic#, iv/ubte for two i°sr,
!."WT i**. October. 1977. Aonlt-
tenu s>;irnJd Jmv» £. sredai
iiiUftil in tiie bludy of nublic
roller and rdmtninratli/n. with
cuiicuiar reXerenc, to fcuao-
OUC '.ualra.
The aalir-* -i-IU be Within ini'

range oi £5.35-3 10 £-1.311 ttar
annum un Lhr Lecturers’ scale.

runr.tr uarticul^ra may be
had Irani the Sacretarp of the

The Queen?

s University of

. Belfast .

LECTURESHIPS

IN THE INSTITUTE OF
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL

STUDIES

University of Warwick

.
LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHOLOGY

,
AppUcadoos ore invited for a

lectureship lu Psychology ten-
able from 1st October. 1477 ,Tne doparcmcnl oners a 3Inula
honout-o degrop plus jomt
degrees

.
wILh Educauon and

Plillosaphy. Established
MsiMrch Interests Include i,iiy-

rinloi^CAl. audfli. coynlilvg and
development I psucholoyj-.

Prerorence will b>j often to
candidates Interacted In d:cc-
lopmental psycfialogv.
The talBfti salary v.4!| be

vrtuiln.tiw first four poinrs of
it'd • Wrcinrer . seal* : sS,53V
tCS.97o<—

£

6.o0o p.a.
Further particulars end

eppllcsHon Fdrau from the Aci-
dumic Roolsrrar- t'luv-rsa of
Warwick. Coventry CV'4 7Al>.
Qnodna Bor. -No. 27/L/77-
Cloelnn date for applications,
nth March,

,
Anthortlff.

ENotcr Health care rutr:c;. «ui-
ilme Spvccn TTierapiat, Senior
Grade IT* . Renuirnd in exotor to
work vfth fail raiio.; G« upe-ch
and tanaUi>50 idanrders In adnlta
ami children, In Community
Clinks. Schools and Kaagtfali and
will* home anil scr.ool rtsiunn.
Car driesr ua.-'nda 1 . 12 nlher
insrapisU worfcino in ihe District
inaKe Up a tstihl Of o fuil-amr
itcul latent. Gout itolgon nMth

Un^versiti- Court 1 Room IS 1 .

Tho Utuvarsiij- of Ctoaeo-.,-.
Glasgow G12 600. urJUl v-om
opplicadon^ 1 el-jilt coplesi.
3'vlng me name-; end sddros.es
or

_
Oirve rrfrrt^s. should

lotci-iJ on or before 15Ui
Marcii, 11:77.
.. •* pirasa quota Ref.
^O. a/Jo E.

University of Aston In
’

Birmingham
tUNACSMENT CENTRE

LECTURERS IN FINANCE
AND ACCOUNTING
Candidldates siionld be pro-

ferri l anally qualified with a
ua*)jve and preierably sbouU
htye .t^pwrlence of working !u
liulusrry . commerce or U,o pub-

.Pi? iucrra<Ful caju'jjLt^e
WlU bactpected 10 contrlbulo
to uucnlng In uadertiroduule.
postpraructe and poai-
gsperlcnce programmes and
.0 paitlclpatr- In admlnlstrutue
resnunslbniries.
Commend ns enlarv «rill bo

KjlyJn ire ranaa S3.535 10
£6.ooS per annum.
.. AppHchtlon tonne nnd for-
thcr D^rtJculaiM may be
ubuinuji Hum the Sufi OffiL-er

N°- 172-2I. Unlversl.y
ot .Aaton In Binnlr.gtiom. Gosu
Gr^uj. Blrintabham. B4 7Er luwhom aopyrsiiorifc -mould v-
rorwaro^d not lj tar rti.-n 25th

University of Strathclyde

Applications are intnted fbr e

LECTTFRESHIP

University of Aberdeen

LECTURESHIP IN
ENGINEERING

Applications a» aivHwl rnxn
EMflinw wtlh nndorgradaate
tcac&rnq tmcrosis to the Hold or
CtwrtcehiUes topqUi^r v. lut
theory and dnama of struc-
tureti. R83earth fatereels in
rithcr field will be BCCoplsblv
and oxporlerttro In U10 civil un-
pL-ujoring industry would ba an
advatitapo.

Salary on Sf»lo E5,.
,s*3 to

£6.636 with approprtali! plac-
ing. suwijr-tnnvstioa and re-
moval a (tour-; nco.

Further p>inl-nikm from The
Secretary, Th.; Lnlveraltr.
Aboedaon. 1th tihon apptl-
ca'iani (two coolrsl should be
loduod hi' a March IV77.

tics. For full lixUlli pod appll-
o^itan fonn. rclurnabte by \5111

A. IS The University of
Manciiestsr

LECTURER
IN ECONOMY ItlCfi. aoci u.6ii\ns:fca6Tjvns:/cs‘
Applications are tn.ihri for

UlU pc^i. AiJl.llOXit* M Vl.Id Cl*
Jv’>u utulMK-l iiqi^riiiuijllv.hav luc-hina Jipc-neirx- u.-irj

*«4JiV dwooiwiraMu resnuM
uh'Ufr ta on= o tn-jis at :h-
foiltniiiUJ: acpiiij r>=0. 0.

cccnomcrnc EJiouip'.
maincmadon economics, cam-
PUUtlonal u-chjuquos v/*Uioppoesuona in rcoroainhriL-s.
fl

*raS3
pSg'W^ 1

?!an
Ej.PTS. Superaiuiiuiloii. Parti-
ctflUfa and. appllwHon foms
treluiTUioie by Mdixh ljti
frimi Uiu P.enlsmr, The Univer-
sity. MancifaIp- MIS «PUnuaw nn - : 11/77/T.

THE ^^TEXLCOME TRUST I
1 Part Square IVest, London NWl 4LJ

Tel. no. 01*486 4902 j

AWARDS FOR S

TROPICAL MEDICINE S

RESEARCH
|

Tbe Wellcunae Trust v.isbes to encourage research into 5
ill heal tii iu the aropics bt" offering special grants to b
medical and scientific departments and medical
scientists ufio see opportunities for extending their

activities in aiis area of research. Tbe Trustees would
be especially interested in proposals with an interdisd- 5
ntiuarv approach and those which include sustained COl- 5
IcboretiotTwitb research centres in de\*eIoping countries, m
Tbc^e awards are additional to the Trustees* normal
arrangements for supporting tropical research.

Two types *jf award are enri raged.

1. Pregramme Grant g
L cuus^liliito erent 01 *jn :o "lCiO.OOC* is offarea Ci*r 2 to 6 5
•-i.-, t..s ;i-jn! Is y ji-Tit InUnd-rii fur Avparuncnbi cr 5

inl«rcJ<c:- .aaii groups ot scieiiUsls. The proposal oiioulu tar S
-

: -i S. '• -ir-i ^nil toud u^cine.-b ut lhr S
tip.. in

.. -pii" sn-jLlC SMl. a two-iugs sttamiary of S
‘i .

-».j . >r r..-iKu. IticlU'.ir." j r«-jlc un S
, -i_i. -. -.tilt 6.- I,-. , tor ri'imuu-pi condo-^oito.i. *

Fellow ship-*
. i- .-i v s '< «-j cno urc tnoaCor

•- — . "tniil-rt" I :> s«.r:.» -n iroilo-l nh.dl-.mc. .IppU-
i*. -5 -.j:a - ! -x tv .-i** 1 - air Ire-lc rrac irch tratniha

. - v- - .. r- * ‘n -i'i uvW or. alt*srnii»v*iv.
• •

. .
- . v . • ...» :o -diiUl thru- wnrL.

i- ;• • ... e.-.ir „iCi * t.O :tt:»sU to spcao ot lt-it
- — r - v a ,.n oi'.orii r

. nLx.
b° . -onf'.r.-d lr h^cl ot their drp.-rtman*

• » .ittna *o .irov • jo a home in Uio first
-i •; v u-tiirt- o' u» • rtTs t -JiWtl toe ko-

• .
- - • .• /•>> r- .. >n. r.iU •-•'iouIiI inctutc brief

rvi^r«rTT* to ihr- i .4cl T^r'S of tae fellowship apart inu
. s ;rov.\.in u: ^of.i^.i *uv;c' .

UER
SENIOR RE

ASSOCI
reqnlred for one I

tan as Boon as f-

CUmatlc Reaeazcit ,

os a membar of £.

Wstoricol dau (o i
a

,

tans of climatic d ’

•past [ew- ntUlanntf

cauls should ha
"

dsgrsa preferabli
ground In moiero'
tologr. lamil larit „
TRAN computer P.ft

emntlaL Saiaiy

Cfl.904 to IM.lM 1*

Appilcattona shoo
toe Adnrinlstratf !

CUmatlc Reo«arch
of EnvMmnemal
verart- of Eon A
stty Plata, Norw' •

hy 24 February.

The Middlese
Medical £

{UNIVERSITY C

MEDICAL STi|
A-wiiesKon* ar

ipis' '
posi in , Jt

Departelent of r
t-fiiUcIns sitrataii
Mti'iiaie.": ricsci
N ,V1U. Tut pc-St
b‘" iliw u?5i:iaw
^.-m! Soori Seen/,
yooi-s. The Sio >

v or/ -jriut a rue:
r.-mp out a naui
rfi!..lNr Ari l-n*- * TV'

;mRY

A&fliNCIl

Uisrfwf

. -L-Sj 1

(j'Jnihcod ba::^
LnrnUftl/.’r’iOTk ar.j ufall
ci'Ji'-- ..‘P! JrriIo i J; ; * w
haaltii care read. *

freehoid

r Applications should he addressed to Dr. B. E. C. Hop- S
wotid, Tne Wellcome IrusL 1 Pack Square West, Loo- »

i
on:i MV I 4LJ, sod reach the Tnu>t by 25th March, b

!

l«7- «

bsEBsnswaasBaszsnMCMaBMHMBHHiaaomBM
-x-j-yi-x-xx-x-x^-x-c-X-^

AMGUEDDFA GENETLAETHOL CYMRU X
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF WALES +

Keeper of Geology
i.:

-

. -•! i - i-.r:;r .he ”;6.r=rship cf thd Dapartmirt ;S
.. -fK -, -.tI-i

-
2'int o.i 1 April, 1977, on tha Y

f-asar: ir. D. A. Bissau. 33 v
;. ,-t . rt ..•* >:_^tL.n. Cc/l'i/L.'Ty Psoolca rights undor j.

c- re.-_.r- Srr.cme. &atry scato C7.503— :: Z* Zl ?:: r<*—j-t ’F.S.S.iJ.) or £7.580 p^r nrnum **

.: i~: r»- ; -e-nsitn Srhome). '
-urther narticutora say be ob'-inetf from the Secretary, National £

r.U-'isAn st -Valxa. Cardlif CFi 3NP. to whom appilcalions (3 X
cop'esj fhouid be submitted not taler Uan Friday, 18 March, -'-

1577.

TOE BRITISH ACADEMY

Small Grants Research Fund

in the Humanities (U.G.C.)
Arp:-;ai:>a? t'i riis Fund are Invited from serving
TF.-ir '.=.*> tiie s‘Jt r or univers(t;.- institutiocs in
Crii.- SriLun witich art in receipt of U.G.C. funds
. iizMdual rtsditrch :-rolocts iu tiie buauanities.
C.i Jutes in l?7o-77 are 2S February 3Dd 30
April. 127 7.
Fnrj--r dm.is and 39p;iMi'Dn forms arc avaiuMa rrom tlm
Sicremry ;h*. PSIi»h Ac.itf:mr. Burlington Hinim, Piccadilly.
Lbid0.i. W1Y Of15.

toaoitii care rasf ’

Tkc appotatao lull

sib 111 Ur far li>4 i ,«
v:i4[iRunt end m* %
in? D-partmenra. r
local procss *’
and Mare will be
London Unlvsrei

Applicants shot
con siilor:.ble pre 1

tric>* in cpptled i -•-

terebta ,.ln
reasarch. Lnowld
gramme Ir-.guijje -j>
Sfc.i 1e Bsseahaf. ^

Starting s;iiry
•33.000 < tnelustvi

-

AJlov.-anco' pins V
lion. _AppOccTtonr.
CurricBlnm \'tia
n.imra and eddn* •*

'

rerorces._!o Pror
Minor. Dooartme
nur-Jfy Meeldcr.^PO

; PREMISES

... r» Terdtr

U>n&ari n*W10

University CoUe^rttflM

I

Wales, K
™

-

DEPAHVUB
CCONOS

Appi'x=!ians -are :

WO YEAR ...
FELLOW l

M

In rl3U analfnls
ctwiers. The po •

from 1.10.77. <!5
Tire sucwssfnl

, /J
Uk> iy to have aa 7
mattcal Scontmlc.
Rnearch or

* ’CCC
Commencing salar.duvw
Q.6m per aaxum

Further oarbci.
post may be obm:'
Ascist.mi Rcgtstr.-. ...

’
‘

^

nrll. L'nlvcrsiEF
North Wales.

‘

capons « two co
o-jtalta at age.
and eaoertence.
Vi# names and adi
reterees sfianld b<
USth March. 1971

The Univ
Manche-

TEMPORARY .

IN GER?

'

..I* ci jity ..l tie

. -t:^r » ire Lr.nri for t

y.’MOR LECTURESHIP
lN AJs* lJJiTi\CV

Sd
r.c c> ap-:tc.-j«i via

-. -Vr -i -n-’ -

i ..7.:v- :x:. iil:oti p
ir::un.-:..i . PrrcU^J -i. oeii-
er.c ; n 3-— sea isrit. rt:nn.l
niSigir cr • nanc a! cons'.iir.m
.1 a:.r ar-': v. -sci-ci.nta;i.j
-..:7* Si ci

lr. «.l: . .”tc i v :d
a t-:- r.nnL ir.

:acu?;r.- .n»i

i -.-n; .* . nd lo untUr-
V» rise r:ii .n addition ti
t—Jt'na a:. ..o».

S'. «r- z-t.’. 'Z tn
*17.<.r.I -j- .'MI'I-II
su;crar.n-i>:.en b*nt-..u,. fLjc-

i— ;.-ro.~d:r..j io gua,i.
illations and experience.

Ap;!i:a;!sn fenrs anJ ?ur-
*_*ur '-a~.::iiiir¥ .quoting 1 '77

»

be cbia'n-d fr'-ni Uio
Kei- vtrrr. LM .r-iil- o. S-Joih-
cU it. Rcnl Cllbrtie Sididlnp.
2-j l G^orpe Slrsei. Ctj: gow .

C- I'n.. -v..h ap.ir-
cuiloni ».1cuW be iodged bi -iui

LU/dt. I .-77.

University of Manchester

LECTURER
IN HEALTH AND SOCIAL

fcEH'-TCES A D*-VTNISTWATION

Aoppcatlonv ore lnvi(-<d
for r. is po'-. in the Etaahii
Sergkes ktanao^inem Unit of
th' Dcoart.-n«oi of. 8o:lul
;\c.-i>!nlaira:ion . tunable iron
Ap.i- 1 st. 1°.7. or as soon
in.-reafter as may be arranged.
Applicants mu*; Wave a good
Honours Di.-glTc In Management
icUnn, economics, or olhi-r
AppJJed Sdc'jJ Sclvnce. and
prc.'aribty iiavo c-:;p^rience m
t.Ii n -fernfc.nl ^docatton.
.*•dm Inarrative exDerleoce in

the X.H.S. an advantage but
no i e»on(lai. Tne Lecturer wlU
be reoutred to arrangn Manepr—
pi-.-m rralplnn ^rogramniei icr
; upne V.K !>., cfAcan of lush
00icni:.'it. undiruii'Ai ri:u'«n-,i
ir.io S’.H.S. MancBcrnent. and
paf'clpate

.
cercnul!' in li»;i

f*rl- o.' tb-: DdFaruneni, A!1
1 «l- In the I'iii. are iirirf on a
ibr.a rear contract which tne
Vilt l-ii ai::i the D.H.n.b..
:-n.i ir.oh renvwaole^ Salary
r-.n« p.c. . '.3.ZXS lo n.'A'.
wio.r.-r.a'j»licp. rurpier pirM-
cu'ar; ipj APpU'^tlon lomj
«re.urresi T ny March i.ith>
ir-?ni i.i ft-.c.sirpr. ITi? Unlv-.-c-
»>iv. Mancheswr. \T13 9PL.
Quel' m>: 1*> 77 T.

University of Aberdeen

TWO LECTURESHIPS in
ACCOUNTANCY

All remritment advertise*
meats on this page are
open lo both male and
female applicants.

n«rrvrtnifah *

-v. *-• * *

.H : f .

- -»<* *•“» '-r-

• 4s4

vt*.
> w«« WKt *»

W Property ^

Th,i University Colieee of

The UniverjUy College of

Walt’s Abefyyavyth

CHAIR OF GEOLOGY
Tin ColIso ’ Collect! ;nvi:«i

urpii'-a'ionj .pr lb-- tjusi of
rrui«*w r'i C.'-nli-i'v' jnt Krad
o: p-.rsrim-iiii. -iitbia rrom
lit Oitabsr. 17~.U,

FnrSiir wrtlcui.irs avaltobta
f'jci Hi- Kcelair.tr. io whom
ui.pli-.^ULina ill' cubical ElioulU
to*.- roil r.ji Ijinr than GUth
A|«l, iyir.

IVoperties under

£25,000

yWHHO—OHXtf
S DIDMAKTON BADMINTON %
8 6L05 .

•
0 Detached Colsvrokd stone and %O tU«J cottage, only ;„hr. m
0 Balh/Brlstol and 3 miles Z
0 N14. Oak Beams, living room. 2
ja titchan. Oachrooin.'w.c.. 0 5
2 bedrooms, fair sized garden. *
• Car port. 2 night storage •

iieatera. An tastetuUy mod- •
2 cruized wfOt low rateable mw valuo and in e-vcelleat order. 00 For appointment to view 00 phone: •0 BATH 311020 AFTER Sp.m. Z
0 £12,500 O.N.O. FREEHOLD S—o————

—

• *

S Near Olympia •

j
•

m Snarious S-bedroom rial, one 8* targe reception room, fully Z
5 modernised kitchen, fitted
• bathroom. Folly carpeted. •
m Sloraae heaters. IP qnlqt S
S innuu wtih Ctee parting. Z
2 Easv reach transport. Long Z

: £16,000 s
: :
• Ring 01-389 7993 -

% after 5.00 -

fMMHUIMHWMHmtWMWwt
•OMWMWWOOMMIg

s BURY ST. EDMUNDS §© Ll-.tad town houao In 00 CONSERVATION AREA 0
• S 6 bedrooms. Office con- •
C sent ground floor. •
0 Full 02S C.H. EssUrai •m comli(Jon. 0
| £25,000 *
2 JBURV 62065 OR 4030 5.

MAIDENHEAD S
DtiTACHED HOUSE
(convenient H4|

H 3 birdrooms, open plan S
racapL dining area, aun

S faunae. Landscaped canton.

S Sauna, Full gaa C.H.

KENSINGTON
•tows cottage, garaging for

three rare. Charming flat, dcublc
Bwjrown bathroom flMiflte..
Lerqe loungg. fully fitted kit-,

chon with dinette. Ready .for
occupation. Freehold £25,000.
No agenta.

Tel.: 01-602 1301

Unfurnished Lease
Luxury act neer ‘iartilc .Trzh.
ovortootino oarSeas.. 1 bCHUnoai,
luUiltiC. li. * b. C.H.. C.H.W.
Ltrt. Lewie 6 j-ears .it ‘3-526 i».a.
Price to include fitted carpets.
f. i f.

Tel: 01.262 7733. ext 107.

S ATTRAC

: TWO FA/

s HOUS
»
• i» acre gerdan
9 stocked orchard ai
0 garden. London I -

2 Chelmsford 4 miles

5 Street 36 mins). M .• 5 beds. 2 bathroom
7 lion, rarmhouse kit -

n O. F. Aga. Sup
2 parenla’ first floor •

2 lift, bedroom, dress
Z iwihroom (an suit
Z living /dining room .

Z views) xlth sun
Z modern kitchen. Gi

5 car$*

• £47,500 t

• Tel: 02C 548 3

Out tnipdiTiss^^ Gardt
16th March. _ B»i»« .

}

House required ft
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ICINe

fTY OF LONDON
:AL PROPERTY
idon House: approx. 62,000 sq. ft,

ces to let

623 3123.

PARTMENT OF INDUSTRY
jas for expansion.

; 'EATER LONDON COUNCIL
: rstige building, Piccadilly.

\
THERINGTON5

isrshanv Bucks.

luminmiuHiinuiiBiiiiURiuui
ty Direction of The National. Westminster Bank Limited

AMERSHAM - BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
The Lombard Street offices that are at the hedrt of Royal Insurance’s develop-
ment plan. -,

m

OUTSTANDING FREEHOLD

OFFICE PREMISES
In a Premier Position

• In All About 1,800 Sq. PL Net

.-FULL VACANT POSSESSION

.
For Sale By Tender

Closing Date 16th March 1977
iGENTS

,T
AETHERIWGTOIMS

AMERSHAM (02403) 5711

B

lUmniBMlHBHfl

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931 ext 326
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ

freehold Shop

restments For Sale

Bristol: £150,000

Sussex : £57,500

Xth London : £28,000

Apply:
P. H. Waters. A.R.I.C.S.
IKTJXH5H * HAROr>'c.
43 Sc. James’s Place.

London. S.IV.I.
TrI.: U3-4TO 6141.

I l
f

l HAVE FREEHOLD
PROPERTY

Di aDororctmately CSSO.aon
prising Warehouse, omi.es
Wharf in premier pojilloii

Ih Coast.
1.000 square (eet ovrraN
rnlch roughly 34.000 under
cr.
J«it»ire Miggetiicms for bu.-.i-

I use dapendent unon *nb-
inveeunom m return

.
rnashln, etc.
or driRiis apply Box OUll
The Tunes.

^»iH0P PREMISES IN
Rinsington church

STREET, W.8
* IhorOy due to be developed
* “ modemi/acL available in
> >oi 6 moniiis lime. l.OQo
I fL with 600 sq ft. base*
,

m show roam and families,
f 'lUlrtcs invited fbr terms or
* * lease,
i

,
a« 2530 P. The Times

OF INTEREST
middle market property In-
*lnrs and rendors who have
jcinded UieJr period of fitter*
ion. Let me know or rour
>c\nc needs in the £20.000 w
oO.OOO bracket.

JACK MENDOZA.
7 Blatchlnnlon Road. HoTf.
MJX BN3 3VF. 10215
379S>.

mold warehouse, omen
d wharf bi first class rimslinn
Kh Coast. Surface area 71.000
dare feet, or which apprrovi-
ilefjr 34.000 square feet cov-
?L For details apply Box
IS J. Hie Times.

, ^RSIDE, KINGSTON—About
500 m. ft. to lei In tuie old

ovarlocrtlng the Thames.
I0y carpeted. Phone: Mrs.
We. 01-*>77 9121.

I
*-* 4

MABY ST., w.i. Large 13.500
! It. i mHng area to let on
Me suitable for Restaurant,
.too Bar. Night Club or Boo*

^j/tnes. Agent*. Box 0213 J. The
* and Bottom Offices Ibr sale

• to let from 500 son. Phone
iPHanora. 01-606 0O6S. ref..

. 191
“

"hunting 7 HUJIEM I

.abdlfard area. Lov»ly p/IIce S.C
4Jdtes 600/4000 rt. lull c.h. +
JK* carpet ihrouphoui + suprrh

cnis. + Important new Ofrce
oefc. Special rents * red car*
I treatment avslliible Ip any 1st
last (jj. Streets, Cil-enlo dial
lef. cs 1 .

SNonKS- — Warehouse store
Wiling. 1.308 sauaro ft. n<ri-

sslon freehold for ss>lo ; oftors
rtted £15,000.—ttbett Mo-cly
>rd a Go.. SsvMioaks. Tel. •

• CHESTER. 1.000 «l. It- t"
Few yards Hlfih 9l. Esd«Unq

e. shop, workshop. olllw.
araqc. fdral semen indusrrv.
ttanrinl. furniture. etc.—Poone
inChester 4399.

W.I
FREEHOLD INVESTMENT
Modernised Georgian iiropST;

cs comprislnp 17 Hats, to
around rents „nd .. mn M'

»

. sis with posilble vptf.nl
assrsshjn. plus 4 vacant Hats,
rtce 21uj.ooo.

klOIVNEUX CONTRACTORS
LTD..

60 Oucens Cardens.
London. \v .2.

Tel : 01-723 7977,

cesji

lEX SPEEDS up business. Us*
tur fast, economlcat and cofiit-
triitlai service. 126 w Brenry
Rais'd TU. Services. 01-464 >&33.

NOTTINGHAM
Loop Eaton. Freehold prop-

erty adln. Woolvforii.ii._U' l jo
.vrs. r.n. and I. &».00u n.<t.
trite £23.000: also London.
N.V/.7, rrrt-bold block of 8
Osw; 4 roM on tong Iwns now
producing £1.400 p.n. 1 nat
reeontlv sold wfth pau.e»shin
for over Ell.uoo. Prlic
£10.000. Fullest do tails:

HOCKBURN LTD..
10273 7227?o> 100 RlaicJilnq-

ton Road. Hove BN3 3YK

A Dew, p.urpose-built deve-
Jopmcot bas Come on the mar-
ket for n company dial wants
the prestige and advantages of

a headquarters building in the
City. In the past week Le^l
and General have put on the
market St Mary's Court, St
Mary-at-HiU.
The 85,000 sq ft bidldiog is

being offered for letting at a
rental of £lm. The develop-
ment consists of two connected
blocks built around an open
courtyard which could be used
for car parking. The exterior
has been finished in polished
granite and the windows have
tinted glass for solar control.
There are two main

entrances, each finished with
polished maTble walls and
floors. One block, faces Lower
Thames Street and has 51.000
sq ft on eight floors and the
other faces St Duns tan's Lane
with 34,000 sq ft on sis floors.
Richard Ellis, the letting

agents, note that the develop-
ment is near the commodity
markets and point out the
proximity of five Underground
and main railway stations. The
office space is carpeted and
the building is air-conditioned
throughout.
Not far away. Royal Inr-ur-

ance are atom* to start big
alterations and partial rs-
developmtuw of offices in the
heart of the City. The site
forms the apa.v of the triangu-
lar area at the junction of
CornhiU and Lrmbard Street
overlooking tire Bank of - Eng-
land. Mansion House and the
Royal Exchange.
Four separate buildings are

involved ; they comprise 1. 11
and 12 Cornltil! and 79. SO and
81 Lombard Street. Three of
the buildings intercom muni care
but 79 is separate. No 1 Corn-
hJH h a -lifted building - and •

v.HJ "be preserved, but the
others arc to be rebnilt in a
more contemporary style. They
will provide 43,500 sq ft. Work
is expected to be completed
by 1979.

New City.

prestige

offices-

In the Victoria district of
London, Greycoat Estates, in
conjunction with the Standard
Life Assurance Co, are up to

schedule with modernization of
Townsend House, Greycoat
Place. The Georgian facade of
the building is being retained
while the interior is recon-
structed and a new wing built

within the courtyard. . The
work should be completed this

year and 17,000 sq ft of modem
office space will be achieved.
Mobil Services Co has agreed

to buy the London Life Asso-
ciation’s remaining interest in

its Clements Inn properties.
Mobil thus becomes owner-
occupier of MobD-Conrt, which
it recently leased from London
Life Association and into which
moved its London-based inter-

national activities in October,
1976.
Farther afield. Goldstein

Leigh and Edwin Hill and
Partners announce a new office
development in Ilford, Essex.
Valentine House offers 5,600
sq ft in an area of good com-
munications and shopping. The
rent is £25,250 a year and
amenities include gas-fired
central beating, double glazing
and carpeting.

In warehousing. Grand
Metropolitan Pension Fund
hare purchased a new facrory
and warehouse Investment in
Stafford Road, Croydon, dose
to Purley Way. The property,
which comprises 19.000 sq ft, is
let to Canon Copiers (UK) on
a new 25-year lease at a com-
menting rent of £31,500 a year.
The property was bought for
about £350,000 and Barnett

Baker and Co of Xnndoo acted
for the fund.

Ttte- Hunting Gate Group,- of
Hitcten. Hertfordshire, an-
nounced last, year, that work
had -started on tbs construc-
tion of two warehouses on the
group’s development at Hen-
low Camp, Bedfordshire. Now
the group ' have announced
that the investment, which
totals 14,000 sq ft pre-let to

Intel Connectors and Scblegel

Engineering (UK), has been
sold for more than £27.5,000 id
pension fund clients of Healey
and Baker. Since the original

planning permission for the

estate was given in 1969 more
than 15 warehouses and fac-

tories have been, constructed

on the site.

The development of the

Craven industrial estate, in

WillenhaU Lane, Coventry, pre-

viously owned _by. the Greaves
Quantization, is goios ahead
after the decision of Singer

Friedtander. the merchant
bankers, to start work on roads
and sewers in phase one of the

development. The 40-acre site,

which adjoins the recently

completed Brandon Road in-

dustrial estate, has been
1eveDed since the original plan-

ning brief of two years ago.
Tbe office area in MEPC’s

Manhattan Centre in Brussels

is now more than 60 per cent

let. Some 220,000 sq ft of the

350,000 sq ft is let and prin-

cipal tenants include the Post
Office, Sheraton Management
Corporation, ITT Reznor,
Federal Insurance and Aer
Lingua.
The latest letting is to Blue-

bell Europe, a subsidiary of
the American Bluebell Group,
whlcb bus leased 60,000 sq ft

on four floors to establish its

general European headquarters.
Jones, Lang, Wootton. who are
the agents, have been retained
by Bluebell as project man-
agers to cam out alterations
for a staff of 150.

By a Staff Reporter

Piccadilly Circus

19-23 ShaftesburyAvenue,LondonW1

Offers are invited for this

HJniqueandWhiabh Site
suitable for

A wide variety of ‘‘West End’ uses

available on a

99 year bnildms lease

PSrlicuTais from;

'J lie Director of the Valuation and Estates Dept, frrf. VA.'M F \

Gi cater London Council, The Count)’ "Hall. London SE1 Jl’IS

Telephone: 01-*j33 3424 or 6755

)

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES

THE MANCHESTER
SHIP CANAL COMPANY

li- ll4»h ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING Ol lliv MANCHESTER
hip

1

'cANAL COMPANY Kill t* hvW in. tna LESSER *REE

r^DE HALL. PETER STREET. MANCHESTER on Monday :h9

rCth day or FEBRUARY 1977 m ‘noon loi Uta transaction of ilw

Ordinary business of the Company.

Dated this T4tt> day of Fobrumy >977-

D. K. REDFORD. Chairman.
R. A. H. COLL1NGE. Secretary.
Ship Canal House,
Kins Sheet,
Manchester U2 4WX.

HIBIMIIBUIINIIBIBI

TheTimes
Special Reports

AH the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter.
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LEGAL NOTICES

JOH-< HED LEY- LEWIS. DECEASED
VuialUnL 10 U>c Trusted Acl 1^2o
AH nersona having aav CLAI'IK

art., inst mi Estate of .tGMN'
HLCH-EY-Ltnn5 laio or B.rfchahuo
.i.inor. Corby Glen. T,ntnUiam.
Lini.1. Isr>n<'x >wbo dl;d on 28Ui
O .mbi.tr 1*76 and whose ijt-.’ci*-

i«un. are Sirs S. A. V. HtdlTt
Lew*. V- B- Hcdlny-Leuris and
M. t... Hcdlcy-Uwb» arj requlrrd
i.. .Mid parUeul.-rs thereof in
.•.riling io the undersigned on or
before jlii May t«i i atier whrcti
rljl'.’ Hie Eslite will be d'Mrihillcd

iinp renonl only lo Uir claims
>,i ••. notlf'ed.

.

this 3rd Pebruarv lVi i

.

.MESSRS. SPICLR AND
PEULF.n, LuiLi Hens?.
m. r.o:i Rond. CimbrJUac
i;BJ 2RN.

,
.

At-rounianis lo the aald
t.i vu:or».

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Manor Of FREEHOUSE
Lid. by ord.tr of Lhe HIGH COURT
or jl'Stice.

Dated i ho 3rd Seotember 19T6
N’oriUe Edlley. F.C_A.. of 54
Friends Road. Croydon, has been
appointed LIQUIDATOR of the
aha re named com nan jr wllh
a comm] lice of lnspecUon.

Doled aSUt January 1977.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CORPORATION OF LONDON
NoUcc of proposed aqreemeni by

the Common Coancll oi The City of

aries In Lower Thames Street andCuium House Suits (Cruij .In Uie
Cl.y of London.

mcmvAVs < miscellaneous
PROVISIONS! ACT Ivol

Mauce Is Hereby Given Inal In
occiinLucc wlLh SocUon 14 oi - Ui1:
above-named Act THU CORPORA-
i"0\' Of LONDON for the purpose
or straightening or otherwise adjust-
ing the boundi-rUs of the nlgnnays
moinialiuble at public exmrue and
Unouin as Lower Thames Street and
Custom Hoitc Stairs rEasti bo lh In
lhe Clif of London pror<osos as Utc
highway aulhoaity .lor Ihc .Gvo said
lilqhwavs io enter Into an agreement
mill lhe Wanlvns nod comjnooa try

of ute .duun' Of Fishmongers in Uir
liirv of Ujndon iharcinaiior called

Uio Ov.Tter "i who is Uie owner
of land adjoining or lying near to
lhe lwo said highways. The particu-
lars of Ute Agrremon: etc ihat ihorr
shall be eonwert to Uie CornorhUoa
.m area dI aporoilinalflr 5Ciu square
(v-i comnrtMnn tyo pieces of land
iron Ling Lower Thames birent and
on: piece ot land fronilna cusioi-i
House Suits iEosii and iltc Cor-
tor^fon Will convey to lhe Ov ner
one ciecr nf land irenilnij ljor-r
Tnames Sirwi comprising approm!-
matcly 1050 square 1 >cl.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Anv norson wbo object* io th»
proposed agreemcni may appeal lo
the Magistrates Court holdbn ax Uie
Mansion House In lhe Cl ly of Lon-
don before iho mmlraiion of two
months from the data of publication
of this NoUcc.

Any parson claiming • an estate
rinius lmercsi in or charge on the
land to bo conveyed by Iho Corpora-
tion lo iho owner may claim ' com-
pensation under mb-sucUon >5) of
Section 14 of the said act.

A Plan of Iho proposed adjust-
ment oi boundaries ol Uta two said
highways showing the land to b»
conveyed lo lhe Gormratlon and the
land io be conveyed to .the owner
will be open for Inspection free or
chaj i< nl the office of Uie Town
Glorl; or «ho. Corporation at- lhe
Uuildh.ill London. E.C.2 In the CJ1>
ol London from the 7lh day til

Fi-bruary One Ihoocartd nfns
hunilrod and seventy seven durian
!he hours of IO a.m. lo 4 p.m. on
nl w.t-.'kdays ixcopr Saturdays untU
the 12lh day of April One thousand
nine hundred and -seventy seven.

B. J. CLAYTON,
•

.
'i'owji' Unt, -

Daird iho -7ia day of Febraaiy
One ihoiiKohd nine hundred and
seventy seven.

NEWA1R-CONDITIONED OFFICE BUILDING
ADJOINING FENCHURCH STREET (B.R.) STATION

APPROX NET 62j0P
‘0 SQ-Ftto let

London House
6 London Street

Ferichiirch Street, E.C.3.

P.VJTOILU. SIEABURE L90B

Th? Church Commis&lauera 'have
prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY
SCHEME which contains pro vial do
lor lhe demolition of the 'redundant
church of 5! M-iry, Chatham, and
The Mala of ltv> bile alior arebaeo-
logicdl InvwUoaBon.
A copy, of .the DRAFT .SCHEME

irexj- be obtained from lh’ Com-
Dji»sloners or may be uispixied al
ti7 MMdjicne Rond. Chatham. KCIU.
Any rebi'caeuuUons should be acm
in wriHng io lhe Commissioners ai
l Mllltunk. Londnxi SM1P oJZ. lo
reach them pot later . than llih
March, j.977.

• OFFICES ARRANGED ON 10 IDENTICAL FLOORS.

.

• 4 FULLY AUTOMATIC HIGH SPEED PASSENGER LEFTS.

• '9 PARKING SPAPES.

‘

4,550 SQ.FT. APPROX OF OFFICE STORAGE OR STRONGROOMS.

> PUBLIC RESTAURANT, SHOP, KIOSK AND FLAT INCLUDED.

• BUILDING INCORPORATES THE PROPOSED. FENCHURCH
STREET (FLEET LINE) UNDERGROUND STATION.

.
,;i

. Full-details are available from The ChiefSurveyor,

The QtyofLondonRealPropertyCo.Ltd,
• i

' ’
"

'

. ,

Vincula Hoose,Tower Place, LondonKC3R5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123

A subffldiaiy ofThe Land Securities Investment Trustlimited

EH

You could move into

.. Alauy oTBritains manufaeturiDg

companies could benefitfrom amove
iDto new premises. ConMder these facts

about Advance Factories’ in'flie.-Areas

for Expansion.You can geta brand-

new factory and you.may not have to •

pay any rent over the firsttwo years.

What are Advance Factories?

.

Advance Factories are reiidy-built

in advance ofdemand to meet the future

needs offirms’ investment and

expansion plans. They are suitable for

a wide range ofmanufacturing needs;

.where required, specialised facilities,

can be installed Factories are available

now in all Areas and more are under
construction.

;
Facts about Advance Factories

in the Areas for Expansion:

."1 i year rent-free period;

option to purchase on favourable

terms.

2:Rents are often lower in the

Areas than elsewhere.

3. Units available from 2^500 sq ft

to 50,000 sq ft (230-4650

sq metres).

4. Expansion potential ofup
to 300%..

5. Brand-new factories are
' available naw in all Areas.

investment Aid available. .

. There is a wide range offinancial

assistance suefias capital grants ofup
to 22% towards the cost ofnew buildings

(includingAdvance Factories when.

_

purchased); similar grants fornew
plant and machinerymmany places; •

lavou rable term loans or interest relief

grants; and grants to help with

removal costs. •

What to do now
. Fill in the coupon and we will send

you our free booklet about the

advantages ofth fi Areas and a list of
'

available factories: or talk overyour
requirements with one of the Industrial

Expansion-Teams..

Londontd; 01-211 6486 — —
S+thouraoswcrsmice forbooticrcnquiries only: (Jl-834'20C(i

Scotland. G!aigow"ifcI:04i-:48 2855

Wales.Tet CardiIT62131 (STO code 0222)
' '

Northern Region. Tel: Newcastle upon Tj tie 24722. •

(STD code 06321

North WesL Manchester, lei: 061-236 2 17] .

Yorkshire & Hnmbecaddc. Tel: Lecds443171

(STD code 0532)

East Midlands. Tel: Nooinsham 56181 _ ji
(STD code 06(0
West’Midlands. Binniosium, .

.

tel: 021-6324111
' : '

South West Tel:Plymouth 21891

(STD code 0752) orBcistol29iu71

(STD code 02721

London& South East.
' London. teL- 01-603 2060 Eti. 221

Eastern Regmi.
London, let 01-603 2070

Eti 359/360 •

Northern Ireland.

Tel: Belfast 34488 (STD code 0232)
orLondon 01-493 060L. ^

4

• • •

To:The Industrial Expansion Team, Department ofIndustry,MillbantTower.
London-SWlP 4QU. •

'

-£leose sendmefull details ofthebemfiis iitihcA reasforExpansion and
list offactories available

Name !
"7.——

,

Position in Company.

' CompUny_JLL_

Nature ofBusiness.

Acidress_li:

TheAreas forExpansion'
ISSUED BYTHEDEPARTiVfENTOFINDUSTRY

in association with the Scottish Economic PlanningDepartment and the Welsh

m
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Secretarial and Nan-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

AH recruitment advertisements on this paze are open
io both male an< female applicants.

NON-SECHETARIAL

KEYSTONE 1977
Vi's are now conducting interviews for suitable appli-

cants who will be available to commence employment
on or after

21 st FEBRUARY 1977
Interviewers' commencing salary £2,500 p.a. plus

commission with opportunity for rapid promotion wflh

commensurate salary of £3,500 plus commission.
Previous experience not essential if you have a good
personality and commercial background.

For more details and appointment ring

C3f 2784141

Jackson Stops t Staff

roqufra

A hard-working parson Jo join

i young team and assist gener-
ally in ilwlr town, residential

department. The successful
applicant will be aged between
20 and SO and after an initial

training period will be expected
to negotiate the sale and pur-

chase Of houses and flats In

central London.

Mease apply in writing giving
rolerant curriculum vitae to:

14 Ctmcon Street, London. W.l
(Ret. MDG)

jlumarM
SOTHEBY’S

5 part time . 3
Mature person required to
do administrate® and nUng
work In ' ottr Munucrlirt
Dept. 3 daps p-w. SaJair
£1.500 prA. piao B&dl
allowance and Lvs.

Contact -Htw Smi Cbipiwaiu
01-493 8030.

SECRETARIAL

CLASSIC FASHION
£3,300 plus

Have you
Initiative/lmaginotion

and an interest in Fashion?
Socroury 25 + for London office of Advertising Manager of

Middle East Woman’s Magazine. AnpHearts should ha capable
of vvorklng on own Initiative and nine usual secretarial ski lbui tty vii uwn inmaTivB ana nave uauai anreunoi
and lelox experience. Salary circa £3,000 according to ability

end experience.
Applications in writing giving full personal - details and

expefleneo W Thomson international Men Consultancy Ltd..

0 Tessa Read, Rending API 8NS, to be marked 5F1I.

05;5;?:?f;55??9S?5W9S595;?5?9?S5s;;?5;f5

? MANAGING DIRECTOR’S PA
Wandsworth To £3,400

The Managing
[

Director o( a progressive manufacturing

Company exporting its products worldwide seeks a

PA/Secretary, 25-40, to be based in his Wandsworth

offices. This fs . a responsible position requiring a
mature, ' diplomatic person with excellent secretarial

skills, who enjoys working on own initiative. For. further

details cair Chris Cooke on 404 5701.

5
* CNI£S SEARS AND ASSOCS. (CONSULTANTS) •

tlMMtWHftWWWMtHMHfMWiHM
iimmuniii

Became Me./P.A. ta tho
U.K. Division .ifanagcr of this
hr.-ury V. .1 fuilen comp»ny.
Famous throughout Europe.

CLERK/TYPIST
:o fin, st cemmarciel eocrdlnator
with financial chipping and
accounting matters, etc., in
WCl. Accuracy m Important
end gcod telephone manner
necessary.

Sclary In excess Of £2,400.
Pkas* telephone Initially to

discuss and arrange Interview.

Ur. Start
01-405 1733
10-12 a.m.

CUSTOMER CARE
OFFICER

£2,50Q-£3
r750

A leading 1tumid nopal com-

The oppartun-tias for j-ou ar—„ — bsOio fourenormous. Van’ll be _own Initiative aa the Managzr
IS Oite.n J'.M" and alvfng
advico on ai: aspects of colour,
sfte, quallU'. Sxtotng with
cu.iomctj. haiidlina ?ny"taStaS*
tpirlu ruch as delivery dales,
co-j.cl' and rollofinp thnrnph

Bo If fa ili,on U itot forte.ring
today David Stall—with sec.
shills this U for yon I USB
Vubl

Churchill Personnel
AMaM HotJV 13 W Ilian Pa..

S.w.i

LOVE LUXURY
RECEPTION

£2.800

INCREASED

PROFITABILITY

£3^00-£4,000

Job neods a. 'Five
Star’ PJt.. Secretary.

The newly appointed
AWortcan \1.:r-PrreLd.JU of
fin eroanlsjtlon based In
!QilBhfc-brtd»«

r
needs in k-

_.vcoiite Secre-
tary. id tally applicants will
be SB-'.- and rfictr previous
employment will tempt them
TO phone 3ctnis at

S

ACORN PERSONNEL
SERVICES
too aoca

-If they feel qualified for this
senior position.

Miimnnnnisnii
ORGANISE CONFERENCES

£3.500
Be P.A.. Sec. to this tl- rumlc

Director and Group c.vevuilvp.
LOIS qf tetopliano I toben ,s In.
voii-oc: yoa'U bv amol-ng
clients, helping to organko
conierencre tar row rruaucu

£3,200

PLUS ANNUAL
BONUS AND LVs

If you an? aged over SS. with
flood shorthand, yob W-iU find
assistin', .tho. Senior Partner or
small, friendly St. James's St.
estate Aaeots both safiiiyira

J
ind jbcartflno work. You’ll
lave your otvn carpeted oifice
and an ISM Gotiujil.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
MISS FINK ON 433 4121

£4,000 plus

WEEKS HOLIDAY

AND L.V.’s

Secretary/Shorthand Typist (30-r ), with excellent

skills required by West End firm of U.S. lasers.

Knowledge of audio, telex, IBM golfbaH f/per/riter

essential. Knowledge of MC31/2 an advantage. Own
office.

Must be willing to work substantial overtime includ-

ing some weekends at generous rates.

Telephone Miss Collins, 01-491 7236

TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
Administrative Assistant

T.’e Tra-.dl Manager Of the London Chamber of CommTree and
LUuftiy requires a >Ouaj Secretarial Assistant, aged 16-24.

:

Cs'i tveing essential. shorthand not nueswary. i

=t«iiem oppcnuniw for someone with a good educational

bsucroufid and initiative Jo expand the post and become involved

lit the department's awk. ?

For further information please contact

Mies Alexander (Personnel)

The London Chamber of Commerce and Industry
69 Cannon Street, E.C.4

01-248 4444

THE LONDON HOSPITAL (WHITECHAPEL)

TOP SECRETARY/PA
win: sound secretarial skills for the hospital’s Administrator’
in the Tower Hamlets Health District. Interesting and varied
post for an intelligent and organised person irith previous
experience at a senior level. Must be able to use initiative
and handle confidential matters.

55S5i555S553555C??5CC;;:55?;558C?5?5:?:=i

NAME YOUR PRICE I 1

na.iv requires muicouc with
mete puiypiullty to deal v. lift
propia by

K
phone and v-'ho uos-

c ability to v.-ortL on
.-'ministration with the rain-
Imam or supervision. fcsccUant
opportunity or proiuotlon tor a
ckrerr-uundod person- »>u*
super conditions and hciuULia
includtan subsidized restaurant.
MaLal club and 4- weeks hold.
Asc 20-40.

.to a mcnitwr or a small
rriunJi: i-un rou*n be situated
in i.io r?rc,i*.iO!i ir.i ihK
itr.nr: >.i*l . Gotupm; . nu> 'u
Dire you a full training and
2 ju'll bo con'lrnlly
n.-v lnUK!’.inc ir>,ii
thoif other bnmeitfs and OjH-’
ins with all Uiclr nunc tmnor-
tart cllimf?. Vod’II rprelvt? LVs.
Miievl BL'fA -inti a -.tit,

1 r-
fill?tl day Sa trltu your rvplna
ai.Ulty anil U*Mre to oroflrc.Yd
rtnii m» non-^-Kalhy Tanner—

yirjjaotao- You ,t^o nny

8SS 7361.

Churchill Personnel
Ablord HotL.it. 15 \vT1:on X>iL

SKI -

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

— ..|ven Rm chaui-c iu
travel to confarcoaos Ptroad

von «'! handle all :hoCoai^aj's iniel arrangcracnta.
i'.s biL„ dla.y up to (Lath

and Lo'p vvcfL-.hlv.B rcniunn
t. rythj;- m lift, a «nc'.. In
return you’U get 40o L.V.s a
nay. tw the diapco lor nui
‘.n-js'.vcrujai—wim yuur &>uc.
situs ring r.ie—I’m lurrl Wat.
klnn. S2fi 7501

Churchill Personnel
Abforrt Hou^a, VIILop Rd.,

NO SHORTHAND
£3.500

TRAVEL TO ZURICH
£3,500-£4.000

A Branch or a lumry falhlon
house opens In London Shortly
and von’U be n.',Ung rhehr top
auaiii-- QK-rcnandlsc tn a benn-— r._ op sin
VI. \ou 11 bntvcf to Zurich.
S’.v t:orUnd. for 2 mts v.hL-re
a roll trelning will he olven.
It » a wonderful op' -muni tv
end the trinv: beneiits are
ii'fi-clasa. WTJi your tv.ck-
y round of lop craallly retail In

dbags ring Lolailiocs amt hiit
Dee £28 7561.

Churchill Personnel
Abford House. 10 Vlian Rd.

SV’l

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Hare rou

JlirvisU'iCfl .. . ,renge af personnel

some time
inlirriswiCD onjl^nSrctiig'a wide

U’ir» yon succmtfal 7 Come
and tell » about it.

Do rou want room to expand
find a bit mote o! » cbaUens« 7

Do ygt
rour a bill

. want Uit rewards
iy can command.

Then pleaie pixma CtlUan.
'iu miglit be pleasantly sor-
Drised.

937 9BOX

NINE ELEVEN LTD

PA/SHOWROOM
ASSISTANT

SUPER POSITION
AVAILABLE

fr>e a person who cun split
lihu liirrelf In ~a a.

1. Secr<M£:v to director of
t,cwml couip.utl.is. QuuUUes
needed: Tcp secrearUI skill*
plus ability to get on with
people.

2. ’Jarvellous opportunity
for career minded person

~~

This top level posHlon Is one
I’.llfoa. No shorthand Is

Lin sole chiiw of the rfcvelop-
ro .'at and at'mlAl— _ — Istrariun oi niw
internatlanul

.
^nclaltons.

Du In, Inc’ ado m'-raUvr.-lilt, cott-
fol. P.rt ., .'.rrr.n]cincnt of
Mdal -ind coamiiretal (unc-
tions. dinners, f -mlnare. etc.

Upsvfous air conditioned

In a mil ...
tL-edch ^ P.^./o.v. to i;,v
.'bmuclng Director , or this
rapid!" ei.-pan-llng firm.
Organize botla tbc private a lie
ana the mmiu] tAdc oi lilo

Booh his clients, schedule
the travel and hatai bookings
ur.ll gunc rally be Ills rl'.lit

hand, nidi your typing ability
a .u fin-.. i, .iB'kmcii <'au'u

J
o far—rinc mo MJrtaa
ones. 638 7361.

Chance to develop your cncv-
utive potential anrf rjtliy
simtcli yourseil ’/orkina on
your otvn in a last-moving
ouslncvs. intern*nlnn. nrotid-
Inn iniormation ann adviilnu
lob e>;tcn. l/.m about orient-.
Ue1ik>. Sped.-ll.: Oish-tlna
client companies with state
problems. L-sirn to unOcrMond
peuph-’, ne-xL find match
cllonu and lab cccLi.ra succo&s-
rullr. TBt.if lab satisfaction,
full training, realistic proteeas
and a chanc? to cintr-l vtiici
you earn await ; uu v.'.Ui cur
e.-.-pandlnu Intrrnalloncl Com-
priny. If yea arc guitL thinking
whh plenti of common sco-.s
and Initiative .plus 2 year-.’
solcs.'cununerclnl csperlrncct.
call me now— inn Morris. 134
(I’ll i - DreSc pcr.ornel
(Anoncy • . 225 Regent si..

SMALL, FR2ENDLY

EXPORT SALES GROUP
We need two PA./Secretaries

Tbo work mainly Involves correapondence -ITh Europe^ citsrs
and la most mlercsilng and varied. Both ^oslrtons require an class
people vcVJi fast, accurate Crpfng. good telephene manner oni
nrcfcrably ahonhand.
Tho positions require the knowledge of German. Includes
ability to translate from and Into this lan'nuoc. Knnv 1*dcn of .-•s.ttability to translate from and Into Uils lanTtupc. Knov.IrCgo of either
Hungurlen. Ciech or RuasLu and ivies operation tvsold be an
edrantaBe. Sobsmatlal salaries In excess cl £3.300 pj. will be paid.
Plnasr iplnhonp Iniriatlv ta dLtcuss end arranae iniK-rt-w.Ploasc telephone intrially to discuss end arrange Intel .ten .

Mr Start
MECHANICAL HANDLING CONSULTANTS LTD.

69-73 Theobalds Road. W.C.1
Tot: 01-405 1733, 10-12 a.m.

salary £2, S47-53357 inclusive according to experience.
Proficiency allowances available plus generous holidays
and good staff amenities. Electric typewriter.

Application forms and job description available from The
Administrator, Personnel Services, The London' Hospital
(Whitechapel), London El IBB. Tel : 01-247 5454 Ext. 388.

TOWER HAMLETS HEALTH DISTRICT—PART OF
THE CITY AND EAST LONDON A.HJV. (TEACHING >„

EDITORIAL
SECRETARY

PROJECT SECRETARY

WILL YOU ASSIST
* busy tram of Architects In
S.V.M concernod with vari.-iL.
nrojecis ht iho L.K.? Good
CT»inn. tnlUcHvc ana possibly
some shordund. will ittlst
you In this v. riod. but il?-
uvandtn^ rale. Salary S2.T*lO
play L.C&.
fleasr write hr telephone:

Mils Andrews.
Triad, 9. Tulton SL, S.V/.1.

HOUSING ASSOCIATION
To E3.0QO S.W.1Q

StCTVtei? -

. good trpirg. rtascr.-
abt-> shorth.-nd with spin? audio
wort raqmr. d for Read Oir.cs.
Gcncmi sdrmnisLraLor cU'j:..
IB* I go,f ban.

Please alepfaone for details.

Forbes MsWHle, 01*370 3311.
S:Hu Houses Ltd.. 17 The
Eolliiit. S.V.MO,

01-222 0351.

The Book Publishing Director at tiie Architectural Press
is looking for a secretary who, though having conventional
secretarial skills, will be something

.
more than a shorthand

rypist. Sfae should also be a literate, efficient assistant who
can keep her tabs on a variety of editorial projects con-
cerned with architecture and the environment.

Pleasant, informal office (neither a slam nor a shoebox)
in ISth century building near St James’s Park under-
ground.

Please apply to Heather Haworth, Architectural Press Ltd,
9 Queen Anne's Gate, London S1V1H 9BY.

FASHION
MERCHANDISER

£3,000

PA IN PERSONNEL
3.500

A FRIEND JN THE
KNOW :

OIL GROUP
P.A./SEC.
£3,800 neg.

::<.4icunn^

ADMIN ASSISTANT
JN PARIS

£5,000 PLUS

Churchill Personnel
AWord Hoil,p. IG Wllion KtL.

s.ir.i

office*.
Haiarr npioiiobk-. Plrasfi

Cotlti] 7t PatrtiLla on JSu 1417.

HELP THE
ART BROKERS

v « a com r*. in.
Wo. brlghL^hard-A-orlrinq wjr-

, irmg.
oraer tu our cnr.u^. a

aiiiulnizuwllvfi

vounj. la jt-grwiny Art Design
Buying Comr>,T. in covrni
O -rricn. Salon' 23.000 plus
eutras.

0 1-8^0 0297

DEAR VALENTINE,
Lc» us uoo j-nu with a selec-

tion or super secretarial Job.* m
O'l. Advertisin']. PR. Banking,
etc.

RED CROSS
SECRETARY

age IS *21. la work in our
Junior Red Cross department.
Tills is an interestin') and lively
d'.-rarunoni dejltnrj with the
training fnd voluntary work of
young . p-.oytr ai liorac and
abroad. Excellent working con-
rilrtona and pi cj.vint aDices
neer Hid*- Part Corner. Plea*
contact: The Pneoonrl ONI-
ccr, • H. Grosvenar Crosccm.
London. S.W.L.

Tel. :01-235 5454

JAYGAR CAREERS

730 5148

Super busy showroom. MM.
sre^. reqores P.A. for MJ).

fihtwvTpptn work. Typing
essential, selling experience fin
asset. s.3t££.30. Ago 35/40.
Around1 £1.600 p-a.

Mrs Hamilton

01-486 7486

BRIGHT PEOPLE 1.

WITH PERSONALITY
Hen and women aged 32-JO.

- Hi, Drlm4 ‘

uldos form Lgnrinn
'required .

Amortcan vL-ators ... .

and Parts. Must own or, hare
.access to car. Toll or pa rf. lime
guaranteed work. Free training
provided.

„„ TAKE-A-OU1DB LTD.,
83 Lower Sloane 81.. S.HMy

01-730 9144. I

Old rataWished
. We* End

wind uuthanCs require an able

BOOKKEEPER
fPOSSIBLV PART-TTM£1

.to work tn an axtramely plda-
sanl atmosphore and to

.
uite

iuU charge oi a fairly sbnpla
sjt «r books. Salary a round
£3.000.—-Please telephone

DfiTld Hants, 657 0587.

RECEPTIONIST

required by Qty Arm of Char-
lure* Surveyors. The truccozsrul
applicant will be or pfexslnn
jinwarance, well tptfin uii.^ric

c
n
£?n£!

d at» •-

sharing scheme, free BUPA and
luuctieou vouchers. PIea» ringMgj ^cun Fowlpr 01-256

inn somirano veltli nuSl*cferman
S5®, /““.“SSL wlth aoUl tele-
pnang and written contacts: en-mnnerlns background
Use “] background an advan-

. Foil or .part-time bysrranpemom Please comae 1 Mr.
PIpco Ltd.. 36a.

JRleh Snoot. Hounslow. MIocLTOL 01-572 7363.

iHTErtVIEWER
.

.for Wen End
.
A bright Mlf-modvatod

eaioya wortlbg in
.busy, fHcndlr alinoipfaonK Top
Miurat + bonus for *ra£ gi5S
^3^Jn^Jr-lf«S? lSi*yi«ice coh:Kbu In flrat Instance 6683948 i private number).

NUP4ERATH GRADUATE to
atatlsUcal wd 'general'nmMi inthe coroorate finance area t,

3. Bankers, abm sjj. - -Bankers. Aneif~aa*~.** q»T?

Sm.^ru‘»
000

rt .y?? exccllmt rring*.
gmrfUa.. Seowarlcs Pius, 26s

£4,000

.
Secretary."Pa to wont for

Min*vh? Dirrcior. Mature per-
son preferred to aval w'lb
cjirrapondcncc. phone calls

' clljnls.and liaison n IUi

PHONC ‘niTA DALY
. .

6B4 8266 ’ •'

fAjfefed' Macks Bureau

PUBIJSipNG £^200
NEGOTIABLE'

L
> Meet, autliora 'and publishing
r fiCfJilfc.Got Involifid tlrltlijqyblt-

log" nqvy ventures In hie paper-
baCk ’pabllahlnc' wor|cJ..[ A top
DibUUon with real reaponstbiL
Its- Call jjiiiia

1
9m|tti' on 355

toaai. drake; :-pi;«sonnel
i. i Agency/, dl^'flbbi Streel,
E.C.4.

NEWSPAPERS '

'

Daal with sports reporters." ’
‘ W '

tat

CONFERENCE
ORGANISER/HOYELS

age contcronce rooms,
nkings. liaise vrlUi oUicrtair^

bolels In gronp. Meet Important
dim is ..and organise lrjjunc-
tions. Lsr sliortn^ui and srcrc-
UrUI gjlls—yaor busy bass
terras the comp I ole running of
the office to rou. Free meals
'and a supar soda! anvlroowent

- Call
-can be yoors. Call .Cmuiino

Nluroh on 221 6040. DRAKE
PLHSONXCL i Agency*, io
Pcmbndgc Hoad. Mil.

You’ll be Admin Assutan: m
Ute Paris Headquarters or tills
London bc.-L-'d Hrm. Vow tlti:>s
.will span 4 wide range Incluri-
tn>j preparailon of Uiolr annu.it
hudgut and asslrtlng in (he
bookkeeping department With
llietr Uno'a'ladoe oi COmpu-
icrl-cd accounts and perhaps
ti*u. oi computer terminal and
Cflnn you on'l go wrong. So
ti3c your French. Your Tares
will or course be Da id for io
and from Paris. This Is an
onpartunltr too flood to miss—
Ring David Scott—828 7361.

<v> Sec. in tiic p si'jnivt
dlr.ctoi cf rt-w .‘Q’:u.— «t.:
Drut :m'U V organising Ui:
PiTnonncI DtTajljji'.n.

.
p.-

tervPino ,">-4lraiis. a.td h'-it-
ln<j him La Uis tnan< lolcrestQB
dvjn. Its iyr . .Ui_. , r-..+.
pcMt’on: voa’l: i.t^n* -,i cr
u~-i erne L.V.s rtt’tced
t?V s* \ .ind a fr-.- .ui ...•: j
vkL. A fcnotvlt-dfa of ojrrol!

idmlnoCwUHi -..nniu dp
UfCiUi .ml auU'AfJ vt::i S'.v
iJlk. jroin.'r:. -:r : u
unlimited, -o accent Uds top
0 «..ing no;r—rfU*j tta !. Tsfi'i

net- )ob. The
'jr:;c6ini :i<e iti'.'t. -.to'- . i

>tpcrb c'.^i c;r.: .-.r.: >:
fl-jv rang.- o! its »o •» s's iu‘.«
for Cta.-'itiKe ir. _ scic-.;:

li f. n k v. . ; .i

Inc-t! . v**:.- - v-
copci.ti tor l ccr urr :

'. lu;;f : . ^ r. .—-i-t o-.e.-
co;i<e

—

As acf. "I :: s:>! .Tirkicitnfl

D r:;.:r :r.-- MarLail-tp Mar-
ft.tr 2 1 *.r Cluinhq men.
-

-.u II be ayi» -y bcC'-.K vary
*- ;r I*."

-.us'n.!-*. Vi’illi • our «.wa dWi*
•” i-'.s ’ Jtid icMMI' L.'IIOII
:fii . - i;., '', die ih.i.t.

F~i~. ttslly I'oo’K b.-re :he
c .v-jor.un..!' a "ii-a .

• Mw-
c ’.IjJpl .*•*»’ »• -a:, v.th isiir
s':: • res 1 d -‘re

:: ..'ter :*"s Meld. Ls? :’«r
. ;. is .. riL !u cir”.i a cart
n . r - i—-I'm Hand Sre:l

—

"-'C Tj- i.

Watkins. 7GdL

Churchill Personnel
Ab-'ord House. 13 Wilton Ud.,

S.W.l

JOYCE GULNIEsS BUREAU
31 oiiO’IK'ON AiV’JSfA
P.VQV.PTOS

KViOU rSLKIDG.a. S.'-.'.T
lr:iv. i - :t •.

file-*-. K til-.- 9r: -t . Tics
s-'tteTi t#:. -i.- t

56S S807 or >?9 0OT0
THE x-tcc lor tn.-. .'abs

Ci'iii'cliiU Personnel
Hour:. !3 ltTItoa RC

SW1

Gocd secretarial expertohce
i: vjuflht by this cxpaodlna DU
Gnun whose Financial Director
urgently noeds a P-A.. See.
T.»U position does not involve
figure wors but '.requires an
Interest to be taken In rinartclai

m ir.agcnicnt and therefore
some knbv.-lcdgo or accounts
could bv useful. An oaistandlng
opportunity with responsibility
and cxcolloiu bvnents. Am 23
pins. Gall Chris Wallsgrove

637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

NEW ASSIGNMENTS
£3.500

.» - Dr-ctefr S'C-
iltccd

RUN THE OFFICE
£3,S00

Churchill Personnel
Abiord House. 13 Wilton Rd.m

HEART OF MAYFAIR
AND

NO SHORTHAND •

FINE START IN
THE P.R. FIELD

at arotui .1 LZ.-Cu

A team of bti*y ’’oting flon-
suJLinU dealing malnc ’nth Oi.
Uampan ltb. needs a competent
Junior Sccretar'. 13 plus.
good typing speeds. Tiic job
aii~.r* v*n:lsr. involvcm-.r.i-
cli’.nt contact and excellent
carcsr prasaccis. french n*c-
lul. Salary S2SQ0 plus.

Senior Secretaries

PARTNER’S SECRETARY

Enlertrlnn'om IrdusiP* > •'I le-
ftuIP in Ute Wo«t End require a
Sccrclarr v.ltli first chu
snorUiaiitl, tnlU^ili.-. humour
and Iniclllfloncc- for parlnir
dealing malnli- With Rims and
television. Hotu-t tli-o. > 4
weeks holiday. Salan up to
£3.330 plus L.V.s.

COLLEGE LEAVER DIVISION
173 S-;t. dan-i S:.. 't l

Ol-A’/M ousa-. WI-4V3 iVC7

P.H. «: PubUcctians Mo-i^rgr of
an :Tii..Tti£itor—< orycrj .;:*o-t
• J - ..an: •?».... .. >

an vis Ideal. r.lLbir- atertir
io f'jia nc c.-n a
•vrt, r jn % c. m
ilcc ant. r>.,T.m.rb l.’Js,.
Almopgu r.:'t i

-.ul-ir-,. pr. r _r. ,..-,r. ci .r.-.,s
r.ic.cr.'l. ic . Me .'bs: .

«inu ior S®:.- core r-
tetva.te !n li-.- P.Ij. .

Got; '-roc, bmeflu rri srr'.s
:oo ’ Din; iron? Dts-.c^n or

r.. buck LT. i. ......iV.c
Djrc’.ori z\

' -Li rraasi: go-a,»ccd Cr.m-
mb 11 ni>uri;'v be flittn

;= .-.-j;.: r'.»-n.i*!i..bir ;xu
i'Crtuiv- It ’ tb , :o ri -U

cr-.« ' «lt I. »>• ffS It o~
.mnjl'r new ab^lgnmcntc for
ter.r i-arar vi Cnniut.anL' and
S . -i :tS cn Mcir mr vrairah.
Vets':! i.id lots of diem eon-
L.C4

. Iv.'il' ed and • our *^c.
t» invalufibte t-ltnout

r iia. r.-.-c.'lt

4

•• teai:' IvjL. an J «'.S. Rjng
-j-i' — Kathy Tinner — 328

Tat..- cherg.' ! As Asslsuni to
the CllM-te vianaonr. vvu U bv
r.-aponslhlc for the welfare of
ju i.toolo. Lais of respooslhil-
Ity ensuring ute smooth run-
ning of the of.lcc. K's a email
Company with . very modern
orflc?j and friendly people.
With your sec skills you’ll fit

>l9'
'

in straight iiwav. LVs and qread
ornf|ic.cis—rlnri Kathy
Tanner—328 73ol.

73-il

Churchii] Personnel
Ab.':rd House. 1 5 Wilton Rd-.

5>\% i

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Ahford House. 1 j willon Rd.

SWT

APPOOfTsibSTS

Ol-bSil 5670-

JTALTAN. FRENCH OR
DUTCH ?

£3.000

TOP
t'IV,5IC*V

t -J. O. i'«.-.l »|.. .. .

HAPIOLV EXPANDING W.l.

soucrroRS reolitic

FOUR FIRST CL.VSS
SECRET.\RIES

Vital a “•ay to use >ovr
langu-v? and v.th ytu fur.-mr
n-w Company as S_-c. to the
Director, a cii.miiing ga-iiiead
man. who has tnterert* i!i o-yr

world. You U

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£4.00f?

SECRETARY/PA
for thfi ctwlrman nr a aropcriy
developer Hi Xnlnhubnilcg. Ca-
drlvcr- an advantaao. Tills te

more of a P.J. Job than a
£5.500 phi* 20p

the, world. You U or",ak? ’.;!i

arlve oaj' and hen r.-.-"r
irygrxcLil? >ou- fx-.lb’e
nuture cUllu.-iv. t>'i»li your ir—
ln«j ability you can : aliord to

Utl». I’m Marian Jon ts.

Sccrsiarj-.
LVj.

PHONl: penny KEVNV.
SE4 tills.

Alfred Marks Bureau

PUBLIC RELATIONS
£3,000 PLUS

Dcak Bound 7 Don’t be I

OryarUM and at lend rtequent
.
reteptums and, promotion, ior

> .tnloxnatlona! chcnts as Secre-
tory. P.A.

, Bray progreulva
po>itioii Dfk-.ing flupa .bqaur.
ateroan'll, atuf nsniinBL in-

. tercdlvd v 'Xuun eall Judy
v. Kmp^for details on 754 713t>.

. PERSONNtll
fAjcneyi. 205 Regent StrocL

-LIVERPOOL ST. £3,500

..Senior Sec. lo work fur one
Managar in Loan dept, of largo,
friendly Bank. Excellent perts.
acnarut secretarial wart.. -Coll
itrs Ji4yes. Acme Appoint-
ments, 138 Blshopssate.

247 9701

”Jif
Ve

°i
n "fWadTikand moot dosdllnco In the busy

envlroniiieni of Uils
. taniqra

gamSSEi V? iub ntiqa?
i??’* «bri.. sub-.-meatoaC“ Il4^. Hll)l *’JUT

KSi
a
«i5o

aT,d ub
.™J7 10

cooJ. q _ me lod.v, r;|j|i|i

LOVE BOOKS ?

.

Use stmrinitla.
'ton ir.a
-hotisv

tire to uj
and with
you

urimti*.

you Bfo,

secretary/audio typist, n#.

S3BSWS5rs®aMra
SruTO n^rs.^

4 CySieco 1 Accur-

rai^toff
1

toJSSA KSu-

tjfnues>

SPORTS’ £3,478

V.OT.
i

JSSSnEMSE
Urganlsc lunclios ami aa-isf lit.)

Pnnvlnai Ofalaer in Uio dally
running of lids busy orgoiii-—

-creiartaaUon.- I/sc

Ih!*. post fud^of variety arid
ortur’—tnnlly. Don’t :

Duai Nov/mon on 754
VVf1 -., . „ Pcrs-tmncl
Agency;. 2S6, Hcgent Sireot.

W.l.

LEARN ABOUT SOCIAL
WORK W.l

Uw your ability to deal with
>n t'lLs well known

kI«J1. N? routine here as you
jpcnd-yum- . nay orebrein sotv-
jS>- flXKltnn uupIDymcnl. wrlt-ms to. hi. P.’s and becoming
part or a team.. If you have
6

L

crcla. Is I id. i. Ja anil ojrmpjtiiy
Bridges today on 734
Drake . perscmnal

Wtnanvyi. 2o3 Regent Street.

**-'!*>. t°r

P—4h.'~ifl|h _typtoa"ind“pfSS^^pun car
in a. d
01-756 4240.

EUnCABIETH

SSSk
CfiRTAlt LTD. Rc-

*».- rarb-iima

r penaral offtcB rtoKeis-Tin for

ncy**ft fflek

**AGAJJHe Social Editor reomraa a
JS?Fe.l21 + J capable, owurale.
nfira-working non-smoking secre-
tory, Allractivn office near vic-
loria. elanrlc typswrltw. L-VVu.
Dtc. Pleas® ring: BeveUla Flower
on 8*4 2351.

HAKKBRKMlTM CO. ' seeks- P.JL,/
arc.. SC5+. nr Personnel Direc-
tor. nulled Include project worts,

, odminlstraBon. ai^cndlng' moot-

. will; 561 . WMttn SlSH.
Copaultnnts Ltd.

1

MtiotCAL
,
SSCRBTarv; required

for private i Bclgravu ncniral
pracCee- 9-5, -Monday-Frlday.
—253 GOBS. . t_

PARIS.—Admin, ans/^tant, good

firV" «ut- r’M'Tlabune High 8L.
, i

JfJs •W-'T
*• iiT? <W5. Ii-trrvinwar With
Mies ortoiunted outaolnB p*rsonfii*

.** spur- 1 1 Uy Ltii/.n. urallm.-

adh. Staff Coiututancy. 734

2 J^IT^SSES. directara' dlnlnn
pcrmanflnt. SS £00. 750

D*ATI

BBCsPnoMiyf , TELEPHONIST /
lyntol, a'se n> for ranhion show
ESS}"’ U-.i. sJrd tP + . .salary

fty
,

B'u5£E^4^'SwB?
U0^7^:

FRAMCAIS

Froricli essential^ OI

do Lannres,
urnaiuoj

THERE ARE
.
LAUTYCRS AMD

lawY2 'S and tills sort’s one tn

a rtUllldn I Youna, super IbiaUi-
' aont. fast menrtna and turdOc to

' wot for. HO Urgently Hewto
. •

SfuvUty 50 ptna to help him run
, the nrtn. Discretion . and

raiiirtiruty essential. £5.000 neg.
Si. & J. PoraonneL 538 0174.

£3.000.—Advertising- CUenL Direo-

S
r seeks extrovert, on-lhc-ball
a iSK. v-llh. aunbUcn i ' 754

ryi4B OTe
PUBUflHIHO ^SECRETArties—For

„ widest cjioire ll’a -Jtiwu's

USE YOUfJ FLUKMT FRENCH
i.i.D'a. bllinwual P.A. wiicro
French', conversallon and iransia-
uon arts taborum. pitta good

,
secretariat suits—-only EnoUsh
harli-and necessary-. Ploksant
pwronalltp helpful as Lhore’s lots
of omorUinlna :a bo du'ie. salary
&J.50O nag. + tranenw., btu=
Gibiu.-'Chs lioners, ly/SaTox!
St.. UM. 457 9030.

lord

OH—THE-. BALL
capo iyUh tho wort:

tioa. JExccllcnt startinn salary.
Miss Yearn CHALLONtRS. 3/7
Hrompfoa Rd., S.Wri>,. £81 2753:

WEST END WINE MERCHANT. Socks
socteirr tor director. Inlorosilna
work In busy und rrtendly ortlcs.
Salary.. neonM Mo, a weeks' holl-
KyT, Ago probe bfj- GtLSO. Please
tcicpJiono; J. N. Breon. 01-495
9361.

SECRETARY with lots or labiaUrr
• reculieU for llvclv .nodla -tonar!-
mont. W .1. bnlnzy op in
££.7<XL-—Ring Rascmdiy. U1~U7
ob71. •

MERCHANT BANKERS (Clty'i need
_ jouna See. tld-£Oi ..for. well u-jld
ppomunsnt.—stcUa FUhor
Bureau. 110. Strand. w.C.2. b3u

._66J4. _

PROMOTTON CREATES VACANCY
for mg£ satsh. fritli rwd
formal skills tor top asocudre
liiSjhly snecavful mtcmjttatial
Ors. den lino wnn now issueJ or

-Eraobonds. AOnaaphcro to cJvt-
Uaod. -rap and nfli of uiureat.
Super im«»* language useful.
AfooncL. £3.300 o.a, .- rittts . 'snvgjr
trHII,

S.
fcdhcfJls.—JOYCE GU1NE3SBUREAU. 689 8907 'M-JO.

SEC. W.l Oil c3Tr «5\COO. LVS.
. Admin.—Belle Any. 953

SHCRETARY/COOK.—t days. M>
4^. ^Bookkeeping- • £3,100. TOO
^teTA'riies 'lav '

AKhltacto.ft«8A 734 OOSC. -
W3Mt«Ka

SECRETARY—£3,000 PLUS
Managing director of freight

forwarder requires experienced
Bcccrctary with good shorthand.
I.B . M- ". Golf ball lypcwlter.
Please write to:

—

THC SECRETARY OF it >RLO
TRAN8POBT AGENCY LTD..
20-23 Emcteon St.. SE1 9DR.

CARLTON TOWER,
KN'ICHTSBIUDGC

requires a

SECRETARY
to- the Financial CotflroUer
trailcants. male or fcmala.

snoold poa-jess 000J aver.-tar lal
ski

l

if and e conrtdenl tcloohcme
msrmor. ealirj- c. 22.500 g.a.
piua free duty meals and four
wceijfi

1 annual lioliiay. phone
Personae! 01-233 6334.

• Churchill Personnel
Atirard Hoare. 10 Wilton Rd..

S.tt.l

the ’1.3. :
J

’•ir:. .s::rraii,ayi i.r.-
bej’ d r.jr Hsjtnrt' •/ 1

*-e.n» and c=r.«:vnc'S
out L.K. '’.ou'i: nr*' a err-'"’
In.•tic*. la-: o.tit'Ji ur-
rjvrrba >qu-pp*e : ss •

: car '••.*, .iimj'i 1
::

,.-u j'e.aLi ..'
ant vam-d avsttfem. cs:: 2:r-
nb-lh on • 03 r»?.r.. rRl.V-.
WillsOWLL .teJi; •. .’3

CiTU.-l Sc.. WsmSftr

i;irt jhortf.rr..'. -.ni 4ikio>,
eisl .i.-.hr- ;i'.h k*>«! c.ts-Lr..'K.>*

bu. able 10 CU'j* with nil 1 !«-
r-.ir.n:.'. fuV-.y. 6ston* to
'.:.200 s.e.fi. > •.-.•vkj plus

ao-y. L.' -uiiiuniiai addl-
tMniflto. Inte-r .fling -~.d

t n: •
. ora. Tclvnlrono 01-

550 toil.

NEW PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

RECEPTIONIST/ -

TELEPHONIST
An onpornmity *0 start In

;i.u 'lc.il artmintstratlon.- Thlh is
an liiiportant lob cncuung
direct contact with mater
arti&ia. etc- socccssrm ypj>M-
cuni should b? a ororiclem
typist. Mth pleasant tclflphano
m.iriner and .in imorns 1 m
music. Salary C2.400. . • * r

Apply In Wrttlag la -Gavin
Hcnuer-on. Dtot. RT. XPO. IS
dc Velrinn Cowl. Bj New
C-’.cndtsli Stroct. London WIM
7TM. not later than Monday.
Feb. 21.

SECRETARY
Van need ut : H'i offer you

nil; to
'

CONFIDENTIAL P-A-

ART
Young Pub>ul< :r and Dealer

In books on Uic Arts ncod^ a

PA Secretory to help In ihe

running of im Govern Garden
ofaicc. Salar.- to A3.UOO. Pi-_ie
call Hugh PtTiur.gten. The Art
Book Co.. (Jl-U5>j TvtJG.

INTERESTED IX WORLD
AFFAIRS

?

lounq lnlciiia ?nt Si-creiar-
v-Ui 5001’ f-k-ds incluctr': fas!

ior Yurit. oi«i;!:n
r.uiiiri.ig i'if.t' 1

* ..£>: i;' tv
Sii /.n ••••:n .r.i:-;-rijn .-.vuple.
«nd -,o ntii ru.-. eor»i'-i.m.c>.

_ie o;=ar.anlt; to become in-

•.oh-cc -aIUi small London =Jl--s

Oiflce ami create your o’vn lob
v*Jt lira: .-mi effort, iuti can
a v u- onoi' -honhjnd i'’.ini.

on- ;*.rionai::i und oi>l-

to learn. In e-rchangO you
wti: r:;e vs baneiiL* 01 largo
orraaiialioa- •» wcuLs holiday
and pension scheme after 1
year, staff dlavounu ..nd ;,'larj'

nt •. uo .0 73.640. If >'.-.u Itavo
e: lea*: 2 rf .' ..m tit-

r.-i. . d.vj -Til

Use your quick, accurate
. for an executive who

delegates. Take decisions In hU
jb- :ncc as your rt.-peffenve
•}fov». You'll be dealing with
.lircrait and aerospace, nelplng
l»v> ctivnte with their problems.
Prestige position Including con-
nrientfal worit for Ihe Goucrn-
ment. Free lunches, pension
scheme. £3,000 Tor secretarial
skills. Call ino now for more
informallon. j^cquclinu Brooks.

O'vll. DRAK~
-no *.o

i.'..illcr.l --rij'.tn "igllsh es.cn-
Is Ihe ahnitr to. core

PUBLISHING
Could juu btcomr an ,-r-bl-

ant Honor 7 ,t> secr^tan - la
this editor, you'll learn cU die
bjCkgruund. UaCc lia'lr tmii
authors, agents and prinierc.AdW with i»r*«» rs.-.j e.4.
pruor read and gradua'Jy lal.j
an sPuclrlc ar^lcmmcnls. Ju,l
ru>l> sccrotartol skills and real
cninixiusni m id Aari your
career. Call Judy Knapp today

• s'-
1 71C6.

Hal. ri* . . . „ .

with '.miucioite oMct nulls i.

end handle telephone enqulrtt-..
haliiil »uii c-jllcg: iea-. r. “pl-
an 10 r.5« HvsOb-
•.b-v. rill* 3 ••e*lL« halloc' -

.

BJoisc ring Miss Quass oa ML-
733 4p3i’.

JUNIOR S'H SECRETARY
£2.900

NtL 1 Agency'
Streel. w.l.

*E PEPSON

-

225 Regent

lor iT.ernJiionai Fugtiering
rirm In Went RnH. A -oung.
Ir./ormei atetesMt J" .-nd -i

Ljr.'usny in ’ lni.li Ljri.-.r pius-
;«u are ..sartlenr.

4 weeks’ holtdiv-
50p per day 1.1 s

P.A. £3.500 PLUS
MORTGAGE

491 3774
RAND SERVICES

DRAKE PERSONNEL < Agency f
203 Regent Street. Wt

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
needs an efficient P.A.-’saure-
tary with lots of anarkle ana -n
organised mind, bvery oi'!.<or-
runity to get out and
vUlllng clients and aacndlng
maetlngs. .

£3,500 P-A.

PATHFINDERS, 529 3132

PUBLIC RELATIONS
.
Prepare and anond presenta-

tions, organise press cou-
icranccs. meet and assist lop
cltenls, -lladsa urtOt auuabers of
thr Press and assist the Direc-
tor of this expanding tvM PUb-

“ llaHar- * — -
tic RalaHons Aaency. Enjoy a
Team utmospiKirs. use sscrclar-
Inl jUlls and learn all about
this fascinating Uriel Call Pam
To-VTL3ond on bSB 2bVl.
DRAKE PERSONNEL
^/^ntcyr, 80, BUhopsgate.

POLmCALLY ORIENTATED P.A./
bec, In Public Rclatlans. out uf
ofrtcs 18<». of the Umo. ’ A ’

level • Btatnlard oduca tlon dssto-
aWc. plus mccllcnt shorUuna/
lypLng.. Chance for e.\ccuUvB
•status If drie candidate shown
poltnttal.

,
Aped S3 + . Salary

Co.300 pin* 3.4.0, ita. M13.

ByranUne.
,
Nonna Sktunp Per,

rennel -Sorncca Ltd.- 01 -22M

LIAI8B AT TOP LfiVEI On behalf
or a Deputy Director. Ibis posi-
tion would suit a Secrctan- with a
alee, panltlvr character, who llk.jd
lo wart on own initiative and can
SSPj; "HUi too uvoplo. Salary
eo.2co neg.——MU# casilc.
Challoners, 17 Broadway, 8.W.l.

J dUOu.

TOP CITY INVESTMENT CO. fiools
level hcadod Sccretury/PA. 36 -f-

.

lo auin t^iarmlng directe , lor. Good
skUto and jl'mly sense or humour
essentia II £5.400 4- bonus and
Mraa.—Monica Grovg Rgcrult-
meru Ltd.. 359 1927.

SBCWAfiV OFF-SHORE CO. W.l.
ytial, ibscliuilliia aLmaiJliuro.
Vrirtod duties. £3.000 p.a. +
31 .jO_ L.V.s.—Personal Sorvli
W<L. 570 0066.

language SKILLS.—German •

Wwllsb Sec.. B.C4J. French'
EngUah Stic.. II". 1. Plefl3C call

Fisher ^areau. no Straad,
i.C.2. 856 to44

,

DfiPUTY CHAIRMAN, 9.W.l. inter-
national Co. needs PA/Secrchiry.
U4bu. executive type. Good for-
aul akUls, hlgli level general abi-
lity. Hair tor jdniln und respon-
sibility. ^Own ofltra. i3.jroo._D.a.

Jov

ORGANIZE DESIGNERS
Help swrt a nmv series or

co&kary books. lUUse wlUi f ill-

ers- <lrslgners. urinters, uh&itr
graphera. develop a brand new
department and use your ..i-r re-
train! skills for IntolYcmont anil
a really hectic suviosph.-rc.
G<30d aiwartuniiy lo pvcn«
your ni9cr French : Sound, IH;c
you 7 C&tl Caroline Mursh on
921 6040.
DRAKE PtRSOMNEI. .< .fi_g~nry i

Pombrldge Hoad. 1V11

ADVERTISING
MaUtteln tho inAirm.uion 11-

bfari'. ProY.au inar'j-.inu
1<Jr *den^ for Saf«?i Tosun. Write

own reports, l.ipe cc^c i.-j.
Iort« ^nd gueilionnair
Pisniv or scons for .mliltluu,
person v.riui accri-larLil siiliw
who tspi. lo use (nltiJl'i.. in
this well-lcnoiv-n v .1 coTirnnj’.
J-ind out more, phone Dun.*
NLV.mjn on Tea O'rtl. bruitPERSONNEL , Ag -mir i . ijonegeni SUvei. w.l.

—

It; rc»ponf;‘jle lor -."^iir

siruLturOi. deal . l'.li mailers o-’

tvsnar., w. ganis: :::c

•u-.ounis. t;:o teniidinttai hiss
.mo na-tdie ill ."ie Mf-ts-i'ir
admin of a busy demrim -nr.
.1 , 1 -lln.i bn jin.iii,irjin>n
ofrtcer of too Inisma.'onal i_o.
tn.ci- organlslns ...id, ii_ri«
rttwurUI ; in.-n cell
Maggte \ cinuf up silb 3o'; 1.

PERSONNEL—£3,000
PLUS

DRAKE Pl.ftSOVNrL - ASCmi i

80 BleiurPaOdi-r. &.C.U.

SHOW BUSINESS

Gat •n,'Ol , td in Jub’iee d'l"-
nro .tens and che:»ipg lenteij-
i.jn iron ’Urllaniifil a-»a l.ioU .. Pru-’ji j 1 .pile.' Ilona lor
thrlr rctrtnunjnl scrtlcj; jnd
use your sc'-miurlal sU’k lo
aif.st an cKeenlive who loves to
ri-iegase. Want the challenge 7

call loda;-—Jacquailnv Brooks
OP TAJ fF.1 1 . DRAKE PER-
SONNEL > Anuncy . iSD.
n-oent Street. W.l.

EXEC. SEC. £3.500 PLUS
EXCELLENT PERKS

B-i»ad in luxurious surround-
lrv/». ,*tcct and assist Senior
intcrnauonal Cfleois Screen all
t. icphoru' calls. Keep t>:.3» up- " — Trtsrcl. be. . date. Deal with .

Lralnid lo use mogncilc card
machine. Porks Inciude excel-
lent bonus pins fully siockod
kitchen. If you Ukc responsibil-
ity and Involvement and havo
sec. .J.nu. call me now. Pam
Tov-nsontf. 628 2691. DRAKE
Pi.'U&ONNEX, 80 BWiapogatu.
E.C.ll, 1

NO SHORTHAND
MORTGAGE FACILITIES

UdlS'.' vllh llie r-riT.-r IrtlMti. -ni
Wuild. .'.-I l.I.p. ..Him-.
Cuac up utcdlinA >..n ui:ais.
'viai J iiil n'.nuia.l.tirtb .infl
CUIlMllcl.Oll> Ul (.lHll.rfl.ll. PSl-
Purc ainnaib dmi k.w •iMid.-.c
noii^ uu c 3 ti. li- un rj|

I'., you h.vc .-•'-retar al
itiib.^ can M.i^yic Venter on
DRU.rL PeRSOVMLL » Agency^

8U BLhOfiialt, E.C.2.

P.A- JEWELLERS £3-250

BOOKS/ADMIN.
Liaise with toe and kitchen-

ware mo nufat rarer*. DIjcu.s
h?
4.wi'’W Catolonuo

22J. 1.
l_ar»’ progri-a-fTvo

Sf™; c”ih lo ftn.t near linns.
Deal with m.i||-out§ UaUc with
nic/TiDvirs on urcf.'-rsd. JoJn iiiis
omli0sL.st.lc Pam and ra? you?
90CTjL.rlal skill., and bright

ni
3
?-

for A'.OCO. iJail ol

P
,JW. DRAKE

A<wncy i

,

PERSONNEL
RogeUt Street. W.l.

_ —.
Mcit?.—SecreiaryShorthand Tyoist 23-s

i0 net asPcraonal Atstelanl lo Headmaster
a. well Rno-rn Ihibfic School.

R + frer. lunches -in/! ij

WfifijD' holidays. Cell SECRE-7A21t^ PLUS. ’293 2100 t TTic

tonu?5V
V* S«3i:tortal Conaui-

PE^SONMH1- DEPARTMENT of OH

,
reeks’ hats. S2torv £5.,70u. 1

c?TM.
m
n^S ‘totolfc tall ucntacnm

i^2^,®nd\KC,l^3U,njl 0r

Mo routine hcr^ ; L/'.irn
ahoul luc tn4c. ^(vn^
adktiin 1^ uUun jnd >Uifl j:*
r Mhi hand in ih ninilc .iirmcr
Oi tins c-xuandinn iouiim ny.U -our »-.t.rei^rLil tUMt. mil
iu--. oil Ibcruaiing ro;.pon jl'.iii-

'y- hmi’ious discounts and
proniauan-i. orospecis. iJ.il I

toeil*’ Houll i.-daj un 7C-> 0 'll.
P.ro’-'c Perronnel < .\centj >

.

-1 j Rcgcnl feire .1. W.l.

FASHION—£3,500 PLUS
RefimnsibUliy and v.irteiy

a 11 all r.iii. Liaise with Diroc-
IT. in.i ellmil on hifhiv i-i.n-
rhL-nt'ol e'.vjistaa progiaiii'm^
fvr i hi- tirii« te.aire i >.:i inn
group. Arrange dinner^. B« die
maul snurco of in/o.-iiit tlon.
L'v. yuur sK.tetatl.el wiib and
F’enc'i. Dlir.V irce tunnies jitito
s'a.': dl^counU. Don't lilies' it.
f^ll Val DJ'.'iOS. on. 75-! Ci"! 1.
DRAKE PERSONNEL 'Arencyi

223 Regent Strctl. W.l.

EDITORfAL/NEWS

CHANCE TO TRAVEL ! Dynamic.
“ iMndlti'i ho,.- i.-fi.j I-. u-.-i. u'i;
91 fv counire, iloln>.> ‘jeals In
rlifiiiiondv. L, looLina tor n rcalg-
riD-rr hi nder Screinf who v.’lTl

rreo to. travel msMonaily and.
- ... occasionally and

olio iiilubir tl «Uu ihlK,. e-upvT
fititx lor tun lm cl i«irvc»n. e-hterj
ileUOO+. Ml*. Nelson. Cii.il-
loncrs. 107 Ojdord SL., V, .1. «t'i
9651.

P.A./SEC-, 20."j. with Italian. Formm. represiji'.invc olftec. mer-
cheni b. n\. t.L.£. Excellent posi-
tion for self-reliant apoflcaot will-
ino io be Hcht h-mri ,o M.D. and

rr-nn on ov.-n ‘nPlctu:. STar?
•OOU. Plume; Miller A \icM.-n£4

'A«yt.
7B6ii,

Regent Street, 0L-ud7.

P.A- /SEC.. 23-50. lor M.D. o\c<H-
icnL LomiOhy. w.l. CuvJ sy.-eda.

.
M ell ihe Iourna lists who

h-rnu’e articles lor this b’lay
h. -Tnafonpl new' service,
lumlle £<l .idiHlnlslratlon. arti-
cle ni.’ntj icrioLs. answer queries
from ri 'iiiiui'ts and u>.; your
secretariat aklUs and Initiative
ro rnsure yniooth running or
the office. Call Now Calhle
Prench. 7 "-j '.<’11.
DRAKE PERSONNEL »Agency>

22.J Rroent Strrct. W.l.

RUN THE library Organ ise hotel*
and ronfgrehces. liakn wlUi
fill’. ortls Ino .iqtnclct and generally
«'i Invoiced in fa?l moving man-
koring ie-.ni of super

.
company

t-liOHD nroduica are housuh

’eaeuirl.il stl'H. Discount
these end irorllno condldora
ju'^-rb. Mis* Grien. Challoners.
143 O-Soril St.. W.l. 437 S022.

GERMAN 'ENGLISH bl llntMUl
S'cNiwy reqalred by m/nnoer or
trtnu _lnsu-ument manufacturers.j t i ur|j msnrnieiu jiui iiuj^cllu-vi

Jails of coii'Inu and gain? Ueiseen
llic U.K... SwiD’rtantf and Ger-
many and tho lob would fascinate
someone who to Interested In
music. Salary £3,000. Wtw Jvawg,
rjKUpnMi. ^110 Newoatc SL.

Ualse with apendcs. Deal
with niiwapapta* nds. screen
applicants, assist branch offices
on policy martens and keep per-
sonnel record up to date.
When you Join this City Co.
Your audio skills- will ensure
this llrat class ojp. plue oxcel-

pam Townsendlent perks. Cau
62E 2691
DRAKE PERSONNEL AGENCY

80 BISHOPSGATB EC3

TRAVEL £3,500

Opportunity to visit many
•jelling places. u organljlng
spec U’I tours vWi rapidly
expanding publishing Co.
Hindlo all promottens for coro-
ncllUon«. assist with top
Annual Showbusliress awards,
and provide fall admin tuck.
ud. Sec skills and flair for
uroanlzLna for .1 top career.
CHI Magglo Vcrner 628 26U1.DRAKE PERSONNEJ. AtTENCY

80 BISHOPSGATE ECS

SECRET.4
*.

<

To find ttlo

RIGHT
you have to fc

RIGHT f

at the

RIGHT
THIS IS TH
NOW IS Tl

, j -+*. i

and hers are Jt

the unusually Ini

me have avails;

RIGHT
PHOTOGRAPHIC
nestis Pjl/Sm
B«n. £3,500.

AO AGENCY dl

strtlcfted-oo

£3^00.

POP RECORD
mfafUota tec
Man. .Rain wftt
decora, etc. £2
RECEPTIONIST 1
motions Co. (

£2,750.

TYPIST for BHl
tofldlng. Ad Age
Cotna along and
for yourself.

(AN ENORMOUS
OF TEMP J-

AVAILABLE.)

r
.

- ’«f

%

Etr

> ?

T -

r

t

PATHFIf

r *- f
'

t .wGtntpf*
i n i**t

f̂tml ‘

629 3
32 Uaddox SI

(1 min. Oxford

.^4
‘

• 'ft’

v '

LEADING

OF STOCKS
I haya varied am
I position avai

accurate Shorth
I Age 23-35.
• Starting caterr aj

|
plus substantial

every 6 months
! holiday plu3 LVf

5S&F
^ i -a*

•,n«

BOX 0327 J. T

nHOBRiimn

Tempting
fi -to.# > '

Tm
, 4- * a ft- w

it

“THANKS .

I'VE HAD Th
5WASHING

Is The constant ih;
our san&'led ittnj
surprising, pracllr
Jobs are In Ad ,

nicest, plates ,lo t
nor our glrh.—:
poopie not nuuibo:
come In every flat
Call jultr now

433 5U

ffflven.
--mi

63 South MoKoa .asr

TO SECRETAR
LOVE

Gulnrsi vc lues t

Genuine frtocutm
and erpertlsr get
PA/SEC.TETARJES
worth their 't-hiie.

Hearts anfl flow
nlCC !

.

Yours with love
a warn wclcoma.

JOYCE GUINES
01 BROMPTONCROMPTON
KNIGHTSBK1DC
Brorapion Aroac—

“nTehtslcos from Knight
Slailon. Sloani-
389.8807 or .

i furTHE place

HIGH R/
FOR TEMPI'

SECRET

A

Our flcxlbla
ordures our Tcm;
lanes are paid .

Jhelr ability. Join
benefit irom the ca

Tot.; Mrs Wig.—

0J.Z2i «
NORMA SI

PERSONNEL SERV
14 Broadway, Lon*
lopp. Sj. Jam

Underground

y*?. -
'* .

•t- L-.F.

V <n** « 1« • *

...
*»* •_-«v

TEMPS
. TOP.RAT

FOR GOOD SECT
INTERESTING JOBf

AREAS
CONTACT MAI

.DRAPER.

-

" .--j

aLNSi
01-439 1ST

WCSrCSN STAFF
£ HANOVER ST
'.LONDON, 1

ITS A GOOD J
" It pays well
- It pays a bonus
“ ll’u near- Mu- -sulk

It needs you.:
Mare and more or

arc raking fur gi
porartiM and then to
an permanently.
urgently nted you. •

Anna Fox bnmcriiaiet

Victoria Ar St

.

l Strutlon Groan
, ,

Ol-T?* 416.
X min. St. James’s I

WAITING TE&
WORKING-TE

„ Please don't sit waJ
Temp, job when we lu
of work at hlnh rales
torlea. Dlcla-iypisls,
Typists to all areas.
Phone now for long
term booklnqa ? p
Hilary Holloway oa 6

ALBEMARLE APPOfh
oi ueraoiey ecr \

THE PICK OF THE Crt
h.ivo tnmporary assl<

"

The Arts. Entertainrai'
'

llshlng Oddi-. Jf you-
UrUi stills and a
wests re spare Please
vcour Bureau ,499 65«

ARRANGE
EXHIBITIONS

tn exclusive May ralr. train
hunts inon t^lea. meel chcma in recep-

tion. switchboard. - telex,
organise lunJor. visit NotUna-
ham factory, cflance to laam
bkelchlnp tin UtU iop-cia?& fur-
nltTirr rinwnotn. where your
vccretjrlaJ skills gain you
Amorous BoJacy. Hear
from Diana warren on
0V11.
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Aqoncyl-

U25 Rogont stroot, wi

frekck & FASHIOH, combine- to
make into Seawarlal posklnn.
working for top man agemml or
dreas manufa during company an
unusually Interosttna one. Wort !i
highly conndanrtal. Free- Innchce.
dlvrocmt on cloUios and $alur<- to
?i3.700..—Mtos Graham, Liiurfr &
Co.. HI Moornato. - E.C.2. 606
6301.

BEGIN TODAY. On Tn.
don'a nicer booklans .
-tOCHIKni'- "uiflh"tpqeihor
-Bureau's

wflh Caret
— loo rates...GARDEN BUREAU. Si -

E.C.4. i>U 7696. a

PUBLISHING TEMP. with
view to Penn Temp i

Uiondon until March. ulu„
.area. To So.ftll and
Temp. COVENT
BUREAU, 55 Float S

: r i-.'. *• ’.jr. «L,.

*Tf t c Cu 1*4 >iV

' 555
' 769o.

I'LL LOOK AFTER YOU 8
rate If you know' your
shorthand copy dicta
adapt qoickly. Law- of
nil central anas. Chcc
means for you tod.
ChrisIIni- Rosa. 63U
’Challoners.

•*> -

*w« hnftrtr

r.IMl . I pan
'.'ri. ft

DRAKE . . - Tho name ;
yon can trrai .for renula
ary work and people
about You. Call or dior
ble Gmight 731 tivij. 3:

tapiftHf -Y

hie Googl.' 731 0V17. a .... r- 1
,
'* SnproAi

tolraol. w.l. Drake Porei ... ?
r-,’. ••'FwCP * T

n.c.i. 6o.j s-;

pleas jnt manner and the abl'jiv t<i

::detT

PARTNER tn^ Chart-rod Surveyors
need! ajuMo^Swenry jo^wart
on own , , . -

toty going abroad but phono faor
to arranC'J lnl-« view. Fhons Rose-
mary Bush, 533 £>344.

MEDICAL SECRETARY l9RN> for
Grnenil Surgeon. IV. 1. IninrasHmi
lob lor ’otneone with d-ntrirnco.
23-70. S3.0UP D.B. — M. * S.
Agency. 373 7183.

LV'a. innge braeilu.—

i^7C^0?QUINESS BUREAU ' M9
,

FRENCH-SPEAKING PA/SfiCRtan’,
5J/f. Halo Chairman A Managing
Director. 4 weeks holiday, £5,500’ ti *«# -oQ- i arpok streel
Bureau. Q57. 5115.UNUSUAL iniai-osunn onuorruiuty.
See Non Soe Apple. .

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE. Bl-
iuibu.-i snorthand. l^a.o^u. lii
plra. Language Staff. 1129 8335.

RECEPTION IST/TYPIST. Ul + :

minimum DryIan 50 w.p.m. for
hew Mayfair orflcc^- Drslcn Co.
Muat have chan.i, education amt
easy ooproach. .a inant atfracuvo
opportunity I C3.00CI • p.a

,

JOYCE GUINESS BURBAL>, 08f
3307/0010.

TOP PA/SEC, 30 toll, needed by
Director, fntemshanal Finances
City Merchant Bonk. Good formal

• skills. 110-60. YotY occasional
audio, iota ot toirphono cbhtacl
.and HCimrol oroanlzatlon. Dallgnt-
rm nun is prruarenf to dotcg.itc ;

Oivii urtlcv. Sa.noo n-fi, plus 13
nor ccni^ bantu yi-ari —-JOYCL
GUINESS BUREAU. OSQ 83U7;
OOIO.

•tort 1 on own Ini native pc:ded tor
tills rheraun illy nlcf position. 9fil-
sry P,3.o00. Pnonr

: Miller &
NcNtoh '/&.). Regent Streel.
0 l-oo7. 7865.

PEER with wide Interests .needs
•Somrurr in Vt esi lind office. Ane
under 30. Gocd ahnnliami .nid
audio lypton csscntloJ. Saton-
ill. >uo p.a. Telephones His* Ann
Gale. 01-499 lud.

HarlEY street sncciollst miuins
capobte Ktcrtiae' lor hnt-v - rac-
1100, Salary neaDtlabte Sa.iflO.—
B-tigrovla Bureau. .7S4 4543.

OIL CO.. S.W.3 Si:c.,’P.A for
7«T ateesant l»s'.. v«iwi /w
lntprM1tnD «rorV. Sal. lo M.300
Bolgravld Bureau. 3H4 4MI.

ACCOUNTS. PAYE and typing Urea
£u.oia . j .i;l lli.- fT-jf<’rol|-rr uf
Dll DatVsnuH Companr. Abi-
lity in • nrt on own tntitoilvr.

Ayi preferred around 53. _ H.rna-
6MV4 Cf Bond SI.. No. 53. Host
door to I cnwlcks. Wl-W3v 36'jv.

ASSISTANT / SEC. to Pnnmnnei Offl-
ccr of nicdiuni-Mfidd Oily Solici-
tor,.: Slow S-WO.K. 9u-5-. ro
IJ.bOU. " CO\'ENT ‘ ll.ITtilEN
-stWtrAfl, -Bo- -Meat Si.. E.C.4i
363 7096.

£3.500 + SECRETARY tar Ameri-
caB deul. Manager. OU w.l.
Esc'dlent condlUoba. BUflli
87o5,

OERMAN/ENOUSH PA. BlUnmul
Shorthand £3.-200. 30 bins, ton-
ettaor, Sbil. h’l.a Hit,'. H

. gnaoc. Stetf. 639 B3h.-..

PA.-SHOWROOM A Islam VV1.

—

_ fc^r Ndti-Mm:. V-icfl,
CHILDREN'S, CHARITY _S»0

'on Sea Nun-
aucrvLirtui.

EDITORIAL SECRETARY required
by The norttey Head. Ptihliahers
in Bow 3troeT, WC2. Plcabc ll!c-.
Dltoae Barney Blackley .tll-b3t»
•4131

SECRETARY to the Partner In
Crtnadly nrirt or accountant in
Baker $1, .Vic 3C -jn. Salary
n.jrmi.ihio. from K3.O0O. aaf

OEHUIHE- RATES for Tejaps. 5oC3>
Bt.TO. Audio? to £i.7U. Tyytota
SJ-JO. Clirts, ilJ-.JU. All ’iinu.
Vtoitorv wclcofnu.—Belle t Any.

07“ 1

.

LITERARY AGENT wanH Socritary.

PERSONNEL TO £3,350.—Person-
nwi Director of orofessional firm
wen to ttiaronaMy rqi'afale und din-
craM Sowcury la aralrt wUh nH
r.ni.-rlv or a •• pfopf- or-nL'i'-H ”
posHlon. -Super bow- who -Hkos ta
o«iuo; ie.—win irubit. Liiahoni-tv.~ H’omuvood St., - E.C.U. 638
5Ma.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS arc loeblng
far an edmln. aiMjsm to a Sale-,
Director. E.'cccUera nwwrtut'liy
(or a reliable and enoracUc Scan-
tory. Salary ntnuiKl B3-0OU. Mils
Uillierl. Challonnra. 91 Regent
SI . M'.l. 734 9476.

Tempting Times

SEC. URGENT ! £1.:W n.h. 5.W.
area.—Brampton Bureau. 3S4
’.Wl.

LECAL - and Comraerct.
wanted, urgently', alj

«reai. long short terra.
Phono-. UndJ. SB7 U'
Matte Service., i Agy. i

.

*vn 9 an
" rt-vY

• .-* tor.

COME AND BE rarod lor
Tec'd and cosseted at S
Plus, tiit email C-ty ngt

r itmi

«

Ute top dur boounns.
rales, call Lyn Cecil on C

A‘ - »Bfi

, 1 ' :-f - E->'
“Lru« liMn

r,it

YiCS-PRES'DSKT nr Ame
Co. rcoulrre FA,
one iponui, oS hours t £6
Curran Bor -u. 4l'.i fl£3

<’*n»E» t

whur

BANOVETING MADaCI.
Hoinora Loariae .--itju'-i.'

icniDurorv r*.\/ Bcccinary
ril-Ur h-'c'slfi’,. Ton rdi<

Si. Bureau. oZ'J OS-il.

U|. UXH
*1

r,. ^ * >. -.•*

- - •*

Frlcmlly. rnJonn.H office. Ptionri- “ i:1
.V

- '•’! Eri?n U62 toil. 'M.
PU9LI8WNC CO. jTi|or cdllor rr-. SENIOR

B
o Ire i Si rretary fnr tlwlr un:i M
*r|> ullfcc In N-fluliarlj,

>aL,li and f.Vi and J Kk)
-riliug Juilic, (Jl-'JAil 6081.

RARrtTYP*=3. Jil.nO p.h rtte 0*i,|
T>?n ipor.iry Secrete rirS ' n Lon-
don . Good shorthand nnd rvuing
kWlla. Cararr- plan, TO4 -IHR4

LUXURY SECRETARIAT needs
Audio Tjpirt ln(ii;.:ni:riy. Fun
lunch 3p. Shopufnn dtocoum far
l-iujf. loo. laHioauns murii'i-i

oitle. . Call not-., in f -iS'J I

rtruuh Stern Temuoraiy.. I

SecSHTA3Y Td'l fdli-e.
|

lunn mroi ur oUicrntw. laite

,

start If nisiicd. Loiots -Arn-
i iml on offli-n. Coil nnn-r “S7 .

31X3. Brook Slrcct Temporal, i

MrEMCAL SECRETAR 1FS
ivo.u.jcd jb'" Ji.ur.rdiatL-
hnn'toMs.—?4i *' 3 Aovn
121178.

-----
^'9

SECS, and audiu. dkjii ai t

ciich. and wc-L.'Sdj ‘o
. Y.T.P.s to 22-00 p.h.—Tu

330 7011. f>»i

J". iA -OF*

“ il$\ POA*
’

8RIGHT VOI-vfC- -Wn»UCM lor I.*I»ILK7*-J| i? f
J

.tCf ’

non-i iKtu-TlCli 1

j-
"'I tn>4rj LtJ f . 1 jji -i

Vi

*!1

n

S

if pwil&ili^T i
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:
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.entertainments
.'optioning Inc prens 01 only ontsldn London Metropolitan Aru.

‘KV

-

;A AND BALLET
|

.FtDEN 240 lObb (Carden- I

,.( curd booking- 356 livtiOi I

s' ROYAL OPSRA
|

nnrN. 7.30: L'n hallo In
loinur. a: Dvr rrcLUiuii: *

MB Hino um»<ir. >

. "i ROYAL BALLET I

Sal. 7.30- I lie ’I.iinlno of
? 6o Ampin oualu |i,.r nil

i In Irom lO tun on d.iy or

|
» 01.85.. .5101

J

. NATIONAL OPERA
. j;or.J lluai of Ui- iun:
7.LU D'.r noa.-niki('Mii»r:

I, 7.30 K.i Lit. K.l»nu:j.
•’ 4EULS TM. llA.rlmv Avi*.

. Ill2. Uilll
.
i r In u-IJ’ 26

-• OYLY CARTE
& SULLIVAI*. &VM 7.30.
-2.30. lonlnpi Toi.ior &

1 BOX and THE PIRATES
ICE: lliur. 1H « Sal.

" USA.

THEATRES

• EATRE. 01-836 7r.ll.
7.i. Tli ora. ->.0. £VLl. 0.0.
I'S BEST NIGHT OUT "
£. CAPTIVATING TIJN'CS
Y COMEDY. • P cayla

.

IRENE
USICAL MUSICAL
SUMPTUOUS— IIIEMC

VIKING.”—D.illj- Eiuri'M.
PiNFZRMED CISEDIT CARD
M3S ON 01-SjU 7611.

i6 0078. Eve-*. b! >i3LS. !

[SaiB. & A E.iu shjni. 1

ThPatro Vr r*<i union
2ULEL JAYSTON

THEATRES

iJVETER SH.VTFTR
flMJ BY JOHN DLXrCB
[

COMPELLING " Sid.

j BS6 6404. inf. 856 SssUI
j 'AKESPEARE COMPANY
J s-e. From Ttiur,. Reduced
• is. World Prcmkcrt—*-Pe(L-r

• TES ON PARADE
I 13iK.ru 2il I all ar 7.00 >No
» • Tnmoi. llVJ. Do:: CMfl.'.i*
I >: O’Keeffe 1

« WILD OATS
24 Feb. i jnil Arhu/DvS

1 ‘
• MMWl pal. 7 Mir.,

! PS. Bod 1171. Dv. B. Till.
; .30. 8.30. Seals £1.73 to
I it. .Tap OTlce seat £6.5u.
] IGK. PHYLLIS CAL.VCRT.
• AN. JENNDTH HILARY
I -ifiNlS CANNAN’S
‘ EAR DADDY
3KST SITSSTANTIA.L NEW

TOWN " OhS'-ri'cr.

% OF THE YEAR
i Lnd Thr'.lre Av.'.ird *76 1

,

'*-43 V 26o5. Even Inns B.U. .

S.O. Sai. 6.0 & H.3U. 1

— ILLS. JILL BENN'Sn-.
sKrtun'p norfnrniancea • rN I

OCOUKTEN4Y. n03r: HP.L 1

N HUNTUiY. AVIBROSIYE
and ZFNA WILKCK in

vYCK n iTTIflWn
IRATE TABLES
UCH.MiL E LAKE 'I DUG
id ih-??rre at Us lii'l

"
heanrlcal niJftle l. I :.p.

BE. .
RM 2'3’J.

'I 80 mins. In the IV:-1
it.**—C. N-i,
I STOPPARD'S
12TY LINEN
r. 6.30. Fri. £ Sat. 7 £

°.15.

lb 01-fl36 *050. Evqi. 0.0.
W.iii :-|f ' at t.O.

WEEKS OF SEASON
hIBM CURRY
«^EPJ

flltt?onMED

.-EHTAJNT.IENT *’ 3. Esp.
D SEATS hAid tor safo
l all Man. to Fri. p- rfs.

Ill ranis, m -n~6 7'ivo.

1-osQ 2378 1 Evenin'!* B.O i

. sIS. 3M. 3.30 *8.30
a' all JYT3 Avird' I

lSy OV THE YF\R^ >n S'i«m ' ^ 1Y S
WISH ENGAGED
l e? Ji^olri PIN TEH

•J-Aj 3216. Eve*. Mon.,
i Kit. 8.0. 7hor. and Sat.

.7 ~n. p.30
RUSMilTLR. DILY5 LAYE.
i«l A’47 JTO**S PHILIPS

I OF THE'SMASH HIT
TIERS OF FARCE
•Ehi: 6E1S0N ONLY
:g. ci -836 Pi OK. Bvaiunn^s

criSil
W- = °

DEVASTATING. JOYOUS
!«3 STUNNER "—S. Titles.
SST MUSICAL Of 1 776.

836 834-3.. Evenings 8.0

ICALCUTTA !

1* Munntno ”.—D. Tel.
NSATIONAL YEAR
>P.K'S l»l-?36 5122
Tri.. S.-.l. 6.0 f; K.45
TT, JUNE WHITFIELD
bedfv.il of
->REIGN£RS
.Y HILARIOUS Cdn.
l Cl .70 to £5 OO also

price sett I Sb Inel.

>6 22-38. Man. to.Frl. 8.
8 Mil. Ttiur. .~r o.

vers and DeraJ: Bond
a.\ CHRISTIE'S
AT THE VICARAGE
4D GREAT YEAR

e&*X,
NNY PECULIAR

lauoha lli.xn anv olhrr
London . i7h«^n'pr
•pirrRACEPL'F" YT.AR

137 13*^:. Eraihifs 8.15
5. it, Sal. 6.0 Jk 0.40
ARKWORTH. P7TER
PENELOPE KEITH. " Ibe
v It >hc W* t fml." Gdn
KEY'S YEARS

FRAYN'S delinhllnl
Ptmrtjnt. " T«-o hours

Ijuntitor." Daili- Mirror.

Croom ? Hill. S.E.IO.
Fvos. 7.30. Mat. Sat.

1BAHN MrKENNA In
OF OEPt°US.

722 •301. E%3S. B.

£ 8. Pre-ion Jones'
LAST MEETING
HE KNIGHTS DF
VHITE MAGNOLIA
FUNNY COMEDY . . ,
lily arlrrt. ” F. Tin i.

• DELICIOUP.” Ev. Sid.
CO NOW." Time Pin.

. *ou Y832. Ev coinn? 7.4o
2.30. Sul. 3.0 * S. 25.
Rl: TO M ATCH.” D. Til.
4rns. jr.hn VcCALLUM
SEn. Cllvo FBANGIP
RV1S. Jenny QL’AYLE
7i ;r-,rl ' v.nahain s

HE CIRCLE
hied » iih ihls producuon— I am na'r coinplclelv
rd.”—Evenin'! N<r.-’s.
manic—acllnn of I he— Jack Tlnl:er. P. •'all,

rY's. 5.5U oo'/'i
ann Sal. 5.45 * R.5U

IPI TOiVIDI
j ML'sn.V.i..”—E- News.
3 GREAT YEAR
3. 226 ll'lri. i ron T’mor.
r 7 1 LIBBY MORRIS In
J£ tfOUS AIME.

‘losic:.! Triho::
<C. P.*- Ynudn-dle Tli.

ID THEATRE. 352 7J83.
- ?'.0. Krl.. S.n. T.J'V «.5il

SY HORROR SHOW
s ith roc.ci?'i; Yt'n
*37 5586. Evenings 6. U.
• 3.n. Sal. 5.0 * K.3«i.
VCLL, Michael ALDRIDGE
BEFORE YESTERDAY
(' Brn Tr.iVl-n
rtmnJnt Corned*’ In Lnn-
r Mail. V.7;ili-*t sex
he year.”—Dolly E*iprc»>.

01-62VI 3056 4<5 2031.
»a:. c- o. 6. HI Pul. ma.

Fish, stas & w
•v sparkling i: vlracioue
Si. •• Brlillani.”—D. Tel.

MS 763b. Food. 246 2H53.
1ST TWO WEEKS
?. Mai tv'id. Sal. 0 O
2NT MIRA . . .

THE rOG*iT
<e El-.-lrl.' 1 Ina VAYvn
Tcf. jn«i BERNARD MILTS
MOiler I F.**|r_TH*3 POINT
e mo«i aiirccllw 'Urr-i'IJ"
Tlie Listener. DIVNEfl/

I
QUEEN’S IU1.-J754 1166). liicnlnys ll.U

Mar. Tbtiti. a.o. sar. -i.u i n so
_ ALEC CUINNESUMARK KINGSTON. .VCGLLA TllOrj.’.L

YAHOO
I
” SpCJlbinitlng IhLAirr ”— uj

I Gujin*>s li utterly compelltim. itcn.

' :WUUS *

^

, LET !UY PEOPLE COME
.• ^ „

AN
J
A

P.UI-T wu 3

1

CalNjrcr .. dull nibiii.nl.”- ; y.,..,
IQlt llctet? held ior uly af^Mor

ROUND HOUSE 207 2 *0.1 Tied urlce,p«Vi TbLl*.. Friday 8.3.1. q.,i “ S. uOPENS MOND.VV. I CUttlMHi-
LINDSAY KEMP & COMPANYv-hH VLADEK SHEYRAL

in Luropean premier* of
SALOME

i on M l.EKS ONLY ROOK NOW.
ROYAL. CURT. 730 17 *5. U*T \l EuKor.Vh*I euejrd'i Iriiini'.h.nl

.. SI£WE BANEI IS Dial*
Lvanlngs at ti. ixjj. 5.0J *;ni^o 1 neiiirn l/p-l.iirj.

’ SAVOY.
. .

836 Vti'J’L f7,-r a.MflLs. U (d. -.o'). S^lj Ti *: ti.

ROBERT MOKf.EY
JUT.IAN ORCHARD
IN r.LN lll.W'illS
BANANA RIDGE“ HILARIOUS SUCCLSS ”. D. T.l.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 114“.. Cvns Ll sT
Sals, a & S. MjLi. lu«4. a. 13
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGECT EVER RUN
25tta YEAR

SHAFTHSBUHY. Ol-tJaa D*TV-.JU ?: 7.30. SLASON llViVUm fl
YET AGAIN UNTIL FKW. 2iL

EMU IN PANTOL.AND- H1LIRIOUS ” S. Mir. " DE-\rFV-
ING nOAHS OF APPROVAL •’. D TJ.

STRAND. 01-536 2 : 6o! Lyr,. fi.fl
jfai. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 5.So & 3.50

NO SEX. .PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL, Bu-airord. EM. 534 0310
Cvosj. S p-m. IU.CCPI Muns .1 SEAM

THe SILVER I ASS I

G

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2034. Ev. 7.3U.TRAPS, by Galll Gnurchlll.

.
WAUDEVILLF. Ol-Koo V:"68 .

Pruvs.
Tor.'t. £ Tomor. R. Onens li'ed 7
bn ha. 9. Mala lut-e. 3. Mats. 3 & (t

SPOKESONG
A Ireevi-hoi-llnq munlcat nlav

'loi' Prx>nil*lng Pt.iiMTluni An ..rd
Evening Standard

VICTORIA PALACE. ni-034 1317.
Eve#. a.O. Wed. 6.10 * 0.60
CILLA AT THE PALACE

vrtlh her frli-nd

JIMMY TARBUCK' A BOBBY DAZZLER OF ASHOW."—Dally Telegraph.

WEMELFV EMPIRE POOL ItnlK Mar 3
I-WISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

Mon. lo Thur. 3.0 £ 7.45. I rt. 7.45,
Si is. 2. 3 tr t. EOp lo 22.80. I2.lldr.-n
£- Senior Clllzenn *

a r,rlce except ub.2*5. Advance Booking al Main
Bee. Ol/lco In iveniltiry Con/trKir .
Cvnlre '<t; 1254 1 or pay at doors.
Ample Parting.

WYNDHAM’S 836 3023. Mon. -Krl. B.O
Sat. 5.15 ft R.5U

Mllllcent Martin Julia MeKcndn
David Vi>m;n Nnd Sh*rrln In the" BRILLIAH T " MUSICAL

ENTflRTAINMBNT.—PcoyU

.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
• no TWICE."—S. Morlo:’

—
-un-Ji."GO TIMES.”—C. litrne?. N.l.l.

young VIC .hy Old \7i-< . *2R 3u3sI
Ton ‘1 7.43 MAH FOR ALL SEASONS.

TALK OF THE TOWN. It 1-754 5U31
FU1.LV \1II CONDIIIONLD

Trom L.lj. Dim. and Danc-i. M v.50
RC\TJE SWEET TEMPTATION

and at 11 p.m.

THE BACHELORS

CINEMAS

ABC 1*2 Sluiiesburv Are. HSO 8361
Sep. Perl*. ALL SEAIS BKBLE.

IT WHIE: ROCK i U> GENESIS lUl
UK. * Sun. 2.00. 5.20. 8.20.

2: CROS2 OF iroli i..i
HX. * 8on. 2.00. 510. 8.10.

Iucd'!i drama ll
-
. r.iyuiury. THE

SPIDER'S STRATAGEM (At. Prna .

2.CRJ. 4.10. 6.20, 8.4,7.
ACADFMV THREE. 457 B6iy. 86b 1

Raft. IMD'I fUm STAY HUNGRY
All. Prg*. 4.45, 6.50. 9.00. Lil.

WlIU*.
CASitNO. Oil. Common SL. 457 6877,
SWEENEY l i Xt. Dally £11.OS inol
Son. 5.55, 6.25 and 8.5>*.

COLUMBIA, shnfiesbury Ave.. <754
3414 1 , THe FRONT lAAT, Proga.
2.15. 4.20. 6.25. 8.50.

CUfUON. Cunori SL. W.i. 49V a737.
COUSIN COUSINE 1 AA.1

,
CngtUh

sub-UUus. Pro?? 2.30 mot Son.*.
4.25, 6.25. fc.3».-. Qulie delicious
nd enormously funny. D. Exn.

DOMINION, 'loti. Crl. Rd. <590 Wffll.
Charles Branson Leads The RAID
ON ENTEFE— iAi. Coni, progs,
dly. 1.35. 3.50, 6.1U. 8.30. _EMPIRE. Leicester So- 4o7 1234. All
uoals nw be booked ai the box
office or by nod. RATTLE OF MID-
WAY (At. IN B5NPURROUJVD. hep.

S
erfs. Progs, dally 2.15. 5.10. B.15.
^le sIi.jw SCI. 11.15 P.ln.

CATE CINEMA. Noll HlU. 727 57o0-
* SEBASTIAN E " (XI. 1.13. 2.30.
4.25. 6.0U. Sep. Perfs. 7.45. ".oO.
IjIST 3 DAYS WAIT UNTIL DARK
• AAJ £ BULLITT 'X' 11.13.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE iVoO
5252'. CARRIE »X«. Stp. orpif.
Dly. 3.20. 5.00. 8.50. Seaia bfcble

for 8.GCi prog. Laal o Dai's.

ODYOM, LEICESTER SQUARE iVal]

61 li:. THE PINK PANTHER
STRIKE*5 AGAIN • t* • . Sep. pros*,
dlv. 2 30. 5.3(3. P. jO. S-jIS 1'k^'e.

by noel or nl box on lei- for Mon.-Fn.
8.30 pran xn*l Eat. end Sun.. Oil

prr.n
. i sr ’•"I Ip’" *ijght •nnjy

.

OD eON MARBLE AnCH l72o 2

1

1 1 1 11

Cl< nda Jiftton In H*=PDA 'A'- Sr-n

oro'ti.. V. ft. li.lvii -5. IS- nil

OO^ON . ^StIT'haHTMJ *

S

LANE—HfJJ-D5
or DlOVTTl’ MCI IF? 2N5., MV-

M’

DSEb ANn ONF DALMATIANS >1 '.

For Info. 240 0071. Bps nHIce
06*'1. Sen. prous. 1W_ ~ ' J ’

I,’,*’
P.5 , Far. proos. 11.1-* n.in_..

S.J5. P..V«. Sun. TTup*. 2.Jo.

OTHER
B
cVnEMA. Tottenham S*.

Co'.iine RI. TUhe Vjl. W. 1 ^16-
3.<10 BOF iX>

.
7. Oil THE RljCKLE ®

MOMENT i .V . . I'-IS GO’.lird i

PARIS PULLMAN. SIh. Ken. ...-, o
’

J

3 •

fi-erhrre'i LUDWIG; Bjoui'in L*>r a

Vli "in Kino IAA . Progs.

pHneHlX? ‘

V

jsi rineliley. E*i3

hnpT.-ahlo for I’M PurT-

11 a.m. to 7 o.in. i nut Sims. » h>o

phnna bonl Inge. •«
j_ p„'LV i\ i. •»«•"«. Vknii J’8

3 ‘imRATOdN-’VjAH «lrngS .

TheTimes

THEATRE ’ 28 2272
on't i.3o II dninieiM. 5'

•ni; T-.i'upr 7.30. Playboy
:rn '.* vrlrf

. _
: Ton'f £ Tnmor ..4-j. No
b! I,..row Plni-rr:

71 ro'ii bo'n
il:v of i-erf trom E.oO

!.•'*:’« r, -. In 'urn1’” 'r:-si.

Ri- i-irranl °’!’i J'T-o.

I. i'll -J^7 7373
' 11 2 4’ and 7.50
’Rill IP "I .ii ' Onlions
*YCC. B1IAN MUOPiri ,;7

s (|1. 1—.. | .mil Urorolna

C1NDEHCT.LA
1 - I'nifTie.rv ,ii-( MofiH' 1

ri(!y.’i?u*>T: young.
OVA Fl 1T.1ER1ON
Book Nov ! Boot Noivj

01-137 ..F.34

« U Fri.. MI. 60* R.-’O-

CHRIST SUPERSTAR
rHEA-TRE- U1-B36 Boll-
1 3. Fri. SnL a.h * 8. 40

IKTE BLANCHE
i ‘ST SHOb IK LONDON
iiliSI.V STAGED •• D. Tel

v. 4‘iT ’5’«. 'inn. to i ti

..Vi U o '. V1.<1. V. "iL 3
KvS .-R HIT MUSICAL.

tY GOOD EDDIE I

MUSICAL NOW AT ClNEM*
Cats ONLY E2- El-afi*
CO' IT FMTERTAINMEHT

iN LONDON I Inlu 2nd Year.

F WALES- a\-S3p BARI
.0, :-’rl. .

Sal. 0.5 * B.-*d

HAEL CEAWFORD
3ELt DUTRtCE *n
. i LMt MLYl YEAR
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THE ARTS
Leipzig Gewandhaus
Bach Orchestra

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Stanley Sadie
Tic Leipzig GewaaxLhaiis
Orchc-stra c:m trace its aaciisury

back to tliHt coffee-iiouse col-

Ionium musicum to which
Bach turned when he bad com-
posed a sufficiency of cantatas
ro keep his masters faod his

chorister^ at Sc Thomas’s
happy (and busy). The con-

nesion is maintained tri’ the
Gewandhaus Bach Orchestra,

a lei-oup founded 15 years ago.

Their programme included
two arrangements : one a Bacb
arrangement, the other a back-
arrangement of a putative Bach
original. Jt is always instructive
to listen to these alternative

versions. Bach’s own was the
Sinfonia from Cantata 174, more
familiar as the first movement
of Brandenburg Concerto No 3 :

here it is enriched with oboes,
bassoon and horns. To anyone
with austere notions about
every parr’s being of equal
importance to the argument,
this will seem a very licentious

piece, with its entirely unneces-
sary bur ivboJJv delightful

glossing of a perfectly formed
original. Sometimes' the wind
instruments add rhythmic punc-
tuation. sometimes fragments
of melody, and sometimes they
simply sustain.

With models like this it Is

nor difficult to degloss a filled-
j

out text by Bach. The C minor
!

two-harpsichord concerto is

generally reckoned in be such a
|

test, and its original to have
,

been for violin and oboe. This I

reconstructed version seems to ,

me the more attractive, for
!

Bach, who by his nature

abhorred a vacuum, could not

bear to leave the keyboard left-

band staves empty and loaded
the texrure with extra counter-

points. And the expressive lines

of the Adagio have greater

scope oo instruments that can

sustain them.

The Leipsrg musician < estab-

lished themselves with the Sin-

fonia : they showed a strong,

sinewy rhythm., and a readiness

to play well into the notes.

They make no attempt at

authentic methods of articula-

tion: thev belong solidly, to

a classical German tradition,

and wbat thev do they do well.

I would like to have heard
more purely ensemble music,

for their greatest strength lies

in corporate playing. Their
director, Gerhard Bosse, played
the A minor violin concerto, a

cool, impersonal reading, but
efficiently done apart from
some unsure intonation in the
outer movements. He was joined
in the violin and oboe work by
Peter Fischer, a sweet-toned
player : they made much of die

expressiveness of the latter

part of the slow movement.
The B minor flute suite had

a performance more spirited

and sturdy than graceful

;

tempos were sometimes immod-
erate, in one direction or the
other, though the Menuet was
nicely touched off and attrac-

tively phrased. Here the retic-

ent, dulcet-toned soloist was
Heinz Hortzsch. He, Mr. Bosse
and Hannas Kastncr did Brand-
enburg No S. a performance
with some delicate things and
always supported by a virile,

resilient rhythm.

Some of the notices on this

page are reprinted from Sat-

urdays later editions.
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The Spoo, caricature by c Spy *

Clooner speared
CnAnnop Of course he nerer said suchSpooner a t̂ j!Dgm According to ibis biog-

By WiUiam Hajter srapher, who his himself

(\v H Alien. £4-951
just retired as Warden, he

tk ftx* never even announced a hymn

S/hMd “m collis d«g3
oiiiscience. That fai1ins_(aa Jfl* "gSy* ££

,

U
„
r
° ««r«siZ pr^. ^aver l Sid

and saying something so pT-lcu- ^
Iar that it coirfd mean anything

.
JP®®™*: a

-

at al] fand frequently does). ^. North

Thus W. A- Spooner. Warden grf««4 »
,

haVl
:

TfiPa
*J,

ed
,

:

of New CoUege from 1904 to "Veiy sad; her late husband,

1921, who in a classic case in y™ ^non, a very sad death—
nnint once' summoned to his eaten

__
by missionaries -poorpoint once' summoned to his eaten

presence an undergraduate soul !

named Hugh-Jones and greeted
.

.

him with the words: ' “ Good S^en
morning, Mr Verschoyle, you ' ao® l

eaten by missionaries—poor
soul !

”

Nevertheless Spooner has
given' his name to. metaphasis
and it is on this Thai his fame

have ploughed again in Dimers depends. Now Sir William

haven't you ? ” Hugh-Jones re- Havter, relying substantially on
plied that he had in fact hkhert®

.
unavajJahle diaries

passed that examination, and and autobiographical fragments,

that his name was HugbJones, has pieced together a slim bio*

“ Yes **, replied Spooner, “ very, graphical volume which easen-

satisfactory.”
^

tially supports Spooner’s own
Unfortunately this confusion estimate of himself as “a.

of ideas and identity itself moderately useful mam **.

became confused in the pop- Most trf itis .adult life, 62
ular mind with a more simple years of ix, was spent ax New
confusion involving only the College and he was sometimes

sounds.transposition of sounds.
_
So padreticaHy aware of his shwt-

Sp.loner has been credited, comings, commeiiting m one
quite apocfyphally, with such piece of characteristic intro-
“ Spoonerisms ” as
You have tasted a whole worm.
You hove kissed mp mystery

speeded : “Every now and then
a great yearning to be clever
and famous comes over me, but

Tmtwerc fighting a liar in the ^ ***

eiiadronric. ROi m me . Instead he tvas an

You win. leave by the town drain. Oxford man, and good at it. He

Der Rosenkavalier gT.id gacktum did the part

Coliseum Later in the evening Mr
: : : Blackburn sang tvith more tone

n„.,j i^-lCK+Lr. and firmly established his por-
Faui OrtmtilS irayal of a fidgety, vulnerable
Der Rosenkavalier has returned Ochs. At the -same time Miss
again to the repertory of the Browne’s Octavian' began to

English National Opera in a shine and glow. By die end

pe™ce which steadily ^^*^2 ULtfZ
gamed m strength and glamour.

j, er demeanour "remained
At the start it had quite some robbed of nobility by her ten-

way to go. There was a good dency always to lean forward

deal of weedy orchestral play- from the waist. Miss McDouall
mg in the first act, but even had also opened her voice to

so the singers found it difficult poised power and became a

ro make themselves heard. Both commanding Marschallin, if a

Lois McDonaU as the Marschal- little headmistress? in her

lin and Sandra Browne as hauteur, and the trio was com-
Ocuvian seemed to be keep- pleted by a level-headed Sophie
ins themselves in reserve, and from Yvonne Kenny, new to the

Ochs was audible only because role. She had seemed less cer-

NewLondoo Ballet S3
Crucible. Sheffield ballet, bringing its total of

John Percival
Less than two months remain

before the New London Ballet

doses do ivn, forced out of busi-

ness by rising costs and lack of

subsidy, but the campaoy is

obviously determined to end

.with a bang, not a whimper. On
its fetal regional tour, it is

dancing this' week .at Sheffield’s

modern Crucible Theatre, the

first classical ballet company to

risk the theatre’s revealing

thrust stage. Happily, the clean,

unaffected style of the dancers

withstands close scrutiny.

London Baroque
Soloists

Purcell Room

Thomas Walker
The names of Baroque chamber

groups are often as unmemor-

able as the music they play. So,

it might be argued, is their

manner of performance. The

London Baroque Soloists, with a

dozen good young professionals,

arc more competent than many;

their style and instruments are

modern fa harpsichord is the

only anachronism 1, their tempos
judicious and their ensemble
assured. But they do not—at

got it in me.” Instead he was an
Oxford man, and good at it. He

Harold Blackburn did the part
in speech-song.

Later in the evening Mr-
Blackburn sang tvith more tone
and firmly established his por-
trayal of a fidgety, vulnerable
Ochs. At the -same time Miss
Browne’s Octavian began to
shine and glow. By the end
she was singing with full assur-
ance throughout her voice, but
her demeanour "remained
robbed Df nobflity by her ten-

dency always to lean forward
from the waist. Miss McDonall
had also opened her voice to
poised power and became .a
commanding Marschallin, if a
little headmistress? in her
hauteur, and the trio was com-
pleted by a level-headed Sophie
from Yvonne Kenny, new to the
role. She had -seemed less cer-

On Friday the company gave

the premiere of another new
ballet, bringing its total of

creations to 26 in just over fire

years. Our Tchaikovsky is

.

billed simply as haviug choreo-
graphy by the company. The
music- is 10 of the piano pieces
Tchaikovsky wrote for monthly
publication' in a magazine and
subsequently collected as “The
Seasons It thus loses nothing
by being arranged in an
arbitrary sequence, and makes
an agreeable score for a diver-

tissement ballet.

According to a crib I was
gi\ym beforehand but scrupu-
lously refrained from reading
until after the performance, two
of the dances in this collective

least .on.' Saturday, night at the
Purcell Room tney did not

—

play very interestingly.

Part of the trouble, I am sure,

lay in Roger Dursum’s appar-
ent lack of musical viewpoint.

His conducting' added weight to

some of the dance movements,
but one had the feeling that the

players could have
.
communir

cated better without it.

The. first, half
_

of the pro-

gramme was -divided between
music meant as a background
to something else and works
that actually bear listening, pro-

vided they are performed with
enough panache. Telemann’s
suite for strings. La lyra,

belonged to the former cate-

gory. Its most exciting idea was
tbc drone representation of a

Tim Heald

inspired .affection and respect

among both peers and pupils,

ami while neither has pub-
lished work nor his lectures
oommanded anything approach-
ing enthusiasm he seems to

have been eminently successful

.in Us personal relations and
possessed, unusually, both
shrewdness and integrity. Out-
side Oxford he was, mid is,

known for has apparently apoc-
ryphal Spoonerisms. Within

.
the University I suppose he
deserves to be remembered as
.a good, conscientious, and suc-

cessful don.

Whether he is of. sufficient
general interest ob merit a
published biography,, however
slight, is another matter. He
does seem to have been an
essentially parochial figure
and, in most respects, pretty
dull. His reaction to hearing
The Ring in Germany is

depressingly typical: “On the
whole ”, he recorded, “I am
glad to have heard k but my
view that tine Opera is artisti-

cally a mistake is ia no ways
shaken ”.

“Moderately useful man 1 ’ is,

as Sir William suggests, “not
far from tiie mark And given
that, it would be unfair to
expect rhiis to be ocher than
wbat it seems to me: a
moderately useful hook.

The Politics of Power, by Joe
Haines, is reviewed on page 13
by David Wood. •

tain
.

in the second act, where
her voice was thin on top and
her nearest approach to charm
was a musical-comedy smile.
The orchestra also improved

as the performance wore on,
and Mark Elder was able to
stretch them in the last act to

at least some of the proper
glories. John Copley’s produc-
tion, however, stiJJ drags when
it is not dealing in fussy cari-
cature, and surely the ladies
did not have to look like walk-,

ing beehives.

Suffering inside one
.
such

costume was the new Annina of
Ann Hood,, who. acted well,

though her vocal contributions
were slightly weakened by a
certain flare in

.
the upper

register.. The other smaller parts
were competently, done..

work are by the director Andrd
Prokovsfcy, two by the new
ballet master. Terry Gilbert,

with six of the dancers contri-

buting one number each, several
. of them making their cboreo-
1

graphic debuts.
Prokovsky’s duet for Galina

Samsova and' himself to the'

April music is the bailee’s high-
light. with all the stepj growing
logically and musically out
of the opening phrase in which
rbe ' woman circles the man
backwards. It is the penulti-

mate dance, followed by an
ensemble, also by Prokovsky,
which finishes diminuendo, the
whole company finally dis-

appearing without waiting for
applause. Is there a touoh of
irony there?

hurdy-gurdy in “ La vielle ” ;

tbc rest I have forgotten.'

In the latter were two con-

certos by Vivaldi. The 1 group
have a policy of giving solos to

as- many of their members as

possible, and -it works well
enough. A cello concerto in A
minor bad a technically sound,

not very assertive reading "front

. Angela - East. .Hather more en-
gaging was one for four violins

(Op 3 No 1), with its passages

of .close harmony in the upper
register framed' bv galumping
octaves, for cello and bass. A
Handel 'concerto grosso.fOp 6
No 4), and a minor Mozart Div-
ertimento (K137) raised the dis-

course to a new1

level, and the
Mozart even . struck a few
sparks.

All You Need is Love
London Weekend

Stanley Reynolds _ .

Tony Palmer is such a good
maker of television films char
he- has in the past been able to
take such a tired subject as,
for example, Liberate and make
marvellous sly fun and very
Watchoble television out it. Mr
Palmer's real love, however, -is

popular- music. He is keen to
a point of mania about it. as
any writer who has dared to
poke fun at- one of his musical
heroes will know. Mr Palmer is

in the habit - of dispatching
exceedingly long telegrams of
disapproval to erring critics.
One wonders, looking at the
length, of one Of his angry tele-

grams. what an insulting letter

from -Mr Palmer would be like.
All You Need is Love is Mr
Palmer's history of popular
music—nor just pop. but also

jazz, the blues, swing, rock ’n’

roll, the entire lot—and it is

a subject and a length. 17
hour-long episodes, which should
see Mr Palmer at his best.

The programme, which
starred on Saturday night on
1TV. is written, directed and
narrated by Tony Palmer, and
should make him into, as some-
one else has already pointed
out. the Lord Clark of popular
music. He could also come a
cropper. The ooening of the
series was Tather a hodge-
podge. Certainly the screen was
fDJed tvith lots of musft:, all

sorts of music : Charlie Parker,
Dizzy Gillespie, Woody Guthrie,
the Beatles, Ruth Etting, the
Rolling Stones. Hoagy Car-
michael, and Liberace^ himself.
But this was more of a pre-
view, a trailer of what we shall

M(|NjCKY BOOK
be seeJng over the next lour
months.
One detected .a touch, or— desperate enthusiasm in the

narrator’s voice. ‘We’ were con-
• - sitmirly being told wha£ great

>od things we were going to see

bac and hear; indeed, .we were
to going m be told that everybody
as ar all wrong about jazz

tke coming from New Orleans, that

cry Mr Palmer’s history would at

Mr long last set things right for

,|s all time. This was accompanied
’ to by the sort of music which goes

as with startling disclosures.

tn Saturday’s ‘programme was, in

csl ^*7 a 50-imJmue-knig conwnep-
. js rial for the series. Still, I
r „ enjoyed it. Mr Palmer sod bis

0 ,- researcher. Miss Anminzaata
Asquith, - have found fibs of

1 Woody Guthrie singing and

ele-
Pkybig when all previous pro-

Te1
fessors of American folk music

i.„ said there was' no Sim. Like-
«*_ wise they discovered a hztihenro
i unknown film of Cbariie

Parker, the great saxopbonisc.
, , One should perhaps have seen

.

- two or three episodes of AZI
You Need is Love before pass-

tj ing judgment
If the series is -going to fail

to please, I think -the fault waft
licit be m the viewer rather tiusv
on in Mr FaSxaer. There is a tw-

ind rible nattfosvmlndediiaw, a sees-
and tsriazusm, among followers of
me- popular /music. Fans of oua
ted form of jazz, for example, cao-
ilar not itnfexate anotheg form. And.
- a teenagers — six of whom
the watched the first sfcuw vritii me
ige- —are instantly bored when*
was they have ito (listen oo someone
all from a previous generation,
ter, But there is something wrong
rie, with tihe heart of anyone who
the is bored by Bilh'e Holiday. Mr
lar- Palmer's programme wSH, one
elf. hopes, educate them and
>re- entertain those of us who hove
tall more classic musical taste.

London Bach Society

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths
Nearly 30 years have passed
since Paul Stenitz conducted his
London Bach Society in their
first concert, 30 years which
have seen an ever-increasing
determination to play Bach
according to the practice of his
time. In this country Mr
Steuntz has bad a hand m that
development; but one might
perhaps think that the day is

now past when a choir of
several dozen voices could be
acceptable, or when the
moderate authentic stylye of the
Steinitz Each Players could be
sufficient.

However, as an enjoyable
concert on Saturday night
showed, Mr Steinitz’s experi-
ence and insight are worth a
great deal. His account of the
third Brandenburg concerto,' for
instance, was keen and clear,
achieving bisk movement with-
out recourse to those all too
common chugging motor
rhythms. Doubts arose only
when he chose to supply a slow
movement from oue of the
violin sonatas (BWV 1021). This
Is a possible solution to the
problem, bur it did not seem
a very likely one: for one

. thing, the sudden-, appearance
of a solo violin, even the en-
gaging one of Jack Rothstein,
sounded odd in a concerto with-
out- soloists.

The remainder of the pro-
gramme consisted of choral
works, 'including the motet Der
Geist hUft unsrer Schwaehheit
Quf and tiie Missa brevis in' F.
Here the choir -displayed rhyth-
mic discipline and an encourag-
ing certainly in what they were
doing, but the tone was not
very attractive. In part the
acoustics of the haH may be
blamed, though I suspect that!

the sopranos would have found
it a bit watery and the. men
a bit weak in any venue.

Mr Steinitz also conducted
his forces in two of the church
cantatas, both approximately
suitable for this time of year.
War’ Gott nicht mit uns diesc
Zeit, composed for the fourth
Sunday after Epiphany, is a.

late work threatened by war,
and threatened on *hi< occasion
by disintegration in. the horn
department. That was a pity,

for the cantata is brilliantly

scored, and ought to have made
a powerful impression.' As it

was, the burden was very much
on the soloists. Jennifer Smith
sang the soprano aria
pleasantly, though with some
miscalculations of phrasing, and
Stephen Roberts was excel-
lently sure and nimble in the
bass aria.

John EJives was responsible
for the tenor recitative both
here and in.the Sexagesima can-
tata Gleich we. der Regemmd
-Schnee vom Eimmel fallt,

where things went rather
better.
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Nothing seems- able to withstand the power of petrodollars Lord Chalfont

Saudi Arabia: oil is mightier than the swor

in the modern Arab world

What wiil replace

Kissinger view’^H

..j UJis is rar soon or ine in- turn oi raoiuuwn «uu uetnnwijr uic senior pnonrv in dauai loreign sauais ana cneir ai:;eA
F

. fluence of the petrodollar. For adherence to- Saudi Arabia's partner. • policy. like £$ypi and Syria, must
onous villas • and housing Itutance. it is said by well qua- policy of moderation. Although cautious in its aid- “we believe with great zer- p.ay a role in solving the
estates look as though they iified sources in Riyadh that Just how much this has cost giving in the days of King Fai- vour that 1977 can be the year Arab-brae] problem. “The pro-

nf^H
011

!.

01 I *ie
J?
e.*ert_^in° °” Saudi deposits in Switzerland the Saudis is the most closely sal, die October 1973 war when peace can be achieved in btem is hen-een countries“ t&*y are The have reached a level that is guarded secret in the kingdom, changed Saudi policy drasti- the Middle Ease ”, a senior bordering on the Mediter-™e highways that -snake beginning to alarm the Swiss Special allocations for “win- rally. By .wielding the oil Foreign Ministry official told ranean—it is Europe’s prob-

innougb the city on their way authorith-;. ninsr hearts ” come from a weapon, which he had long me. “We have done our best iem. Its continuation threatens

.
now

j'
,

r
?

*dd to the dust-
. a 11cj jus* as the House of privy purse over which King declared himself loarb to do. to create the climate, to gird Europe's energy supplies

—
“it

iea
«

eSS
'

i

®ven
.
ta *{es Saud used the sword to con- KhaJid, Prince Fahd and two King Faisal demonstrated that our Arab bretheren. and mosr is her problem “—is the oft

the shine off a royal occasion.
qUer the desert wastes to or three other senior princes when it came to evaluating of all vj have the Palestinian heard theme.

However, the tact is that this cre3 [e ; ts kingdom, so has it have control. power in real terms in the resistance with us. Now it is As much was made clear to
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t-cuai? and tnetr Arab al.ies small packer of .peanuts
—“ the- on the other ha

like Egypt and Syria, must only good thing % he said gra- this is a count

power centres. It is from here
'hat Saudi Arabia exerts an
evergrowing influence on a
scale that, not so lung ago,
would have been considered

Iary establishment contemplate proposes to did
the Carter Administration. On the main ban
the other hand, among the agreement. The
liberals, the doves and the Salt n has been
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‘assured bead) should beimpossible. For, endowed with Arab world that even the hue or eight figures or some orher which coincided with the oil Saudi Power will come into was asked to carry tne gospel

. Lmrressivelv weil hrieferi strategic weaDOtheir -immense wealth and o.j H .. tLan |Cader was unable m meanl« price boom. play. Although no one reaJlv to his fellow European leaders. ™
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r«nfin/H SIBIL S ^ giant* like Egypt and Syria was thought to be the unrhink-
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w and others who live on the uhle-expel the 20,000 Russian
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Na^er breadline need mnnev. and adviser* training his armedand the Arab revolutionaries
or the encroachment of com-
munist influence. That
chapter—which ended with
Nasser’s humiliating defeat in
the Six-Day War and then his
death—is well behind them.
Now' Saudi foreign policy is

quietly aggressive, reaching
beyond the borders of the
Middle East—and expanding.
These days discussions -.villi

senior Saudi officials quickly
lake an international turn.
Will the communists iucceed
in France or Italy ? What is

Britain doing to pull herself
out of her illness ? Why
doesn’t the industrialized west
lake serious steps to solve the
energy problem ? Can't the
west realize the time has come
tor a new economic order?
The answers arc forthright and
stinging indeed.

“ Saudi Arabia has a big role
to play in the world—both
financially in the western
economies and as an energy

Snudi Arabia is in a position forces. This marked the begin-
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supplier”, Shaikh Ahmed Zaka J
Yamani, the Oil Minister, told
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oi neiity ivissinger, ana PresidenVCarter
tcr. whom rite concept of “stra- reSd JeShf
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now rising above ,S1 .8 billion. The traditional style of central Riyadh conceals the fact that the Saudi capital is a brand new power base.
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interests iassr of all regimes
like their own. In the days of
Kin? Ffcisal his religious fana-
ticism made of Jerusalem an

s'cgan designed to perpetuate
the arms race between the
super-powers.
The President intends to

.All this is

those who have
ing with the Soi
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iwsuimountsble oroblem. It is .

tins team .into a single many weary year:
stili a problem, but under the .
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£0t an integrated t0 show for it.

new leadership nothins is in- *?[sr .

pah^'* »nd some of hcad 0f tbe ^nrnew leadership nothin: is in-

surmountable. Oil speaks all

languages.

Paul Martin

Eric Moonman

The spoilers are not the only people with voices
The sharp increase in tension vital that everyone in a posi- the school have been totally or increase the number of eight

hetweeu. different, staff, levels in tson of authority is appraised of Inst sight of. people wilting to take oa the were i

the health education and social the difference. For recognition Examples of these wrecking difficult jpb of cursing rasural were ir“rr of these wrecking groups is the tactics are also to he found in patients. So one is led to ask. the m
vruces in recent years n.i.s ^ rst step towards resistance. rhe health service, where out- is the motivation of such absent
often been tie result of com-

•j.jjg tactics •- of . extremist breaks nf industrial action. Jndinarial acticn ? they «

mumcatioos failure. But in the groups are well researched and often unofficial, have seriouslv Another insnuice concerns contrat
past 18 months a new faernr has' defined .in politics. At' constitu- affected the irelfare nf many - ihe Psycfiiarric Rehabilitation dismiss
been at work. Militant elements ency level, in ParliamenL and patients. Some of the worst hit Association, a self-belo group iudusu
have begun to explolc existing

j n
'
t ;Te trade uninn movement nave been the psychiatric established over the oast 17 unfair.

Jifficuities and turned them tiiere is much evidence io show hospitals. ‘ Last year, for years in East and North London FolI<
into confrontations: Discus- that there are people wliu are example, industrial action led to provide a wide range of diamis?

the priorities of that policy are Disarmament A
already emerging. The first Ford administrate
serious overseas visit by a point with weai
member of the Carter adminis- menr—“You ct
tratimi. leaving ' aside Vice- agreement with
President Nina dale’s shoit • Union any time
engagement with the Downing prepared io mat

‘

Street gl« club, will be that of cessions ” Hem
F.ir Vance, the Secretary of who.believes that
State, to Moscow at die end of some changes of
March; and the aims of the the Carter stratt
visit are dear—to prepare the realities of So-
ground for serious negotiations gence begin to e
with the Soviet Union on stra- rent euphoria, ha
tegic arms limitation, a com- Acapulco, thereby
prehensive nuclear test ban, least part of the
force reductions in Europe, for die Mexican,
and control of che internation- complaint—“so- ;
al arms trade. America and si

Furthermore Mr Carter has God”. Possibly
made clear to everyone, includ- Henry recalls d
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contract and dismissed. Tiie out tite counrrv. aud the total i'>2 the Russians, that there undoubtedly apoa
dismissals were found by an effect of them is to spoil, and v.ill be no “‘linkage’* between tQok place in the

industrial tribunal nr»t to be the objective of the ^poiier? is disarmament and the issue of *“ir Donald Ruir
. .^ ^ .- . | , I iij i. Hicamh^rL-orlsimple—to break up our free I human rights. AJthoudl be disembarked fruit
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compromise and frustrating any degrees of extreme leftism,
.

instances—St Margaret’s. P.ir- departments they worked. action made it impossible to They exercise their right of I ing that there is jubilation io
5iven ^ refloc

possible agreement, usually ro ~ . . _ ' mingham. and Si Luke's. rlllrTlh^r , F
reach any compromise and. as free speech, we do nut; tbev some quarters and dismay io

' °,ut a
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to turn out and vote in organ iza- orhers.' Fo-r the Kissinger r®'
id tioo elections, we do not; they addicts, still suffering from
Jt‘ volunteer for office, u-e fiphr acute i-nthrirawtail •rumr^rnonc . ? .
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institutions does exist, but is
Pobticansamj trade unionists jU*_ ha„ «raa.n improvements m pay

,vork of PRA yas beu] d&&_

often a Jong way from being a
alik^ are well equipped to

ioduscri'al action iu a
and conditions winch, as a trQye± the many patients

real sharing of decision-making, recognise and resist infiftration. gurrev psychiatric hospital
voluntary . organization. w|j0 have benefited from thi<

him with those wluu- ate oisturuma sensauuus „„
’vard. Unfortunately, modera- of deja im, a conviction that
tii 111 ann^.tr: all rnn nrr-n rn ^ J,. ue was alter au Si*tluo appears all too often to the desperate confusion of the •

coier for apathy and 1960s has to be gone through
Kifringetis world ;

indifference. all over again.
Hov. do we fight back ? The Kissinger’s approach to the centre^ of thu

Smswer is not die authoritarian strategic arms limitation talks Lstrategic

mds. Subsequently these i
01? Uke ' Tha
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1S nicre,y P substi' believed that if expenditure on Al bflie
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SASSrS bring ignored:
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' to agree that many of our psy- ^ rJomxes.Tn^beTS aS MST
been trained to cope with pres- For. example, .. one London cb uitnc hospitals are over- demands. Subsequently these oritics now take over the ser- tute a ri«hr-winc doI
sures from within -their work secondary school head has a

crowded
.
and understaffed, members of «* staff l°“* vice.

. for a left-wing one. Th
groups. The fact that many oF governing body on which both. *™hjch \yas the main complaint woo lps^iea^ un ^suie Paul Beasley. loader of i.s ro u«e our freedom
these pressures are destructive* parent and teacher- represent:!- made bv the sraft taking action, negonatm^ ruits, rower Hamlets, one or the courage discussion am
or irresponsible does not altar th-es are Trotskvite. Thev hav'e .

Rut it is surelv nor lo.tical, and d1^ °°t
. ^ councils involved, told me that pation. ro vote when

the facr that a strategy for agitated ro such' an extent that not in -the interests' of ' the although aia not renise rae PRA leadership might called on to do so.

nuclear weapons could be
reduced as a result of a series

those who believi
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the facr that a strategy for agitated to such an extent that not in -rhe interests of' the aitnougn <c uul r

responding to them needs to be the ' headmaster and the other patients, to deprive them nf any negotiating ngnts as such,

worked out. goveruers, who include some treatment- at all—the problems The area organizer for b

It begins with learning to dis- long-standing Labour Parc,- nf the mentally sick are exacer- proposed that the issue si

tinguisb between those in the members, are thoroughly con- bated not relieved by the with- be discussed bv the Arh.tr
groups with a constructive fused and frightened. Gover- drawai of existing 'seryiceR.

- Service and PRA. agreed,

interest and. the wreckers-— nots’ meetings now take three .however poor. And' there is tio the NTJPE organizer thei

dd
'-voiveo. to ia me that pption. ro vote when we. are to divei

toe leadership might called on to do so, and to “regional
uave -handled this sensitive ensure that as many people as words to

reaucea as a .result _or a senes tlle pass has bee ,

of Salt agreements, it would be those at rhe other t
possible for the United States dism iss any talk - r.

ro divert resources to lbngt as
J

hysterlU
watching and r*
money spent on d

those members of student or or four hours" to get through, way that such action can formed PRA that the NUPE as doctors or teachers or social kind. • deliberate approach to the pro-
work groups who are prepared ari atmosphere of suspicion has result in the - imorovemenr- or- members -of start would, strike workers^ have ever imagined The autJiar is Labour "hlP

. for
j
blem of nuclear weapons; and fnrpifm nnlirv

in destroy organizational objec- been fostered between staff and services

.

certsunly does not m two days unless sole negoti- that their work could change Basildon. 1 —u— « — --»»—* ol su H •

lives for political ends. It
.
is governors, and the interests of release more money for them ating rights were agreed. The so drastically as to involve lC* Times Newspapers

deliberate approach to the pro-
ana assess tns nnpj
western security of

what used to be called ,
Ltd, 1977 "sources close to Secretary (£l Times Newspaper
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Now, according to the Faltender Folio
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By none—except perhaps thy daughter
Anne. •

What saye&t thou?

Tt is hard, these days, to know just what
to believe. Last week Joe Haines alleged

that be had led a deputation of three to

Harold Wili*on. when Prime Minister,

urging him not to make his political

secretary. .
Marcia Williams, * peer. I

celebrated the event in suitably
^bukespearegu terms. • But in The
Observer yesterday Mrs WHUamv IKW
Lady Falkender, said the protest ' never

happened. “Sir Harold”, she writes,

“told the Queen- that he wanted to *do a

Harvey Smith’' ar those newspapers which
had pursued a vicious vendetta. Aad be
persuaded me to accept it, very reluct-

antly”. For the sake of history. ;
the

Shakespearean scene needs revising

:

That hand thou kissest should be mine,

not thine.

Fve told tiiee that before.

(Scene : The throne room. Htniild Wilson
enters and kisses hands.

)

Queen: Before, my faithful seri'ant, we
commence
This audience, aild you convey to me
The greatest -and most grave affairs- of

’

state

—

Before that. I have just one thing to say

:

The hand thou kissest when thoii eofrest
here

Tc . seek most favour’d .
.audience with

.

ourselves—

•

Harold : I’m sorry. Ma’am,

Next time it shall be done qyite -as thou

say’s!.
But for the moment I am much ta’eu lip

.

With a concern most grave and difficult.

-For I am working on tjie list of lhase
Upon whom I shall recommend the grant
Of toy most royal favour. There’s one
-name

Concerns me o'er the bust. It rs my fair

And 'trusty Secretary, Marcia. . •

I plan to raise her up imo';that house
Where sit the wise and great folk- nf this

laud.
She does nor seek ennoblement, but my
Desire to give & her is’ firmly fixed.

For in the muHdesr of the public prints.

Whose pages drip with base invention.

Wirh scandals and/ untruths of such foul

Sk •

That l con scarce be&pdak them : Tiirnugli-

.
• cbos^ prints .

-
' -

The name of Marcia lately has been
.
-dragged. .

‘

ft,.
.

desire tn hoiimir her is based
t-'-'nn a *vish to flout the views of those
Who make these baseless charges. I do

Irish

Queen : Hal, what I say is this

:

While technically the list of those to be
’

1 ' i-'iyd comes within my regal gaze,
Tlio-.i know's! as well as I do that in truth

The final say is thine. So let it be.

The mighty Roman chief Caligula

Once made his horse a- consul, it is said-
.

If that be so, why ever should'st thou not
Make Marcia a lady ? I don’t mind.

.

Although I have heard word from those my
spies .... . _

Who keep an eye on things at number ten.

That such a move would grievously annoy
Your trusted aides—Haines. Murray,

Donbugbue.
One final point. The rumour is abroad.
That This same March:, the very one
Who's soon to be'the Lady Falkender.

‘

Thinkv slie'i descended from my roval
"

house

:

That-many hundred years ago, before
Our ancestors bad come to this our laud
fn build their palaces; an ancient king
Did make his sport in most unroyal wuy
With an ignoble lady—and From her
Loose loins did spring the line of cende

folk •

From whom the lovely Marcia descends.
If that be true it surely i$ most meet
That she should be a lady. Fare ye well
Good Wilson : Now have I to bid vou

leave

;

For It is getting near my jigsaw time.
I Exeunt)

m
.jl'.

A'

Mu recent reproduction of the sign over " Al Barrods ” emporium
in Abu Dhabi prompted David IVillmott of Longford, Middlesex

,

to send me t/ii* et«fdence of rare cooperation between two con-
crasdng retail groups in unassu/ning premises (a shed) in the
Canal Zone of Egypt. The picture itas taken some pears ago.

Low comedy
Joe Maine* “ had too little Taci-
turnity " for employment as a
Government minister's private
secretary, and was sacked for
hi.s repeated indiscretions. No,
not that Haines—this one was
secretary to Sir Joseph Wil-
liamson, secretary of state to

Charles II. He was dismissed
because “ Sir Joseph too often
heard the Substance of bis
Epistles to Foreign Courts, be-
fore they could come to the
Hands of those Persons who
were to receive them

After that Haines turned to
the stage and achieved success
in low comedy. Shortly before
he died, in 1701, be published
a - work ot" his own. It was a

burlesque tragedy called A
Fatal Mistake, or The Plot
Spaded. He is not remembered,
of course, as a politician. The
quotations, according to a Cam-
bridge reader, come from a rare
book about the British theatre
in the university library.

Think twice .

Alan Hamilton concludes
examination of the benefits of
Ireland as an author’s tax
liaven

:

Any British author, weary of
handing over a fat part of his

royalties to the Inland Revenue
and dreaming of escape to the
land of poets where income rax
is a punishment reserved For

rhe iin artistic, should beware.

There are drawbacks, and it

would be wise to do some care-

ful sums before catching the

midnight "boat to Shangri-La.

The tax concession scheme
for writers and artists Is not

universally popular with the

Irish. When first suggested, by

the author Constantine Fife-

gibbon, it was intended that it

stou Id . apply -only
.
to play-

wrights. its purpose being to

stimulate the native Irish

theatre. But when it was intro-

duced in 19S9 by Charles.

Hiujiiey, fiaanoa minister of

the Fianna Fail government and
a wealthy patron of the arts, its

scope was much wider.

Since then nearly 900 authors,

painters, playwrights and sculp-

n»r>, have applied for tax exemp-
tion on their artistic earninss,

and 637 have been successful.

There are no str.mrics to show
how many are Irish and ho.w
mrny immigrants
Now the government has

changed and Richie Ryan, the
present Fine Gael finance
minister, is less well disposed
towards the scheme. In a

debate in the Dail, the Irish

parliament,
.

last November,
Ryan revealed that it was cost-'

ing the country £400,000 a year
in lost taxes and there whs no
evidence to show that it had
brought benefit.

Words like ,f elitist group

"

;md “parasites’* were bandied

about the debatin;
The Revenue Con
who have to adm .

scheme, do not lib
The tax concessio

come under fire in •

pean Parliament, ai -

ready being studie

body after accused*
is unfair tn other I
There is a strong bi

for its revision.
Another thing the

home in mind by th

emigrant is the Irk

living, estimated
authors I spoke to v .

least 20 per cent
British level. The nee

regularly to London l

Ushers was also

often as a substan

cost
The couclus-fon set

that die move is wor
you are. earning r

money; but yuu skuult.

maticallv expect the
love you if you take :

ings out of the Cririst

but contribute no-

theirs. On the other 1

a beguiling pheu, an
whole they do Jove

including British ones.
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GLO-rRI|SH discord
biic conduct of relations
j the British and Irish
nents is unusually tejcliy

loment. The Irish Gowra-
continues to hammer
in the European Cpurt
ian Rights, pursuing to

. er end the litigatiartjthat

ed over rough methods
ish interrogation iu\tbe
ays of internment

\ in

n Ireland in 1971 \\$ r

m retaliated last week
orlng Ireland’s failure <0
: European convention ok
expression of terrorism,
iarks provoked irritation

La to match the irritation

d in London by Ireland’s
ss litigation. In the same
isagreement between the
ntries about the economic
of the waters surrouud-
Britisb Isles bubbled to
ace again.

a general election

d before long in the
c, and with the frustra-
om of the enforced
l holiday in Ulster, the
.ve ministers are easily

to score points or get at
urposes. It is time for
•Iication of a little diplo-

balm. Cohesion in the
: the Provisional IRA’s
;tionary violence is too
nr an achievement to be
dlessly at risk,

overlapping claims to

ie dominion, in the
area and to the south of

, are of potential corn-

importance. Both Gov-
ts are engaged in the
preliminaries of staking
aims. It would be absurd
ro countries fated to

ce such geographical
ity, economic communion,
iljtical inextricability to

in any serious way over
xploitation of marine
e$. It should be possible

to agree the principles according
to v.-Jucb jurisdiction over the
waters of the British Isles is 10
bu shared, and if it is not possible
to agree, the issue should be put
to arbitration. The Irish Govern-
ment has proposed arbitration
and received no response. But
the British Government is
entitled to a view as to its form
and timing. The matter is man-
ageable and should not of itself
cr-’ender conflict.

. The Strasbourg law suit is

mere tiresome while it lasts. The
British government does not con-
test the findings of the European
.Commission on Human Rights
which were discreditable to
Brka.n and gave the Irish
gover* rpen l much of whar it

asked fir. Before the court the
British ^vernmeijt has solemnly
forsworn '^use of the techniques
of interrogation which the com-
mission condemned as torture.
The handful of men who were
subjected t? that interrogation
have received large financial
compensation The Irish govern-
ment ploughioa out of a mix-
ture of motivk; legal pedantrv.
professed highyjindedness fit is

claimed that a Vital judicial de-
termination v»il afford added
protection to ali\jvho live under
subscription to jhe European
Convention on liman Rights),
and uuexpressed iplitical calcu-
lation (the proserurion of a
righteous cause improves the
government's patriojc repute at
home and denies to ik opponents
the opportunity to \llege balf-
beartedness). Althou^a the Irish
government must nowbe expec-
ted to go on ro the bitier end, it

has already pushed bejond the
limit of usefulness. Th\ closest
observers of proceedhas at
Strasbourg last week we£ from
the Soviet Union and Eastern
Europe who were quarryilg for
their briefs at the Belgrade con-
ferpnee to come.
The Irish refusal to sign\the

European convention on terror-
ism hangs on the clause in the
convention which requires the
extradition of terrorists whose
crimes may be politically
inspired. This, it is claimed,
would run counter to an article
of the Irish constitution. It is a
dubious contention which, if it

really is felt to be an obstacle,
could appropriately be referred
by the Irish government to the
supreme court.

In fact it matters little whether
Ireland signs that convention or
not : it is generally thought to
be a weak instrument permitting
too many exceptions and reserva-
tions: and the Irish government
is justified in calling attention to
its general tough-mindedness
rewards terrorists- and to its

recently enacted fugitive offen-

ders legislation. The significance
of the Irish governrocot’s refusal
lies elsewhere—in corroboration

.

of a fact which can never be
ignored in Anglo-Irish relations,

the utterly different historical

experience gained from the same
events by Catbolic Ireland, by
Protestanr Ulster, and by
England.

This difference of historical

experience and its capacity on
the Irish side especially to be
quickened by contemporary
events rules out an identity of
view even where there is an
approximation of policies. It also

precludes certain otherwise
obvious courses of action, one of

which is for an Irish government
to hand over to the British courts
Irishmen charged with crimes
committed in the name of Irish

republicanism. For however
vicious the crimes and however
menacing to constitutional gov-
ernmeut in all Ireland the
Provisional IRA may be, its claim

to continuin' with Ireland's

historically validated nationalise

violence is a claim that too many
Irishmen would be prepared in

a way to grant.

vV THE JUDGES USE THEIR DISCRETION
nr the turn of the judges
ccused of failing to apply
tier of the law. At the
t Criminal Court last week
e said that it was a pity

vo young men had been
t to that court for having
relations with girls below
of consent. One of them
iitionally discharged and
;r fined £20, which does
n a large sum in all the
ranees. Earlier in the
e Appeal Court had d»s-

a twenty-one-year-old
o had been sentenced to
ths in prison for haviug
relations with a girl of
. “ What is happening ”,

tg to Mrs Mary White-
is that the age of consent

; lowered not by parlia-
' decision but by the law
ito default

is certainly one possible

.ration. Another is that
ges have derided not so
3 lower the effective age
ent as to apply the full

of the law only in those
here an older person may
olved. It is in those

ss that a degree of

1 irresponsibility, if not

id Wood

ow stairs

No. 10

wning St
sole evidence of the daily

ears from Joe Haines's

throughout last week,
per readers here and there
are thought The Politics, of

a ludicrously ambitious title

account of bis alley cat’s

•ith Lady Falkendcr araoniT

rbage cans of Sir Harold
's “kitchen cabinet” at 10

Ig Street. Now the book, tbe

book, and nothing but tbe

:
Ss. published today, let it be

_.***“*' at there is more to it than
* c~

. She provides, to us.e Sir

'S word, tile titbits at the

Jr the rest Mr Haines works
inexhaustible spleen again >t

il Sen-ice, especially th -

ry and the Defence
me.nL

,

author's self-declared thesis

growing use and misuse of

power by the une leered, and
thorf is to bring together “ in-

, subjects aDd people into an

slon—a pattern—of power
taken together I found dis-

: when it was not downright
•ine In h : s preface he ant<-

.. though he cannot hope ro

11. the criticisms that the

lepends far more on anecdote

n anaItsis : and consequently

are some inhe-rnt cnntrpdic-

as ’veil a? desultory ]ng‘C.

one level, for example, he

es his argument about the

I si?pren»acw of tbe Tress'»ry

IptfO? thst Sir John Hunt, the

*r Secretory. had token

he mandarin? and beaten

st their own panic

:

rerms of power. he made the

jry of the Cabinet the

'esnr figure in the Livir

: more than the Head
Civil Sarrice himself 3iid

n!y more so than the Head of

re::- ury. vho lost 2round-’

v did S ;r John succeed fn? Je-

ff. v*h?re the Pr-'me Minister

the Cpblnpt continued to pc

ess pawns ?

worse, may be presumed. A\
older man having sexual rela\

rions with a girl below the agri
of sixteen should know the

'

emotional damage he is all too
likely to inflict. It is also in those
cases that deliberate corruption
aod pressure are liable to be
found. Thar is very different
from two young people failing to

control their emotions, or even
casually indulging their taste for
sex.

If the judges arc indeed
drawing such a distinction be-

tween the corruption of the
young by older people and the
misdeeds of (lie young with each
other that would not be at all

unreasonable/, Tbe first is a

sinister activity against which it

is risht to mobilise the power
of the law. \ Tbe second is

immorality which should not be
coudoned but which is, as a

general rule, uol best dealt with
by criminal sanctions. Whether
or not such penalties would be
an effective deterrent in such
cases, there can be no doubt
that lo impose th^m on other-

wise law-abiding young people
would quite often have a most
damaging effect, the penalty

must take account of the

criminal as well as fitting the

crime. The police already apply
that principle when they deride
not infrequently that there is no
need to prosecute young people
for sexual activities below the
jermitted age, and one should
tot complain when the courts
aso exercise a discretion in

dialing with those cases that are
br.ught before them.

lilt when they exercise their

disa-erion judges should take
moo care than they did last

week not to give the impression
of coidoning immorality. “ I can
see y*u are obviously attractive

to yoifag girls ”, Judge Clarke is

reported to have told one young
man appearing before him

—

which nigh': be thought an in-

appropriate form of congratula-
tion. Iri the Appeal Court,
some repined remarks of Lord
Justice Scarman might be taken
»o imoly >an induleenr view
of the immorality of the offences.

These were pvo fresh instances
of a tendency the judiciary has
never been able wholly to cure
itself of, a tenderin' to spoil
sensible decisions by ill-con-

sidered obiter ditta.

Church remarriage

.

after divorce
From the Bishop of Leicester
Sir, The Bishop of Sheffield and
his fellow signatories in their letter
about the remarriage of divorced
persons in church (February 13)
represent a considerable section of
Cburch opinion.. It is also a fact
ibat throe times over, in one way
or another, tbe General Synod has
declined to go forward with this
proposal, hoping thereby to main-
tain tbe value of the marriage vows
at their highest possible level.

This latter view may not always
hold the. field but in tuc meanwhile
this ' tbrice-repcated majority deci-
sina is weighty. Most losers in

debates find tbe debates “ unsatis-
factory ” but it would be an odd
coincidence if procedural nccidcuts
bad precipitated three similar
decisions.
Yours etc,

RONALD LEICESTER,
Eishop’s Lodge.
Springfield Road,
Leicester.

From the Rev Norman ticalcxf

Sir, Tbe Bishop of Sheffield and his
distinguished Anglican colleagues
state today (February 11), regard-
ing those whose first marriage has
been dissoJred and wbo wish to re-

marry in church, that “for them
no marriage service is generally
available There are of course the
non-conformist churches whose
ministers, like myself, after having
considered tbe previous circum-
stances and the Christian intention
of the couple concerned, may indeed
remarry such people in church.

But, whilst our theological con-
viction and pastoral concern to-

wards people in this situation means
that we shall continue our practice,
I am sure that I speak for many of
my fellow ministers when I say that

we should be much happier if some
of the couples concerned did not
come to us only because they were
denied 3 service in their local Angli-

can church. That is why we should

also support a change in tbe attitude

of tbe Church of England to
.
the

marriage of divorced persons.
Yours faithfully,

NORMAN HEALEY, Minister in the
United Reformed Church,
5 Weoley HUJ, Birmingham.

Torture in Ulster
From Mr OVver Stutchbury
Sir, On February 9. the Attorney
General on behalf of us all, pleaded
guilty to allegations that torture was
used by tbe British Government in

1971 upon internees in Ulster.

His Irish counterpart, while con-
ceding that the plea of guilty was
helpful, asserted that ir did not
exonerate the British Government
from its duty of prosecuting those
responsible for the torture.

Is there no one in public life in

this country urbo is able ro admit
that the Irish Government is right

and that the alleged torturers must
stand trial ? For if the Attorney
General was right to plead guilty on
our behalf, then someone must have
done the shameful deed. If (as is

suggested) there is no case for the
alleged torturers to answer under
EngBsh law, then ir must he for
the courts, aod not for the British.

Government, to sav so. •

A little less copy, please, about
tbe atrocities perpetrated on poli-

tical prisoners in Russia until we
hare removed this beam from oar
own eye.
Yours faithfully.

OLIVER STUTCHBURY,
Reform Club.
Pall MaU, SW1.
February 12.

On another level as Mr Haines should at least in sip all measure
wisely admits on setting opt. he and bo disclosed, because her influence
olher members of Sir Harold's had been too great; iris right thatright that

almost medieval petty pdoceline's io politics nobody should const too
court at No 10 were 1*0 more much. For too long. Lady Falken-'

Elected than professional civil dcr counted for too much. If the

sen-ants, although they were com- verdict of History's jury is that

pl-ting for the Prime Minister’s cat among British Prime Ministers

with a flow of advice and pu(icies. Harold Wilson did not count for

V There was. however" he agues, l?? tavch, then I hope it .adds a
“ a vital difference between 'those riuer about wuat might hare 1bee a.'

of \us who were associated closely V'bai, indeed, might have been ?

win Sir Harold on a personal basis G ‘-anted the dramatis personae at

and: the perratmeut evil servants; No 10, should we not have -had-

we yerc bis choice as advisers. That e-thcr Gerald Kaufman or Joe
and: the perratmeut evil servants

;

we verc bis choice as advisers. That
choice is not a safeguard agaiLst Haines, or some no less sour and

his ov.-i first critic, though be will regarded by many Labour poliri-

uot be ' the lasL He has demon-, "clans ls excessive, because as his

c.-. I n Ml iMntnc mi rwnti aw
l • e 1 t

bo^’oiog, reel ought to be pinned prwijcc of rhe Joncs-suffer-

iinon a~F*W Minister who bad a Mrs \V5Jioru she behaved as

geuiuy for '^sseroblin? around him Sir Harold was her resnou-

second-rate bnd sometimes squabbl- sihility. and. apparently, wjthour
in.; aides ahem3 irbom he allowed r?buke. at receotsons in _No 10 sbe
himsejf. it sftnts, to become merely casual auests the impression

primus inter Wcr. ^ hostess.

There may ‘he a substantial case binumcvsih'e -.rbr-esses would
fur purely poirical advisers at No concur with .Toe Hatues’s concluding
10 and in tic autecbambers of pent. Bui would he have been bo
departmental uiiiisters. Mr Haines improvement it he had won. the

has not udvuDQtd it. He describes battle for firn call on rite

how a Prime Minister, beset with s ear in the court circle at

crises, turned \a.-ide from tbe % 1 duubt it. Hare is a man
nation’s affairs ta notch up a peace J®0 Sa,d nfier the- 197H election:

henvera or iritb lis aides, and bow Arrogant m victon- : vindictive in

Fir Harold omreWn bad to be defeat,’* That must remain the nn-

sr-'ued out of li.-ine a Labour "Jitteu epilogue to his memoirs or

Party conference h make a flying thesis, call the book whar you will,

visit' ro Marcia in 'fjindon as she
m
The

_
Doily Mirror ls>t week was

indulged an illness $ a tantrum. right in it» judgment. The value of
Reading that, the irdinar.- voter Ths Politic* of Ptnser lies in its rich

may think that pohical advisers seam of gossip, an element in West-
can be more troi-bli vmc and dis- minster politics and in political

traenne than their advice can history that none should under-

possuMy be worth. estimate. Joe Haines, one of the
r-- tj- u wa •- .

most bitter and unsparing socialists
S,r H

^
r°

uS- ' f h‘ -vou in a day’s march, has
men and woi&ell has jever beenmen. non wuunw pi

-Mented a milliop V0t« to the
p.-imcu'ark wise, and 4r Haines. Conservative Part-. He has tempor-
v.-hav; book mu* b*. the la>r arily killed the thing he loves, and
tinkioilest cut. has poted enme near to destroving the Prime
acr^n For * Minister wbo made him. Sir Harold
reputation 9s Pi!me tiiniMer, v;ou]d have bgen ber££r £&rved ,

A
ld ri

! -in
CIrM Service aides who had no party

V .-
Mr

Vi,
0 ' aiiC TO grind. He has onlv bis own

c udmg P-r-?«Pj» c0 esPUn the
fail!ts of jnsecurir. and lack of com-

cl?.:n bieaJ. he tric^nt 1 <1 ure.
ronnd to blame, whatever protesta-

“ Even if there was a job Ir me
tioili hc makes on Indepeadem

to do for c?.-Pritne * »rei Television tomorrow night,
and (here was not—1 did notwant a

tu do it. I had decided that tlifer„ie The Politics nf Power, by Joe
which Lady Falkcndcr li-'d pH cd Haines, Cape 14.9a.

Landing on Rockall
Frorri Dr P. A. Sabine, FRSE
Sir, The landing recorded in Vice-
Admiral Sir Patrick Bayly’s letter

(February 7l is“one of the few from
an open boat, but is not unique. The

,

first authenticated landing was from
HMS Endj-mion (Lt Basil HalL RN)
in 1-SI I, and there was a further
landing from HMS Porcupine (Lt
G. H. Inskip, RN) in 1862. Speci-
mens of rock survived from both

i these landings. Tbe Royal Irish
1 'Academy mounted a scientific

expedition in 1S96 in the steamer
Granuaile belonging to the
Congested Districts Board, bat bad
weather prevented a landing.
There were no more attempts until

the French explorer, Dr J. B.
Charcot, from the research ship
Porquoi-Pas ? effected a landing in
1321. In 194-8 Sub-Lt M. T. Bizony,
RNVR, swam to the rock from a
Carler float and obtained a foothold
on the steepest, seaweed-girt face
but was unable ro climb iL Speci-
mens brought back from the
annexation bv helicopter from HMS
Vidal in 1955 finally established the
unusual nature of the rock, onhr
partly understood since the French
l^ndinp, and specimens from tbe
3959 Cavendish expedition added
It*' flier knowledge.

Subseouently. there was a further
landing from HMS Kecla in 1968
r>nd expeditions in 1971 and 1972
from the RFA Engadine made poss-
ible further investigations when a
team of divers from tbe Institute
of Oceanographic Sciences and
Institute of Geological Sciences of
the Natural Environment Research
found] reconnoitred and obtained
the .first rock sample from the
dangerous Helen’s Reef, two miles
from Rod-all.
Although there have been other,

less certain, and also probably un-
recorded landings. Roc1call remains
one of -the least accessible rocks in

the world and landings from an
open boar very rare and hazardous.

Yours Faithfully.
PETER A SABINE,
Institute of Geolneical Scieuces,

5 Princes Gate, SW7.
February 9.

From Vice-Admiral Sir Patrick
Btijsb*

Sir, As a fellow Tipperary man T

share Mr Terence Prime’s concern
(February U) at the neglect of tbe
myontic Sr Brendan’s prior claim to

Rockull. but in the Cavendish land-

inn of 1959 I ensured that the Cross

of" St Patrick (bs incorporated in

tbe Union Flag) was raised on
Rockall by Lt Commander Patrick

Collis.

Yours, etc.

PATRICK BAYLY,
Dunning House,
Lipkook, Hampshire.
February 11.

The motivation of management
From Mr Jasper More, MP for facts need stressing to our people.
Ludlow (Conservative) Those concerned with economic
Sir, Lord Plowden (Letters, Feb- matters understand the jargon that

ruary 11) says: “The important surrounds any debate in Parliament
rhing for this country, which should or the media on economic matters,
take precedence over everything The man in the . street does not.
else, is the creation of more -Joe Gormley Reported in today's
wealth/' Times (February 11) says “even if

. 1 am appaUed that anyone of Lord I felt convinced myself about the
Plowden’s industrial eminence, need to continue tbe present pay
economic expertise and intellectual policy I could not bope to win a
integrity should seriously "believe vote at our national conference**.,
this. .1 suggest that we are reaching a
Have we not been doing just this . stage where very brutal economic

For the past 30 years ? Are not our forces might bring borne to vast
living standards double what they numbers of our people some simple
were in 1947 ? Where has -it got us? economic truths. The government’s
Yours faithfully, responsibility is ro avoid this ’ and
JASPER MORE, regrettably its options are limi-
ll0use of Commons. ' ted. It oeeds to win popular support
February 1L- for a stringent programme of

national recovery. It needs a more
c . ,

economically- literate public to un-
DOCiai contract ••• demand its policies. Perhaps a

From Mr K. IV. Groves ' persistent educational/propaganda

Sir, With increasing pressure from campaign in tbe press, television

the unions to abandon wage re-
ant* “V. Ministers on the simple

straint it is incumbent upon the
economic options that face us would

government to state simply the welt !
v?£r , 1

economic facts faring the nation
Yours faithfully,

and to remove some illusions. K- W. GROVES,
The first of these concerns the Park Cottage,

social contract which one accepts as 3 Park Lane,
having been invaluable in contain- Sevenoaks,
ing the runaway inflation that Kent,
threatened os last year. But more February 11,

From Mr Jasper More, KfP for
Ludlow (Conservative)

Sir, Lord Plowden (Letters, Feb-
ruary 11) says: “The important
rhing for this country, which should
take precedence over everything
else, is tbe creation of more
wealth/'

. I am appalled that anyone of Lord
Plowdeu’s industrial eminence,
economic expertise and intellectual

.
integrity should seriously believe
this.

Have we not been doing just this
For the past 30 years ? Are not our
living standards double what they
were in 1947 ? Where has -it got us ?
Yours faithfully,

JASPER MORE,
House of Commons. '

February 1L •

Social contract
From Mr K. IV. Groves
Sir, With increasing pressure from
the unions to abandon wage re-
straint it is incumbent upon the
government to state simply the
economic facts faring the nation
and to remove some illusions.
The first of these concerns tbe

social contract which one accepts as
having been invaluable in contain-
ing the runaway inflation that
threatened os last year. But more
and more union leaders are talking
about the sacrifices made by
workers to support the social con-
tract and the need to be freed from
them. This is nonsense. The
country can consume whac it pro-
duces less its net import/export
balance. Our current standard of
living is only sustained by importing
more than we export. We borrow
to pay for this.

Thus we enjoy a standard of liv-

ing above that to which we arc en-
titled, and if is paid for in part by
foreigners. There has, as yet been
no sacrifice nationally. There still

needs to be reduction in living
standards until we pay our way.
This will be achieved by even
higher prices at existing wage
levels until a balance is achieved,
or alternatively until' we attain
stability through a greater output
for a given wage. If the pressure-
for higher wages without increased
output is accepted the only result

is higher prices and a restriction
by government on investment or a
further reduction, in government
spending with tbe social services
being highly vulnerable. Further
borrowing seems improbable. We
cannot have our cake and eat it.

These over-simplified economic

Devolution poll
From Mr John Osmond • .

Sir, In his article today (February
81 Prof Richard Rose repeats a, by
now, common-error in reporting the
recent Western Mml-Harlech Tele-
vision poll on devolution. He says
that 40 per cent of the respondents
to the poll were against devolution
while- 27. per cent were in favour.

This is not the case since these
replies were given in response to a
Question seeking views on the
Government’s- proposals.
Tbe fact is that a significant pro-

portion of those who registered a
view • against the Government’s
proposals also indicated in reply to

a further question that they wanted
a Welsh Assembly whose powers
lvould go further than the Assembly
the Government has on

.
offer. Mr

Gurth Wilson, of Research and
Marketing (Wales and the West)
Ltd, which carried our the poll,

commented at a recent Conservative

Party devolution seminar^ at

Brynmawr that the nearest estmtare’

as to tbe state of public opinion

in Wales, to be extrapolated from
'

Risng prices
From Mr G. G. Mo(ire

Sir, There appears to be a flaw in
Peter Jay's not fully dynamic model
of the “ Pay Paradox " (Business
News, Feb 10). He sees the Govern-
ment's monetary role as passive,
responding to pay pressures.
With general pay increases for

many months constrained arbitrarily
at around 5 per cent cent per annum
rhe Government bas continued to
inflate at much higher rates ; the
general rise in prices bas been much
higher than the rate of pay increase
and is authoritatively expected to
spurt to around 20 ‘ per cent per
annum. .

Fairly recent experience, shows
that the. pay explosion follov’S rhe
monetary expansion (eg, 1972-75).
Nemesis approaches

!

As real incomes continue to fall

are our trade .unions seriously
expected to sit on their bands in the
belief that this is good for their
members ?
Yours faithfully, - • *

G. G. MOYNE,
16 Tarrington Close,
Streatham, SW16. .

February 11.

the poll, was that about a third
are in favour, a third against, with
a further third still to make up its

mind. He. added that it was perhaps
significant that most of those who
were undecided in response to the
poll indicated that they voted
Labour at the last general election.
Prof Rose predicts that because

of Labour’s' strong following in

Wales the Labour Government's
devolution policy is likely to be
endorsed' in tbe referendum. This
may be so. What is even more
likely is that the result, either way,
will be close: unlike the referendum
on Britain’s entry into the Common
Market. If this turns out to be the
case it certainly adds point to the
.headline above Prof Rose’s article:

“Will a devolution referendum
really settle anything ?

”

Yours sincerely,

JOHN OSMOND, Welsh Affairs
Correspondent,
Western MaU,
Thomson House,
HaTeJocJc Street,
Cardiff.
February 8.

Hospital economies
From Sir Francis Avery Jones

Sir, Lord WInstanJey (The Times,
February 2) may not have apprecia-

ted t4»at tbe preseht drive by hospi-

tals to reduce prescribing for

outpatients, to the inconvenience of

patients and general practitioners,

is due to the pressures from hospital

administration to cut the drug bill

-in the struggle ro keep within the

financial allocation for • the year.

'Within their strict cash limit, hos-
‘ pftak unexpectedly ' this year have,

had ro take in the. extra cost of

junior hospital doctors’ pay and also

extra costs because inflation -has
failed to come down to

_
siDgle

figures, as predicted. This, has-
meant that the purchasing power
available for patient care will

1

have
been reduced to the tune of £50m.
The random economies which

have had to be effected have greatly

"weakened and reduced the service

available to the public, and no
wonder waiting lists. are. rising...One .

obvious economy for tbe hospitals

is to transfer as much of the cost

of outpatient prescribing as possible

to tbe general practitioners who
amazingly still have an open ended
budget- This is crazy because hos-

pital prescribing is appreciably

cheaper than from chemists. Tbe >

taxpayer suffers, the patient is in-

convenienced and tensions are liable -

to arise between general practi-

tioners and hospital sraff but fewer
hospital beds will be closed^

Yours faithfully, . .... ....

F. AVERY JONES. -

149 Harley Street, WL
February- 3-

From Mr J. L. Williams '

Sir, Lord Winstanley in his article

on February 2, 1977, is being less

chan fair to hospital doctors and he
should really have laid' the blame
for tbe present difficulties' about
prescriptions firmly with the DHSS.

Hospitals work on a fixed budget
and the drug bill competes with all

other items of expenditure. The
more the hospital spends on drugs,

• the less it has available for medical
and surgical equipment, mainten-
ance, etc. It seems to me that the
only way to get over this problem
is for the .cost of prescriptions,

whether .ordered by the hospital

doctor or tbe GP, to be separately
financed. Of course, I agree that

the hospital patient should obtain
his drugs from the hospital at tbe
same time as his out-patient appoint-

ment; but you really cannot blame
the hospital doctors who are trying
10 balance their books to save

' money on tbeir prescription costs.

The situation in the Central Dis-

trict of Sheffield highlights the

.
problem when we are told that we
are grossly overspent. This District

has the major out-patient depart-
ment as well as the radiotherapy
hospital for Sheffield and the drug
bill is understandably high. In order
to economize we have closed a ward
itT'a" teaching hospital and" have
reduced radiographic and physio-

_therapy, staff. If we could reduce
our drug bill, then it is likely that
the hospital beds can be reopened.

After waiting a period of two
years, I have just been told that
I can buy an essential piece of

. equipment^ .provided, that I can
obtain this by March 31. Tbe manu-
facturer tells me it is only available

in May and it is likely that I will

lose this equipment and the money,
or spend it on less essential equip-

'inent. The financing of tbe hospital

service causes a'great deal of Trus-
'

trarion and is one factor in the low
morale in the hospital service.

Yours faithfully,

J. L. WILLIAMS,
Department of Urology,
Sheffield Area Health Authority
(Teaching),
The Hallamsbire Hospital,
Glossop Road,
Sheffield.

Czech action over
Charter 77
From the Chairman of -Justice
Sir, Your leading article (February
10) about human rights in Czeeho- t

Slovakia raises an issue of the first
importance. The International
Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights came into force throughout
the world last year, 10 years after
its terms were first agreed. What \
brought it into force was tbo
deposit of the 35th instrument of
ratification—by the Czechoslovak
Socialist Republic. For the United
Kingdom, it is still only an inter-

'

national obligation, - but Czecho-
slovakia has gone further and
incorporated its provisions into its

domestic law. This means that the
many fundamental rights guaran-
teed by that- Covenant, including
particularly the rigbt to freedom
of expression which you mention,
are now every Czechoslovak citizen’s

rights, under the laws of his own
country. From that it must logically

follow that there cannot be any
basis under Czechoslovak law for
prosecuting or discriminating
against those who write, sign or
distribute documents like, the mani-
festo of .Charter. 77, for _ the
Covenant forbids any such action

—

regardless of whether the authori-
ties believe that what die manifesto
savs is rigbt or wrong.

I am glad to tell you that, follow-

ing a letter which I wrote to him
last week at the request of my
council, I have received a written

assurance from tbe Ambassador of

the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic
in Loudon that the Covenant “ is

observed, and its observance fully

ensured ”, in bis country. I have,

therefore, written to him again to

ask what are the legal grounds on
which Vaclav Havel and two other
signatories of the manifesto hove
been arrested, and with whar
offences chev have been charged. £

await his reply. - . .

Yours, *tc,

JOHN FOSTER, Chairman,
Justice,

2 Clement’s Inn,
Strand, WC2.
February 11. 1

Yugoslav dissent

Saying what we mean
From Mr Hugh PQkmgton
Sir, I would like to welcome your
timely leader “ We sbould'say what
we mean ” in .your issue of* January
29.

I have experienced exactly the
same difficulties in trying to -help

Ethiopian refugees to win entry

to Britain from Kenya, where manv
have taken refuge in the last year.

One application for asylum bas been
irirh the British High Commission
for eight months; every rime I go
to check, there is “No news”. It

is true that the lives
p
of these

refugees are no longer in immedi-
ate danger, inasmuch as they have,

escaped : but they face destitution,

as the 100/- which they arc kindly
given every month by tbe Joint

Refugee Service of Kenya does not
'

' go far. These are mostly intelligent

young men of high family who
could become good and useful

"citizens of any country which
accepted them. But the

.
British

anth'orrties ate apparently prepared
to miss their own opportunity, and

. to leave the refugees in such un- -

certainty that they grow’ tired of

waiting and go elsewhere. Even a

decisive negative answer would be
‘more helpful.

Tbe British authorities seem 10

be treating human problems rs mere
bureaucratic processes. Tanturn pro
dcxcncramurl -..

Yours faithfully -

HUGH PILIOKGTON,
University of Nairobi,
Box 30197.
Nairobi, Kenya-

From Mr Nenad Petrovic

Sir, In your, admirable editorial on

die Pressure for Freedom (February
5) It has been rightly pointed out

that the inhabitants of Eastern

Europe wrant to see the results of

the Helsinki Agreement in respect

of human, rights to be taken seri-

ously at the Belgrade Conference
this summer.

This is especially so in Yugoslavia

where, in addition to rhe current

fermenr in the Soviet Union. Czecho-

slovakia, Poland and East Germany,
there are similar sentiments ex-

pressed in intellectual circles.

Recently some GO Yugoslav propo-

nents of civil rights' had petitioned

their Government to end the prac-

tice of arbitrarilv denying passports

to some Yugoslav citizens. Among
signatories were Professor M. Afar-

koric and other Marxist Humanists
who were forced out of their po«t
at the Belgrade University two years
ago because of their political views.

One of the leading Yugoslav dissi-

dents, Mifaajlo Mihailov, is rear
death from a hunger strike in prison
where he is serving seven yrars fnr

spreading the so-called “ hostile

propaganda ” ariring out nf the pub-
lication of a numbsr of bis articles

in the West. Milwilo Mihailov
applied in 1973 and 1P74 for a pass-

port in order to lecture in the
United States, where be had been
invited by several uniTerrties, but
his application was refused. Mihai-
lov is against any form of riolerce
and terrorism and all he asked for

was that the state respects its own
Constitution which

_
•-guarantees

human rights to its citizen. In h ;s

recent letter to President Csner. Dr
Andrei Sakharov, tbe dissident
Russian Nobel Prize Vinner, tir’rd

bim to defend these who suff10*- fnr
their non-violent struggle fnr justicj

in the Soviet U" ;on and other coun-
tries under CommwrHst regimes,
namms some 15 Fustian
in the Soviet Union and Mihaj’o
Mihailov in Yugoslavia, among
others.
The case of Mibajlnv conflict*

with the spirit of ths Helsinki
Agreement and may only ircri*pte

doubts In the resoert of human
rights when discussed at the Bel-

grade Conference this June.
Yours faithfully,

NENAD PETROVTO.
1 Warbeck Road, WH
February 5.

Tree planting
From the Chairman of Warvictetr.re
County Council

' Sir. I must support Lady Keswick's
very admirable, practical suggestion
of marking the Queen’s SPver
Jubilee by planting trees to replace
those that are diseased or past their
prime. Throughout the countrvs :de
and in every town, urgent action is

demanded to- combat the recent
ravages of chn disease, hurricane,
drought and fire. Tbe problem is

immense. In Warwickshire alone
half a million tress have succumbed
to elm disease and some' rvo mil-

lion planted by our forefather;: have
passed maturity. Just to ensure suc-

cession would mean planting 250.000
trees in the county each year; w*ric*r

represents over a thousand in everv
parish rather than the 25 suggested
by Lady Keswick.
With rhe aid. of farmers and the

Countryside Commission, my Coun-
cil has been instrumental in plant-
ing over 100,000 trees since 3972,
but everyone acknowledges tbi«s »s

not enouvb. Under the banrer
“Plant a Tree for Jubilee” we are:

(a) encouraging -all landowners to

plant substantial numbers of trees
now and in the future,'

(b) invitine the miblic to purchase
trees through the County Cotmcil
for Dlantinz in Jubilee Copses,
specified parishes and areas of

special ueed.
fc> increasing the amount of tree

plauting by the County Council.

Trees arc a beautiful and impor-
tant parr of our herirare and every-
one of us has a responsibility to

follow our forefathers example *

ensure the cootinuitv of »*

meat we all remembr
con. y
Yours sincerely.,^' ^
F. W. H. PASr ^5?"
Chairman. \
.Warwickshire\ ‘ 1

^
$hire Hall, .1 r \

r

Warrick. \
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Bishop of Rome’s new role in the future of Anglicanism
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" By OurTteligious Affairs ' stand itfiere it stood before, many of them, this is the one where reciprocal hospitality is condle radically different sets

tvT
ino"JBStra Correspondent come what may. ecclesiastical issue they care concerned, for, strictly speak- of convictions, not only in theo-

Francf?
0D
KiS The central character in nest The bone of contention is the most deeply about. ing, the Roman Church is still logical views but in. the way

vounger son o'. Sir Craham and Fridays session of the Ceueral "* agreed statement from Many Anglo-CathoJics will say committed to the view that the doctrine is seen working

Lady Rowlandson, of IS Gros- Svnod of the Church of England ,
Anghcan^man Catholic jn private that they would bare Anglican Holy Orders arc in- out in practice .

l-inur Square. Wl, and Hamer Jji, . . . - .f International Theological Com- ^ gone over” themselves already valid because of a defect in the The 39 .Articles of the Church
Green End. Welwyn, Hertford- faisnop Ot Koine, mission, containing the startling if jj were not for the hope that Anglican apostolic succession. of England represent the classic

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
February 13 : The Queen
resented by Prince Mi
Kent at the Funeral of K

Sir R. J. Sinclair
and r.Iiss S, M. Dolphin

•„ ^ . , should have the primacy.
generation or two. And die

Qut o£ ^ bluef such a jud
amount of private lobbying menCj even endorsed by a dis-

tune.

odorsed
C
hv
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a
U
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The chairman of the so- ii were, enough Old Catholic Conference, ’"PrebendarJ" Peter

anel of Anglican called “ Catholic group ” in the and Orthodox bishops irccog- Johnson, damned the agreed

ild have no more s^no^ Canon Peter Boulton, is by Rome.* have taken pair statement with faint praise bv

va]ue to move an amendment asking m Anglican ordinations and saying that if the outstanding

first the Second archbishops ot York and consecrations to make the difficulties unsolved by the

of a defect in the The 39 -Articles of the Chur-ch
\

s to lie succession. of England represent the classic. \

ger fashionable ra Anglican position “from which 1
.lostolic -iucce'-voii we see no reason to depart". *

as an unbroken pipeline back In the same week the < l

to the 12 apostles; but even if president of., the Islington ; -

lency Shri Fakhruddin All Aliased Udy Sinclair, of East Ashling, ings; lines are being drawn up. Bur with fir-
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STANIS
iIDZIKO1

1 Dancer
Diaghilevf

‘
1 Stanislas Idzikovj*

the 1 best dancers r
til^v Ballet, ~died i .

L2,iat the age of &v

Jama Masjid Mosque in New Delhi Dolphin, of Langford, Lechlade,
today. Gloucestershire.

then the Iitur-
Canterbury ro seek ways and water* unsiftably muddy.

yjmany who
tost accomplishes
raong male danc

interchurch commission can 2eimiry, he was ak.t'
gical reforms and the growth ei “ea7 s l

L
° “closer If it were ever really lacking eventually be resolved “we aacher and helped' 1

1

men the principal bodies the Roman Catholic Biblical sharing between our two com- (and u it ever really mattered shall have got a long way H
. tie teaching methoc

aisrm
in

me for pi
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KENSINGTON PALACE
I

Christie

February 13 : The Duke and **• V.®
1*

representing the traditional movement and finally two other niunjons^ in life, worship and anyway), the “ true” apostolic The Islington Conference is duef teacher. Enric
opposing schools of churchman- agreed statements on the most nussion . succession would have diffused the main annual gathering of Born in Warsaw cback imo the Anglican pipeline Evangelicals.

Lien tenan t-CoJoncI Simun Bland Chideock .Manor, Bridport, Dorset- to the other side. And in the last they are going,
id Miss Susanna Cryer were in y.r r. m. f. coles two weeks the Church Union To the Arigand Miss !

attendance.

to persuade Pope Paul to admit The Church Socictv declared

and Miss J. E. Arbi aster
Anglo-Catholic ele- Anglicans to Roman Catholic last week that it trusted that

(.Anglo-Catholic) has urged the ment, who arc well organized communion on the same terms “ the general public and the

r
.' evangelicals. u, 1894, Idrikowsl

fart
There could never be a united debut in Ali Baba.

tnc ct. church under the primacy of tie Czech cboreogrs
hvangelj- Route if the papacy wer£ to to Berger. He sot
le church retain its present form. / Pre- London, where be d

bendary Johnson .said. But a ballots at the Emr
declared papacy modelled on/ the and with Pavlova'
sted that primacy of Cabterbu/y in Vhea Serge Grigoi
and tlie Anglicanism “should dor be rdgisstn.tr, was

church at lar^c will not fail to dismissed out of hand "./Thar is.
j

dancers to start t!

recognize that the work so far
achieved in rhe statement has

Dormer, 94; Lord Garner, 69 ;i T
-'/

g L Arlilaster, of Stroud,
Lord Hilton of Upton. 69 ; -.Jr i Gloucestershire.
John Methvcn, ; Professor Mr
Charles Oatlev, 73 ; the Hon Mr *. N- Cofflett

Hrmnins PhilioDs. 73 : Professor mid M'.-i I\. T. Calkins Birts

still a considerable task to re- surrender".

virtually a very courteous ani again in 1915 after
Anglican way of sayng “No rirption, the yoi

Hanning Philipps, 73 ; Professor
|
tma Mi.-s I\. I- «amios wru

R. J. V. Pulverraft. SO; Dr Albert The crg-groicnt Is announced
^Ionian, 36 : Sir Nicol Stentaouse, I b»t-.-“sn Brian, only son of Airs

66 ; Mr H. W. Tilinan, 79.

Latest appointments
Latest apuintmcntS include :

Mr Darid Jones, artistic director

j
V. R. Cosr>e:t and the iarc Mr A.

j
Cv,-:rvtt. or Pcrshorc, t\*orces:er-

i shire, and Kathleen, elder daughter
I of .'ir *>nd Mrs Kenncih V.'atkios

[

Dir;--, of Knightsbridge and Roc-
I hiirpiun.

uf the AJd-vych Theatre, London,
ru join the BSC Television Drama
rroup as prodvesr of the BSC 1

Fiiiu of the Month scries in suc-
cvssior to ?.Ir Cedric Messina,
firs Alison Heath to be cducstion

Air ?.J. Cooper
?cd AFss S. P. Vale
The engagement is announced
b;i-.vcsa Matthew, only son of
Mr pad Mrs Martin Cooper, of
Octcn-ofl-Sss. and Suvm, eldest

li

I
Appointments in tbe

i
Forces
Roval Navy
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! Plan for Maplin airporl

gets renewed suonort
By Our Planning Reporter

dancer was recou
him as especially pr
ivas engaged after
in Loudon.

Idzikows lei's first

with the Diaghilev
in December 1915 s

in Camaval. Leoni
at that time the

i/ic ad'.nnrz*ges «f a new airport I choreographer, sooi

A ground sv-eit of opinion ic at M»pMn and siould have reconi- series of brilliant de
•i v \ . . nlAnrla.4 tll» nmifWW Ko f C VJ 1 1

d£i'?h:ir o? Mr and Mrs Vivian
••••

building up in favour ot reviving
the conp-oversiai pLn for a new
airport a; Maplin, Essex, winch
was abandoned bv the Govern-
ment in July. 1974.

mended that the project be roles for Idzikowsld

'To^iutondi, expenditure “fwould be reoured until the early I“f. ’Ti
«

1

5
b1®Ji

1?S0», the -ssociation says, by of _tun.
3““

vhlch time large re'-enues from l
dapper Battista in

;
Si.HGEON* CO iMODUSE:

Kirri-aa. 1o be prtiiaietl Stc

t>rflccr in the Ancient Monuments
|

Va*8. of South Staneham House,
;>nd Historic Buildings Directorate

j Southampton.W tiic Department of the Environ-
it'cnt.

Mr Gerard Daroux, former Direc-
tor of tiic Naticrial Coal Board, to

up a tiro-month United
'•lotions aeency asiMnnicnt in rhe
t'vpe Verde Is [cr.dc. emraining
t -c islands' economic: potential.

Service dinner

|
nr C. J. Gfimrn
and V,L;s J. P. Sheppard

^ The eng?ganent is announced ju'i
b.*v.rs;n Cnrtfiuyher. son of Mr JyrRy

:h„ and Mrs James Gilman, of 43 ** ’

LX Sltilineton Avenue. Eait Dids-
burj-, Tiinnchestcr. 20. and Joanna,
e?der dauchter of Mr and Mrs
Fr.;rc:> Sheppard, of 53 New
Sn-eet, Henley-on-Thames, Oxford-

' shire.

nWK • Jt

aT^ °L d̂
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o
U
t;

e Sta jU are Hmoured LadieT*
SEsfe. ***-’;

. ecr.n,imi - T i Mr Chris^pher Hail, director of rature of an Engli;
IQIC ISM aa- eI1*- econom-t ooo.-t to ea»t Li.-odun tnr rh* i „ Dthe Counri for the Protection of I La Boutique Fontas

705 Pler-mysirie) General Hospital
r.AMC IVoluclttr*)
O'flcers nf 205 iMe-soy'-lelel Gen-
eral Hospital (Volunteers) he-d u
turner at their iieatour.rtcrs.
Crav.-.’nrd House. Liverpool, on

illr J. R. Harris
rtul ML s ?,1. A. KendaU
The ccg.->7cmeat is announced
between John .Richard, elder son
of Mr end ?irs R. J. Harris, of
Evingros. Leicester, and Margaret

Saturday. The commanding officer. Ann. only daughter of Mr and
C >ioncl J. R. Cross, pri?sidi(l cad Mrs L. E. Kendall, of Kings Nor-
rmung the guests vus the honor-
if-y colonel. Colonel T. L.
Vii'bday.

Ua;versii3
T news

Strathclyde
'the following honorary deertO'J
•• ill be conferred e: congregation,
on April 13 and duriDg the
.summer:
ere: Dr c-w«” HiT*j«rl nrs.oiiw n c,i i.-"'. cl
v .'jr;h ns UurrouD l >- Co.
I a .cd eiiio-: Dr C'.^.ar M. rthf.i:-.
U>“».i?r d-r-riior of h-'-Irrm-n s .o ..I

i. Centre. If. i* : PrKwjr.r
• 'cv.is.law 8cn.-.*»i5i. In.isutiui*- n?.l

con. Birmingham.

Mr C. A. O'Donnell
?_-d BC?s R. F. Abbey
The cagreement is announced
hti-.vein Christopher. Fifth son of
Dr and Mrs R. F. O’Donnell, of
Bzesfcad, Surrey, and’ Rachel,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. *V. Abbey, of Sutton. Surrey.

Zlr p*. J. D. Pavne
and M';s A. M. Conyngham
The engagement is announced
fc:: veen Nicholas, youngsr son of
Mr an j Mrs Dcr.is H. Pa-yne, of
Li?hooU. Hcmpshlre, and

Co'™”'vNE « cS,V ,ni i/WlEa i
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’ Tbe Town and Country Planning
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It «us o-riously unacceptable to
so on ad'ing to the noise and con- L°wski from most o.
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But Maifin was only one of three prevent bun from
po*.rihle solutions. Sulphides and Le S.
The nher possibilities were to Rose. Nijinskv if

seek ai alternative site outside eoouch of him in tb
the South-east. instead uf IO nffpr
r. 'surra? that most air traffic 2S
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;
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;
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Tire, and should continue ro he
above politics, Sir Harold lfiLr
s.'id at 2 charity concert at t|s

Sa’tn- Theatre. London, last QlgK-

namely the public, and the private Paoy, on music-hall

;

sictor of iodusiry and commerce.'*

Sir Harold went on : “I some-
London. for crumple, off'fs times believe that we are so weil

and with a group
During tbis time 1

laborated with the

more theatrical and orcbesvai catered for in this country in the Beaumont on A Me
facilities than any other city in cultural Add that we do not Theory and Practice

appreciate bow fortunate we are. Theatrical Dancing
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evHrs. however. In tiic c»s-v of

Indian Civil Service, d .

February 11 at the age ;
-
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jwing alarm in industry
r scheme for prices
ney with broader scope
irrls

a aew government
wider powers of
into prices and

'the present Price

are producing
jqcriet in industry.

are especially
he prospect of in.

ers. of government
on prices, iuclud-

.
ticularly anxious about the
shape prices policy should rake.
If its members arc to accept
a continued tight rein on pay
demands, a tougher price
restraint policy is seen as neces-
sary.

lu the TUC view this could
mean continuing the present
price code but strengthening it

to. have greater effect. The new
agency would be regarded as

jiarimum and mini, an advance if the Government

- . tilers fear a “ vast
- if price control as

•rvcntioa into dus-

ares in the same
jrnment intervened
rings.

.
Iso disquiet at sus-

t the agency’s in-

f company policies

place in -public. It

able that this will

opposed, especially
deration of British

-ed that the way
ened to politicaJJy-

•esrigatious in price
ors Uke food, drink
used in the home,

icy would have
: akiu to those of

ces and Incomes
ns able to look at

mipanies use re-

would presumably
» of manpower, in-

manning problems,
• prsYC sensitive to

union opinion,
rnmenfs informal
Dn price restraint

the TUC particu-

o with the CBI and
Consortium, have
on. This, has de-

al drafting of a /or*

irarive document
ittarsjey. Secretary

: Prices and Con-
ation.

present price code
uid most of the

ssion’s powers end-

31, Mr Battersley

reasingly tight par-

ime schedule to get

e necessary new
n price restraint.

profits nod investigate exces-
sive profits even if prices rc.
mained constant.

But there could be a problem
for the TUC because it pre-
viously accepted the argument
that some increase in profitabi-
lity was needed for companies
to hmd new investment that
could stop or Curu round the
decline in employment.
The CBI and Retail Con-

sortium can certainly be c.\.

peered to argue that toughen-
ing price restraint would lead
to more unemployment. With
market forces rather than the
the present code uow acting as

the brake on price rises, both
organizations have made clear
they would like to see price
restraint in whatever form
scrapped, although the need in

polit'eal terms is accepted for

a quid pro quo on pay pnlicy.

Air Hattersley's plan bs*s

produced disquiet in industry.

Some industrial leaders- are
even going so far as to suggest
that the objections are so

numerous that it could be
better to stay v.vth the present
code as it is. or, if TUC pres-

sure for a tightening up '.vs

inexorable, for even that to h»
pr: far-able to the new agency.
Yet an increase in profitabi-

lity is regarded as essential. It

is being pointed out that,

judging from the fir.it three
quarters’ return?* in 1976,

average return on capital lart

year was prnbublv 4 per cent
or less, a repetition of the

jn-jdeouate returns of 197 S.

Industry is especially anxious
to remove the uncertainties
created by the ditcretioniTy

corpus of “ case . law ” that

would only by degrees set out
rlic sort of precise guidelines

which companies need to work
efficiently and .which the

present code, with all its

imperfections, ‘does provide.

Industry would like to see
guidelines establishing what is

“ good conduct ” for prices- and
profits under the new system

so that companies abiding, by
such criteria could feel safe

from tbe delays and uncertain-

ties of an investigation.

These tripwires or thresholds

could be based on a formula
involving a return on capital,

or peril aps percentage rises in

line with inflation. • A special

difficulty is likely to be in

setting a
- benchmark for dis-

tributors.

The suggested granting of

new delegated powers to tbe
Secretary of State to enforce
prices is being widely ques-

tioned. Under the new system
he could refer product groups
or products for investigation by
the new agency.
Ar the moment when such

references are made to the
Price Commission the commis-
sion's recommendations can be
implemented only bv voluntary
agreement or by primarv legis-

lation laid before Parliament.

Under the new system the
minister would have power
directly to enforce recommen-
dations made after a general

reference.
It is being pointed out tbat

the Australian price control

system, of which Mr Hettcrs-

Jevs plan is an adaptation,

relies on securing voluntary

price reductions from com-
panies.
The idea of, in some circum-

stances, freeriug prices during

ail investigation is being criti-

cized, with the suggestion that

S
rices should only afterwards

e rolled back if an investiga-

tion showed them to be unjus-

tified.

It is intended there should

be continued pre-no tifying of
price increases Iby 28 daysi

but by a smaller number of

conrnanies than at present.

The new agency on which
representatives of industry and
trade unions are expected to

serve, would either approve

sley’s outline plans powers of tbe new agency. The
c are regarded os criteria to which the agency

id rfjat industry is V-H1 work hare beeu set out in

creasing.lv worried sr'rh general terras as to leave

ill be insufficient u-’de room for interpretation.

)tu»tions on a for- Unless consultation lei-diny
.

-
r

ive document to to t’is drafting of tbe final Bill wholly, in part or not at aU. In

.vt are Celt, to be estab1 islies more prefix the hst two instances it would

jis of uncertdnty. criteria, everybody. it is being have three months—thus delay-

erabroiled in the [ iv.nted out, would be faced ing a price rise for that penod
ficulties over pay with a period of lioVho lmvH —to conduct an ravestigation,

lieved to be par- the new agency established a possibly in public.
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Pressure grows for

steel import curbs
By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Ministers are facing increased

pressure from private sector

steelmakers to take tough action

acaiusr imports
_

of steel

products from Spain and South
Africa.
The private sector is worried

about tbe Department of

Trade’s failure ro impose a pro-

visional due;' charge on imports

of light steel secnous and flats

from Spain and South Africa,

which it claims,are contributing

to its difficulties.

Early last month the British

Independent Steel Producers*

Association applied to the

Department of Trade for duties

to be imposed on the imports.

Ac the beginning of this month
the Government announced that

it planned to investigate allega-

tions of dumped steel, bur it

did not impose au immediate
charge.

Tbis failure of rhe Govern-

ment to impose a dumping duty

—as it did on an eiu-lier occa-

sion—has led to serious con-

cern within tbe industry, par-

ticular!v since tbe Government
of the Irish Republic last wee*;

imposed a £22 a tonne duty on
imports of light sections from
Spain.
There is couccrn tbat tbe

Irish measures could lead to

Spanish shipments being diver-

ted to Britain.

Next week ministers will be
pressed to reveal how far rhe

investigariou has gone and the
likely effect of tbe Dublin Gov-
veminent's measure.
Because of the general reces-

sion in steel industry demand,
many companies in tbe private

sector are operating reduced
shifts and order books are
shortening dramatically. Corob

psnies are giving warning, of

lay-offs within tbe next three
months and BISPA claims that

the problems are being exacer-
bated by the continued arrival

of cheap imports.
Tbe price difference between

United Kingdom products and
imported products is claimed to

be between £10 and £30 a
tonne. In its application for an
anti-dumping duty BISPA noted
til at the total United Kingdom
market for light sections aud
fltrs in 1973 amounted to

365,000 tonnes.

TUC challenged over pressure for worker-directors in public sector

8 power unions reject Bullock haste
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor.

Leaders of eight unions in

power supply . have told the
Trades Union Congress tbat

they do. not want to be rushed
into implementation of tbe

Only the Transport and
General Workers’ Union
dissented from tbe joint letter,

ofprotest.
The TUC

'
nationalized

industries committee 'gave until

March 10 for representations on
how the Bullock report should

of management in state or.

private industry.
The power supply unions are

anxious to forestall .pressure
(coming notably from the
TGWUJ to. “go BuLlpck'” be-
cause the sector' is -putting
finishing touches

.
to new con-

Plowden Committee on the
organization of the sector,.which
also rejected Bullock-style in-

dustrial democracy.
The unions expect that die

new system will mean that the
industry is run “ much more
with- our consent ” than before.

Bullock proposals for worker be implemented in the' public sultatjve machinery designed .to. giving them a forum to state
directors in tbe .electricity sector.' But Mr Lyons writes:
industry. “This letter is to convey to you

This direct challenge to tbe oar strong concern at any such
attempt by some unions to use timetable. •

the public sector as a lever to
win seats on boards in private
industry is contained in a letter
from Mr John Lyons, general,
secretary of the .Electrical
Power Engineers’ - Association,
to Mr Len Murray, general
secretary of the TUC. It comes
as the iudustry is completing

'

plans to set up its own form of
trade union participation in
plaaning.
In bis letter, Mr Lyons dis-

closes that a special meeting of The Lyons letter is chie:
the power supply Employees’ protest about this “pressure".
National. Committee has been but it also indicates the
held to consider “ pressure ” to strength of feeling among the
move quick!v towards Bullock- - power industry unions—among
style industrial democracy. them the engineering workers.
Eight of the nine unions,., tne general and municipal

The unions’ concern was not
caused by argument about
Bullock itself, “but with the
apparent pressure for the
speedy acceptance of tbe report
by unions within the public
sector which is emanating from
the General Council.
“.We believe that the Bullock

proposals require proper con-
sideration, and that it is

essential for adequate time to
bejallowed for this", he says

.

iefly a

representing 380.000 manual
workers, white-collar staff and
managers, opposed being used
as public sector guinea pigs.

workers, the electricians and
olders who have fundamental
doubts about the wisdom of
uadc union directors on boards

revolutionize uujoo-empkjyer
relations.

A National. Joint Coordinat-
ing Council composed of ' 10
trade union nominees and 10
Electricity Council representa-
tives, with a chairman alternat-
ing annually, between the two,
is due to come into operation in

a few weeks.
It will have the power jointly

to- consider ail maixers of com-
mon interest, including corpora
ate planning,, investment policy
and tariff levels. It wiU not "be
an., executive body ; but if it

reaches agreements it is en-
visaged that both sides will feel
obliged to operate them.
Tbe joint council supersedes

existing advisory machinery set
up 27 years ago by Lord
Citrine, the former TUC
general secretary who became

their case on any policy issue,

This, it is argued, is preferable
to hurrying in Bullock at a time
when the unions may not be
equipped to Eve with such wide-
ranging new responsibilities.
In die wider context of trade

union response to die Bullock
report, the power engineers are
calling for

1

a special . .Trades
Union Congress ro extend the
debate through die labour move-
ment. The EPEA suggests that
it should beheld "*as. soon as
reasonably possible ”, and cer-

.
vainly not later than die end of

• June.
“There has not been a more

far-reaching report from the
point of view of the trade anion
movement, and tbe proposal I

have made seems to us the least
which the trade union move-

:retary who became, meat should do prior to
-
the

chairman of the Electricity ' general council committing, it-

CounriJ.. -Work on overhauling self in any way", Mr Lyons,
the consultative, system began says in a further letter to- the
in 1975, before the report of'the TUC general secretary.

Wider forum
urged for

shipbuilding
By Peter HiJ]

•

Proposals for a new inrein a-,

tional forum to deal with the
crisis in world shipbuilding

—

bringing together nations inside
and. outside the Organisation
for Economic Cooperation and
Development—were made yes-
terday.

Over the next decade, concen-
tration of shipbuilding capacity
in the main OECD nations will
be dispersed to non-member
countries (in the Comecon
block. South America and the
Far East] which, according to a
study by H. P. Drewry (Ship-
ping Consultants) published
over the weekend, will lead to
even greater conflict than tbat
which exists between Europe
and Japan.

Movement of shipbuilding
away from the traditional ship-
building nations is being accel-
erated by the . present crisis
caused by over-capacity and
lack of demand. •

Non-OECD countries have
already built up a considerable
share of the world market.
While OECD ship production
rose by more than 61 per cent
between 1970 and 1975, produc-
tion in non-OECD countries rose
by 79 per cent to a level of
3-26 million tons gross, which
poses a serious threat to tradi-
tional shipbuilding countries.

Europe and Japan have so
far failed to agree on an EEC
plan for a 50-50 share of new
orders. But in Paris last week
the Europeans grudgingly ac-
cepted Japanese proposals for
introducing limited measures to
cut back .outpqt. Both - sides-
acknowledge that • toe’ non-
OECD countries pose;a, serious
threat to them.

Against the background of a
total expected world demand
for new ships of 12 to 13 mil-
lion tons gross in 19S0, ‘ the
study noted that while some
aon-OECD countries had slowed
down their expansion plans
others ivere stil] pressing ahead.

Ar the end of September, last

year non-OECD countries ac-
counted -for- 36 per cent of the
total world sbipbulding order
book—the highest ever recor-

ded—although a substantial
volume was for domestic fleet

expansion. Some non-OECD
countries are now moving into
the export market.

The study said that while the
OECD might represent a suit-

able vehicle for discussion of
short-ienu difficulties, it had in

the past been ineffectual in

arrmn? at positive longer-term
solutions.

Leyland disputes may Toolmakers
divided over

strike call
A threatened- -unofficial

! national strike by 6,000 British
Lqylaud toolroom workers is

t? w • le- .„•" * : . now in doubt after their leader
-T, V Shakespeare -of separate - pay ,-agreements ousted al a meeting vesrer-Bntish Leyland, with 10 car and theD, in agreement, with - *

0UStea a meean6 yester

models out of production and the' car -unions; introduce some ?: _ . _ _ ,

about 35,000 workers .idie be- form of ‘ centralized. 'wage bar- ! ^ Frank Baron, Rover shop

cause of disputes, faces losses of '. gaining - mdchiiiery^4jW‘ -setting
'* stei2T ,

a~° chairman of the

millions of oounds thy< week"’ up a national joint negotiating .

unofficial Lqyland national tool-

and the’ probability that still body- similar tx£ but hot nece£-. F
cf01n c®mmm«e»- *» 5Tlul)be(

|
more men will have to be sent sarilv Comparable writh',' that in’ ;

™ork*rs when an annual

home.
' -

. Fori" "
• \ . election was held for two shop

-Perhaps the biggest risk fac- None of- this seems -possible
Awards at the Rover plant,

ing the state-downed motor firm while glaring ^notpalies over There is resistance among
is that the -outbreak of shop- pay rates aifil ‘deep-seated re- . some Rover toolmakers to the
floor unrest—the worn it has sentment over the-;erosioir pf proposed strike, due to start
experienced for many months— skilled differentials- persist. - this Friday. It is expected that
will become tbe basis of a mili- LeylantTs - chief problem- - response to the strike .call will
tant battle against another arises from'-the shutdown -'of its ! be patchy.

-

large car body manufacturing
unit at Castle Bromwich • wber>
1,300 workers are on strike and
a further 2,500 are hud- off -over

i transfer dispute.
As a result Jaguar production

at Coventry is stopped -with
tive bargaining” that is, to a ' 1,300 workers laid off. Mini
large extent, being spearheaded production at Longbridge (Birm-
bv the powerful shop stewards* ingham) is. also halted, with - . . . _
organizations. . 2,000 workers idle, and Rover 1 week—witn rhe Rover men tne

To some extent the problems 3,500 output at_ Solihull is b$sr P^ 1*-

witbin Leyland are closely . halted with 750 laid off.
.

'

linked to the overall pay . Castle Bromwich also "manu-
strategy. They arise from big factures pressed components
reorganization plans that the - for the Leyland complex at

company regards as. being- ; Cowley, -Oxford, where- Maxi
crucial to the future strength, of and Princess lines- are. halted

with about 2,000 workers ' laid

Govemirient-Trades Union Con
gress pact on pay restraint.

The immediate Internal dis-

putes that are die direct cause
of tbe disruption could be sub-
merged in tae broader struggle
for

1

a return to “free collec-

Tbe motive behind the -strike

moves is an attempt to force
Leyland -to allow the skilled

mien a 1

separate negotiating
structure which would • restore
pay differentials.

At present wages, for tool-

room workers in die complex
vary between £55 and £72 per

its car manufacturing opera-
tions,, and they entail some far
reaching restructuring of work-
ing arrangements.

This in. turn means the trans-
fer of large groups of workers
to alternative jobs and in some
cases different locations.

In normal circumstances shop
floor representatives would ex-
pect to be free to use their
negotiating strength to secure
the best possible deal out of
these changes.
Bnt there is little they can-

do within tbe. social contract
framework, and this frustration
is adding to the strong sense
of grievance already felt over
the steady erosion of skilled
differentials within plants and
the wide disparity in skilled

rates as between one car plant
and another.
Leyland is aware of .the

anomalies- in its pay structures
and it has urged the Govern-
ment to allow a much greater
degree of flexibility in any
future pay strategy.

Without this it sees little

hope of completing its • long
overdue reorganization plans
or of setting its wage structures
and pay negotiating procedures"
in a more rational pattern.

Ideally it would like to begin
by getting some common term-
inal dates for the proliferation

off.

The situation at -Cowley lias

been worsened by a separate
walk out oe 140 maintenance
engineers who are also

: com-
plaining abo it new working
arrangements.

Also ar Oxford .another 650
workers are idle because- of a
strike by 60 men in Leyland’s
central spares department.
The company’s Triumph car

plant at Coventry is also .at a

standstill with some ,3*3-00

imrkers laid off and production
of four different models halted
by_a strike of 350 men from the
paint shop.
They are in dispute over pro-

posed changes in working ar-

rangements that could’ resale
from the management’s decision
to pur industrial engineers on
work- study exercises
Fringe benefits : Overtime work-
ing has been stopped by 4,500
hourly-paid employees at the
Leyland truck and tractor fac-

tory, Bathgate, who want im-
proved fringe benefits, included
in their annual wage award.
“We are asking for the pre-

sent 15 days’ pay at 80 per cent
of earnings for layoff to be in-

creased to 20 days ac..-100 per
cent", Mr Stan McKeown, shop
steward committee secretary,

said.

Mr Baron, remains a shop
steward until he notifies his
district committee of the result

of the meeting and hands .in

his credentials. Ke said yester-
day the strike would take place.

“ My members are solidly be-

hind the action. We feel that a
strike at this stage will prevent
a multiplicity, of other strikes
taking place later.”

,Mr Baron said that in '16

years service with AEUW there
had only been one ** significant
strike " by Rover toolmakers—

•

three weeks last year.

Two AEUW. naticnal execu-
tive members have been briefed
by Mr Baron aud the secretary
of. the toolroom committee
about- the-- plans. But as- yet
there had been no' official view
of the strike.

-Mr Ken Cure, the union’s
full time official covering the
Rover plant,’ said the strike, was
unofficial and uncnnstitutional.
“ I have not official Iv

1

been
informed of the proposals”, be
said. :

'

Carter men
in disarray
about world
economics
President Carter took office,

with, promises of . more open .

government' and greater' inter-,
national economic policy co-
ordination, but secrecy and con-

1

fusion appear to .characterize
the new Administration’s work
in' the latter area.

Papers dealing with ‘ inter-
national trade, aid and. mone-
tary matters -are now being pre-
pared in the Treasury and the

,

State Department. The content'
is a well kept secret, especially

from the foreign press, which
has been explicitly excluded
from the two press conferences
called so fax to discuss these

subjects.

Tbe present confusion was
exemplified last week with the
publication of the Administra-
tion’s first “wide-ranging^ docu-..

meat concerning the subject.

-The- paper, entitled Carter
shaping. -international economic
policy. ..and attributed to an
“Administration official", was .

distributed abroad - by the-

United States Information Ser-

;

vice. :

Officials at the Treasury, tbe
State Department, the White
House and the trade negotiator’s

office aH admitted to being
totally ignorant of the paper’s
contents and its. authorship. Air
of them said they did not.know
who authorized it.

1

Mr Ford’s 'Economic Policy
Board has been disbanded ana
no formal committees have yet

1

been established to ensure inter-

departmental policy coordina-
tion. The confusion is dearly
the result of the inexperience
of the newly appointed offi-

cials ; bat it could produce
serious problems.

The impression is gaining
ground that Mr Richard Cooper,
the Under Secretary for Econo-
mic Affairs at the State Depart-
ment, and Mr Fred Bergsten,
the Treasury’s Assistant Secre-

tary for International Affairs,

are at present the prime archi-

tects of the Governmentis inter-

national economics policyr
Officials involved in

' these
matters in - other departments
may come to resent the fact that
they are not fully participating
in the development of policy.

Also, it is quite possible . that
the work being done at present
may be challenged by new-
comers to the Administration.

1

It is perhaps indicative of the
present state of affairs in

Washington that President
Carter has not yet nathed Ids
trade representative and nobody
quite knows what status the
official will have—the previous
incumbent, Mr Fred Dent; held
full Cabinet rank in the Ford
Administration.

Policy changes may also de-
velop when the Administration’s
top economic officials have
more time for world affairs,

In some respects there are
indications that this Administra-
tion is trvins to. run before it

can walk as far as international
economic policy is concerned.
Neither • Mr Beresten nor Mr
Cooper

_
have yet had^ rheir

nominations confirmed by the
Senate. -

Given tbe circumstances and
the confused manner in which
President Carter’s policies are
being publicized, it would' seem
perhaps prudent for foreigners
to treat statements in this, area
with some scepticism when they
do not come.difectly from the
President. or from members of

the Cabinet. .
•

Frank Yogi

Italy to resume
negotiations

for IMF loan
From John Earle

Rome, Feb 13

Ncaot'tttions * rc fr» resume

m Rome during the I-isi

of February on Italy’s apnlica-

lion to tbe International Mone-

tary Fund for a S530ni_ (nearly

£312nt» standby credit. Tbe
application ^roade a >e..r

a«o, but negotiations were sus-

pended last autumn.
Tbe announcement of tbe re-

sumption was made by me
Treasury Ministry with the evi-

dent aim of steadying opinion

before the reopening of

markets, when the lira will be

left without the protection of

the surcharge on foreign cur-

rency acquisitions, which bps

been dismantled by singes from

its 7 per cent level imposed

last October.
Commentators also saw the

announcement as intended to

soften parliamentary opposi-

tion to measures by tvguor

Giulio Andreotti. the Prime

Minister.' to reduce labour

costs, an essential fearurc in

obtaVniug IMF approval for ihe

credit.

The essence of Signor

Midreotti’s measures is to

raise about 3.400,000m lire

( £33Uml tlirough increases in

value-added tax and prices of

petroleum products, and use

this money M lessen .^
e social

insurance charges paid by em-

ployers iu industry.

Hypermarkets report finds

little for small shops to fear

By Patricia TisdaU

Small local traders hare little

iu fear from hypermarkets, ac-

cording to an independent re-

port produced by tbe Mancb.es-

ler Business School tbis week.

The report* reinforces earlier

findings that the bulk of super-

store trade is won at the cost

stores hare been found to be
particular!;' attractive to shop-
pers nith large families.

Fa<lsworth Co-op is situated in

an inner city area, aud only
half of its shoppers . travel to

it by car. 37 per cetit walk, and
11 per cent go by bus.

The other superstore sur-

veyed, at Pyle, near Bridgend
In south Glamorgan, bad a more

of larger multiples and parucu-. fragmented-catchment area; and
larly. where such competition §3 “per cent’ of shoppers there
e:J it>‘. other superstores ratuer

|j a{j gone by car, only 12 per
than small independents. cent waited and 4 per cent
One of two Co-operative travelled by bus.

Society superstores surveyed in Before the opening of this
the report is at Pailswonh, near store, customers used .44- dtf-

ManChester. Since there are ferent centres, and its "impact
« -*:• v-as therefore very dispersed.

However, surveys of local
icveral other discount and
superstores, including

_
two

Aidas, in the vicinity, it
_
is

described as a “ prototype tor

i liter-superstore competition”.
Research found that 61 per

cent of the store’s sales came
from shoppers who previously

used another superstore or

shops iq Pyle (which supplied
13 per cent of the shoppers)
indicated that the aopenranee
of rhe suDerstore “ has prob-
ably only bad a limited impact
00 them’", the report says: Ir

adds that “ a large number of
pecialist discounter, such as

]0caJ shops still trade in the
I _ IL’kal-m Vu-il-.CurP nr C.-.l- .1... .. .U ,,nra n

Tesco. and 23 per cent, from
other Co-op stores. Only 7 per

cent came from independent
traders’ customers.

At least 40 per cent of the

croups of shoppers using the

store included a male, and /j

oer cent included more than one

adult indicating the tendency

for superstore shopping to be-

come a pnrui?. Sun -f.

There is some evidence that

shoppers, although .
'they buy

most of their needs at the

superstore, will “ top up ” at

small shops near their homes.

*Co-op Society Superstores,

from Rezril Outlets Research'

Unit, I*P aster .Business

School. ’
. Swieci West,

v. : 5FB, price -8.

Mr Henry Ford
is to name
his successor
From Our United States
Economics Correspondent
Washington, Feb 13 •

Mr Henry Ford n .will name
his successor as chief executive
officer of the Ford Motor Com-
pany later this year.

He said be was devoting con-
siderable time to tbe question
of best managing an/ orderly
succession at the top of'his huge
company, but added: “We do
not have any solid or fixed
plans yet."
Mr Ford, who will be 60 in

September and who has run the
company for almost 32 years,

told the Detroit Kews that he
might consider remaining as the
company’s chairman.
The company was founded by

Mr Ford’s grandfather in 1903.

Mr Henry Ford n came to the
helm at the age of 2S, immedi-
ately after the Second World
War, when the company faced
immense problems. He trans-

formed and revived it into one
of America’s strongest

r
com-

panies.
The Ford family owns 12 per

cent of the shares and controls

40 per cent of the voting stock.

Mr Ford said: “Somebody
called Ford has to be in the top

echelons." .

He hoped his son, Mr Edsel
Ford, 29, a company area mana-

ger in Boston, would eventually

succeed him “but not yet".

Davy Ashmore
signs £37m deal
Davy Ashmore International

has signed a £37m contract to
supply a 1

blast? furnace to
Brazil, the first of a series of
contracts by Davy and Aco
Minas Gerais of Brazil expected
to total

1 £300m, of -which uu to
two thirds will be . British
exoorts. 1

Stone-Plan: Electrical, part of
Stone-Platt Industries, has won
a. £10m order to supply, . air
conditioning equipment - for
more than 400 subway cars, in

New York.
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Business appointments . 17
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Market reports

'
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Unit trust prices. 18
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Bank Ease Rates Tpble IS

Lending rate 12 pc
The Bank of EnglandSt mini-
mum. lending rate remained
unchanged at 12 per cent with
the normal formula for firing
MLR continmng in suspension.

The following are the results

of Friday’s Treasury Bill

Tender':
Application*

S3.0y.Tin.
Rtfs at _£y7.2t
Pim JSff.lto
AwJO

a?.
,

l6v6',
Next Friday uaoum

AlioHad JlSOOin
RcvrtVvit 1 S*n
Orolvcd 17
Fre/ wci-t.

,:il.23Sbr;
Replace .

.‘iSuOru

- Ref. B33-835 Buiebe I Industrial Estate

Zejtun (Malta)

Molfeto Ltd. fiFiiiotincss an

Internaiisna! Enquiry for iSie supply

of fhe following madiine-y for the

Workshop ai Zeftifa

REF- A
No. Z Hydraulic guillotine shears (ona size 3,000 x

6 and one size 1,050 x 5)
'

No. 2 Eccentric press {one size 200 tons and one
size 50 tons)

No. 1 20 tons punching machine.
No. 2 100 tons hydraulic folding presses
No. 2 35 tons hydraulic presses
No. 1 30 tons punching machine
No.- 1 Angle cutting off machine

REF. B :
;

No. .1 Centre lathe -

No. ‘ 1 Semi automatic turret, lathe

No; 1. Universal grinder .

No. 1-Horizontal Grinder
No. 1 Universal miller

No. 1 Tool grinder
No. 1 Radial drilling machine

REF. C
No. a Fixed spot welding machine
No. 1 Pensile spot welding machine
No. 4 Continuous wire welding machine

Request of specifications.—Companies interested in

th8. above items can ask for specifications, as from.

14th February, 1977, from:
KALTECO LTD., c/o P*in Eleclric Soa
Corso Sempfone 33—23032 Cameri

(NoYara)/P.aiy
P-O. Box 153—28100 Novara/Iteiy

Submission of Tenders.—The clcsing date for

enquiries is 31st March, 1977 and the tenders should

be addressed to

:

MALTECO i-TD.,

c/o Pan Electric at the above sdri'*
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Over exuberant bulls or the
Equity market: receded a sharp
reminder last ivcek that shares—not least brewery share.;

—

can in fact so dawn as well as
up, though the racst accrid
smell of burning flesh un-
doubtedly came from the short-
term punters in Ozalid.

Meanwhile, the protagonist*;
Of a major shake-our in the gilt

market are having their

patience sorely tested. And
that is in spite oE the consider-
able aid being afforded their
C3se by the advocates oE a
return to. free collective bar-
naming and 'rh'e distinctiv les?-

buoyant performance . o£

sterling over the past few days.

The feat in mid-January, of
course, was that there v.t.s so
much hot money -floatin';

around the b*1c market rfrar.

come die first upset in senti-

ment, the rush for the exit

would be so powerful that a
significant reaction in prices
would be inevitable. So, given
the current pressures far. a
considerably laser pay polrr?

than the Government would
like to see, the ccni'au'-d
underlying firmness of gilt

calls for some explanatijn.
In terms of the tech-

nical situation, the explana-
tion would seam to be, first,

thar a significant amount of
bet money has already erma
ouc of tbe market and, second,
thar the amount of hot money
in the market in the first place
may well have boon exag-
gerated.
On die first score, some

brokers reckon they hare seen
an appreciable volume of profits

taking at the longer end of the
market by investors who nor-
mally have no business in this

Sir Eric Fanlkncr, who will

retire ns chairman of Lloyds
Bank and hand over to Sir
Jeremy Morse at the bank's
annual meeting in March.

Tin shares

At £6,000

There arc, however* those -who
doubt that the current bull
market in gilts will prove a
long-term one. They are wor-
ried about the Implications for
money supply as the balance of
payments moves into surplus
later this year and the substan- C\ TOH HP.
dally increased gilt sales that

u
look likely to be necessary in
1978-79. Above all, perhaps,
they are looking for the first
signs that western governments
are preparing to drop the fight
against inflation for the battle

against high unemployment.

Volume growth in the first

half of this year is undoubtedly
going to be severely restricted,

even though some run-off of the
apparently exceptional borrow*
ing of last autumn, and some
rearrangement of assets and
liabilities,, means that the pen
aides of breaching the corset
limits ate unlikely ' to be
incurred to any serious extent
Given the change i the

environment. Interest is going
to focus upon the performance
of the international and lure
purchase subsidiaries, whose
potential should restore to tbe
first half oE this year some of
the impetus drained away by
the aew volume restrictions

and the downward trend of

rates.

That assumes, of course, that
the board of Barclays has not
been discussing a rights issue

in the meantime—and that last

years interest rate develop-

ments hare not persuaded one
or more of the big four into

making another tranche of

provisions against exceptional

bad debts.

Clearing banks

this year

sector. They have built op capi- r
tal sains of a fifth or more f Impnc Tnr
over the last few months and v-ZlllV-IAo 1VJL

ere notv hapuv to run—though
probably putting some of their

money back into the very short
end of the market.
The fact that their sales of

“ longs", hare been accommo-
dated without depressing the
market is probably attributable
to a converse movement by the
long-term institutions, many of
whom are now putting their
portfolio* in order after play-
ing heavily in the “shorts”.
As far as the overall amount

of hot money that has been in
the market goes, this is a much
trickier issue. A great deal de-
pends upon one's estimate of
the volume of overseas money
in the market and tbe aims of
overseas investors. Here opinion
is fairly divided. Some brokers

Crucial to the outlook now for
rise clearing banks, who will
be reporting their 1976 results
over the next three weeks, is

ti»c extent and- tbe pace of the
foil in interest rares. Prior to
the Bank of England's inter-
vention to check tbe decline in
minimum lending rate, bank
base rates had been cut by 1J
points from their high of 14
per cent; and for all that
money market movements l3st
week were less precipitate than
earlier in the year, it still looks
asjliough average base rate in
19// is unlikely to show much
of an edge over the 11 per cent
average for 1976.
The dcarers have already

believe that much of this money taken steps to mitigate the
has simply been chasing short- effects of the decline in base
term capital gains and could
po out as fast as it came in.

Others take the view that over-
seas investors are now confi-
dent enough about the medium
terra prospect for sterling to be
investing for yield.
The next few weeks should

give a better indicariou as to
which interpretation is correct.
But it is also as well to remem-
ber that the jobbers are almost
certanly running their books far
more cautiously at the moment
and that this alone could make
for fairly volatile price move-
ments.
Tbe other reason for the

market’s resilience so far is

rates since the second hrJf of
lost year by widening fiieir

1571
1372
1973
1974
1975
Figures

BANK PROFITS
Pra-tax Return cn
Em
272
333
523
450
420

comprise lhe

capital %
17.4

21.2
24.7
17.2
14.7
returns

clearingfrom the lour mam
banks. Capital employed repre-
sen is share capital end reserves.
Source . Banking Information Service.

With Penang closed ibis week
end Chinese-owned tin mines
shut for 10 days for the
Chinese New Year the prospect
of a squeeze on short-term tin

supplies may well fuel further
price advances despite recent
nervousness.

Tlie market lost iveek was
unseeded first over fear?, which
Iat^r proved to be unsub-
stantiated, that tbe Bank cf
England was about to intervene
in the market to root ouc tbe
speculators as it had done lest

year with zinc and. secondly,
over the future of some 4.000
tonnes of tin which bad been
bought from one quarter.
So the birM market should

continue, albeit there are
certain to be periods of com-
parative weakness. Some
observers arc anticipating
£6,500 a tonne by end June and
perhaps £7,000 by the end of
the year before a’ reaction sets
in.

If the rise bas been dramatic,
it has at least been based on
a fundamental imbalance of
supply and demand. Last year
estimated world production was
176,000 tonnes against consump-
tion of 132,000 tonnes and this

year the deficit is expected to
increase.

The International Tin Coun-
cil's buffer stock has been
cleaned out and the prospect
of early relief from GSA stock-
pile sales in the United States
has receded: a Bill to allow
for 30,000 tonoes to be sold is

likely to become a subsidiary
part of a Bill on the long-term
suck policy of the United
States government and that is

not expected to be enacted
until late in the year.
Added spice for tbe bull

market has come from the
antics of the ITC with Bolivia,
the world’s second largest pro-
ducer, refusing to ratify the
new agreement, which, it is

said, could lead to a produc-
ouiie simply that the fundamen- retail margin by half a point ers’ cartel being formed,
tals are still senerallv regarded >< 11 nnlnr: Th-,. _*i :tals are still generally regarded
as favourable. While it is clear
that the inflation figures over
the next couple of months are
going to be anything but good,
the market is still looking for
an improving trend both in in-
flation and interest rates from
springtime onwards. It is also
obviously encouraged by the
indications that the PSBR for
the current year, and probably
n.ext year, should be well under

Government’s targets. Some,the
moreover, will hold that a
return to free collective bargain-
ing needs not in itself be bad
for gilts given that the govern-
ment still has to operate, within
the monetary restraints de-
manded by the IMF.

'

tu 3} points. That is still short
of the record four point gap
of the first half of last year,
but if rates continue to fall

fcsr it is Bat likely to stay that
way for long—particularly as
the restrictions on the growth
of eligible liabilities (“ toe
corset "> give the banks no
reason to encourage an inflow
of deposits.

.
All

_
the same, the implica-

tion is that first-half : profits
growth from die main clearing
bank operations is going to be
dull, particularly in compari-
son with that achieved in tbe
second half of last year, when
the clearers benefited -from - a--

big growth in volume as .
well

*ts very high rates.

It is now’ almost - pointless
to look at the historic profits

of tin mines for the new price
levels will radically transform
earnings. Particular beneficiar-

ies will be the Cornish mines
—-Geevoris shares are standing
at J15p compared with a low
of I53p over tbe last year while

Sc Piran is standing at 89p, a
far cry from its low of 17p.
But with the tin sector haring

beea the best performer last

year, Malaysian mines have
beea sticking recently perhaps
because of memories of former
booms which suddenly turned
sour. However, there is further
scope for appreciation, although
profit taking will become in-

creasingly attractive.

Hugh Stephenson

Irresistible force meets immovable object
In the old days the newspaapers used
to run articles in the late autumn about,
wage claims in tbe pipeline. Then it

became clear that this focus was rather
late and the emphasis switched to- the
annual and regional conferences of the
key unions, where tbe claims for the
following year were being formulated,
in the search for tbe trend of future
wage settlements.
With formal incomes policies the

whole thing has been pushed back even
further. La$c year the Chancellor almost
caught the unions napping when be
tried to

1 preempt their nego filling

position by making it part of his 1976
budget arrangements for income tax.

This time there is every sign that
the worm is going to an even earlier

bird, as active and ambitious trade
union leaders up and down the couatry
coordinate the cry for the retun to

free collective bargaining, while the
Government is still at a very prelimin-
ary stage of its inrerna] discussion not
only with the TUC leadership and the
Confederation of British Industry, but
within its own tents.

The inconclusive economic and philo-
sophical debate about the role and
functioning of an incomes policy in a

mixed economy will continue, in ibis

paper and elsewhere. Concentrating,
though, for tbe moment on the next
year alone the apparently i rrecon cil-

-able dements are daily clearer.

It seems absolutely essential that

there should be some regime of concol
for the 1977-78 wage season, if a wage
explosion is to be avoided beside which
1974 would pale and ‘which would in

effect cancel- out the benefits of the
painful treatment which sterling and
tbe balance of naymen rs have under-
gone in 1976. so far so good.

But at the same rime it seems abso-

lutely impossible to derise any regime
f?r that further year which combines
the flexibility required to comprehend
The necessary relative pay adjustments
nn a sufficient scale with a formula
for the total increase in the national
wage bill thar is acceptable to the over-
whelming majority of those in work.

. For this time tbs formula must aNo
be acceptable to the National Union of
.Mineuorkers as v. oU.
There seems to be no willingness

within the. TL'C to close ranks behind
the miners, or any other group, and
argue that they are a special’ case,

outside a polio- which should still

anplv to others.

While in logic this seems to be a

rituation in which an irresistible force

is about to come into contact with au
immovable object find while 'the

various protagonists seem to be taking

up tough, rather than negotiating

positions! politics and economics will

require some compromise. It will. not
be possible to go straight from these
years of voluntary and statutory rc-

>:» jint back into unfettered collective

v. ige bargaining for 1977-78, at least

without causing unacceptable short- .

term damage. But in that case,- what
are the parameters of such a compro-
mise?

First, whereas this year's pay policy

is tighter than last vearis, next year’s
should move In the direction of relaxa-

'

non. For this there are a number of
reasons. After years of pay restraint
the system needs room for genuine
poductivity deals. Since fiscal and.
monetary policy are moving from
restrictive ro neutral or mildly re-
ilationary, income policy should make
the same move.
A repetition of the 1972-74 attempt

to have incomes policy operating in

the reverse direction ’
ro fiscal and

monetary policy would be a disaster.

Secondly, a major
five bargaining neec
duced into the syste

ro make it political!

in order to allow ant
rected and product!
negotiated- Thirdly,

way -in which a.pay.r
can jn itself do enoug
differentials and rea

been most-eroded, nu.

tion will have to be •

nm by the Chancelloi

the tax. system.

An expansion of tb
tl|«s year might be tt

the necessaty compn
between a minimum
maximum of £4 clc

scope for any serious <

ing. But a very tm
might just reconcile \

The upper limit v
high enough so tha
The past, it did not <

into being the autom
all unions in the P
many outside. H the
exough it could allot

leetive bargaining,
total wage anarchy.

Low investment could hinder Russia’

The Soviet Statistical Office

has recently published iis

usual bulletin on the fulfilment

of the economic plan for 1976.

The increase in national in-

come of 5 per cent is an im-

provement on. 1973, though cot
quite up to the planned figure.

Industry has done, a little

better than cbe very- modest
rise in output expected, though
compared with even the recent
Soviet past 4.8 per cent is still

a slow rate of expansion.

Investment is also cut back
sharply, by comparison witu
earlier ye? rs, but tills accords
with the plan, which surpris-
ingly prorides for a very
marked slowdown in the rat’ nf

increase in investment through
the quinquennium (only a 14

per cent increase iii state .in-

vestment in the five vears 1976-

80j.

Agriculture, despite the
record grain harvest, has over-

all not recovered from its 1975
debacle as quickly as hoped

:

lhe increase of 4 per cent in

total output compares with a 6
per cent fall in that year. The
reason is the poor showing of

food products in the stale

shops during the year, -iai of

the additional money income i-i

likely to hive been sper.: on
food’ in free peasant markets,

forcing up prices there rar

above ofucial levels.

The list oi incusrri?! pro-

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

ducts for -.viiicii plan 2nd
actual output are available is

W-T oml il'i;: rt'vr CP"rn *-»i7--brief and does not seem fully

consistent with tire reported
ovcrfuliii.nent cf rje gross in-

dustrial prod action target. An
important factor in the expla-

nation is likely to be the 10
per cent increase in machinery
and me:? iworking output, com-
pared with a planned 8.5 per
cent, and this csrego-y in-

cludes military hardware.'

The industrial products :ablu
shows in fact little discrepancy
between plnn and result and a
rather stable production su na-

ture. The rapid rates of grov.-fii

displayed by tbe chemus!,
vehicle and some con;:rner
durables industries in the late

19S0> and early 1970s have
dropped back to near the o- st-

all rate.

Mineral fertilizers seem to
have done unusually badly in

1975 1976 1976
(actual) (plan) (actual)

E.scirisky (rrti-^rd kWh) 1038 1095 1111
C;i f :r.c*usJ;rg condensate) (m tons) 491 520 520
Gas i million cucic metres! 239 313 ?91
Cca! jm ronsj 701 715 712
S'.eel 'n ror.s) 141 147 145 -

. *r>4fsi :sr.i!:z»r (mii::cn tens ) 90.2 04 5 92.3
and synthetic resins

(
;n tors) . 2.8 3.1 3.1

C'=~:c=i ’.ores 1000 tors' ?:-5 over 1000 10?0
• *

c'“ r vehicles tOCO units) 1264 2025
j mcs.- 1 cnmnercial; (m cub metre:) 3C5 200
Ilea; 'hdusiriaily process ad)

99 _ S3
s^rar in i rr.s) 10.4 P ?
Vejetsv* c- (m ions) 34 2 8
TV s:-!s 1 ~ ur.r-s ; 7.0 7.1
r i '.rerz-7'S (m yr ts) 5.6 — 5.3

AGRICULTURE
1973 1974 1975 1976

(million tons)
G-ari 222 5 195.6 138 224
Co'.;jr 7 56 8.41 7.9 S3
Sugar beet 3= .6 75.4 69.3* 98.6
Sjn’iDv-sr 7.34 6.76 5 5-2
Fstalcss 107.7 SO 7 83.5 85.1
’~st islaughlsred weight) 13 5 14.5 15.2 13.3

67.2 91.8 90.3 83.7

done rather
expected aod
reflects sped,
the need to ex
exports ro the

hard currency
Europe.

It is notice
'

investment ros

completions in
2 per cent, inc
construction it

ably respons
notable sbortfc

of the fertiiisei

Foreign tra

well up (by 1»

we do not ye
this is a vo

figure or how i

divided bet
partners. Other
that the Soviet
West was Siil

apparently not
1975 (much
required after

ves:).

So 1975 rept
step forward a

tainly no ev
cuhanced weak
Tbe excellent
consequent bi

several important crops (pora- 1976 and to have fallen be'.tind
’ Calculated from published 1971-5 average and industrial yearly stock herds ai

iocs and sunflower seed did schedule. The marked fails :n inures -or 19*1-74. balance-of-paytr

particularly badly) and also

the decline in livestock pro-

ducts owing to the fail in file

number of animals (pigs espe-
cially) after the 1975 harvest
disaster.

The rise of 3.6 per cent in

the average wage of the state-

employed labour force is more
than planned and combined
with a 2 per cent increase in

die numbers in employment to

bring about a growth of 5-9

meat, sugar and vegetable cil

output are of course, conse-
quences of the 1973 harvest
failure.

In contrast to the last :i-e-

year plan, the nil n.cusiry
achieved its scheduled produc-
tion level in 1976 and lhe ^as
industry actually exceeded its

target.

The record grain harvest of
1976 is common knowledge: it

was the result

Potatoes, vegetables, sun-
flower and cotton all did bet-

ter :n at least one of the three
preceding years, so 1976 was
r.ot tue all-round success that
1S73 was. Sunflower p.'Muc-
tit-n in particular has hardly
picked up a; all after last year.
Tbe figures for livesnek

products were only ro he
expected and livestock

contribute to

ment in the
rate in 1977,
prisiugly lew
in investment
dependent to

extent on the
which capital
used.

per cent in the total wage bill crops in all areas
.£ n i! 1 T r _ _ 1-
of tbe state sector. Pay for mem-
bers of collective farms also
rose by 6 per cent.

As the increase in retail

trade turnover, although great-
er than expected, was only 4.6
per com, the big increase
noted in savings bank deposits,
12,000m roubles, is not sur-

prising and suggests th3t infla-

tionary pressures had increased.
With short supplies of many

Union, with Kazakhstan doing
outstandingly well. It is worm
pointing out, nevertheless, that
file 1976 figure only slightly

exceeded that of 1973-

of evc-i’Jcnt numbers at January 1 this year
of the Soviet show that total cattle and cow

The sugar beet cron wv; sub-
stantially higher than aery pre-
vious one, after such a had
crop the previous year irtat tbe
figure was out published ibut
can be deduced from tbs 1971-
75 average now given;.

herds have been maintained and
pigs started ;o increase again.
Private sector numbers jf -511

kinds of livestock have
dropped somewhat.

Investment in agriculture, as

in the whole economy, was at
almost exactly the planned
level-

What, then, does the perfor-
mance of 1976, the first year
of tbe new five-year plan,* tell

us abour tbe health of the
Soviet economy?

It most be rememoe .ed that Roger ClaTi
the consequences oE the 1975 . ° _
harvest disaster affected tbe AleC Wove
plan for the year, ne growth
targets being the lowest iu
peacetime Soviet history. Tbe
overfulfilment, particularly
noticeable in .consumer goods,
is in the circumstances credi-
table.

The fuel industries have.

Professor aore .

rnenr of Interna
Studies at Clas.

and Mr Clarke
the umi.'crsttgV

5outer and JE

Studies.

NATIONAL AGGREGATES
1975 1976 1976

National income

(actual) (plan) (actual)

(*!b increase over previous year)
4 5.4 5

Industrial production ‘

7.5 4.3 4.8
Producers' goods 7.9 49 5.5
Consumer goods 6.5 2.7 3

Agricultural production -6 ft 4
Investment (total) S 4 4
Average wage of stale-employed

labour force 3.5 27 36
Retail trade turnover 7.0 3.6 4.6

*1976 agricultural output plan was to exceed 1971-75 average by 7%;
the actual output is said to be 3% above that level.

Business Diary in Europe: Germano-agri-aggro
When it comes to closing up some privileges, but be bus
tax loopholes West Germany’s warned Apel against going too
Finance Minister Hans Apel is Some of the association’s
nnr a man »n ha mUI-j ...-.I, /irfi.-iale Imiw hpf*n multin? more

Berlioguer has said publicly
that he foresee; a role for pri-

vate enterprise even in an ad-
vanced socialist society, pro-
vided it operates within the
framework of planning. Expert
encc had shown, he said, that

in its present state had already been of tbe most cursory kind.
progressed • further than
countries with “ Euroconi-
munist” parries like Italy, and
tbere should be no going back
from this road. ,

sucb

not a man to be trifled ’with, officials have been making more
Now he has hit on a potential aggressive noises, however,
new source of funds to help Farmers the world over form
plug his budget deficits. strong lobbies aod the Germans
Germany's farmers, it seems, are no exception. Apel’s often- fuU nationalization of the means ^ .

are Hring in a tax paradise. It sive is probably the prelude to of production- was harmful for FvOcIlI S0F1SGwas with some displeasure -chat ® ledgthy tussle-—** a^ri-ai^ro 1 ~ ~ —* ——-w
Apel’s officials found -recently if ooe may put it like that,

that the country’s 900,000 farms
pay less iu income tax than the T> <-.r*f-nrr*i1
workforce of Volkswagen. Two JTUilUgfii ijL-j.AC
thirds oF the farms

"

the development of an economy.
His party is pressing the

Cbristiaa-Democrats-to. adopt a
twentieth century managerial
attitude—in, for example, mak-
ing top banking appointments a

. - bs pay do CSX jf southern Europe goes cum- . - . — - -
at *H, another 200,000 cough up

. munistj the private businessman o{' personal competence

.

an average of 17 Deutsche ;marks
i ^ r. «

should surriv6 better in Italy ^ a 6ase of “ jobs for the
or just over £4 a month, while

tlian in Portugal; .

3

5;
*
100

p£
oSy

* T* difference irt approach

sort of amount that a shorthand
/ + n„—a - rr«nhal asked for his views. _ . .

Belgian driving, .schools, which

charge exorbitant fees, are
threatening to strike, against a

new and stiffer driving test. To
pass it learner drivers will need
many more lessons than in the

boys?, and in encouraging the past, and the schools fear that
stock exchange to become a customers will prefer to b’e
channel for directing savings on t fje cheap by relatives

often not even covering
basic skills as parking.
The Belgian bad then only to

go for six months without an
accident (admittedly quite a
fear'on Belgium’s roads; 'to gdc
his provisional licence trans-
formed into a full one valid for
life. - -

Face to watch

typist could expect.to pay.
|

showe^that'be is not the rigid
1 n T-t _ _ _ . « Cvnl.’wlrv Via Vic enmofitnpc npr»n Will Dave LI

a driving

The situation appears even ' Jurist Pany.
‘ Hestopped 'ofi Stalinist he has sometimes been Jf” JJ

l

£
c

more unjust when it is remem-
jor T? [fe ^ 0ddo- portrayed aod he does not advo- Z™?

1
.

rod

a

?r~
a 11 be

beredihat the German taxpayer
s jt number, Enrico Berliiumer cate -me- -complete elimination - *\vst time 'hey have had to

8 » on bis way bSTtaBTS of the private sector. He. was’ submit jo a practical test ofsubsidizes the farmers
tune of DM 12,000m a year and

that the farmers’ overall income

rose last year by a fifth, or more
than twice the national average
rise in wages.

In a country where tax inspec-

tors have teen known to count

used mustard-smeared paper
plates from a waste bin next to

a sausage stall to assemble a
cane 3gakist the proprietor sus-

pected of fiddling his income
tax, the tax burden of most
farmers is arrived at by pure
Euesswork.

Eight out of nine farms do
not even have to keep a record
of income and expenditure,

although an electronic calcu-

lator can be bought for about
DM 25 (just over £6).

The president of the German
Farmers Association, Baron Con-
stantin Heeremann von Zuyd-
vwyck, has conceded that his
tnembers will have to give up

A “geriatric” model with
larger, mare easily visible
liquid-crystal figures is emong
tbe new creations oE two of
Swiczerlaud's biggest watch
groups, Asuag and 5SIH. of
Bienne.

It may well appeal to those
of all ages, who may not be
satisfied as yet with the “ view-

ing quality" of permanent-
display digital watches.
Having digested the fact that

Regional industry in Europe V

Piedmont feels the first

frosts of winter
It looks as if tbe winter is only
beginning for the small indus-
trialists wbo provide file bulk of
productive capacity Ln Italy’s
north-western region. For
nothing is more misleading than
to equate Piedmontese industry
with Fiat and Fiat alone.

motor cars, met
engineering, in

domestic appliaa*-
and the like. Pe
known Italian

the Piedmontese industrialists’
federation, to describe the out-
look in the early part of this
year were ** fairly preoccupy-
inS”.
Tbe first batch of austerity

-

letter is Olivetti

measures decided by the gov- office equipment
ernment in tbe autumn nipped
in tbe bud tbe timid recovery
under way -since tbe second
quarter of last year. The situa-

tion is admittedly not as serious
as during the worst moments —1

ui-.ici clwiudul acuvirr, especi- of cr*®s bur Signor Frignani

.

ally as firms and subcontractors aot®d^ defin
i
te sickening of nhSOieSCt

employing another 70,000 to
production and orders, particu- M wt/iwjvi..

100.000 are estimated to pro- Ja^y *or domestic market, ,0pfOn
duce directly or indirectly on its but a^0 to *onJe extent for iawviiw
behalf. But the. rest of tbe

The motor car maker, Italy’s
biggest private company em-
ploying in Piedmont about
150,000 of its 528,000 worldwide
workforce, inevitably dwarfs all
other economic activity, especi-

Multinationals,
American, are we
including Honey
Eaton.

uu au> way dsck nome rrom “»*• t;* 4 '-** ,**—--
- Thoir ahiHrv rnnfinrw^ the marker share of solid-state

attending a Frelirao congress in prepared to tolerate the con-
; ™ ^H^J^cted by gov

tvatches

the former Portuguese colony tinned existence of individual ernment inspectors.

_ e h jf
0 * Im/fnnrrae Tirninrlo/l vn. i.nnS&rVRtlFP in flof Mozambique.

is steadily rising-
likely, according to some esfi-

businesses provided they re- Conservative in many matters mates, to be about half the
spected the law and were sub- —Be!g?um_ is one of the last estimated total annual world
jeer to a taxation system which countries in Europe still resist- production of more than 3ft0
“ impedes speculation and the- big liberalization of abortion million watches in 1985—the
unjust accumulation of riches*’, laws—-the Belgian authorities Swiss are now o-ui to ensure“ ’ have for long been criminally

'

Italy's Eurico Berlioguer.

But. he stressed, the power
of mooopoly capitalism in his

country had already been
abolished^ ‘ There had been
numerous nationalizations and
an agricultural - reform under
which abour 500 big estates bad
beea takea out of private

hands.
'

In large areas of the Portu-
guese economy the non-

capitalist sector, if not domi-
nant, was already determinant,
and this was tbe direction

which economic development
should rake.

Cunhal left bis listeners in
no doubt about his thinking
when -he added- that . Portugal

permissive about whom they
are prepared to let loose on
their roads.

Hitherto it has been possible
to get a licence without any .

convincing proof whatever of
driving skill. Usually a short
written test has been taken, re-

quiring the applicant 10 tick the
correcr answers to two thirds
of a list of 20 questions about
the highway code.
This had then to be supple-

mented with a certificate from
a driving instructor saying that
in his opinion the applicant was
fit to drive. By most accounts,

,

" instrucuou ** " bus generally

that their proooraon of that
total, ac present about a third,
will increase and include a
large electronic element.
According to Kurt Hiibner,

of Ebauches. an Asuag com-
pany, permanent-display colour

,ures are close at hand, as
the number of “ added
features” on digital watches
rises.

Progress in this micro inte>-

grated-circuit field is so rapid
that some companies have
launched a score of new models
in a mere seven years, while
hardly anything has been in lull

r-eduction t'er more than six
months or so.

9$7,000 employed in Piedmon-
tese -industry- or three quarters
of the total, have nothing to do
with Fiat.

Traditionally a bastion of p pi-

rate enterprise, the small em-
ployers’ wbo comprise nearly 90
per cent of the members of die
Piedmontese industrialists’

union are in a mood of greater
uncertainty than for some years.

They pride themselves that
their managerial • competence
has prevented state owned in-

dustry from gaining more than
foothold in the region,

with firms such as the Cogne
steelworks of the tottering

Egam empire, of the Lite offset

printing concern of, tbe Iri cor-

poration. But their spirit is

bain? tasted by "a combination

of adverse factors.

exports.

Despite recent agreement at
“

national level with the unions
'

ou trimming labour costs, in- Among British
dustrialists feel that tbe prob- Associated Engine
letns of manpower are a deter- ley Bury, Lucas, Vi

rent to capital investment and British Ropes, Ck
ability to make a profit. They national Tools, El
complain of factors such

Austerity

measures

Amoug these, it is stressed,
3re not the Communist acces-
sion to power last year in the
regional adrninitration and the
Turin municipality. The Com-
munists, industrialists say, have
S3 far done nothing to cause
undue alarm. But businessmen
feel concern at the economic
downturn, at the problems of
labour, and at what they see as
che ambiguous attitude of many
local authorities.

Piedmont is often the first

region to scent any change in
the wind, and the downturn
has perhyps been reflected
here earlier than elsewhere.
The vords chosen by .Signer
Giorgio Frignani, president of

as
a virtual impossibility to
make redundancies, persisting
absenteeism,' and sit-ins as de-
priving the entrepreneur of- the
necessary flexibility in decision.

In dealing with officialdom,
the spirit of understanding
affected in the region is not

always reflected at lower leveJs.

Industrialists complain of count-
less obstacles, often on environ-
mental grounds, put in the way
of plant expansion or modern-
ization by local councils.

The example is cited of a dye
works outside Turin which is

regularly fined by the provin-
cial authorities for water pol-

lution, and as regularly refused
a permit by the local council
for a water treatment unit.

The ' bureaucratic jungle
threatens, to become still* more
impenetarable now thar com-

prensori are being formed.
These are groupings of .coun-

cils providing a new layer of
local government between them
and tlie region, with the laud-

able intention of streamlining

the pyramid of responsibilities.

The disadvantage £> that a.

well knit structure of provinces

already exists between region

and communa—the six in Pied-

mont are ' Turin, Alessandria,

Asti, Cuneo, Novara and Ver-

celii—and it is too early to see

how their functions will dove-
tail, if af all.

The region’s two
.
principal

manufacturing sectors Have
traditionally been the mec-
cunica and. textiles. Mcccanira
is a- broad terra ranging over

ford, Ellis Jones, I

Electrical lndusiri
Carrington ViycJ .

house and ICI al

monies* subsidia
mechanical or otbi,'

As .in other cnjl
wool and cotton
clothing firms ha*

difficult times. On-*
gesr companies,

-

r

and other clothin£
Fiaanziario TessiJt,

10,000 employees,
greatest problems a
tbe uneconomic,
plants of the fin;

into Montefibre,
member of the

.

group, which as cc

present have no
operating profitab-lj

Smaller but sigt

tors are tyres, rui

cables, and plastics

Ceat and Saiag are

in tyres and rubhe
Voipiano the Mnnti
a modern oil refine
belonging to British

On the lighter in<

the . confectionery
Ferrero is noe of th*

Italy. A place of tl

occupied by tbe 6,001

and metalsmiths v

jewels near Valenza
description of thi

economv would be
wifi)out mention of

which bear ccmpaa
those of any count)

Piedmont’s own coot
the arc of drinking.

JoJ

f
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Jv LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

s:words but bad business
ie Bullock proposals

Keeping effective control with
the professional managers

1 :

Direcwr-General of
\e of Directors
ran number the well
r who have fallen
B a)lock Trap
ns think of “ in"

is v.TOrtliy and of
y” as guod. Take
words, put them to-

ri we in -«tiactively
“ industrial demn-

?ut what dues thw
means whatever you
rings 10 all men. It

e nonsense in the
7 of the locrical post-

useless as o' means
lay communication.
t is as emotively’
: is intellectually dis-

nudges the ttawarv
sap whrle it cloaks
rpose : power to puff
jltion of a few trade
sals.

debate will not
we shed such

t“ and look again-
'..'Jposals in the light

v -problem : the proper
.'m between iodiri-

"meat and eflteetive-

he creation of- the
services needed by

t argument deployed
is that the

14 march
" is to “industrial
* by way of the uni-

rage struggles of the
y. This pretentious
jals an elementary
.bout business and
erision making.

In'' Business, thu cuiroiner
determines value nod wiieth.:

r

u decision is right or wrong.
The enstorners are the business-
in dn’s .constituents. It is Iron:
hi? ability’ tu interpret tli.-rir

needs
_
that he derives his

authority.

In politics- the object ia tu
reconcile differing ii.cereiis

;

cuuseuMis justifies the decision.
,We therefore judge the busi-

ness leader by results, not by
the support he can muster. Thu
board of directors k the cor
borate businessman aru its.

primary role is to make execu-
tive decisions, out to r econcile
differences. Some people make
belter executive decisions iLs-i
others, and we need them ou
the board.

A Bullock board could not
work as an executive team : its
members would not be selected
lor tbeir ability : it would not
be concerned with the good of
the whole. that k with creating
goods and services for the
customers ; and it would be
partial in be lancing the inter-
cuts of shareholders, oiBployeec.
creditor*, public ami the coin-
Pariy's future, ft -vould he a

’Wilt-aJ cockpit with only two
of these five. pcit-Jes, ownei's
and employees, represented.
The orhers, and the non-union
employees, would be squeezed
Our. The cusinmer would be
left out in the cold. The board’s
effectiveness vouJd inevitably
be diluted, and it tvill become
more interested in uiftribution

likelihood of repeating

js of German model
i. J. Robertson
itably, comparisons
drawn between the
ljority proposals and
German system, of

employee
#

represen-

. ___ jse comparisons are~~

Those who draw
ts fail to take- into

he differences be-

WesE German and
ustriai relations sys-

st German system is

a tradition of in-

e collective bai'guir-

possible by Ihe snswli

f unions (IS) which
-zed on an iadu>*iy
moreover on a tradi-

rks councils,

dock majority report

tat if board-level par-

— is to be effective, it

supported by parrici~

irrangements below
el, hot Bullock hits

;jal recommendations
a. The German view
e Bullock minority
ms out, that board-
‘riparian would be
; without the works

.
-stem. Without it

ri be no mechanism,
representation at
l alone, for dealing
- which must con-

loyees. nor would
1 adequate communi-
c between employee
ivc*: at board level

rfci'orce as a whole,
ullock majority' pro-

re by some combi*
disastrous political

jr implemented, the
e gap in Britain
e to be plugged by
nuch stronger than
i. We must
that works councils

1 Wished in Germany
1 5 the introduction or

participation- The
• ijority approach that

i start by incroduc-
‘ ' jfion for board-level

in when no inrra-

for participation

ilerefore a dangerous

Dock arguments thar

tures already exist in
dus try are very tiL-

. An analysis of these
. suggests that the
•iructure they attach
e to is collective bar-

ks we know only too
Iritain that particular

-'jre often acts in a
way unlike the sub-
exemplified in the

rork$ council system,

perares in a positive

. Tuctive way. The dif-

are partly due to the
^-different ’ attitudes

efficiency and enter-
5

the German, as

to the British trade

are very important
3s between the Ger-
em of board-level par-
I and the Bullock

majority proposals-. First, Bull-

ock recommends employej
representation on a unitary
board, wbert-as in Germany
employees sit on the supervi-
sory board. The German
employee representarivu* there-
fore have no say in die day-to-
day management of tbi enter-
prise.

Mr Nicholas Wilson, in his
note of dissent attached io the
Bullock report; points out that
the presence of employee
representative? uri a unil-in-
board will i esult in " rhr deci-

sion making processes l being)
adversely affected and manafl-s-

sieiK tbe»ns» coiisiaiitly i
-i-

vol'ed in compromise. iMiiva-b-

in^ and neROtiatioo -.villi die
other element*? of the board, to

the detriment of their proper
entrepreneurial function.” This
has very serious implications

for the management of British

industry.
The Bollock proposals call

for parity representation of
shareholders and employees on
the board. The German Co-

determination Act of 1976 pro-

vides for equal numbers of

shareholders and employees on
tbe supervisory boards of com-
panies employing more .than

2.000 people. However, it is

misleading to refer to this as

parity, since the chairman and
deputy chairman, one from
each side, of the supervisury

board. muse be elected by a
two-thirds majority.

If a sufficient majority can-

not be obtained, the share-

holders provide the cbaunmu
and tbe employees the deputy.

As the chairman has a casting

vote and the likelihood is that

he will normally be a share-

holders’ representative, the
employee representatives will

in practice not generally be in

a parity situation.

In addition, one
_

ot' the

employee representatives mart
be selected from senior
management. Although the

trade unions are kuj^iy
responsible for the nomination
of employee representatives,

they are not responsible for

the' nomination of thia repre-

sentative. Thus, employee
representatives are not

nominated solely by rive trade
unions, whereas Bullock ivcuni-

mends nora 5cation by tr^ile

unions alone.

I conclude that it is fouUaiy

for the reasons given above, tu

expect the success of the Ger-
man system of board-level par-

ticipation io be mirrored iit

Britain, when the
_
circum-

stances under which it would
be introduced and the Bullock
proposals • themselves are
totally at variance.
Yours faithfully,

F. J. ROBERTSON',
Director of Social Atiai -

s

(Policy!,
_ . t

Confederation of Brinsu In-

dustry ,

21, Totiull Snetc,
London, SW1.

than creation of wcalrii-
The uiii-.r noun ai-gtuiidtit«

deployed- uamelv “conflict”.
* untapped energy '* and the
EEC ”, are similarly deceptive.

Tbeir cobbling together bos
fieserrt-dJy attracted the criti-

«.ism that it hears all the marks
i>f an undergraduate's first
<*«iy : wordy, formless, lung
•n enthusiasm aud reported
opinion but abort uti ubjecthiiy
.<ad wui'diy wrisdom-
Our immediate need is to

put the bo ait buck into busi-
ness .and. ensure that careers
in dirc-criun nnd uiunagexuent
ire attractive to our abla-i
citizens and that success in
them is well worth tbeir while.

I define as democratic an
industrial society in which:

the path io the boardroom is
open to auvoue with the
ability to take it;

everyone has tbe opv«>numt?-

to give of their bast to
society, through work;
cverj'one feels their contri-
bution is properly recu^ptized
and valueu

:

evetyoue cun share the rules
and profits of enterprise by
investing their saiuigs, and

:

the customer rules supreme.
Let this be- our aim.

Yiiurs fiuthfuiJv.

JAN HTLHRETH,
Dlreciur-Gencral,
Institute of Directors,
10 Belgrave Sou are.

London SW1X 8PW.
Febniary 31.

h\ view of the

continuing interest

shown by readers

we today derote

additional space

19 reactions

arising from the

Bullock Report

on Industrial

Democracv

Opportunity
ignored

at the B1M
From Mr W. J. Welsh
Sir, The letter (Februsu-v 4>

from Sir Derek Ezra, as cb air-

mail of zbe Council ol the Bii-

tisii Institute of Maua^emenu
on indusoial democracj' bus
caused tome wry smiles in

Management House.

Tbo BIM group of ASTMS
bi-.s constantiy pressed for

representation of some kind on
the council of the institute and
its important committees.

These representations have
either been ignored or

shrugged aside* The reorganiza-

tion and restructuring of the

institute, to enable it better to

represent managers, was an

ideal opportunity to include

some form of employee repre-

sentation. The opportunity was
uoc taken.
There i? no form of partici-

pation structured or ttastruc-
tured. flerible or inflexible, by
ti>e BIM staff senior or junior.

.Should nut participation, like

charity, begin at home ?

Yours faithfully,

BILL WALSK,
Dirisionai Officer,

Association of Sdeutinc
_

Tech
rtica! and Manageri;U Staris,

5<i Wardrobe Place,
London, EC4V 5AIL
Fcbiuary 4.

Representation

at Oxford
on! Mr Jereiitg Huh

Sir, If Lop<1 Bullock is so kec
ou uniun representati*. es c
those who work -.rithin a com
ucuy having a statuton1

number uf places ou the board.
I 1'juL fm-.v;j’tl to voting ior

my studint onion repre?-=at-

uti\-v5 to sit on tlie Hebdominal
Cuuucll of Oxford Uurverrity.
Yours sincere'y,

JEREMY HOLT,
Exeter College,
Oxford.
February 5.

ticipation not the key to salvation
ofessor G. H. Larson
bis letter ou worker
doa {Feb V, Lord
continues to mislead
public opuitra about
rents of German ecoo-
»ess.
r participation is

elieved by Germans to

do an iuapoitant cen-
to their country’s

success. The spirit of
on between mans^e-
d workers is undoub-
very eleer feature of
raa scene. However, iu

ng ar British indus-

who me **.
. ^ s*»

ct the causeu of the
of German industry in

25 years * - and in

an ‘explanation for a

conflict of interesi bc-

«rin‘sh inaoagement
, which (arguably* hiis

Uel in Cermanv, Lord
s lew than frauk*

pifit ot’ cooperation in

springs from several

ot which worker paoni-

is probably the least

nt. These sources in-

e superior system of

i democracy in Ger-

hich, with one excep*

js produced coalition

ents throughout
* period, ail of which

have pursued highly stubij

ceoa’ist political and tcuuuiuj^

nolicit-s.

2. Tbe absence of a comum-
munt ou the part of Gerisian

Trade Unions to the eutbanaria

of the private sector of thsir

economy. Can there b« ‘-<i?

surprise chat British iiidustri;!-

i-«s expre-^s alarm at proposi-ls,

devised by two arch-prota-

gonists of the “ control of the

commanding heights objec-

tive”, for tbe non-deicocrntic
appointment of trade uniun

c-jmmissars to a sinrie-ti^r

board or directors?
Lord Kaldor's comentiun

that overseas investment /*•

not, in general, in the Interest

of British workers (or tj.e

nation I is an attempt to pu iut

(k»mestic and foreign invest-

ment as the njuruaEy exclwsi >?

allocations of a lkuited amount
of finance. This picture is at

odds vath reality.

Throughout the whole of the

last jjalr-decittie there has beeu.

no sbortuge of investmtor
finance far profitable capital

projects. The real probksn i-5 a

deorrh of profitable projects

ch^OT.-elv'es'. A combination ox

high corpoiratson tax burdens,

price control and high rates of

increase of factor input jprices

has virtually precluded the

prospect of positive real nates

of r 2turn on ce-v inre^rn’

The ones is upon gorer.un
:o ensure that dom>?-?ric iav.

ment ic not prevented becav-

of this kind of tediuic.

absurditj-.
Tfii* Jiiiu’s share of forsig

investment by British firms i:

financed by the host countries
iu which it is undertaken; ii

returns income to the United
Kingdom on a continuing
bi'sis. There is no reason why,
;»iven a favourable domestic
ecjnumu; climare, tbe British
Xiition should not havo tbs
bcuetit of both foreign, and
higher United Kingdom invest-
amt alike.

Contrary to what migin be
inferred from Lard K&Uor’s
letter, worker nartidrretiuu is

n*»t the key which -.ml finally
unlock all British economic
problems. Until Britain conies
u* ViVrns with otiaer social and
p-jHticcl factors, and returns to

tested economic principles, the

na:*oa -••ill continue to suffer
di.tillusionment stammkis pri-

njuriiy from relatively poor "iiv-

iug standards.

L imits sincerely,

GERALD H. LAWSON,
Pi-ofessor of Butiuess Fir-
Manchester Fuihri** £c’

E iliversit;: ut"

Buotii Sn-efi! U'tst,

Ml"- 6PB

From Mr L. J. Alanson
Sir, Iu its analysis of the func-
tinu of' company boards, the
Buliocd: repoji cites instuucu--
in which company law und
practice diverge and concludes
tluit, where the practice ruflects

changes in the structure of the
ecuUumy and iu the nature ot
suid^ly, the law should !>-

cUungcnl to' correspoud witli the
practice.

The report acknowledges tliat

directors, though required by
the Companies Acts, ro _®sercs-*-’

their dunes in the best interests

of shareholders only, do so li-

the best interests of other

groups also. In practice, direc-

Vjtj do not represent any
constituent part of tht company
but its rcitfdity—shareholders,
employees, creditors and cus-

turners—and a large body of

legislation requiring them so lu
du already exists. The report,
while admitting there is wide
acceptance that a reform in

company law in this area is

long overdue, irriwpecTive of

employee representation bn
boards, in this instance fails to

recommend that the practice bu
adopted and bases its elaborate

uew boardroom structure on
the legalistic and outdated
premise that tudsting directors

represent the hbareholders only.

This premise is tht? crux of

the report; once it is exposed
us false, the unreality o£ the

2X+Y formula is apparent.

Assuming that parity between
shareholder and empl-iyee rep-

reseutives and a unitarj- hoard
are both desirable, the formula
to apply is X {managers repre-
senting all interests as execu;
live directors) +2Y (out Y
beiug representatives of the
shareholders und the cither Y
being representatives of the em-
ployees). Both tliese categories
i>£ representative directors

.>>bould no I'mally be nou-execu-
tive. The numbers of X direc-

tors relative to Y directors

should be such that 2Y always
equals one more than X and
tliere should be no chainnan’s
casting vote.

The existing executive direc-

tors would till vacancies ia X
s-s tiicv occur and would be re-

elected every third jear by the
whole board. Exasd'JU aou-
ex«cuti**e directors uuu/d be the
must likely candidates for
shareholder representatives. The

average larae compsn>‘ having,
say, seven directors—five execu-
tive and two non-executive-y
would nic-rely have one addi-
tional non-executive director
appointed by the shareholders
;uid three additional directors
appointed by tbe employees, giv-

ing a mauageable board of 11-

Tlie great virme of this for-

ruuia is that, by ucknchiedging
the true role of the professional
manager, it eliminates two of
tiie most unacceptable results

uc the Bullock 2X-7-Y formula
(£be massacre of board-level
i-Muagenient and the- denial, ol
the aspirations of up-ami-comiug
managers) while still giving ern-

pioyces effective representation.

It may be argued that boards
constituted with an X+2Y
formula, althuugli giving em-
ployee represenxutiv^ parity

with shareholder representa-
tives. will result in the em-
pl.j\-ec repi esentutires being in
u permanent minority , as die
uishbgens will al T.vap-$ side with
the shareholder representatives.

I do not believe this will hap-
pen. If the law is changed to

require boards to take into'

account the interests of all con-

stituents, managers, who after

all :u-i themselves full-time

employees although usually

only siuull shareholders. V.1LL

have no cumpulsion to favour
rhiiTohulders. The new geueris-

tion of managers is not wedded
lo the concept of tbe paramount
importance of shareholders*

#
in-

tc-rcts and will have increasing
influence on boards of dir-

ectors.

In spite of the eupbennsm
ei
industrial democracy ” the

real issue is who is to exercise
power over the industrial
machine ? Bollock recommends
uegative control of our major
iudusuial enterprises by the
trade unions under the_ guise of
giving employees parity with
shareholders. The X-S-2Y
formula I hare proposed gives

that parity but allows effective
control to remain where it

belongs, with the professional
managers of those enterprises
whose efforts benefit

_
em-

ployees, shareholders, creditors

and ecustuners alike.

Yours fsitiifufly,

L. J. MAX80&, Chairman.
Cope Allman International Ltd,
27 Bill Street.

Loudon W1X BAS.
February

Why the shop-floor wants its turn
Trow IV A. Joblmg
?Ir, Iu muse of th-2 dLcus-
tions about the Bullock report,
ft is generally assumed, espa-

ciuliy by opponents of the
report, that protessioual ruaaa-
yemeixts oc companies are
almiisncaE?- usauisginK for the
general good of all those xrirb

a stake iu the company

—

employees at all levals r>ud

shareholders—aud are tliere-

fm't nut tu be further hin-

tlcicd.

Yaw there are very many
selfless managers just as there
sic very many highly conscien-
tious workers but, as Galbraith
has pointed out, most prove.:-

sionaJ managers strive for cor-

porate growth as the primary
objective. Corporate grc-.ytli

may or may uot do anything
for the shareholder (small
comoanfes are genei-ally more
profitable) or tbe average
worker (who ha? a fair chance
of beiug rationalized out of a

job) but the one sure effect is

that it creates much bigger
and better jobs for top
management. I think this was
tbe real driving force behind
the takeover mania of the six-

ties which in retrospect now
-.•ppeurs not to have dune much
lusting good, taken overall.

.

This is an oversiraplificat-oa,

ux course, but with a large ele-

ment of truth. Mv point is that

if professional managements
have been niouaging corpora-
tions to enhance their own
positions, they can hardly
object if the lower levels of
employees now want their
turn, uniorsunately, if tbe lat-

ter get their way, the results

are likely to be us. if not
more, unsuccessful than those
of tixe professional managers.

If any section is particularly
imuerpririltrgtu -at present, it

is tbe shareholders who in

practice have h'rtle or no say
in hovr the company is run
except in extreme situations.

What is required is a balanced
controlling structure which
should harness the creative
tension between all interests

for the overall good. The Bull-

ock formula certainly will not
do this.

A. TOBUNG,
44 Luton Road,
Harpenden.
Hci-tfordshiie -VL5 2UJ.

Elections to supervisory boards
From Mr F. Richard Rec
Sh\ Lx the Bullock committee
minority report, the authors
iuggest that there be supervi-

sory boards, each to comprise
not less than nine members, of
whom one third would bi
sleeted by employees, such
third to include “at least one
member from the shop floor

payroll, one from, the salaried
j.afr employees, and one from
siauia foment n /paras 40 & 43).

Clearly by ibis division there
would frequently be three
separate employee constituen-
cies each to elect one director.

It is also recommended that
elections should be valid only
•f “not less than three caudi-
'ittes are proposed for each
office ** and “not less than SO
per cent of the electorate cast
effective.votes ” (pain 52).

An effective vote (as distinct

from a valid vote) must surely
cibin a voti 'Ll", helps to elect
someone, su iu. order to be suc-
cessful in winning a sear a can-
didate would have to receive at
Ittot 60 per cent of the total

possible votes, and in the face
uf competitiuu from at least
r.vo rivals. This mean? that in
aa SO per cent poll (high by
toy standards), he i;. ’1
-squire 75 per cent of tl'e

ctual votes cast; in a 70 per
?ul poll i!»JU respectable
a-jugh), he would require SB
ier cent of votes cast. Tbn.j
ecommendatioQS appear to b«-

'iceprionclly restrictive.
Yours faithfullv,
F. RICHARD SEE,
34 Elm Park Court,
FInner, Middlesex, HAS 3LJ.
February' 7.

From Mr Philip Goldenhcrj
Sir. Professor Schmitthoff
l February 9) is quite riglit to
suggest that any Comnanies
BiU follorring upon the Bullock
report should afford flexibility,
both as to tbe choice between
unitary and two-tier boards, and

as tu the balance between the
three element* to be represen-
ted on the appropriate hoard
(shareholders, employees and
outsiders); but it is disappoint-
ing that he has not looked
beyond the sectionalism of Bul-
lock for a method of election
which would not institutiona-

lize conflicts of interest.

Ode such method might be so
to weight the votes of share-
holders on the one hand and
employees on the other that the
voting “ college B comprising
both of them gave parity as be-
tween the aggregate of share-
holders and employees respec-
tively {for example, in the case
uf a company having an issued
capital of 1,000,000 shares and
4,000 employees each share
would carry one vote and each
employee would possess 2501
Having thus allocated the
vote?, an election would take
place by use of the single trans-
ferable vote, si’ing fair reprt^
sen ratiou to employees and
shareholders alike.

The beauty of such a system
is that nobody could then be
labelled ss either a “share-
holder ” or an “ employee “

director; ti'itv would all be
directors »f the company as a
whole. .Vnu they could have
power to coopt outsiders by.
say, a two-thirds majority vote.
The choice is between insti-

tutionalizing conflict and
attempting to work by con-
sensus; categorizing different
classes of directors can only
promote the former to the
detriment of the latter.

Iih-1
.' VuTJt-.

MOLD* ujx-JEXBERG,
Frospectire Liberal Parliameu-
nuy Candldute for Eton and
Slouglu
Z Cherrydale,
Hagdeu Lane,
Watford,
Hei-tfordshirc, ITOl S17L.
February 10.

' Archaic’ trade union system
ij'mrt Mr Cecil TV, Robinson
Sir, In bis contribution to tiie

debate Mr David Basnett i Feb-
ruary 2) refers to “the whole
archaic system of otn- indus-
trial society ” and says “the
law must be changed ” He
Saes on to say “The GMWU
believes that "there musi: be
legislation and there must be
legislation s,uc>n. Ve are uficrly

u-:<pjsed to t’"i £ %iiu r-f/t

2..<y yttec^i '••j-oduce J:.”’

lati.o o t i'
-

. . is! dv-aiu^’acy

y.i til costs.’
7

Since tbe trade union struc-

ture in this country is even

more archaic, would Mr Bas-

u&tt confirm bis support for

legislation to bring it into the

twentieth century in line -.rith

the German and Scandinavian
pattern so much admired by
the supporters of Bullock ?

Yours taithfully,
CECIL W. ROBINSON,
Gr-iveUy Hall,
Birmingham B31 4UH
February 4.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock-market reacts

to unions’ pay calls
Faced with vociferous union

caUs for a return to free col-
lective bargaining when the
present stage of the Govern-
ment's pay policy'runs out this

summer, she stock market treat
into reverse iasr week As
Messdt puts it in its weekly
jolt monifw there is a pos-
sibility that no- formal incomes

Brokers’ views

policy trill be in force by the
late summer, and while believ-
ing that the Government trill

stick to present policies, Messcl
nevertheless accepts that there

a reui danger rhr>.t monetary
resn'uint will be abandoned in
order to preserve the social con-
tract.

Joseph Sebag thinks that the
extreme negotiating positions
adopted by some union leaders

are no garde to the eventual
cuaiprumisL- 'th^t v.Ct be reached
on pay policy, and lu its Feb-
ruary equity report sars that
while the market will meet re-
sistance' in tile 400-425 area iu
tno short-term, this is likely to
be a technical reaction

j
WmuI, Mackenzie, too, apply-

ing its. equity risk premium
analyse^ says that

.

provided
interest ratdy coutinuti io ease
there should only be limited
downside risk in equities, mui
enough potential for apprecia-
tion to justify a policy ctf full

investment.
More spedncaBy; Grievcson.

Grant has recently been looking
at a., classical market baro-
meter, the chemical sector. Its

thorough -’Analysis concludes
that Tviule chemical shares are
ujjliitely. to outpeiriorm the
market until later this year, im-
proving international .'demand
for chemicals towards fixe end
or 1977 will briug investors
back into the sector.

John
- /

James,
Albright
land Lloyds
TODAY

Interims : Abercom 2nv, Ar :

Ind, Caledonian Trust, Jose,
I Leopold} Inv Trust, and Ku
wjbJ. Finals r Beaumont Frup,
Lancashire & London Inv Truel.
Lebns arris), Manchester
Ship Canal, Notts Manuf, Scot-
tish Western lev, end Trusv
Agency C-.« of Australasia.
TOMORROW 1

Interims : Dixon "(David) . 2;

Son Holdings, Raggas fjobn",
and Raruar Text Finals r Aar-
unson Eros. Bath it Port!End

F Pratt orders pick up:

outlook encouraging
It i& on open question whether

F. Prtrtr Eo^neering—-lathe
chucks, steel frameworks, tool-
ing equipment, gauges and forg-
iiigs—wwl climb back to record
profits for the yeosr ro October
31 nesi.

Pre-tu.v profits fell from a

record Hi.34m to £lm in 1975-
76 thanks to recession both at
home and abroad. Mr A_MG
Galliers-Pratt, chairman says it

is wrong to assume that a "slid-

ing pound means widening
profit margins.
He points out that aM it does

is to preserve com peritires essL

and it will fail to do even that if

United Kiogdom inflation con-

tinues to outstrip those of other
cotta tries.

All the some, business is pick-
ing up. Last October orders wore
£5.7m against £S.Sm the year
bafore. Now they have risen to
an “eucoursring” £7.7m. Tbe
chairman odds that world
recovery is hesitant, but even go
prospects are also “i^asouably
encouraging
The board had been busy

strengthening liquidity. It got
£747.000 from selling Pratt
Precision Hydraulics to Thorn
Electrical, aug it has negotiated
new medium term loan facilities
with Finance Corporation for
Industry.

Results this week

Group, Meldrum Inv Tnui,
Morris (Herbert), Erode Ht/iiJ-

jugs. Pentladd Inv Trnst, Fyke
(WJ) Holdings* Renown Inc,
and Romney Trust
WEDNESDAY

Interims : Grinuhuws Hold-
ings, James (John) & Co.
United Dominions Trust, Webb
(Joseph) & Co, and Throgmor-
ton Gth. Finals : Albright & Wil-
son, Ball (W. W.) & Sons, Car-
riugxon Viyeiia, Cornell Dress,
Crescent Japan Jnv, Edinburgh
& Dundee lay. Foreign & Col-
onial Inv Trust, Stocks:
(Robert R) (Manchester), and
Yeoman Inv Trust.
THURSDAY :

Interims : Nigerian Electricity
Supply, Nolton, Sena Sugar Est,
Witan Inv (3rd Quarter), and
Wood (S- W.) Group. Finale

:

Adams & Gibbon, EL T. Inv. La-.,:

Debenture Corp, M. K. Refrig-
eration, Newbold & Burton
Holdings, and Whitringham
(William) Holdings.
FRIDAY
Interims : .Wedgwood (3rd

quarter). Final : Lloyds Bank.

Briefly

SOUTHERN KDiTA CONS
Resumption of suction dredge
operatiocs on ToLaupa section In

ci a January 5 after
being out ot action far a year.’
But reserves in sub lease indi-

cates dredgs life of only 11

ruontiis, depending on clearing of
illegal mining era it.

EtfPEktAL KMFC-R1CBARDS
RucummeDiteil offer for Knife to
buy Rldtards accepted for S9 per
cent of pref capit-l. Offer for
ordinary i<nconditionaI.

NATIONWIDE LEISURE
Board with exception of Mr H.
Dobson and advisers firmly
against BCA bid. Only two sliare-

bolders, ifr Dobaon, aud Mr T. W.
IJghtfoot have transferred shares
to BCA. Formal rejectinn coming
this week-

NOKAN TEA BLDGS*
At resumed aamial meeting chair-

man, Mr B. G. McCrailh, reported
much bigger ia76 ^rop. Current

{

trices most enconra^ng and big
tierease in th.** '’ears profit

likely- Companr 1-s made agreed
hid for Lichfield uc Souiuiy. \rare-

house keeptr, property manager
etc.

OCEANIC UNIT TRUSTS
Brown Shipley has agreed to
buy front Lament Hldgs Oceanic
Unit Trajt Managers for £100,000

cash. Funds rubra than £10aj.

GLANFIELD LAWRENCE
Mr John GTanfieJd, ciu-'innan.

says that sales anil profits diis

year are up. Barring unfureseea
circumstances, the year should be
betttr titan 1975-76.

CORN EXCHANGE
Chairman, Mr R- E- Goud-

feOiiv.', says company has ouly
two small offices for reletting.
Prospects yood. Sija.-Kbuldtrs*

funds should continne to grow.
Brandts Stcoou , Nominees have
123 per cent of ordinary-

WENTEITH'ERICOMEV -

Brfcontin Investments’ offer fur
LMenteith In \torment Trust
accepted for 10.57m crd. Bricociin
held 14.SSm ord before offer and
holding Is t-w 25.46m shares (92
per cent). Offer open until Feb-
ruary 25-

Beaver turns down
CH Industrials
The directors of Baaver

Group, tbe painting aud build-

ing products concern, yesterday
formally rejected the £1.2m bid
from C.H. Industrials. A take-
over battle for control of Beaver
was set in motion last weak,
when C.H. Industrials an-
nounced bid terms after tbe
breakdown of talks.
^Hip Beaver directors said last

night they were unanimous iu
recommending shareholders to
reject the offer.

CH Bailey again adjourn:

AGM; still no accounts
Shareholders in C. H. Bailey

must feel like Tantalus datch-
iag at his grapes as they find
that the latest accounts (for the
year to March, 1376) are still

eluding them.
The dry dock and ship re-

S
cirer chairman reported a
elay early Jast December bur
he sr.id that they would be
ready by the end of the month.
December 31 arrived only for

the directors to say that
accounts for subsidiaries over-
seas had not been completed.
Bailey would however be re-
porting a net loss. The annual
meeting was adjourned to
March 7 and the accounts were
to be posted on or before
February 11.

This date too has come and
gone, and the directors now
report that they have been en-
gaged almost continuously in
appearances before, .examiners
of private Bills in the House of

Lords and in preparing ft
them.
So they will propose at the

adjourned meeting on March 7

that the meeting be adjourned
again to ensure that three
weeks pass between the posting
of the accounts and the ad
journed meeting.

William Ransom
With a turnover up from

£824,000 to £SS400G in die half-

year to September 30, pre-tax
profits of William Ransom and
Son, a manufacturing chemist,
rose from £142,000 to £185^000.
The gross- interim, payment

rises by tbe maximum, from
1.2Ip to l£p, but only to re-

duce the disparity between pay-
ments.
The board reports that the

second half-year has started
well. Bat-the year’s profits vni‘

deuend on the last two month.-.

Ferodo to climb 25pc
Major French manufacturer

of broke linings and car parts
Ferodo expected to report 1376
operating profits more than 25
per cent higher. Turnover for
the year is estimated at 1,54^
francs, a rise of more than 25
per cent. Exports jumped 47
per cent. In 1975 Ferodo turned
in net profits of 36.4m francs.
The group said that the take-

over bid by its subsidiary Sev-

Overseas

Martial for Paris-Rbone zs de-
signed to meet the Govern-
ments wishes for re-shaping the
electrical components sector.

Both Ser-Marciiul and Paris-
Rhoue make electrics! ccmpo-
neuis for the car industry. S-M
is offering five shares and 1L5
francs cash for every two P-R.
—Reuter.

&reat Lakes Paper
wants $2Gm -

A syndicate J«d by Orion
Bank said that it intends u>
float a 520m seven-year note
issue of Great Lakes Paper Co
Ltd, a 55.5 par cent subsidiary
of Canadian Pacific Invest-
ments.

Final terms and Issue price
will be fixed according to mar-
ket conditions on February 18

The offering is comanaged >
Credit Suisse-White Weld Sr'

mon Brothers
.
Intematior

Swiss Bank Corporation O-
seas Ltd, and Wood Gundy.

Mitsui moving ont

of the red
Mitsui reveajg that net cr

lugs for the half-year end

.

September 30 last totajlr.

2200m yen (about £427m) com-
pared with a net consolidated
loss of ZSSra yea in the same
period a year earlier.

Gross trading profits in the
six months rose to 118,000m yen
from 114,000m yen a year
earlier. Domestic transactions,
which account for 53 per ceni
of the total, rose 13 per cent in

the half year. Imports, 19 tier

cent of the total, were up 2 p

j

cent, but exports, 20 per c«-
of the total, fell 1 per cent fr«

tiie- previous year.—AP-E •

Jones.

Anglovaal takes in

coffee importer
'AnglovaaL Group's tea at

coffee packer and distribute.

T. W. Beckett, has bough.
Coffee Importers. & Roaster :-

fur about £lm- The move
strengthens Beckett’s interest in
the non-retail tea and. coffee
business. The main activity ur
CIR is the sale in bulk of both
to tbe catering industry is
South Africa,

U
Freight report

Bismess appointments

Hopes that the softening in

tanker rates which has occurred
since late December had ended,
Vi’ere being expressed last week
with tbe emergence of some
recovery signs. At the start of
last week indications were that

the level for a vice Gulf-

Europe fixture had slipped

below the worldscale 24/25
average of late January/early
February to worldscale 23 or
even 22.
However, as the weekend

drew nearer the volume of
inquiry was building up, and
optimistic vice owners were
holding out for vrorldsaale 24.
Their stand was supported in
part by the fact that not too
many tankers were available for
prompt delivery.
Tbe promise of recovery also

filtered through to ulec tonnage
with the nonoared fixing of a

330,000 tonner by Socal for a
European trip at worldscale 21.

The big unknown is whether
tbe recovery such as it is will
be maintained through next
week- Brokers are generally of
the opinion that it would be at
least until mid-week.

David Robinson

Lord Aldington joins board

of Westland Aircraft
Lord Aldington has Joined rise

boErd of WtsUanJ Aircraft.
Mr Joim Spence has beeu made

chief enicative of the recently
formed Eansir UK packaging
division.
Mr G. H. YPUboh and Mr

T. K. M. Kinsey, group financial
director aud ebairman of the rod
end components divisions respec-
tively c*f Delta Metal are appointed
joint managing directors from
April 1.

Ur Ronald Dean. Ie resigning -as

chairman of Babcock and Wilcox
(Operations) .and. chairman ot
WoodaH-Duckbam to-become vice-
president^ business development,
of Babcuck Id la-national .'Inc of
Virginia. lie v.iU remain deputy
TQanrfguig director of the Power
& Process Tbigincering Group of
Babcock & VUIccs.
Mr T. A. Marshall has become

mnnngjnq -director and ' senior
executive of Thomas MbtbIusH
(Ladey). Mr J. K. Gladhill
becomes rice-clutirman and deputy
senior esc-cufive of tiie gr.uup.
Mr-F. WMteley, a deputy chair-

man . of . Id agricultural division,

baa been made a director of Scol-

tish Agricnltural Industries. - - -

.
Mr-D. B. Reid tos been*appoi»-

tad filmlmiiki of Willtanis & Glyn’s

Bank (LO.ML), Williams & Glyu’s

Bank investments (Jersey) aca

VViliiaiES and Giya's Bank Invest
menis fGnerns^r).
Mr Fenton Robb has been mad>.

depnty chairman of Scottish Gas.
Mr Howard Greenfield becomes

deputy chairman o? Northern Gas.
Miss Carole Murray has become

a partner in Grant & Partners
(Residentialj.
Mr J. B. SotiOi and Mr J. N.

Cocper have joined tbe board oi

Guest Industrials.
j'vlr VI. Graham Johnston has

been elected chairman of J. E.
Holdings in succession to Mr
Eoin Mekie, who continues as u

director. '

. ,

'

Mr J. A. Harnaon has been
made rice-chairman of the inter-

national division of Tootat.

Mr A. L. .
Kingsbott bes been

elected aa executive director of
Lioyds Bank International from
April.

Hir . Charles Green has been
coDOiured general manager ul

Xatimml Westminster Bank'

s

business development division. H-.-

succeeds Mr Lewis Cooke, who re-
tires on April 20.

Mr J. S. Davey has Join'”

'

miteooR as group fiaanc?-*

troller.

Mr J. M. Boi“’
steered chalrm'-
Imucance) j.

F. G. 'iujdker;
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financial news and market reports

Euromarkets

.
The scheduling this week of

tne largest Eurobond offering
so far comes at a tune when
market conditions are generally
considered poor writes AP-Dow
Jones. Yet it looks as if the
SoQOra issue of Shell Interna-
tional Finance NV will be com-
fortably oversubscribed, place-
ment sources say.

The 10-year Shell bonds are
being offered at par bearing
7.75 per cent annually in a
private placement run by Swiss
Bank Corporation (Luxem-
bourg) SA, Credit Suisse-White
Weld, and Union Bank of
Switzerland (Securities). How-
ever, other banks are partici-
pating as selling group mem-
bers. These banks act as
agents rather than principals,
which essentially, means they
collect a 1.5 per cent commis-
sion On whatever they can sell

but they do not have any under-
writing responsibilities.

Since the Shell issue is

guaranteed by the parent bold-
ing companies. Shell Petroleum
NV, and Shell Petroleum Co,
the issue is considered as about
the best quality debt available
in the market. Bankers say
that the prime quality and a
reasonable coupon rate are
attracting a good investment
response even though demand
for many other Eurobond offer-
ings remains slow.

Apart from issues of Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
and its subsidiaries and a few
private placements, the Shell
offering would appear to match

the size of the largest public
corporate issue in the New York
bond market. Indeed, one
feature of the recent develop-

ment of the Eurobond market
has been its ability, to compete
more keenly with its big New
York cousin for international

business.

One example of greater com-
petition was seen with a recent

offering in New York of a
S150m. five-year

.
Norwegian

government npte issue. The
notes were priced at 99.7 bear-

ing 7.375 per cent semi-

annually to yield 7.56 per cent

on an annual coupon basis com-

;

parable to Eurobond issues.

However, the issue was a flop

in terms of market perform-
ance. It rraded as low as

97.25-98 before recovering to

98-9S.5 on Friday to yield 8.02

per cent ou the bid. The per-
formance clearly indicated that
the issue was not completely
placed and that underwriters
resold it at distress prices.

According to market insiders,

institutions in New York in-

sisted on a semi-annual coupon
rate of 7.625 per cent Instead
of 7375 per cent. However,
the borrower insisted that a
lower coupon rate was justified

because its outstanding Euro-
bond issues of similar maturity
were yielding around 7.25 per
cent on an annual coupon basis
at the time. However, when
the compromise of a 7.375 per
cent coupon rate was agreed,
many New York institutions
decided not to subscribe so

South Africa is out in the cold as

Australia and US come into focus

that the issue fared badly, syn-
dicate sources said.

And some European bankers
j

said the episode indicates that I

Norway would have been better I

off doing its issue in the Euro-
bond market in the first place.

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)
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With hardly anybody to be
found with a good word to say
about investing in South Africa,

attention is increasingly turning
to neglected areas such as
Australia and particularly

Northern America, although
whether the money is actually

following in those directions is

another matter.
The United States is waiting

for some firmer guidelines from
President Carter and for them
to be translated into action

while Australian mining stocks
have come off a fair way and
are not yet reDecting the im-

proved prospect as well as the

effect the devaluation will show
on earnings before long.
In the United States, mining

share prices have, in the main,
been unfavourably hit by the
decline of the Dow Jones
Index and, as far as coppers
are concerned, by a strong
belief thar this year’s pay
round for workers in the in-

dustry will be marked by a
prolonged sm'ke.
However, while prices could

yet go lower, now is the time
to be contemplating going into
.American stocks. Once Presi-
dent Carter articulates fully and
clearly his plans for the ecou-
orr.y and once the aspirations
start turning into realities. Wall
Street will be set for a good
boost and several of the mining
shares should considerably out-
perform the Index.
On tlte strike front, it is by

no means a foregone conclusion
that there will be a disruptive
confrontation between labour
and management.
On the other hand, as I have

argued before, organized labour,
at least in the United States, is

a lot more sophisticated than it

is given credit for and union
leaders are well aware that with
heavy over capacity a lot of the
mines could xvell afford to sit

out a Ion? srrike. It may well
be, therefore, that tbe unions
will be prepared to forgo the
dubious pleasure of a long strike
now, but will rather choose a
more propitious time for their
cause.
The major United States

growth stock now is Araax, in

which che United Kingdom
mining finance house Selection

Trust has an 81 per cent stake.

The Amax shares have signi-

ficantly outperformed the
market Over the last few years
and, as its aggressive expansion
polio* pays off, is certain ro

continue to do so even if,

perhaps, its p/e ratio declines

a little. London brokers Scott,

Goff, Hancock are going for
earnings per share of SS in

1980 compared with a fully

diluted of 54.10 in the year to
the end of last December.
(Incidentally this would be
worth 675p for every Selection

Trust share, assuming no change
in die level of the dollar
premium, and the brokers are
going for a Selection Trust
share price of about 900p over
tbe next three years, compared
with a current price of 456p.

)

Although expanding rapidly,
Amax is concentrating ou the
United States, and to a lesser

extent Australia (as the last

annual report made abundantly
clear!, because of the more

If the copper pries moves t*p

to considerably more realistic

levels Inspiration Copper, :
which the luckless Miaorco has
a stake, will be looking a lot

brighter with its very high

gearing to the price. At the

other end of the scale the low-

cost producer Phelps Dodge is

worth consideration.

Malaysian minister tbe key
in moves to save the tin pact

Tha full benefits of rite

devaluation have yet to be seen

in reported figures from
Australian companies*^ but
while the effects of tbe

devaluation are not all one
sided—the cost of overseas

borrowings, for example, at

such companies as Hamer-Jiv
and Western Mining, is g.>:ng

to be a linle painful—earnings
will benefit substantially.

Mining

favourable investment climate
and the relative lack of political

risk, having learnt the hacd way
the uncertainties of having a
presence in areas such as
Central Africa.
Fuel and chemicals have been

playing an increasingly impor-
tant part in tbe growth of Amax
and in 1975 accounted for 42
per cent of pre-tax earnings. But
molybdenum and speciality

metals still make a major con-
tribution and, with tbe Hender-
son mine now on stream, will

make a greater impact.
Amax should find a place in

any portfolio with mining
interests.

An interesting, if somewhat
speculative stock, is Ranchers
Exploration & Development,
which has uranium, both direct

and indirect with ruj allies from
Kerr McGee, and copper
interests. Earnings could easily
treble by the end of the decade
with an advance ia the cooper
price, higher uranium royalties
and direct soles.

Consolidated Gold Fields.

Australia is attracting consider-
able attention, partly because
Mr Ban Ryan has been seat out
to lick tbe operation into shape,
and partly because some of the
constituents are coming right
with better commodity prices
and oE course the devaiuation.

Bellambi Coal has produced
a spectacular first-half profit of

"' ‘
' --i. 'Li ed ;•

SA426.000. Renison is laughing
all the way :o the bank on the
tin price, while Goldsworthy.
Lyell and Gunpowder are look-
ing distinctly healthier. Only
.Associated ’'TineraIs Consoli-
dated (mineral sands; has quire
a way to go to recovery but
CGFA is row looking a sprucer
member of the Conscfidated
Gold Fields camp which c »ald
help the parent company’s
shades which at 142p are suffer-
ing from che South African
exposure.

Broken Eli/ Proprietary A
still struggling v.'.c’i i;< *st;-e!

interests—losses cr SA 15.931 in

tbe first half—£.id ir w'J; be
quite a haul before that c:-rr=4

right. But with its expanding
o :

t and gas intermits, w.i.-it

day an e*- ; .- ijicrerjs.ig n; :t I:i

future profits, the shares .»y : i

be 2 buy on a price >:i back
e' en if the'- wifi stili have to

contend with a heavy p 'e

multiple.

Emerging a key figure in

moves to keep ihe Inter-

national Tin Agreement in

biing is Daiuk Musa Hitam,
the Primary Industries Mini-

ster of Malaysia, who is visiting

Bangkok. London, Washington
and Bolivia.

Malaysia and Indonesia have
already agreed on a joint

approach to Bolivia to try to

secure ratification by that coun-
try ox the Fifth Agreement,
without which the pact might
founder.

The visit to Bangkok is

aimed at enrolling the Thai
government in a joint stand
by the Association of South-
East Asia Nations 1 ASEAN

)

v.hsca comprises Indonesia.

Malaysia. Thailand. Singapore
.'d the P-'.ilippines.

Both Indonesia aud Malaysia
are concerned that if the pre-
sent deadlock between Bolivia
and the rest of the Interna-
tional Tin Council, principally1

over the ITC’s price ranges,
IcLds :o a collapse of the agree-
ment. a producers' cartel might
IjliOW".

Dctuk Musa has said r “ We
certainly do not wish ro see
such a situation forced upon
us by any lack of sympathy
f::-m consuming member
nations.’’

Professor Muhammad
S- iA the Indonesian Mining

and he sympathized
.*'f. toe Bolivian esse and felr

tea: ?t was viral to preserve rh ;•

tin agreement. Daruk Musa saw
West Germans* as

i"-j hardcore nations strongly

'-'.V'*^- i *0 further upward
r s visions in tbe price range
u.-.vrr r*-e_P 2ct.
N 1 d-*u5t 'Vilen in Wo>hing-

t-<rt Da'uk Mu?& ’rill ’‘.-ant to

ci’scu" r. ,.t 00 Iv United States
o'?jec::'3- tn price revisi**ns but
bJ-.i -.7.2 pilicy of the Admin:-

:-e;-;rd:n 2 releases from
1 :? General Service- AJniini-
•: '.t'on's ZO.ni‘».T-Lci!i -rockpile of
:!•' It the light of the tabling
fe Hijse at ?.epresentat:-es

; 3-J’-C“- 7*'*! *eek*na r'ie

r=*e:-i of 20.000 tons of GSA
; :i the United States domes-

Commodities

seem to be remote, its introduc-
Don not only brings into ques-
tion future United States policy
on stockpile releases but also
whether, if any releases took
place, they would, in apparent
breach of the tin agreement,
which the United States has
signed, be made to the domestic
industry only, or to other
nations.

In London, an ITC Head of
Delegations meeting has been
considering legal opinion on
whether the agreement can be
extended for a year from June
30, when its “provisional life”
ends. The meeting beard United
Nations legal opinion on the
exact interpretation of some
clauses of the pact, continuing
that such an extension was
possible.

Outcome of mission

to Bolivia awaited

Desmond Quigley
E- er. nv-Jii: :hs urosnecK of

iJCCsrs ZifT tills pi.-liculor Bill

The outcome of this meeting
will be reported to the ITC at
its next session, which has been
brought forward to March 1 in
view of the urgency of the situa-
tion caused by Bolivia’s con-
tinued refusal to ratify the
agreement. But no action is

contemplated until the outcome
of the mission to Bolivia is

kno'vn.
Meanwhile, there was a bout

of nervousness among London
Metal Exchange tin dealers last
week on reports of particularly
Heavy buvin?. with some talk in
tbe air of an attempt to corner
rite market.
On Mondav the London

prices for both standard cash
;>nd three months went through
the £6,000-a-tonne level for the
first rime, cash reaching
1 6.(102.50 and three months
hittiug £5,102.50. Associated
vith the increases was a further
weekend rise of SMI5 in the
Penang mice to SMI,534. which
was SM209 above the ITA ceil-

ing price.
On Tuesday, the London

prices f«Jl bad
£6,058.50, due it

fall in Penang
recent heavy bu
the market.

However^
_
oi

although initial!

lower on ner
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On Thursday,
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later in the day,
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report by the
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Stock Exchange Prices *

•
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1 ! ' n * •

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT SAYS : Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Feb 25. § Comango Day, Feb 28. Settlement Day, March 8

5 Forward bargains are permitted 'on twtT previous days. . ^

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in"issue for’ the stock quoted)
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ASSISTANT PERSONNEL OFFICER.
THE SPASTICS SOCIETY,

12. Park Crescent, London. W.l.
Tel. 01-638 5020.

PERSON REQUIRED
. Youngish . . , Clever . .

.

Preferably with experience at organising “ event*.
’

uhldi make money ! (From concerts through balloon

races to wakes) and not somebody who will forget the

licence, either.
AuraJidacts accepted.

Salary : Some few thousands only.

Application form enquiries from :

Mrs S. Goodwin, THE SPASTICS SOCIETY
12 Park Crescent, London IVIN 4EQ

Telephone : 01-656 5020

MOLTON BROWN. MAYFAIR
are looking for a

Financial Controller
v.'in has e-'.nerience in commercial a tJ ministration and a anoil

knowledge of accounting systems. Most be able to take full

c->nln.«| of the financial budgeting of all their various depart
,

RicRfs.

A leading national newspaper group in Fleet

Street is seeking an experienced person to

join the General Management Team respon-

sible for the co-ordination and smooth running

of all the activities which make up the pro-

duction and distribution ot Daily Newspapers.

The person we are seeking must be able to

demonstrate considerable ability In ail

aspects of newspaper management, includ-

ing a sound knowledge of the production

techniques employed in large scale Daily

Newspaper printing; revenue and cost con-

trol procedures; circulation and distribution

systems; the advertisement department

function; publicity and promotional activity.

In addition, applicants must be conversant

with the roles of the printing and distribution

unions—some experience of labour negotia-

tions will be a distinct advantage.

The ability to communicate with staff at ail

levels and to co-ordinate the activities of a

number of departments is essential.

A substantial salary will be negotiated for this

senior appointment. The preferred age of

aoplicants will be 35-45.

Apply in writing in the first instance, with full

c.v., to:

Box 2372 P, The Times
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AROUND TOWN FLATS
1110 HOLLAND PK. AVE.j

Vs . 11

HOLLAND PK.. V.l-V—
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od-

.

:loor il-roomed flat for l w 2 •'

;n cju ii-: street Frro
e-n. A h.w. included. Just
I ir 5 ii mlhs.

HiNS PLACE. S.W.1.—Ant-
ique rfiMlrrS own a-roomed flat
la I .-I la one gentleman, in this
Miunr-.i -.mcr Incation. Excep-
;!anal salue at £45.
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Mil high op in good block.
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nu>m. S»it on? or couple. £60.

NORTH WEST
LONDON
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LUXURY FLAT
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rlccoverings. fabrlL
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Benlcy Mow Pa:
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BERNERS Bridge
7.oO p.m. r*-

Berners-’ HuUH,'
. olnto. goad monf
head.

COMPANIONSHIP/f
profasstonal and (

NaOonwIdn parse
Prestige PannePrestige Partners
6!., W.l. Tel: (X.

CAREER CUIDANC
Consult the

Ji». 90 Gloi
-955 5-J52. S4‘

HYPNOTIST/PSYCH
Mlllln. Estab. c
Harley SL and
Appointments. 01 -

PUBUC SPEAKING
•Jon by Barrister
Aid Individual so?
development too.

ANIMALS A>

Kcri.T
FORD CONSUL auto. kujK! £ .'.L. !

1" '73 'L r-s.». Si.lXIU ml... I

n.a.s.. siuro r.ilip •.-t.so;

0 i-T^4 1125
n.a.s.. sjw rO r.ilip C1>se:-

.

£1.750 o.n.o.—AmcTshjm
;

WANTED

URCENTLY gr ^ - 'r-.-

‘-r... r? V'...mr.
\, :n-

>
‘-Jti

SI.art let 2-3 mouths. 14th
. ,..r : 2 double bedrooms.

recepTisu. modem
I -tclirfl. 2 boLhrooms. 2 l.v.

;

n.--d service: available bnme-
diaieiy.

— * r.o.

Personal callers only
262 9016 or 402 4093

URGENT FOR CASH
• I.'-DPM :4 s: - PPRCHESTEB

Salary from £6,000 per annum

lu. •vii! mi;
;
nu- :ar .'.v.-.r

:i -. Lt'-n '.lul Ui.<ut<

,

accepted.

IT RRACE. W.a 1

1 ’e- n

'

:.:

Ring : 499 2047. Commodify
Market ISeiJOii'it's-

LfPFRFEND 7c Cu.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. — Holiday
flits m Belgravia avail. 2-6 mihs.
1 hod., lounge, k. & b. £62 p.w.

2 beds., lounge, k. & b.
-• -j i.w. in cl., o bedA.. lounqe.v A- b. £Wi p.w. incL Tel.
B .‘Ilona. 01-255 -365B.

Ring J D.C. II. I OS mi

Tel. : 01-340 7218
SCOTT GILROY MiaCLE ACEO r.-.-lch

EMTRSPRENSUR REQUIRED
Age 20-30 Salary c. £4.300

RapiriJv eTpaiidin? company requires person to liJ : .ve

and develop v.ith their Middle East and Africa a clients.

The successful applicant will -Save knowledge of shippia^

procedures. Located in S.W.l this positiun is ideal fur

someone v.-ho is ambitious, profit motivated and per-

sonable. Repoctin; direct to M.D. Tlvecj is eventual
opportunity ro travel.

PHONE MR KING, FALCON SERVICES

01-235 0739

Further expsinbiuu has created a vacancy for

? int.’ier Marfeet Reporter in tJie London Bureau
nf Cuirnudity New* Services. The ri?Jt applicant

viou’d he canversant with soft commodities as well

as metals.

Only young experienced journdibts in this field

ne^d apply.

Sa'urv, which is ncgutiable, will uot be Jes* thail

£4,000.

Please write with full career details to

:

Graham Booker,

COMMODITY NEWS SERVICES INC.
S Bouvcric Street, London, EC4Y 8.\X

ROLLS-ROYCE A BENTLEY
j

URGENTLY REQUIRED, a garage,
r'vf.-ir.blr doubit*. *n the vicinity
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UNFURNISHED
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--777: . Dir-Ji «Jroii.

7:.i .’.rr-r
!>< •» . 2 • • *<
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SITUATIONS WANTLD
CH2LSE4 BORDER — ' CHELSEA. L ' Lai - H r. ,fVc-

a—noi

I
22-YEAR-OLD

Sw-i . oir
-

r.icHM-.f •. u<i
IUT a lib f.rui.' -

'lo.: Iran. :. .

i...?!
>>.•».: w.l.

.\i.-ri-.-n'—.
.7 rii- Hi i^.u>n^-. ‘:

2 ; |
_ Hr .-7.- .7.

•'•I't.s ^-.iLiraM l>o ultr I i.. vi K

OVERSEAS VlrlTGRS.

Ii .o lui.-

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR a hit or
honor, in London, call Abboy Ltd.
lo«v. Ren Lib from I week to 1
i .>.-. A

|
worn ill vcrv.cc for

.jri uftd rr,mpanlna——51 Bkiii-
c:. :rin PUce. S.W.5. 01-5S4

MA-iSLE arch, close by. Ucoiiy a
bvo luK in hrrrtd now develop-
m.-ii Lunn-rtiorl term. Ceorury
2*. U.tC’ njj.1-

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB
Loir It- furnished hou>c. 3 bed-
i '.T.v. h.'nilng. elc.— £74 n.w.4.- -. .57BU.

KINGSTON HILL.- Town
H u-o Super antique#:- 3 bed-

i- 2 reepiw. is-dtnor. 2

0S99SS9S9C9S090SC9SeCCS999C9SStCSSSCS9SSSC

SITE ACCOUNTANT
NEW PHILHARMOHIA ORCHESTRA

REQUIRES A FINANCE OFFICER

|

ANTIQUE FURNITURE EXPERT,
icnnsid rabi.. e;.-per- nc>- auv.ioji

:

« r-.jil irs-Jr. c-n-r-l : no' .• I =

M .
r.a;.-^. ».•;-• -Z-y

required for construction job
by international company based in Rome

in Nigeria

Salary of at least £7.000 tax-paid plus house,
car. etc., will be paid to a man with the right
experience, probably in the age group 28-35.

Write to : Dr E. Potzo, 1 Piazza Lovatelii

—

0318-5 Rome (Italy)

Prumpt replies to everybody.
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Financial Advertisement

SALES EXECUTIVE
A vacancy has occurred in The Times Newspapers
Limited Financial Advertisement Department.

We require an experienced Sales Executive, capable
of dealing with the most senior people in major
financial institutions and with enough knowledge of
the financial market place to be effective. The
successful candidate will have enthusiasm, self-
motivation and the ability to work within a cod-
sdenrious sales ream, calling on both clients and
advertising agencies.

Five weeks’ holiday after the first year plus all die
benefits of working in a large Company.

The salary will be competitive, negotiable and
related to experience.

Tel.

Please contact

:

JOHN ACTON
01-837 1234. Ext. 7495

A lacquey lor Flrjnca Officer ewsic in th? adminisiialior- oi

thk :cif-cio'/erriing Londor-Oaicd orch«?£tra. Tbo pesuiun is J
fliiri'i-jina one <-m!]racinc inaltart of buocet^rv csr.lrol and
er.: nil;:, comp i line c>' mroal account;, and ovo.all ivTpcm-
sibilny lor day lo day Financial mailers, invo.cinn and v.-cces

Thu pavilion vrili also Involve tha al;airs tn several musical
tfusls.

The Fm;nc# Olficer will be responsible to the General Manager
and Council d the orche.lra. having a email s.'nl dln-C’lv

under his/her supervision wi‘Wn an overall Mmimairalion ol

2*n.e. *p.n p^rswiL
The sukmjM apphcinl would need Id be a qualf-ied acccm.i-
orI will a dv^p Iriereet in music. Dsr.ci c«rcn:nc3 in She
ni:, .

:c».'f: -u I i b-r hrlpful L-ui noi *tj!rii:l.

ADplimions In writing including lull details oi education, experi-
ence. interests, etc. should be addressed lo :

Gavin Henderson, Depl. r, TIw N?w Philharmonia Orcha-Ura.
12 de Kfalden Court. 85 New Cavendish Street, Lo.wcn ¥J1M 7RA.
and should arrive not Ijut ihan rilday. FaoruaG'. 2Clh.

.. c.h.. garden. garaga.
Lung jliarr let. K'rruinfllon. fL.ts

.. . . 1 i -!>

= .1 -.1 •••-.. 2 *• -1c
}
HOLLAND park. Liucunr 3 room

: -.5 b . i
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«- rmmi. i prison. £45 o.w.
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J :i :ricna £7C« p.w. 727 5205."
• '• •' - ' RESISTS PARK (Close < . Lttrun*

tjJl. 1 dill. bed.. 1 recon., k. &
_ b.. E45 p v.-. 538 4oti6.
S-W.1 CHELSEA. mm, . 4 bed

houve. garage. E7SB p.w. tdi
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AMERICAN needs
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one WEEK TO 09 YEARS.
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COMPUTER STAFF

COMPUTER ni-oeamniTr lu C1U.UUO
5=m. \.>cs.

GENERAL VACANCIES

BANKING
TRAINEE

A thorough training schema
vli'di guiranh.k . a lidu'»l: iig

lii'uro and iiruiRa-.oiwI iiiuliri-

lauon.-j. b. oh'erod or lids l-.fi 0-
Ing Am -rlun Ban!;. Anililllou.

Ueivrnilnsnon, and sound
" O " lewis, including Maths
and English, are essential if

you arv to he considered lor
this i'':ire.-.loll rvwardlna
career. Crr.-Hrni benefits. Age
1U IV. £2.200. Call Mr. M.
Grali<uu

637 9S22

PltLMC APPOINTMENTS

AOMIN. ASSISTANT. 40-5»Vs. Wel-
fare Bedr. Hvde Park Coru-.T. c.
L2.JDU n.a.—Sl<!"a Fisher
Burs-tM. Ilu. Strand. W.C.2. KXtoM.

ANTARCTIC vxpctltllon—crew tor

LARGE STOCKSROKING company
offers cvciilknt career pro-.p-jeta
comm-incing In Gill Edge it
yniing nrrajn wttli U/A levels and
good ninnerIrat ablliiy. Salary

IncludJngL bonus. ForMalb chonc Gi'i Webb on oi-
40o OCk>4. Drake Personnel

-f
21 K^OStvay. Lon-

don. W.C.2.
OVERLAND tour Driv-rs Loader*

wanted. P.S.V.. IlnguUtic or
inechanlcnl addila ntlut. Box
Ui>jCp J. Ttw Times.

SIMulB CREW i.ien.hvr. Thames
oivlboal. Reading 470 V4V.COMPUTER PROGRAMMER i«j

£.10.000 for brlghL exporienced
person. 629 6793. Abbey.

CQ?,i£STiC SITUATIONS

e:\perienced
HOUSEKEEPER

w Ituiiuired fur large flat in

'-{'.MimdiAlan: Own room,
LaWlI join.

-.our, ,>nd iioiiiLya by
arr^r.geiTU'n;. balurj by nego-
l J -.•n. ,;qc 40 plus.

...Ileal references
required.

TEL. €25 1135 BETWEEN
10 A.M. AND S PM,

CAPABLE PERSON
REQUIRED AS
COMPANION

to rliicrly ladv. D-.-muncni resl-
d'-nl In cobuitt hotel. -Vroiv
'•» PUrvl:-aiiilUt. Dunkvry
Ilots). V.oatton Counnev. Nr.
'iinynejc*. Somerset, TUubcrs-
coinbc 241.

ABILITY TO COOK/
COFFEE PERSON

Cull, pa ny rcgiures an un-
fu iM&ie n^ourceful p.rson lo
gr?anwc toffee and imerebtino

lunches fur fmurv
rn:!,;|riui; deskbound

OCUISI-JIIJI
g., ..cl-.'r bourdiuum hui'u.Lo lor
I‘.
u

,

l9 f-oni.. a urine thaweek—lf> am-4 pm.
Salarj” £5.0U0 p.a.

Reply Bos 0207 J. The Times

TRAINED MURSfi has vacanclcc tor
elderly ladles or gL-nllumun In

.
Il|,p own litune. All .nip.atg cote
Riven. 24U p.w. ojcji. No ostra
Charges. Box 0134 J . Tho TlmeB.

NANNY.‘MOTHER'S HELP. » KeO-
rinmon. rvper;enccd, for 2-yr -

uld Siaphanlr. Own rnmu, t.V,
N-m-tuioLt-r. 01-V57 1665.

* RESIDENT NURSE P uulnd
Woolly: ClUlbolton (Hants.

»

ibo.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

RECEPTIONIST/
HOUSEKEEPER

avert hetv.t-en 30 an»l 50rioulrcd by nreanLuttun uiSouib w
a-:enn,madaiiun m id premL-usynd lo > a i r.>cei vo vUIfarv
di'.nna nurmal v.-orkUiy WuriT
C

PltffeviJona I

..to‘
>
I
1"rs a,*d

..
rnnmng or prto-

M uril
won

'i
:
:
,
-
, y haiowledge of

i fcS -..hi^'l i

atv:*nLii3ous.
“IJJi "4 vAwllvm work-in*! CutlfllUnrUr.

Ariply Boa Q50y J. The Times.

VEGETARIAN NANNY/
MOTHER’S HELP

To help look after 2 boys,
ijrgll- lo inunLhs. and Dylan,

-.- yiura.
rwiiv horn® npiKjjlie Hai-ip*

W"jd Hv-a.lt c^l.tiilon. IIys in.
Or-i-n ruoiu. Good h e-Minn. laod
and salary: Muut Be tree (o
Iravel.

Ul-tsr. .71166

CHAUFFEUR 1 REQUIRED

Hequlred. 1st ctass duaffour
llilnn N.W. 4TQ4. Mlu. luvii
exii'.’rleiiL'j. refcrvncMw driving

" Ham,. Evcrilo
Salary 42-npilr week, dv ifiliiir

by Miparato urrangunicni.

Bentley *Rg!'£-ao>.ce.
42 -ngtt

Applicants tidutiliono
01-7o4 "ilQ
for Ixildrvlunr

ETON COLLEGE
DAVIE REOUIREO MID-APRIL

catering. Re,poruible fur
run 1

1

ln>> dueie-rli: aide, -jiiiiic
acceunu and da in.- heir, for -'»

u
D
V
s
.', U-

aV'L.
nver TurnLli.HjfU lur single porcan. Auuiy tnW'Nu to The HousomaAw,

Coru-r HoUbe. Lion College.

nu |iair jiusl.

tff
ne

2", •i
.
na CuraiK.-, Jij Marxian

Wl. 01—134 InW.

SM
Sl?Bir “^CumrnBniis puiJ-
llon or. ail pair v.'lth tiiianlsh

frJT
ll
nmn in ft p.w. Ainrue
lime, king irn- further detalla

-Mtta. Butklcv. 01-460 1438.YOJNG GOVERNESS 1 ilfre >t'?d In
irat i.-l lo tar ror 1 4-s.wr old <iirt.
lr.ae.-li |,..r Lnnllith and iUh„!.jfino.
ftiwl In MIL.it Willi tiulldny,. In
b.,r:Jinlu and St. Menu. tli-oa4

NEEDED NOW FOR
MADRID

clu'urful. woU-rpoLap girl over
19 vt-arr. En-.ilisb oiohiur-
lonuue. to look altar Juan,
?

-i aria. Inea ami Javlor lagan
4 to 10) for 1 year: ireo time
wlille rii iiilion at veliool: uvon-
lno3 n-.-g. ; r.tu-4 ha vv driving
licence ;_>eiy good

r>.^°
e -

Tnl.: 730 5t

CKARMIttG, we'l-edticaled. ex-
p-.rl-nc?d ir'il hiiuie cnlstne. m
coo!: and «rce in 'do 1ir:e cufe
bar Smith Italv: Interdaw Lon-
don —Phone „ttqr o p.in.. 22B
2763.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Hwidrnt.
.
dollv puna, leutp. Salon Bur SJll.
13b Sloulte SI.. S.W.l.' 730 9u6.tBEST raUPlSgri doiu.r-.llcj,. Mih£|n la. Pai-lng. own faro. Traps-tununcnlal Agy. 10 High ft
li.x'.'-nhnra. k,m. Tel. fit -650
oOO i 3o44 .

HLIVIUO RES40FNT dpmelUc. HiO
V6 oo20 .

T0C1Crld5t’ ***‘-01-
FRO— volippineS well recoin,

n*' wmartencecl muhis.
9|lHKlltV

couples lmuianon.

sr«a,
.

P5*LI^INES'—

*

UHy oToerl-

^HSSa t 8PC3tln0 Donieatlc
slaff s(luckily arranned.-—Topair
fluency, oi-eso 2765.

GENER.VL VACANCIES

UNF-JRN. - r -. ,rm lvar-i.-<
.' --. • -or v r' ‘ ,

i- J : r-c-.-'-.. o :l «

. • -. . •nci. £-. i is-

.. .'.to. J- —."i

luvtirj tarnished flat or house an
OS r

1-0 J?
41"- 5f*ual fpe* required.

h ‘5 ' i;'K *'4V * Lewis iWJ BPtl.
’ ‘ ‘'Vn-. larriiuapy .->u:tr

MAYFa'ir.—

L

u -ni™ ' turn? S^bed-
rtom ilai. -15a p.w. ^29 9630.BantrseA Rank.—

-

single rouie.nu nirnishtod. C.H.. in modern

-

i.-rt familv house. baihroom
and co>?hing facilities. .*^20 b.w.—T/'- * .

;’1£5' evenings and
ii-i.'ioail. only.

CUMBER MOSS sp-idaflze in lasmry
.r,'. .

an
-i ,

fop overseas
tls. .nr* .n c**rural London: wen.
J.V. ' VJT ,”,i - 1 to 5 bedrooms:
r4.:- 1,0 P"- Wile*.—Tel. 657

PEDIGREE Persian
phone: 046 5718-

2 WESTIES. Dog alt
old.—Ml* Milton,
all day. eves af

:i J

FOR

| G0LLEG1

I LIBRA
Private collect'

ing di&pcsal of
slential anficpie 1

contenls, in prire

include illumine
scripts. Incunabui
and 19th century
Editions and Ui
century colour-pit

Written anquiric
Soneto-

Burton & famn
112 Jermyn
London SVT

CITY

-. * m,
1 pr-gp

•X-I'I'J-X'v'X-X-lv

BY ORr
MIST L1QUC

SI.000 CASE
BELOW* IMPORT!
Hen lam Inez .Timm I'

CUiIoau LhlLirdle
ArLiud Rouge >UI
Si'Ci.'ilr t.-iarei
Lit o Ira urn rich jti
Bervch Ni'.-rvlein

'

i Prices per case
Full Us: avaijabfe nVAT Included. Y«r
b-'!'?rv you tarn-, c
leci Monday lo j

a.m. |o 6 p.m.
GREAT M APPING

60 Mapping Hi
London.

Tel. 01-483
All offered snbj-

:35

f*.tO

i;i am
-fr

r -. *. *f$t-

: : ft

THE LAR
SELECTIO

LUXURY BAT
AND KITC

IN LONI
We orrer taroe

our wide range o
named ioirea. c
ovor 23 colours
corner baths in B
Penthouse and Sei
ate delivery. AIjo
Prices on Neff «

Hnba.
C. P. HART £ S

Newnhjm Tc
Hnrnles Rd..
Tel. 01-938

«pw MUW

YOUNG, KEEN AND
ENERGETIC ?

... .

P'a.'" 26fi -.- r mor.ih. S

**••?*. • T •!. 'J’f rir"!

_

N. a/.iO.—.T.d -:r<. mvn rm>u.
'

.
I».W. • r-.r

. |. . . -60 .V 37
•I -TO » ill.

I

W.T^—jnd m..r-vn. 'i id Wi». ownroom. L. c. ni;. £50 p.i .m. Tel.

i* '• us.:-.

Tuiors rowilri J for re* Manual
suiniio.-r ciuri- •» in lull- ,ind
Aucutl. Ii-jchtne Eng!l>h lo
oter-i.-'s scjiooicliilUren and la
orE.'.in." j v.irs'.-ly ef mjcvi 1

let-urv acilviUirx Goad salary
wJ ronrijU-,n<. Funiu.-r tioLnls
and application form trom

Hie Prini.ii.t!
rUi.liar.i Coil-.'iv

Ado:* 5urm.li Ha"
Shrew*.- >,ury SVS 7PF

oriropaliiru

mo„I. nv.Ti ropi >. in pf--., ,ni fiji.
Ii uilnuw-s Ch..r,nc Crt«>: sU''-
“h'n_ i-r i-vr-i-n siud' ing •

V-?|, af’.rr n n.m. .

.

OEUCIOUS ChUy? > Hou -cboal. pH
inoc. con>.. ” ivli-ch’if'iirv
ronsti-t. .too p.c !* i ik I, varnoL j! j-,.

All* PERSON io »han- la; m Torn.
•H'l. oh n room. 'vJ6 r> in. '.ou
Miincijl: o,->a*.>i. Non Smotir.
*>*-.. '.'Xto • -ifier " p.m .n.;

GRADUATES £4,000 nes.
Itth-maConj! Merchant B ink
hate In l.n s [In g , nd chal-
li'ip.n.i pofinun lor young
graduate tu v.ort; in ,i small
Icjbi. doing rtv'i-rrh on foreign
CuunL'ias. m-rdly rlispoailicn
jpg ion i>> e-.iu-rience In pcono-

PROF. GIRL nx-ia own room In
central irivnd’v rial, r.* .

ntkJi-—Trl- a.s.a.p at JH6 1U5J
.. — da: only.

FEMALE ART GRAD, desner.-i!"
seof-.s ov.Tt room in cl: Ml e.-d c- n-
Jral flai. rvaionable rcni i-y-i

hue rvioarJi or wriilnq rvponji
V.-’ll I^ revardad hy o “ *

*4814.
MALE.—Own room. S.W.11. 5T»->

large house -—Eves.. 213

KNIG'JTSERIDCE. — P'.-,M-. the
••••...ii -j?- ir: Lr.n>i>ir„ | ij'l'

0.—. '•!». : '-CDti 'll

-.: t .
-j‘ -.. no 1.: tor \ .

: r-.-. '•
. 2 r-ce t.. fa •-

|

1 z raw un.cy
r*-j-i. -m:o s- :-lcn. ui c.h.
..= • - • j Haripton ir

WANJjp.r-sl Jfhn'a Wood area
- - era I mi house. o-4 mouUts

2 1 W 7. — : i

m-: ...
i. trail

I bee., urden

> L. 531

FLAT.
. N.V/.3 ii.i-nac. -nd sunn, ground

. . -.n n-.- b.cr ?&•»>*..

•i r •.-nu c-.r-. -n. J bid.. 1
e'oal . ntoL

ch vliOl.
r. w o r. 'i F 4 1. -

EXECUTIVE H3M#.‘
27,i r v-egl.n. 3
*: I r .i -. . . :r- '

N-..*;: .*n-j b-.u 'it:
. ii..!v

ATTRACTIVE
P
FURN

6-.JA-- Sc 1 ip-
be. ro'..t. !.-. r.;r.-. *.. - ;
i it. n-.n b-inr-?- . .n -

! •„* ». -r. ;-j :- :r*n I

Portland" 'placiT w.i s Kin—buxr m»«i -icj *. one
ium. IpwIh 2 *j»‘C * *. *.w „ •

.

“ r. a b j on._.
dbf -. rrc-

.

of I *. .VVI 1"' —KcaiKt'on riJis. aia

1131.
Cr-ilrl^ Pf,:V “

j
AMERICAN PROFESSOR of MU> C

PORTLAND PLACE. W.l.—

L

l. I cr.i U -ii*y :-*-u.rw i>.*ro J ..et

i v .
-4 .. . , 1 1 -1 1

.>•- * n..o.i
:«-* -ur-

i. -i.* '.i ... . r..-.-

t:n; Min* «-.» i- il. - j ::*! •*• - r

N.W,

5

raV^
r’ “" CoD>r^ny

-

i>:|. Ring 957
NWR.ZlAtiractlre furnished noi inmoaara conversion: Urge recent.

isna,SR. - “*'

ffisssss*ffia ,»^sgB?m'nt.4.37 1409.
f. JOHNS. WOOD ftl In

•.--..uicly.
t.fi r-M .*'n

'.i
:-.l totj. *:-'a 7-77

KENSINGTON
'.otizinyd 'j rooTiit.-

. :

eln*. '.la •jo r. j
ISLINGTON.—5-roam »••»-«.

ovcellto-nt
nros(K-..ls and full iib -o.L.lai;-
Uon. h*ur IraiTdl.ii" interview
coll N. Dlcl.cnson i128 26-1.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
tAGENCY)

h.. -4

. . :i-.i:

itinnv cin.: pnonc: L55 p v»- —
JJji- 722 1,

S.V/.7.

—

>£.r. ('.at. 2 roo:i-.«. k. £ b.
o-o p.w.—Lonoen TV’S. 373
.V«j2.

Ii good 1111*11

l.-.t*.-. HI. Nil 1.
Ro\ 0144 J. The

c-mients
and lava o*.«.V - t»*rli«

r.m
FIRST CLASS t- ranis 1;.| ' IMS

h'jui- s r: quire J In t:'-!"’.'l

Loncon K .nor Hiier .i Co. -M
4-»- -t

.
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BB
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BB

CjiUlnned. -175 p.w—Stnivart
Baroct & Co. 402 04^4 n

MARBLE ARCH. Super", modem
f|..i

1n block n-.erkiDklng, pari: ,

rect-pl . h & S: short.
Landway Securfrje 5OO2r

NE'T ZEALAND TRAVEL Co. Dime
luiT" r Sl?*k 4 * 5 l>nd-

rooni.-d HL-niry del. h*e. Good

^ “o“
r
^r.^a

0!sK
?n,“i---chu-'rt

E.nwaiy PhiicUls.—iehlljoef
-

.

1J0 U8U1.
close sloane so

—

3rd floor n*t
*>,*n 1 4nd l single bedrm

L CH. CHWf-jccpt. K £ B. Inct.
L >. Porter. Avail, nsw: 6 miha
nlli^i S80 pw.—UUIolt. 7.50

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Lwo) Staff. th<- special-
ist consuIUnL lo the profession,
off'J a cumldcmlal service lo

|

nn 1 plovers and itaff at all levels.
Oloplione for appointment
yrrtie to Mrs Holnlck. Mre
H.tTlijii-ss or Mr Gales, 01-403
7201. at 6 Great nueen St..
London. w.C.3. 'off Ninnswuvi

BB
BB
BB
BB DO YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL?

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU! SpO-
c il'vli to I h-i k-nal nrufesi.yn.
Central London and rural vacancv
list available on n.-oucsi. No foes
i' mr-llcanc. Ring 27B rfl'-T

aa

BB

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY BB
BB

ACTUARIAL STUDENT requlrod_by
llie S. .if. Hyman Company. Sal
arv C4.700. Please telephone 01-
YOS 7133.

lirrWRNATIONAL
.. .

BANKING
Appolnunont, all levels. Tel.
Basis employment. 625 5531.

OP .":n5 * l»"*'i " th» Pre-
fossion—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
M7i.*' . .to'insu.^.on 1 u37 voLl.

BB

SALES AND MARKETING

MB
KB
BB
BB
BB

D15“LAY SALES. II you are aboat
oO. and have lop level errpori-
ence of selling to agencies and
advertisers. yoU’U be Inlerostod
In a vacancy with_a NaHona'
Quality Newapuper. This Is j key
lob j iiarrfwortlng profeto-
sloiul Department und carries oft

5toRBS5*H
rf
“£s_ 'Yrtio to: hot

fftfft ,1 . 7hr- llm-s.

BB
B*
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB

EDUCATIONAL

Magdalene and Queens1

Colleges
CAMBRIDGE

BR
BB
BB

The Limoges pr-ipose tu
lulnt teachmg appoint- -

BB
BB

moke a
men! in hum SifllhematlcYfrom
1 October. 1077.
,
further rurtlcuUni may bo

obtained from rii«- ljresldonl ,
«

SvcrQUiry. Quoons’ College
Cambridge CH-5 '.'E 1 .

Applications should be sub-
haiiled by 1 March. 1G77. an*'
should Include a ava'ttnoni of
tiualtfica Huns arid «:p«r1ence
lad the nantvs of two referee*.
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G.C.E: DECRBes and Prn[pss1anal
e*atms. Tuition by Port. Free pro*
SDUtolus.—W. Mllhaan, ML,
U«cl. AJ4. Wolsw hjU. Oxford.
n\*l APR Tal - flhfiK ftlflT.*
Irani. AJ4. Wo levy r.

6I»R. Tel. ; Mfifi 64251.
OXFORD & COUNTY Secretarial

College 34 SI Giles. Orford. Tel.
03966. Courses Sept. & Jan. Inc.
languages & residence. Prospec-
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

For dozens of years, British families have sent their children
to Switzerland for an education. This tradition is now being
menaced by the tragic fall of the pound.

Members of the International Youth Club, a foundation
iviiirt! is closely associated with 'our second school, have
decided to pay a part oF the tuition and room and board
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expenses at Chlllon. College, thereby offering British families
" a University preparatory education forthe possibility of

their children.

This foundation provides die necessary funds for 50 talented
students whose parents live in Great Brimin and are in
need of a scholarship. Good academic standing as well as a
sound character are the prerequisites for die scholarship,
which will be granted by the foundation committee.
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P-'??'*- . .-4. beflfc. large rtropi
batii. kliehwi. Avail, now for _
iT* h +; Alexander
b ennens. 97) 7lco.URGENT. Over?op* ramUlos require
funiisbod rk)U S.W.l. sTwTt"

- _acr thCephtHY. Sl>o 713.1 ,17
J£

ceNTury cottage. FaclDfa
Mirchaja Common: comprlhinq o
bpdraoms, 2 reeps, r.n.. fuliv

&6 ^?w " 949*3^4^ ^plac0

gajTige. b tK?rlroara5. 3 rrr^P. . X.2b. C.H. Long let. Nn
HARLEY ST— W, 1

'UITti*fLLngs- 3/4 bed.
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now on

01-278 @351
and Find out more aboul our

Special Thursday feature on

motor cars.

PRIVATE ADVERTISER 11-837 3311

M IK THE NORTH 841-834 1234

01-837 3311
If you hava a Rolls-Royce to
sell The Times is having a
Rolls-Royce Special on

February 22nd. Find out

more aboul our Early

Booking discount now.

BB

For further details write to Admission Office, Cbiilon Col- 5
lege, ^ rue de Chillon, 1S20 Terruet-Monlmaus, Switzerland. 5.
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nttod ni.. 2 bauSir niT—Gemory 21 . 8.j«J 6335WANTED FOR Client!' 2 '3 taxifai i

«J1., Clwlsia. . nuramr lar

“-sas- bS^&ra'i&pt1

k- * l>5 bath. C.H. LIA. PtTter.
531°n66l'

—*‘Hln,aP BaKer * Co.
UNFURNISHED. NO PREMIUM.

2M«-fl-XSg«» luf Ki."aSdi
57:^°?, P-“- .8aUi fjart tn

PtaS EB^dlS ^. ;X,rIerafle—
SERVICES

NUR&E5 j,,, nursing asm care at
from aculo siw

fy/. !-9 carp of older ly. Sum-
r>0?50J St'.Wl 955 5640.F

,tallalt fluidity
JlJ hB Bril^ti instltiito,Gouraa: March 8-April 16

3,! April 19-July 3.
.Ai'ftf 19-Juno ii j April IVTMoy
“3- April ly-Mar 14. Ualiaa
Kenal^ianco Courses: March 16-
Aptil 9: April l^May 14. Accom-
nioaalton arranged -mritri (tallan
families. Apply: British institute.
Lunoamo ijulcclartllnl 9; 60125
Florence. Tel.: 284.031.

SALARIED WOM6N -S Postal Lains
Lid 175 Rc-gcm 8l. W.l. 7o4
17*6. Loans from £30. No
secorliy.

Arabic tuition and tranalanon
sen- io» toy graduate specialists.
Write U ATTB. 6. Rose berry Rd.

,

London, N.10. Tvl. 053 6796.
INTERIOR DESIGN Modern

design and supply carried out 10
your budget and neads,
2779 P. Tho Tim os.

PIANO TUNING.—Repair*. L-ondon-
Koni. Phone 01-852 6181, Mor-
Itv. 4 Belmont Hill, S.E.13.

MOTOR INSURANCE. Lloyd's DOll-
cle*. Gompeituvj rase*. NotUi-
vr*».<. 83.” 1210-1203.

LONDON^ SCHOOL_ of ^Hridgg. 38
Kinoo Rd.. S.YV.o. 689

joan EiMiCK mar r 1ag e and
Frlcndihip 3un.au. Agrnts
ihioughout U.K.—155 Kninhts-
brldge. S.W.l. 01-580 7667.

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50.
jPresiige Adreus. T'.'l, Anvweriny.
* ele-.. Xc-roto. Priming. Mercurv.

„30 Babv st„ W.l. 01-486 63o-i.
FINS FRIENDSHIP, Love or Mar-

rluno. All nees. areas. Free de-
lalls (rrim Daiellnu CompQlor
Dating, Dept. Tl, 23 Abingdon
Rd

._ London. W8. Tol.: 01-90.7
o5'V5. 1

FRENCH TUITION otrcred bv quall-
. 935 8641.fled native trachor. .

ok C Lt'.'EU. i-'L-rsoiial lull Ion.
Knluh: ,url lu-l Tul-ara. 534 1019.

BROOKLANDS, McidiC.ll nuTSitUl
iuime. HamiRil".<d. now has a
lev. Vacancies a,a liable. I ’'os de-
1.1 .'Is please loi. mis. Howard on
M-ili :cnfv>-

INFORMATION/LITERARY rosooreh
fur buMno’-ms jnrt writers. Rina

BLlSSFtrLLY \\

YOUR VALi - , . -to.

2 beanlirul rount
wilh American elec
pint frames, oakll
aft. in Width. With
and leopard skin.
diMla and pillows
Hardly used- in exc.
Von: £2ClO-£SOO ni

m - •

,
..is.---

Tel. day and ei

6433

e. Vd

-.-.-•s
- W V

GOOD QUALITY HAY
£54 per ton. Rfn
218.

BROADWOOD GRA!
circa 1950. 5ft 10b
dltlOn. 2MVi.—Tel.

DOUBLE BED, conrer^n
Halim art. £225. 086^^

MARBLE. ONYX.-amiOnre
Keen prices, open v !i|ij
Konr-Jd Sleu-art Ltd.-lit^
ter ft*. Fulham 7.1 C*ter Ffl. Fulham. 73.

ORIETAL RUGS. Se?
Classics. A rchans.
Chinese.—Healey t —
4.. Snow UUI. E.t .

_ 4435.
FREEZER/FRIDGES, w

ines. dlshWHihers.

. 8468 * 74.3 4t
LEOPARD SKIN molU

mint condition. All
242 21*5 dav 2a2

ONYX AND CRYSTAL
cheaper than Qualcos
ston Rd.. Glasgow C "

2524.
AMERICAN Dyitagyn

System for keep ' •

Retails £240, our
Trade enqplries well'-
BaUeys, oilIce tvov
4677.

SEWING MACHINES,
count ! ! Price Vats,
otc. from Sarwtriins
Chase Side, London
01-886 7610 or 01-86

POTATOES. 1st QUaJ
per sack.—Ulypot
Chiswick High Road.
6743.

PIANOS COMPREHEMSI
of new and recontaUi
menu. Including new

S
rantt. also Broadwa>
tilgttL Challen.

Yamaha and groat t

miniatures. Prims 10

one. all guaranteed,
delivery. F labors of
1 Plnno Specialists! .

0*.

ZEBRA SKIN. Large an
Offers? LauUierhfcati 1

to

. ii friiviprou

. rt LDCcrta
M;fs:5U?r.Jo

:*v vicr^bnd:

. _ . .-ji •

— filing uu A

sre 2
i-.t. !%t *Jmm

X3K-*i*.»

*iil. SJ^WLJ
3J*.' am

taioL l*
Lws

l

WANTED
le*

ooooooooooooss

GAIERIE IS
1

,

BR&CHOT

Is Interested In pur
paintings by Francis -

Send photographs am

q requested in sterling,

.

O Absolute discretion a

62a Avenue Louise, Bt

Belgium.

i:«*

"iK-.

A
099999099990901
WANTED URGENTLY.
Chevo I mirror. Good
727 7710 t office haiin

»rk>5iirc

HAND MADE, hand cut
manllp l£ll. 3, tifl. wl
hcanh und P.vo rcccaw
lor sale. Cab bo seen I

area, original coal neari -

Beal offer ever 2300. "
01-521 blJo. -f»
VALENTINE GIFT trom

' *-

64 Ni.-iv Bond S:njni .»pi.

than volumes of corse. .4
Hassilbkid, ptsriiapa. ? .. . -v
nnctuars Or •* slim III -.- :
calcukilur •; C— 11 In and .-

with Mr Wagner or rut
1711.

JEWELS and oblocta ur v
In Geneva. Enirlia am',
lor Swine Aucllnn. PI

- J 1
** —

• 4i?-*

,;I r*. r=7 i

Mr Hon-' Ct-JSn =4)4 .

GHOST WRITING INC. lull- 4 spirit
Tur you ! Cooks, muon,, reports,
sul-ss iiLcrarote. wiwuchcs ric,.
sMIlUllv gnosi WTlllWl. 'Pnone
SV.HV..W I 0054 > 50414 1 24 hrs
en.;w&ring 1 .

FR5U DELIVERY till lul'Inlbht.

N.n*.. ll'.l area:-. Pira.'—iluL.
tu'.'.nar.nov lor you or vour imflV.

A-t'-.m irom lii>' Slut.'j

'2J ilii7

!SS5S15S55SSSSS5SS5I55SaB]HCHiaBBSBSiailE,BEBHC,*B9e,fleS(?> I,^ ,,nKRri?7>s'KTzUEBliUSBHIlIBnaiMIMBUUBnBSBIflSaHflaBlSSBSSBSaaSS^E&miB
Ef- -HAS. — lineHall / A'uvr-jan—sisiar VesiI. b.H-N-.

07- 41611.

6602.
CLAVICHORDS. IJar

Pianos. Harps. New UN
Ifti.iu... f.-.l'.- to l-Lto.

Morito-y. 4. HjIunitk hIIi.

AMERICAN AGENT rnruii
rural lure. brn,r clod:
ivolclu-s. set con 1

., tl'*.'Lj.

Hunt!, l-.imily L.blto'. pi
Antique LtlCto. Funs. Pare
Hals. C.I.IL'*. Op'-;-i
Ohjrl d'uri. etc. Print
Ol.dC/i .V»74 "-1U a.n.
Box Laj-i.’ !«•> Mines.

ALL PIANOS WA,-ITeU.
and colly ?lvl. ,'0i i «£•

MICHAEL LIPITCH bun* dl
furnjturc. 1M.: -*it>2 J

ruQu « uVP. >
SCRAP COLO. SlUur. Hi i* ,r

Jiwolkir waated. Ulgnei
ivild. '--ill or s.e.*id rua.
.17 Gl. Rllvsrll Sf..

IV. U. I'. UL-637 ) 7=3 a.

PERSIAN RUGS PURCHASE
li"i i rurloring »--rii«c.
iir-'up'.' jrpo i «*: .'lei.ii-

j iii . ilup ltd., SM'--. -jL*

‘)nfc j

>-Ato T-<*

"
7 i \

rse
*

OLD DZS.C-. 'uru>
uU .a buU jln.

42V8.

1



VK HOLIDAYS

754,000 DINERS

28,000 HOLIDAYMAKERS t

'HO COULD BE FILLING YOUR HOTEL
OR RESTAURANT

rimes reaches mer > million readers. 754.000 oI iicm
JUt in The evenings ana are looking lor good rsMdurama
pease their appeiltM. 32B.OOO readers holiday In Great '

. and are looking lor hotels and restaurants to lunch and
ul around the country.

>ur readers know of your cuisine and fill your
restaurants for the season. v

ooralf Hole! in Torquay advertised In Tila Timas Holid^vs
its In GL Britain & Ireland on February 5lh. Th» nronnttur
slighted To receive at least £0 replies. V

TOORAK HOTEL v
Torquay, TQ2 5JS v

TcL: Torquay 27135 v

Is set back Train V
Jiir; road in its own suuihms anil

cuisine Is bom V
1 nelljh and Comtinrnial turn V
!•* bOivlallllos incln<«^

BTOMt or Tartry with
• i njinpauiic Sauce. Pb^jpni'

munanoir. Baer Slr/t end Jfjd-
Ttry Pudding. Tl.»ro Is a Iv.m- 1end uanctiH twice v.-rcU««-. md
r,w:;^,,a a small dlwolhooue
I acJtUes tnc'udo a liu-tnl
»ii“njnilno pool, a hard i> nn i

iTHL blllbipds. Writ* nr -*
VlrUiono Mr. j. d cowtr.

. Manager. (Quiio «sf. : F7T '
.;.

For response like this phone y
CHAKMAINE

on y
01-837 3311 NOW

OR tN THE NORTH RING 061-834 1234

THE TIMES MONDAY FEBRUARY 14 1977
21

JIUUUAVS AND VILLAS

FLYHiGH
Prices begin :

PALMA
GERONA
MALAGA
ALICANTE
MAHON
IBIZA
FARO
CORFU
ATHENS
NICE
MALTA

£39
£39.50

£41
£42

£42.50
£42.50
£48.50
£55.59
£59.50
£62.50
£71.50

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

Uldss. Weimar House, 298
Regent St.. W.l.

ATOL 5833

Buy to save £10

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

, FOR SALE

5TA CARPETS
- ON AT ALL BRANCHES
I tee our many bar-

>d buy from London's
ndC'Uciuluiit plain mi—
lnuuodlate planning,

tiling.

dlable service.

•MFTON HOAD. S.W.3
Sb'AUCU.VUP HLALti
(bU Weds. 589 £358
KINGS HOAD. S.U'.fi
751 S3UK

UUH ROAD. S.W.6.
75o vnci

ER RICHMOND ROAD
tj.W.14. 876 2089

FOR SALK

GREEK EMBROIDERY, f, imlgup
S*K« ***** on umHtian.-i inrteutcroun pattern. To h~ soli I

a set or Jn<Nvfdi>dMr Toi.il

oS!S70^4. Prl0e C4UU ' ,J-

ISTIBLE OFFER
DU? GRAND PIANO

I In ** T»*v Ouran
by the King nf SimIi
Ccut oE Arms 1m-

Tbappel.

la-'Ulate rondiilun.
oUur over L2.uou.

01-503 5181.

JTAGE PORTS
—IBP*. 1E£7. Taylors
Via, Graham's 1927.
Minimum .‘i!5 per
UmjQI '2 dozen.
Vintage .'.hampagnir
each. Pol. Huger- %
3MV. Time ham
inio bcaudnil wines,

a £15 per bo Lilt.

Plume : MzIpas
WUS 51o4L

— prprim of_ 100 10-1.
Udv 61 -T.OO. Both sign«d
d lp71. same ftuibos ft'.'

41 lathos. £455 each.
5«

LINDNER- -

uiv Nn.
a«tv 61/100.

t FOR YOU.—Patterns
to rner home un

.

an and Severs. Ml stete.«
mad# and filled. M'

districts and •urrnund.'.
XM and lluisHp 7A1A7

.

hi?' Tlckcti
Inc

rALl

riuisin !li«
Tickets for ‘/inmq

_ re. including frank
«»!/ 5365.

AFtsmanship. •• Mv
•vt la ihsi there's nn
• for skill, cl fort and
!t possible materials .

anduioncd Piano 5u::I.>-
G onion. " My il> m-W
a. Steteway*, niulimexo.
1 il hone :» eswid an-
m. so. mu-mi4J3Bi: -

.

pricea—bolli of these
iiv new pianoJ.—So dn
AS J Drift.

hond-BUKia .Ughin
nod condition. 611. Jin
7 In. tt.~iOO.—BS’.i 5171'
435 8-iV4.

B Ian os.—Vo sell, tooco
—Tel. Tob OM3. . _
STOHE delivered. Sen-

es. Uirlmsinrrt 4'114*'H.
IDS - HARPSICHORDS,
hams. N*nr Urfci. ]M»r-
Phunp in -852 nlSI.
4 Belmont HIU. R.L..1.-*.

VALES, 10 Feb: 5 SfcalS—555 1013 .

WINTER BREAKS

CITY
Book now in ths heart of th«
cil/ uil.i oui super nioncy-
caving High! service.
Prices begin

GERONA
ALICANTE
PALLIA
MALAGA
MAHON
IBIZA
FARO
ATHENS
CORFU
MALTA
NICE

£39-50
£45.50
1 13.50
£47.50
£42.50
£42160
£48.50
£59.50
£55.30
£71 JO
£82.50

01-628 0421
Cm' FLIGHTS, 1C-2S Eldon
Etreel, E.C.2. ATOL 5C5E.

Buy to save £10

CORFU
Large holiday villa rar I forjliday vi

3t SviiC:

rcr month, bleeps eight wi'h
rhrrn baihrooms. larga living

room, 4.000 meties ol gatden.

Write te :

28-300074 Publlcllas Terraaux 5.

CH-2901 Neuchbiel, SarlUtertaad.

AI] Bhsic Prices Guaranteed
QIEEWJF—SPAIN'—BPROl’i:

1 1 ".i Ni.u» I UCHT sli!\ it ;r.i

if tit-r lurikc 1 Jid iu-n.uii-
nur ui luv. Bunk now knil uuv
b;, 2'i/e. 77 and you will mvul
In iiinli i. j un al low na.on
II- 1- I 'l .lu HOIK Ijtlliilnn
iri.i imniiK.!. Rclinn luw
• i' 'on urlr>>a from Lnniion I

4 ii 1 1 ms r
.>! ALiavrn: ft i:>

i.Gli.'t- CGIJOY 1 -.11
iTirr.MniON uij ibl-a <^-i
I'MOnKK <:71 MAI-4GA
I .VI :u : "I j PAL .Li U IU
Ni«:r ftn** r.'NAmr.-i ft-. '

kLtI.T.4 i-ft SUTnsenLANU fto i

uinirr win. and Spam
2>Ull araluulo.

C-all or Write
NEOTRAVEL,

2S Conduit SL. W1R
5TA. Tel. 49D 5931/5967/

409 1038.

EASTER TN THE
CREEK ISLANDS

Earler Kolldnvn In Corfu:
vl'ij* Irani ftVO : Crete: tlUu Ui'iii

in- Ajnatbo'- Beach (luleT.
cyurus. irom £172.

Rook
Wav.

your Lasier holiday

.. VTHUS HOLIDAYS. .

Ul Totwalum Court noad.
Lundn-I Wll' IlHS.

Tel. : Ul-SCO m, ft.

Admin: ir.illun: 1i1-oj«* -1&S. 1

ACTA. ATOL J'JOB.

8MMMM8848M8M8

|
ATHENS, CORFU

I FROM £49
P Cahnitry-Ocloh'r
8) r»i p.iriuic<—Aunchvaier
% L-anuun. 3til. (ir.ou.

O
and 9

9 LQU.Yi Cni MH ACLNYS 9A S CiuTlnq Cruu I load. U'.'.l.'i *
ftJ-rv.Vj U1--4U Or*JI

fif

99990909999009999999
SKI * SKI * SK r * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
1 u 2 wfcs l'roi'i f.'Jl Si DlC
sun '.lav iJlu.h by HilUJi Alr.:a.'
Ill' April !*.•: CkB o> liali-

hnanl; ikhI unow i'*.nOuil'.
vivrl bumJilnr: i-ht.m d'-
I'.iCl.i: even i he.'P'<r aiirii»-»> I

1 i

M

,riali-4,>'o!ilng ji.l *n>oul and
iiow .iImi S!.l dp i |>i"l,

miiLDOM HOLIDAYS
4^:r L'.irl* Cl. R6.. tf.’i

Till: ANDOftllA FXPL.-.MS.
Ut-'.'57 fliOo i A lot. -15-H'

CC)tsvvtMs
;

® Cranliani ^
r Wxxl Hotcf /

M(M32m2}6a

TRAVELAIR
Intern;.Ilona! Low Oust Ini-*!.
I *jr CourlMU*. LTUcicnl. Rtii-
,-iJe lore OuoiaHofe On Your
S ;'-'i Long O It.anre. Mulli-
i ...lin jllun FUgh la On Normal
scludulod Alrilnra. Holds .Mid
Ground Arrin‘Widen ta, Conlaol.

lu.tVEiwMi:
2nd Vinor.

ir> Hi il.-.-UrfiroUi?:, Si--
Lundun. Ml. Ul-l.V 7Jlkj

i ATOL IUvCOi
MX FLY PFOPLfc—NOT

CA I 1 1.1- '

Late Bool.lnrs V.'cIl muni To
MujI O-.-Slina Hum.

liANOLI INVITES
YOU . . -

to li's icvern.t in niuunda.
"rii-r nlrrar>- nu*1 -aftinn p- r

llie water'* edne iviUt Beclud'-d
li ». ne .

oftceOent. b.'

ivliiviiiilag mil rldme. snyimr
li’ Kifp'i trrdlr'orvil cnul: rn
.- >i ilidr hoAnUalliv far on!v
' ii“. si week.4 End. artur-L

I nr drlall* of llils Mil FV-r
holliliir* for tho tmllT-lrtun'.-t
r'n-1 111-657 .V'T2 honrr.'.
COSMOPOLITAN HOi.lD.ivs.
-"•s ll.-tiiint RtrnnI. Land-.n,
M'l. ABTA. I\TA. ATOL 2130.

THE AIR FARES JUNGLE
ihi'ifuued ? Villa or phonn

fi»r our im- guide on hnw to
Ul# .idvunt.i'ie of "iTlc'dl*'.'

..n'<raye<l iuu--c«»s.t #rh*-dui‘"'.
ABC. APE."*, txrunuon and
ni-rter mqlil^ lo Kuro'f.
S»Mii America. Africa

.
and

AllVIdU.1.

OGC.YWHI l.D
33 Cr i ilmil.3 • SIX'—L M CI

Tel. ' IU J5A ISr/l
LATA AC lA

FRENCH RIVIERA
P-acclul. rcelling, romantic

11 .j -j" lu .'!' -nil ”i

li.CMi or couth ir.'.vel. i>r tin*
ti sii«. i'r u- t." i- -iit
liulijayr. inclusive of hutummo-
i.-iHM ..no r--surii :ir.i| mini
'.'"a." ]( '.3u •:i’lo’ir l.T"» '"ts
i. . re- •;. S'ui r." ?i i Jnii-

rl.-i'i, 14V Lawn Lane. Hemet

53524 ‘*i 0442' . ATOL ?7ll B.

noUDAYS AXD 1‘UXAS

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brov'iiurc an Luxury VUla Uolidm's is .nuw available

We arc alsu proud iu prescac

PATRICIAN GREECE
icaurlD" luxury villa holidays in Greece

Write to o- telepboue :

RosdliuU Clarke

I-T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTD.

ABTA

fal Bromptou Road, S.W.3
01-5B4 6311

ATOL 344B

THE CAPITAL OF GREECE _
•

WASN'T ALWAYS ATHENS
'

Once unon a lime IX vr.is the hcauUXul Island of Angina. Todav, all
I1u<i Is |i.|t u a fragment of Aulirodlle‘9 Twnula and the Ionui*ll'-‘
Trinple or Auhiu. a clasalc uianumam on a hill overlooking a nanny
bay.

Tlti* Aegliw of luday is -a coamopollmn Island of thriving
i.K-cnvij. nol.-y beatJuldo illucos. oiKO-alr dncnui, fvamain-.- any 11-

Ing fb.li nurkrts and a hurltour with more boat movninents than
ihu Round Fond hi Kenslnalon Gardena.

if Ik't a nu.cr holiday you wanl, don't canto to .looln.i.

PlK'ir now for a cotnur brochure on Aejjlna and 6 oihcr
Kubilcy dillorant Greet bUndn.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
l.Vj tsllu',1 ::oi .1. tJOTi‘<on b.M.IO
Tel. 111-501 516>> 124 hr. stvIcci

ABTA boruk-d ATOL 532B

GOOD VALUE
CRETE

Hie rirvia llutel In Anlilo*
N.r.ulau, fill" IlcUaSI ,in>l

mast dilivitive im ip town in
Grille i uuki.5 un op* ell.nt ho.-..-

lur a Uniiurr ;.nil providu
.isionlMiliig vk:ar lor money,
li U a Ucan and LOTulort nh!*i
•• n ' eti » lm:.-l in a uui t

lirulllon wllh splendid view*
nut iu am. II is lauiilX' owiuii
and ii.apapad und all roaoii
lave i unvutc batliroom uul
La icony.
Hit high *e.'sr.n price \s Iill.I

£15o ojj. for 2 nib. and tills
l-iulude n. a H.. cb=rujr
rllflUa. u-anah-rs and iOMir-
a.Kl.

Send fur uur colour lirukliure.

SUPERTRAVEL
22 ll.ms Mlvi. rjjnJon. Sm' 1

U 1-534 luA7
A nrA .11 OL 522U

HOLIDAYS AND VLLL.YS

UP UP AND AWAY
JOttANNCSBLR''.. NAIROBI.

SLNGAFOKIi. TOKYO. Hli.frl.lA .

BANKOk. roifli. SBYCHgLLLL.
MAURI I II ». I : MHO. DUHM.

TEUKB4!-. 5\"DNU>' AND EUROPE.
Guoraelbed scliudul-d

depurture*
l *.Y

I I.AMINGO rr.AVLL
7'i Siwtleabnr- .W".. M 1.

Ill: m-WTj 7T51 ‘2.
lAirkne AginL.)

FLY WINGSPAN, ei'iaulliy IfJl ri

i 'CCUII'.t*. In Au ir.11.1. M.dillc
Alii id and KDiunc.—I'.m w-

uan. u ni. 'iiiuun Si . l-i'n.luu.

\V. ' :.'J. 01-242 5*.32. ' Alrlmr
0«L> '

GREECE 77.
V.iie-jndrr i our>
Ol-S'55 5 '5o.

llh-'i*. trow
r* i ATOL 'JTSBi.

EUROPE ? lacnniny 7 CuroLlicck I

&J

2

2-151 'Ale Mj-.iiLi.

SPECIALISTS IN'

ECONOMY FUGHTS
:,.\li:U2l. JOH_l’*MiSBl IIO.

I.SUI I P.lkle-I IV.
M la? I AI ill'., t. AGSIII.\l.l.\.

7 l ll!L. I'.MKri. "I'l'tNJ I

SIAGAPOMt . Rll-1'O. SOlT II

AMU.TCA ..nd LI ROPE
I.A.T. LTD.

pj.v Maliilnns Art.-d"
i beulul' lloii.c. U'Aiglil^Uiidd?.

I.ondnn. S.M.l.
0'-5kJl 2 1

'21 2 "•

ATOL -I57U. Airline Agenls

WHEN FLYING
fWi.'! : :-.lt'4 ihgpd Mc'ir for
Inu lO'.I f.irea l" AM; It.'I-- l.r
I .-I. .\Trlb.i. 30'ilh «r.: nc.-.

Ymle and seLvird lu-"-
p-.-n d^ilnaftnn. . : lie »"
>"-.l.ill.e in M.du'e La»t and
GUT arv is.

Alai fail* Trj' tl
• Air1In • M'.IIIm

•l.h ! Innr
.M-.-.-l il .*' .-I

I iiHr.e. 5.IV. I

T.*L; l-in l'«:<i

T'.le.: '•
l *»J o“ ln.' .a G

SKI CORTINA. ha.O '.iul'C'

'

fjr 2 Lien in .1 lui'.rd ih-l-l p.r •

III Cn'lina >lup. 5th Ma.ch. i-ur
furtn-r rt'kii's .'.nd fa-uMon w-
i..il J Ilian .liv-^an Tmv-l. . n
Tiiurlue Plar-f. Luaiion SIT. at.
A*'.' .-.47H ABTA AToL
U-'CUC.

REUNION FLIGHTS
Vtslf rrientM and Rcla lives In

KEKYA. SOUTO AKiUCA.
VEST Mr PIG.I. HTHIOPIA.
SU-XHELLLa, AUST;|.\LIA.

Fully guarzniccd scheduled
Rirhis

" NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDEKSOLn "

. r''A)N.Mll lNTiRKATlON 4 1-

2-15 Mb'sn BldRS.. lifter: 'ia(a
(pI.. London EC 1.4 7HT
Tnl.: M-6l'6 7' oB.- ,12U7

Alriinu Aoonlv

15R-YEL

l ,,r.:a ::c 7 nigiu of/cr. Da 'v
= 'i.-.iund HcaHro-.r d.-p.-r-
IUj •«;

. car Irjn.'icr* .rrinl ..ml

f-.jnU L', irfllcl. bed * Vriak-
n

;t-.'or- la* April—MB i

MLTRiJPOLTr.lN TKAYELS
L' •>.

V . . HO Pr'.'.y France.
S VAH 1iH '.

01-2G2
AUf.l. ATOL ii-UBC.

CRETE. ACHIOS NIKOLAOS, the
kt-niru In ciajuui'.- tiio

UU.nd from. Stay bi oiw or our
ninii.t irimioly hutein. all rooms
with .Nhowcr, w.u. and »ca vlev.*.
u joir caier.no apartiiiinl or 1
o: our hoiuwiiariieX r.hcre <ou
can haw; a 14-day Snrlna lioil-
dtp wllh full boaro and un*lmiicd
v Him ibv .'-14-3 ur b.-cl and breok-
iasl for £11 'J. Our uriic*. a?"
muranlctd for bootings received
n:ior>; SLircli 51. Far more du-
leil* and a brochure telephone nr
urrlto to JOHN MOtfGAX
HLIVCL. VI I hurl o-j Plju.
Inmion. S. IV.7. Ol-50f< .".i)k
''.:-r im. i: Dl-.'au 47uu.
'.IOTA. ATOL 01200..

•ELLO SLLO "ELLO— v'.'.ial 'ail
•ve CTu Lira ! Onl'- flier h.«l
iilphls to Mauritius. s>-v-
rheilcj. test 'St-vrii ,Mrk.j. Aua-
ir-i'la. Europc and lli- Fjr Tael
l ie 1 ravel tolic. 11" Oslord
5. reel. London. W.l. Tel.:
01-457 yio4.'20.‘»9 I4d Agl.i.

; cote D'azur.—AUneily* fain-
, l urnlihed vllto: di/ubie b.d-

r'jmus. 2 reception. 5 bathrouris.
I T:rvd ru-fm-.ilna puul. Avyilabtc-
l.a August for o-4 uobU« onlw.

—

Mcwlon jKrancc.1 3592B1 ISTD
UlU-voY-i i

CORFU THIS YEAR ?
Giro it niuat mo-e »bm to
book tcILh lh- 3i«ImUsG» I Boi-
ler lo know die “ coas ' i*»
well u Uio ' pros ’’

I Oar
b.u-luiiu has been uveribod

ihe best and mart aulhorlra-
ut>: on ihe market ". See fur
yourself nur s-lccllon of luritry
f*’a*i'.'d houses, self caPrinj
it'i> i, iiairls. lr\a-rn.i-.. I'.un:. ..

maids, urine boat waterekltnfi-
i ul '.aji >,.i mn u
many cases Included in Ute
ui*..

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
Xud Walton St., London. SW5

OJ-oSI b.ft51
• iv.- . iMSi 24 lira. •

A TOL 557b ABTA

DON'T WAFT TT1X IT'S TOO
LAIN

Book your holiday now with

holidays
UGH PRICES ARE CU:\RV.'-

Tac.ti .111*1 tluy .uii'L irulii 2-i-

Li Graces. See the -..r.iuil> r
iire*eL UHimli. acoommodai Ion
from 2B.25 per bMI, rncie'i
lots of rneclal oilers loo. 5
Wi:* liolldav* fnr the nrich nf
U or take on*- or lira children

Get «our full colour
hroshurc now.
Go tt'dw-.ngran Gardena Square.

London. '.1.2.
01-223 4570/5IT R4M lanT

Urue>. ATOL a *.,OB

CORSICA i from £48'. Ath»na
i-rom £58 <. Corfu 'front £»7 /.
Crete ifrom 265 1. . Hhodna
iirum 2oB>. Ko> i irom WJ j.
L -.ro i (rnr.i £4" i . Anrll lf*l Octu-
her. regolar dapariim*. Keenest
pin.os.—Guanceiy l r.'ve'. J 0
n.'jnpi)nn UU1 Road. W.a. 01-
22V •484. ATOL 60vB.-.\BTA.

YANKEE CO HOME. New Yort from
Gorru, Na.'vi_ OlMi Alli .-4lj. IDITU, :NaUDld,

>'ar Ka»i. nc. CUiitaior Air Able.
IJ 1-754 5212.

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

in 274 V nr»i\v.'io iio^Hnailon?
ii". i ‘•Li.'S. Luruee > lain-
i. 0. . l.aiJ klaii v.':Ji 17.*Kh»
i. -> in or i O'dSii l*ia. Pm*
V. :.'X '.5 U'.roVMiTG j.nlUi.t a
I.T lh.' .-Ovenminos of ail ae--..
Kr-r ire- "lour hraclH"-
r'-an- iii.TiM n-T7 il-4
hnin-j—7 rl "-* call in at or

ri. li'Lrus, liiiLin.uon.il
«•.. ; . •'

j

tinmiion Rn. 6.
L''lrL'.‘l<rnln... London •

Airlin..- >.ncn.\

GENEVA. ZURICH.—Save 2.30 + .

flllun speclaT*. scheitdlcd HlnhLs
i.-nni (kalhtow. Abo European
« »•• tour*. New York und los
' ni-.-’c*. Rjii.-unas.—S!)clL-IK>.1

jsswli,
1W1 - ,AroL

SK111IC. ao FEB.—2 Mat* loll on
hoi. (O SI. JuhiBn.

*"».| 4 with *aiM« ttl.nuiy
croon. £13. Also 2-v.S. hols.—

m^-vi 23
c,l,lk-huril - «'*«•

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY
HOMES

ExccUcnt self-contained holiday atcunuuudation fur 2-10
people from ilanrh la October at- many ccope* in EnslanU.
Scotland and Wales.

This accommodatkin is strondv rccummcndcU fur luniily
holidays. '

Tl'eeklv lets coduacmcios each Sa tarda r at sensible prices.

Far free colour brochure contact

:

4J.\TVERSrr\' HOLIDAYS Dept T
Borehannvte Houw. Rudtonr--. Sulfolk 170111 OLD

To!.- pi Ione: I07S 75 >76280 124-hour Hrachuru Bernice i

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LWITED AIR TRAVELS
fllTuRE tOU ECONOMICAL
V AMTS' ro UEV AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. LUROPE. M10DIX *
I.U) EAST. N.U.E. ft S.
AFRICA. INDIA ft PAKISTAN
and ulbor duunodoua.

Go&laci:
0-6 Cavenii?' Sircel. W.l.
Near Piccadilly Clmu.
01-439 232S/7/8

Airline AgeuUi

UK HOLIDAYS

JUBILEE
STAGE COACH

BATH TO LONDON
5 -DATS

' All Uiaf rr» drsfrbos to ii.'l>i

lfuoi jdotli iu Lundun or anv
i!j.e nn that raJ'l repair la
|li.> I ranrlJ Hotel. Xatli.
Mund.ir. 2610 March.
DKr.MLS: U. C. UENDEU1SON,

DOD1NGI O.N CARIUAGC
MUSEUM.

r.iiippisc souai'KY 5isar>n.

REWARD 1

Aro vuu >n Ubl'l w.'h hnUd.iv
a^cunmiodunon uvdllable In
i l l ' 7 HkokS 'ohuni- BrirtaM *T
Annnmnie. You coaid lei ynur
\acaucio hy Qainn rho.Tunes'
" (iullvava lh liB " lealtire.

PHONE NOW ON. 01-27It

«'.j3i and nND our mord
a w>i 1 r our Discoirm
SGltEME. -

.

mid WALES.—Sdeluded moitcmlzro
iurii'houso. sdueps 8. Pishing,

y Uekkiag and golf. Sen 1
r awuy. May-Sem. from C50

. .
plus electricity. 01-876

436B.

nouy
lionr

RYE. M’aichheU Strcol. Charming
iioriad .bouse, sleeps 6/tf. Avail-
able Mel’-mid-August. Mrs. GII-
Mm. UolwcU Manor, Hatfield.

WANTED CORNWALL for German
tamliy -holiday house /cottage lo
sleep .4. -with all urm-nitles—
rrex. c.H. Sror a nopa saneb-
h-uch -Tor '4 vT'jcbs Juiy v-Augubt
Jo.—Writs Stzu (hmann. Tulpcn-
VT«I ol. Hvrdecho. Went
G-rm.-'iY. T"l. C6J530 54*74.

. COSY, friendly canal /Th.imns
hoi. ©rfHju-n^ter Boats. . Bcrk-
hom^lrnl 5615: . .

SALISBURY. 2 . MILES. ThAlChef
roitSpe faring Avon wafep-
mouittru s. Slrrps -2. May nn-
wurdt. Month minim um. Till.

072 271271. • - '

ST. ANDREW'S.—2 mins. Shblia. 5
mins. lea. yolf . verj- loiniuitahl.
lamtly Jimne av. duly 2-25. sli-ciio
S-B. TVs. washing nucliln>i.
lu.nble linn’, lublp Iran's, i.ar-
dens. ole , E120 n.w. Inc. dntuc^-
tic holp. Tel. »jaet>.

WTNTER SALES

iRSLAND. House Shop. 150 Ncv-
Uond Streor. W.J» Sale' alarls
Tuepday. 16th Fi-bruary. great
reductions on ^ Donald uavios’
dresses and siIris, knitwear, etc.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASUGHT
A GENTLEMAN'S WIND BAR

With a DLHeronco
12 nnan-o |>m Monday In Friday
. A • inagnlllronr BuiTnl Table or

oosortoit Moots. Pates, fish.
Salads. Etc. and

A choice Of Hoi DL<hC9
Wine by fha Glass

You'll bo served by idoroble
- durtf.' young ladles who will
nrnmiM you a most onierldln-

lng lamrneon
No Membership or Cover

4 DOKp OfYprS'st.. S.W.l
Tel. 7S4 1071

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Bpcatue wc do not 'pay any

coiiunlpslijn lo taxi drlviiu, be
sore that you are taken lo TH'i
NEW G4SUGHT. 4 Dnte of
York Street. St. James s.
S.W.l. when) you will find
attroctJvn friendly enmoany.
dine or drink In an inUmaio
liLvurtons surrounding at prices
thin wiU noi spall your fan.

Free courtesy enr available
from Oil London holds.

- Td.: 01-734 1071
Open from <5.50 until early

hours

SPORT AND RECREATION

TIES & BADGES by Alec BrooK
Company. Club, School. Your
own design- ADB iL'i Lid.. 51.
LburS Sk, S.W.l. 01-570 05M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD I Do yon tbive HoUfUV
ArcammoiLiUoD available In

V*77 ' If «•- pup UK Holldovs.
PART TINE TYPIST 50 + . See

G (TOST
A

'W&TERS INC., have a
spirit for you 1—See Services.

WOULD INGEBORG DEISTLER who
cune to Croat Britain In l'.'-li'.

or anyone Knowing af her
whermbouia. please conlari Dr.
Alfred MU llcr. Gattcrburuab^-o
10. A-1190 Wien. Austria.

CROYDON . .Spadouc detached

Property column.
IlatLBE STAGE C
London.—See U.K. HuUdavs.

lo

announccsjents

CANCER RESEiVKClI
Whii J tuii'.fl uo '»«|» ;

tiling. " How in«iU' tone*
you-a’d or Uiought Uiiil.

iloiisilon
’ vriU further

rancor re'-ecjxli work oml tii-

lioeplial inMtmcRt or uniw
i « . a. - -id IP 1 ’ 1 ’

10: Imperial Ciiacer . Roseori li

i iiiii .mum l- .' ». i." •

145 untoln'i Inn ' taolus. I ua-
don WC2A BPV-

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

Yoliuueerr needed fur «j.i-
miiiin or cnniuks' niul.J-p'.-ri" I

rriia 'Wile sci"'mi"ii i-ftc nier
M'lncliesiar. Hampshire from
now io July. Piouo wriic v.iiii
iiek.ills oi age cs'iwnciue and
ialca available to: J*. J.
i .ii.it,, .-a.. .''S — 1 ' l'-ei 1'' 1 -
cal Reimo Commitlce. lt:.i-

I'n,. H'-j l'. . .'.n-

RoaiL tanchcSfcr. Harris. S02-'
•i-u. l k'liiviiom: : Wmthcs,i-r
(4il2fip.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

1- the lamest Mnnie tonovriT
In ilm l.h, of rvaeandi tola all
llirms of cancer.

Help us lo cunoucr contei
iviih a legary. tfon^llan or •' in
Mcmurlaui V donation io

CANCER RESTARCH
CAMP.MUN

cot rXl. 2 Carlion Huii-e
I errace, London 5 it IY u.ut

STAND UP. SIT DOWN. k'-U
moving 1

" Not easy lor die ul»-
a bled. He provide homes, v.'mi.
cqulpnicnt and care but v.l'Ji

rharpLy rising costs donations at*
’vitally liupurtam. Pleare lie) :
John Grooms >T5i. Ldgwoi-o
Huy, lidgware. Middy.

CUE—Oh. what a lovuly lady.

—

J.
IN the PINY CHINES of Bourn

-

mourn. That's where ray true lovv
Is.

FRANCIS BACON'S pain linns
warned by Uaicrlu lay arucnai.

—

Bee li.uilrd.
LOOKING FOR something Spct'rl

lor Valcniine's Day 7—See i ut
Sale.

VfbtST LONDON. P-A..B'-
required.—Bee Serreliriai Apb».

BRIGHT PEOPLE wil.i
Non. 6vc.personality

ufiesr-w- •Thank jdu far 53
nanny yean. u,

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. USD ymir
car lo help the old and laiicly
uno Sunday aliemoon a inanEi.
Phono Conuct. 01-240 U650.

RECEPTIONIST ridlU. City itnu.
SCo Non-Sec. AnplS.

TIE THE LOVER'S KNOT . . . this
very «pocal day . . . ut Hi urn c-
IT'UUOl.

Good DAY, dear trends St.
VoluniLie is here, begin Uii--
wood-blrds near to Uouru?muu'jt
Pier iv.lih midsummer apolo'j-'-^
io the Bardi.

SOTHEBY’S require Parl-tLno pir-
uon.—See Non-Soc. \pnla.

OLD usiabUHicd IVCSI i.nd V, me
Mer-hanl* rnqnlro bookkeeper .

—

See Non-Sec. Appls.
HELLO DOT.—Uivo from uU j'ci.f

ions ji 12 Langford Place.
SECRETARY/COOK 4 days p.w.

—

Secreiarlal Col.
WANTED URGENTLY. — Victorl.-n

clieial mirror .—olo ll'aniM.
MOLTON BROWN reqnlro FjlKincl.il

C.oniraUcr. Sec * lu. & Airy.

M ik

A

ll my love. Miss jmu. "fn
13til.“nJl.

EUBOEA.—Creek villa to >•'!

privaieiy.—Bco Hols and villa-,.

ENTREPRENEUR required.—bee
General Van.

ANTIOUE FURNITURE EXPERT
requires employment—see S1L..
Wanted.

StValentine’s Day Messages

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS
ui wore than loci itestiikriion.
Ca^r-rom Invul iAtr A«ur... 21
l.nury Bridge ltd.. S.W.l. 730
•JO J a .

TO LET PRIVATELY -.'I'll MS' I ul
mtiivlll Ur*'-:: U'a'-'l cvj - i

> Buone.) •. L-rgi villi' '..'i'U

l-«i;,-:«l oarrtj>: lu r- t. l>'on-t

lul 'irw of »H. Parna :r ui. Td.
A’.'.'-1 or write Uox
T„e Tiinc«.

1.1-727
2'.|IJ7 P.

EARLY SAVERS .'.'t ri O'
I

h-llfi' - :a Ci",'.n.,' Jive hulid
tor chiidr-B. mv. ’ jwo i.u in

-r ,
':'s !:. L'luiran; r- d.

l^..,^- T-rr-. Cil*'mpir. H"ltda»'.
III.7 "7 UuU, ATOL VII H.
I’ll ».

CORFU. SUMMER '77—A *' P'ace
In Ike Sun " evpe:j'llr lor j-ow.
''u >vr vll’.v. or ill', iron nnv
JL-'i . \Urerva lloudar-s. .30 Pon-
ru-t So.. K'-nJan. S.l>.~. »l2-5 r»i

TIT -ATOL 250B Ass Ovruera
Abroad •

IVlUiUliV n.-.'imii nr
1,1'' imljdrty lur

SKI-SKI-SKI.
iiii'T—: .<*• ha\« lit

ATKENS ! CORFU ! — CHEAPLY T
Eure, iKcl'. 542 4,ji ., 'AirAgij. •-

adcasting
sor John Galbraith uses a fairground setting to demonsuate the

r of monev for The Age of Uncertain:}' (BBC2 9.50), David Dunbleby

o South African Prime Minister John Vorster in Pretoria for

ima (BBC1 8.10) and the cerebral battle of chess reaches the finale

• Master Game (BBC2 7.45). Charlie’s Angels (ITV 9.0) is pure

can exploitation—depending on three pretty woman detectives and

strip dialogue.—T.S.

AUSTRALIA.
.-:id qtmrr ...

«J?1> bu-.T Vdiun, Ciml.iu Ytmnu
i.lub on 01-240 '1164 •' Ci 1-24 u
01 Pi iaitIIdo Agcor*

CHRISTINA lq one Mununy lo ioma
all low UUa one.—4*3mnu>.

0.1.P., C.O.. and P.O.K. Long may
tl li;t. All niy luvo. From Iho
ncsidcnt of BjastA' CornW,

CULLENS. From Kelrinaldp hlqh
IOCH3’ it iirriazged lo equal gros*
n-uonol intor.io.—Davit. _TO ANNE. My Valentino. Truly a
0I1I In a mUihm. Love and alioc-
Uun. u.B.S.

BAD. BEAR ieels cuddly load. Apn|y
wlih current phorn and blank enc-

JE^EFlY. I now Tonnur niv hr",
ri-pcci and iruii with jnu. Lotw
irom Gill end Muffin. \ -

KaFFIKIKS. when siunrnw cornea 1

shall Koorr you tinder lt«* Dnoii-
son, tr.-u.and paint your portrait In
mucicul ralnbuvrs.

MARK’VICKS: Gerry—77 lo be
murryi.

DARLING LIT. No 10-41* lun T. .Mill
your IdvuUiwa* Jncruasea my lllc-
Lung Yaionllne.

SHEILA « 747 and 617 and all tliv
limr. J love you d.-irlnn.

DEAR LITTLE PIG. Foriv yoaro on
has hreome Ibriy one. But sllll b?
iu." Val. nltno loriy uno

.
on.—

licerinatlnr love. JltcS.
HONET...EYCHILD:” Let Lhl v be my Iasi

word. Ihul I xruuL In Uiy love."

—

CMU7.
LOTS AND LOTS or love to n

.. Africa N. */(-j>ianfi wendartui girl named AHM)n.
world ivJdi- dr v Util- I

from your RrratOEt udmlror.

LOWEST PRICES brst sr-.m.
l.uniije f. Worlii-wiiir.—-Uocldnn-luu lTjvcl lAlr Agenlai. 0I-E2S

Uohdays 0
Brociiuru:

glen r.W. 2B5. Fore 51.. Loprton,
M-". U|.3taO %254 < A 11»L BV5B •

.

SOUTH AMERICA oixrlajid. G mure
l;i jo.n younn c-xnediUon IS Wt*-
tluooch riolonibln. Equador.
Peril. SoLit. Ghflc. .\rgcjulna.
PoraeiLc. BrisilJ. Leaving Anrll
u. /il.UVO. Aim July >0. "X.IPF)
and Oci. 15 tor 17 tvta. £1.180.
Full d'lalir: Encounter OvorUn.l.
Jlw. OJd ilromnlon. nd.. I.ondun.
VO- 01-570 tiiMo.

CORFU. CounCrv house. <loap 7.
F roc June. Jutv. Auousi. Rct-'lrtOTit
*»'-:r. swimming pool. 065b
2Vti'

GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS—Snnd
tai-ic s.a.p. to N.1V.1. l> Park Ifnd
bir.cl. ijs-qml.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T Tr?l|
I md-ri offer every combination
». oierl.iTui ruulM. rceitanie
niTtus and Liliuid Hopping (nini
L2jo. LUTU.UH the una.-la'1-T

40, DI112 Peter. 5.05,
iven. 5.15, Jr's Our
35, Paddinqron.
.tvs. 5^5, Nntionv.'ide.

* Uiti Fdjuilr.
'Idarfc.

-floramu. to tit 3<*Un
Jrstar, joc Haines.
iws.
Im: Up Pompeii, with
'ankie Howeiii-
?m'3ht.
cathcr.

,nrUiionv fBBCii:
ffS—1 .45-2.09 ,P"'- P'M
"5:20, 'I'.ll'-i loi'JT. C.ijO-
*bW. SCOTLAND—5.->--
* Konoriing Scotund.
AO, V*ub2L .lri«iir.l.
ews. I'.Io-e. NORTHERN—-3.S3-3.S5 nnt. Kur'iuei
"teivi. 5.SS-C.20. Seine
a.

tiani'Y. 1.20 pm. ‘%'eit

143. Wal'J HcailBnea.
ines. 2.00, Out u‘ Town,
noct Wav. 2.5S. Tjjo /-in
5p. ILauie,. 4.4S f'-r
MliKi). S. IS, Sl-D- Mud-

N«i.v. C.00. npi.'-rl
^2- Rm-wI Wales. C.d».
10 33-12.20 AM. Hhu.

Vood. Manny Zarro >nq
>r*wj in Seym Gnus for
;IW«H. HTV CVMRU /
A' im except: 1.20-1.2S
.-.vdnu ncwydilinn y

Hanidden. r-.OO-d

?'?/?? Border
t Heailllncj. 6.22-8-43. A4UIUCL

\Yorup,'W
Nawsdaj
The Miiiiicr r.inie.

Final : Willi.tin Hji'aluO

v Jolin N'unn.

Mike Reid Show,
llcailnraster. pai't 2.

_

Tl«e Agi of lincLTUiuiv
Vartfi, The Rise and Fall

t»f Mooe.v.
10.43 PlbV : tapper, l-V

Anthony Read.
11.15 News.
11.23 Open Door: >T.i raml-ce

IIuiisJd? Awoviatioil
present A Black Experi-

ence.
11.33-12.00. Runald Pickno

reads Mooosjniy, &>
Gerald Gould.

Yorkshire
12.00, Tliennri. IS-30 .pm- Kpiiiil-'.

I.no. 1.20. l.' VTiu I \-V>-
1.20, Mora' Tyi^r v'-iura 2

;
po.

Tiiaiuci.. 2.25. Filin: ij: v-m.<lT't
f-hro- on IV-rlti. v'Wi '"S'?’-'
’irK'-nna, Dill Tray-i'. H-'i.-r

Kc'.ic rs. M-MBaf'l JSUlhrilvril. *

.1.30, nnuie-1'.-.n-. 4.20. T1i.'J"'_-.
S.iS. Li.ini'.-dill- I - nit.
N(W. 6.00, Call Inl~r. C.4s».

Tl ..lines. 10.30, l'.'bll You Aj-f’
H«n> 11.00-12.05 am. ! I

K'al-rd War. «1'h Rci-il il' llon-n.
KcnncDi Cuj>c. Lcliih .'l.nllsa'h.

"

5.15, EJtmaD JrK
5.43 Xciit. 6.(10, Tudjy.

Gpportunitv' Kn-icks I

Curoodlloa Street.

The Cuckoo Waits.
World in Action.

Charlie’s Anjels.

News.
VVhat's on Ne.\t? (i).

Help f

People and Politic.'.

12.20 ain, Epilogue,
ir) Repeat.
* Black and whirc.

6.45

7.30

S.WJ

5.30

5. (Ml

10.00
10.30
11.15
11.20

12.00, Thamci. 12.30 pm, Sur-

tivaJ. 1.00, Net-s. 1.20, South-
li'j Neva. 1-3C. Thames. 2.00,
Huoscpans'. 2.25. Tenafly 3.50.
'i iuzne>. 5.15, Gunlock Way.
3. 43, Nev.-a. 6.00. Day by Daj'. i

6.45, Thames 10.30, Wish Y'ou
Were Here ? 11.00, PUyUis. ,

11-30. Somiiem News. 11.40,
,

Epilogue. 11.43. Farm iTcigress.-j

12.10 am. Weather.

Granada

pm. Ro. J
.DO. Iluu^e-

Scottish
12.00. nijmcv. 1.25
ll- :urs. 1.30. Thauiiu. 2. ...
Ii„n.»'. 2.25. B?ri-:'s Lai. 2.5

-.-iia U'?:iH'. Mt>. 3.50,
S.13. \.Ti:l i Your Problui,'.' 3.45.

6.00. Scutlind Toil,'
C.33 Orimcdc-* 6,43. Yi
10.50. P :-’r Sirai.T. 11.00. Lale

rl’ . 11.OS-12.30 am. film :

. iu j-i ms Wuii
. uiih U'.v.'i

J ii,.' n. Earliaj-j Kush. Bnuiord
U'lln.in.

12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, ATV.
j

1—0, Take Kerr. 130. Thames.
]

2.25. Film; The Great :-dan
Votes, with John Bar»ri more.* I

3.40. Cannon. 3.50, Thames. ;

.... .-=.-,v-.a--a --i.j np/wiaiM
.r.-.-j.. rrall-l-indora Ltd. 4'j rr»
lari'. Court Ril.. Lundun, w8

1—I 01-"a7 flat,
PRUVEHCE. Lrtra^ vtUaqn tKiui-.

ilri-H '». ii'.innlilcfni sun tcrrac.-.
a-’-Uur-inlc mwv. Available now

w,ort h,ls - Phonc
EUROPEAN & SCANDINAVIAN

Villus. Uullauo ClUiri have tDOnow afproacii to (ona-luna u»e.
4-o-lagu Clubs Lid, IBS Main
TToad. Rnniforil.

CHEAP FUCKTS IVoridvide.

—

Central Dl-4^7 Del” > 4lillnH
. Ant '.

LUXURY VILLAS- Modilgrranum
and Wot Indie*.—New orbenoro
rni7 -ral!.-.b|p. ConUnan.ci VULis.

Sloana Si.. S.W.7. Ul-248

,

* J&J -

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. Uio bout and
Sal • YalUU. Local durfiL. byilney
und AocaJand.—Co ; mi Itula Travel.

London Y,V". L.C-T. Ui-oCB
Jlill . i ATOL HZ-ZB. ACTA. >

ATH2US FROM LriH; AUMr.Ola ff.
EU3K: L'.S.A. ir. £122: Sbu
NairoL). Jo’burri, Garauq n!c..
r.laillalor Air Agcnu. A \ Charing
Cross. Nd.. IVC2. 01-734 3212.

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—B.fLI. Air
Alls.—B36 3nfl nr 240 KviT.

MADRID. BARCELONA, A7>,tNS,
i7mt-V4. Zurich. larvmbourg.
Kointi. N1co_and mosl Euro n"a

n

clii-M. Dally fUgbL;. Fromiom Holl-
i'j;s. Dl-'-'

r
. 1 4400 l ATOL

STILL^WASTING YOUR MONEY ?
O'lr orices mate s-nsr. Lirraun.-
li' w ilight. Malar Travel. 2R
Copriult St.. W.l. 4‘.'1 7447
<J|r -'.nb>.

MAGICAL CRETE.—Ho»rla.Tm nn
Ihli dream island .u price* which

olhT oiefalorc luqntiiiarai..
' Ulac. uvprnus, apartment*, etc.
Trl. m-5^4 1123 lor loochiira

TO MY EVERLOVING FAY ' A
thing of bounty » ,» u tiling
mr-ver " from yonr \alenHnc .—

-

Brian. .
' „

GINNIE, Let Ihe tHInn crmtnrc lie.

mortal, outit*. but to. ma Uio
cn'.lra'r’ braulllut.—64evlc.

TO JUNE—from E.
'

Over all the earth And sea. And
round the Heavens too.-Thcre i»

no beauty t do we. That can
compare MTth—tun 1

VERONICA My Love. hdln. Ini
right busldr -no. where I U »Uy
from now til] fnrim-r.

TO JiLi Bentath a black naio. A
Cvph'-r seen In Claro. nociunuij
quarry: ceusrht. mlaiross or *
moomlii I naiv.

WUMPEN lun f-eep on mdUng iiiiKin

face and all my, tovo. yours
ever.—The \lyella kid.

PADDYivACKER—roa're a ciwrr.
THE LUNATIC, Ihe lover, and the

poet are or fmaulnatJon all ran-

I
iaci—at laast we have somotMag
n common.—Campbell.

YOUR ANAGRAMS an* PITfeeL
your quotations quite divine. And
as wo do each ironsword and
solve each crooked cloe.J nil
.'-our blank niece*. IU«t Hfc« yon
flit ratooT Chorry VaUnilne.

NODDY.—A ou aro (he best Oifjn
tliat ever, ha opened, to. me. 1 U
love von torevnr and B day-

RACHEL, Miriam and Beatrice
Smith. V.'o lore you. *o. docs
Mosirt. Ulg D end Mru. MaUis.

prwFLOPE FURNESS md Martm
Smith today Income one In word
rnd dot'd. H dcoinc tho Hxtobs*-
Smllha 1 .mips simpKins, I odore you.
plcaee l#vo mo If you cun. and If

nif name cscapus you-lust cal) m«
Mr. Man.

»es btiiI buns Id
Ird. Ztsle Zlzzls

PATRICIA. With our love as always
.uid lor ever,—rijJ.lLJ.P., _

JU LA. my truly, truly -Mir. The
world.

I LA. my truly, truly -Mi

Soat boautllnl girl In the
II my lave.—John. _ .

to URSIE P. irom Slavic C. Not
iorgcltmg Juv 'J'., snoopy. Lany

THOSE ev

Alt'
UC
REO.

and foravcr.—UU.
NI

ttla'iiod.
. ie greenest of things

lue. Ihe bluest of thing* grey.
RED. nal 01aCL Mid blue.

e you now
Love andws irom S. and A.

Is_ Emu und Basher

your

mJ&B SMiWi^ob
iweniy years uqo exactly VI
ren-.l led lortoy J .

YEE&AUN Please bo mine.
.
bo rne

Vilen rind. Haney. Wlnnls The

ro**' SEWffilVTV'™ JJJd-voted Da ffid for a day he
lu forget (Ul Ihoy mot.

BEVERLEY KNICHT ts lh- luckiest
woui-n In ChaUont SL Giles and
shu U my Valentine.

.

-WOULOGIS—Where Would I be« I Uiont »OU ?—Uco.
TWOS: L'absencc cst a 1'amour co

qu 'ran hu i,U « vatu: .11 .. n- nl li-

optll. II allsane la crand-louro.
wilh_luv seven long yearsTOO SOO

_ without a hitch.
TO A SIMPLY Corneous

Shinto Telfer. all the
irncOon I can Oder.

girl called
love and

HELEN.—LuV«, Ids
ml' tropical blr

5.15, Qfoliant Bo.v. 5.45, News.
6.00, Granaila Reports. 6.45,
Thames. 10-30. Phyllis. 11.00,
Reports Polities. 31.30, Homi-
cide. 12.25 am, Enilosuv.

Radio

vard
la/n-js. i.ao pm. Wonward
;adlincs. 1.30, Tiiuiui-
V. 3.50. -5-1- .

ven's tVorl-.L S.*5. Nuv~».
jT'Trd Diary. c.2r>. S'.c-rf>
is. Tii.-,me.-. 10.30, Which
11.00. V'- *lv. - r.l !*•'"
Th» CalLiburjlorj.
Lue.

12.00, TtulDH. 12.30 pm.
Dj" Show. 1.00. Nr-....
order N .ws. 1 .30. 1Inm -

,

IIOILVMlff 2.2a. t- I'jn ' Si.ul
wlih Vllinriy D^.

n.r's
1 .20 .

2 .00 .

'ilr'-

fd m-.-hh Cava. _3.SO, Th.'Hcn.
'2 " wimhoh c. 34a. N -*-•*. O.oo-
a. Border Nori. 6.IS. CJjroorJ; 1' . .

6.43- nr.me- 10.30- Rising pan; i.

11.00. T.ndarm. 11.57, Border
New*.

3
0.00 am. N-"« i.ullo B.*r—•'

7.00. *-1111 I lUnund,. 2.00. Too'.'
It burn. 12.00, Paul BUI-m-.;.
a.r4 p..> O • ••» -Liiijjn. • a
DLT. 5.45. Ne't'».J.'al. 0.02, .Inhn
nilno. C.43. Sports D-.t. 7.C2.
Vau'i: ''-oi io 'u Jo'alnc. 7.30. .t'-i
Dill. 6.U2. rmjla ef s'aUanal P- -

li-'.-r-—1 D»n.J ComPet lllcin . 0.02.
Huiuunrm L tlrNnn. 10.02, Snoro

11..

-:.. 10.05. Fur s.iunJ. ii.on,
.1,-1 il i

12.00-12 05 am. New;,.
S.erco.

s.oo im.
11.3a.

a
inmes. 12.30 pm, Our or
00. News. US, A*i«l’a
30- Tiiomi'S. 2.00. HiiDa.‘-
i-SL HIm. So Lang j! h-e
3_SO. Th.^n*es. 4.20,

„ llDOiu. 4.43. 11i.li'
•tun, Joc i:nn. C-4j.

C.QO, ,*l|uul .".Ii - 1 'I.

*.ii- — 10.30. "’••si: «".i-

_ Pcicr I'arVna. hoc
2.10 4m, KCIICVUCII.

Tvnc Tees
12*00, Th.inics.. 12.30 pm. On Iho
1,1 edit SIJo. 1-00, N- 'AS. 1.20.
Nurili-TAsL 1 -3

P,'
luaiu'p.

j> 3^. Flint: nidnlcr Aim; . v. Hi

”"',ir-i.irpt nuihuiofH. 3.50. FhrlllS

4JIO'. 1tinmot. S.15, Liiiiiii-fua'?

I.S. 5-43. New? . «.«!. AOfWut-.

.iV-.ii, s ° 1D.30 i V. i^I ^ nU «
i’nra’f 'll On. Chrmulnni 1 11.30,

LUlne. 12-00. epilogue.

Radio 1. 7.02, T crT"
1 ir' L'T. R 1 in" Ini'lr, 1. •

K.Q2 Wll' Vlliral . ' 10.-O, W^O-
ra V'p'Ii. 11JSU J'-".

Yiinng. ,1-SO pm. Sjairls D jjL
:

2.02. Radio 1 4.30. M.-iugun-Ts
li.-.it. .'.45. fmn.- n-Va. i.JT,
.liinn Dunn. C.45. ri.idlo

'tk->l-l'l .H'OCil •l.C'OUni

12.05 am

n<itf. Boaiftc.'J ’/nun. 4CA filon-
,

c«M. r Hd.. S.W.7. ATOL 739 R.
I GREECE. Superb irina by a-,i.

sk-ciLH 6. L4HJ-C120 p.W. Chester
-33658

PREP. SCHOOL SKI torTT. .March
26. or Aifril L'-f. Bops, gbrla and
Daren:- tremune.—.Tel. TOpean-
Iot

NICE. Mont uoron.—-AILrartlye villa
(or 4, DrerkaoUIng Bale dea

, . _ .. . ,
Anne*. Lonn It: nrcicrrad.

—

Mpurd-. C.30. Doctor enu PaLeol. Trm-s Blanches Lstalcs, ui-236
• -0O, Aliir boinnl, V.nal.Nsrt .* I lijij.
7.20. ju-fi U'.uio ,-ind -i.chael "V"- v#HY PAY MORE T Lconomi’ ninhun"'* ~ 1 — —-we. Middle linsl. Africa.

Afislralla.—Phone TtavcT-
~iol ii45i 1 Airline Agtsi.

_.D TREKS wlUi ynung IN-
mlftori oroupa. Morurco.

iln/ece, Turtcp. Perola. Laiitami.
ft-- ivts. frinn L7". niaciuuv:
Teoirols. Ch Is]ahum. Kfnt. IIT-
1n i f'417 of all.'.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruces, llie blague, ln-
iilrinu.il inclfiriye Hallu.iyi. Time
l'-f Ltrl.. ft.r 1 ilicster iI'qei*. Lun-
don. hli'l h7RO. Ul-tnG 81170.

LOW COST. .I'liura. HHlrnbl anil
other*. I.C.T.. OflO 4074 til 16
iA.r An'.s.i.

WORLD do Sr.vno*. IJ.O.T. Air
.'r'- :n ’.i iii'-*/n-”-vj7 t-kj

WEENENDS ABROAD.

4(2. larml-io.
loiln. 7.00.
Tod iv. e.n*i.
J'Ht.V. 8,45,

Ncwa.

11 .02 .

13.00-

Pau* Bill-r. 8.40. Concert, n-rt
2. Uruc'.Ticr. . 10.05, Sir John liltJ-

tud ojul S>lr TMloi Nlriiui'iLo 1 in
nini'-r' iloo. 11.03. iLicli naniata
*.u 126.1 11.25-11-30. Ncr.. j.

4
D.20 am. New- I

6.40. in- r. a.as.
ptmi more oi

?.'rMa, ;iii mote tn
.'•i »-i I

* 'na. 0.00. *. 9.115.
|

irlrhrnt B.itcr. 10.00 Ncirs. 10.05. I

V. Ib'llli;. IP.30. smu-, lO.oS.
F.orv 11.00. N**vf» 11-05. Ani
i'n-.4 ..n ; .' 11.50. Announc-.-nieniii.
12.00, N.rai. 12.02 pm. You eirt
1 nur-.. 12J7. D.-Si-rt lolnnd DioCS.
13.55. V.wflwr „
1.00. N nvr. 1.30, Tlie .Ireher*.
1.45s '.i c/iiiin s Hour. 2-4S. !.'*:• n
W.l llo'ji-r. 5.00. NjV.-s. 3.05.
I'lcr. Tlir?*' D11.1 "f .rfost, 4.33.

' 3
am. Vhus.

LTlstcr

7 .00 .

, . _ '. h".' -'n . I... 1

s'f.iur*. • 8.00. Sr.'s. 8.03. IV.bcr.
" I0_ji i'.T’- 0.01 V'.'s. ¥.1*
I ,ndv!. Ta’iing Aiuul

•
1 •' l' .

'

11.05

S.i'fv. ’.:v r ro*l lira Hard Way. 5.00,
f-ii is.-nor-i, 5.55._\ri.; h'-r-
c.ao. hr.i. s.ij. Hei.’c Clmkrr.
6.45. in-.- Ar'-l'.rr. 7.00. Nr->.

'aline toulours

-You pit A and
ndore good weattim-. ] ajn

j-ours as over.—Lore Raul.
TO MY DARLING HKh,—B«PW

talenttnas, happy hirthday.—All
nvj' love. DcedhoaJ.

CGO Sends regard'! for 77.
MY DARLING BARBARA.—T !r>Vn
you stIU and ahears will. Be my
VRiCTihnfl,—Your Roy.

JOSEPH IH^
Jn l'alm<

him
Tb MY BUNNY rabbit, haiyiv rjb-

(dnUno and rabbur—Crum Daddy
nira hit.

MV LOVE Is true. aH for you.
I'lonuh you be away from me. To
Gina with Marie's lom.

MISS BEAR.—All mV love for ever.
Love Mr Heat- and Russell Boar.

TO bessiE.—

A

ll my loi'o—ovor
preerm but now a/lor 25-years m
orln lf—DonaW.EOD !

Lovu to you Vatenline—Poofre :

DARLING BUNNY.—Happy Valvn-
Uue. lor* or love Thumpsr. Syl-

.
raster. Big Bng and Friend.

A.M.L.—Only our lone hath T10
d’cay: ihl;. no (mmurow hath.
Bar vrsterilav.—R.L.

PATIENCE M» love your urnbTm's
gjea^we'U roally get the Lilchon

MY biRLiHQ VRieotUm Jach. -lie
a unci from w.iy back, undying
•ova for rr,u. Sup.

TO HELENE My be^aUJul Valen-
tine. Th intbin of you ulw^y*. r
107t7 ppu—6o'dl-r Boil

MA PETITE, 5ly adorable 124 1 loveyou—now 10 contrive lets nod
and Uvo a:m

DOMPEY—Age cannot wither the
rose of mr rave.—Grodl. -

THE HARDER I am bailni.Ted ".
the morr 1 find ran " ollEdfv ".
o.'srwhRiming 1 From a Fallow
Nituralist.

AVID, Hiauts for ddno It pi"
iray: emotions may Dlrkw. hot
-feetf-inK nei-rr d'r.—Sun.

PEI1NV DUNKING ; I IriiaiV ,I'II
never find auo'bor like you. Wo

. you rapin' m- 7,su.
M. My all coruumlng Icre vunyuisns-

even the helghL. Oi Ihunburuh.
Yonrs rar ever. A.

41—T am alar, but near Lb DP Is my
heart. H.M.S. Diamond.

LJBBtA DelecUssfma' mra da mlhl
basia nillte detnde contmu fad
Uhblram*.

LOVE tbs lavo of loving you; Uke
your lovo. beauty 100:- lave lo
change—love again: .lUuurunno,
to.lovo the same.

N TO S—Leiv
MARI.. Sweet nothings. rwcM

nothings, awoet nolhings. sweet
notfaings. I.wonJd whisper sweet
nothings. O Ham.

CAR- clown . <,ou nr- fh» mow
boautffUt white olcrjibant 1 know. I
love -fan mstU--.

Dearest B.T. if the Jack or hrarls
to BUU-tanglrd up tn blue, will hr
got shertor from the storm Irom

. Ms Valentino , girt?—Lora B.B.HONEYSUNCM, I love you SO,
Please nevc-r ever go.
You mean so vrwy much
to mo. happy VulenOncs. all mr
lm». Eric.

MY DEAREST JUNE
Arose frail ihu Medflcnsnn.in
Ami lound on a Cypriot ahoro
My heart you u-un In Loarfnn
1 will lore you for evermore.

NWOBB, Pushtoff lovns you TCTr.
tot much ana shvaj-s will and
novar forgot II.

PAUL. Sis and slTp-nco love yuti
very modi .inri lr»D*> lorward to a
liapnv luium together.

R.M. Your own vpeviai way. A.P.
QOIIALO. Ml UaupIncLS to a VGMI.

lltlzabelli .
-

A VALENTINE Jn The Timas Isn’t
roallv what you wanted. Its
cJifjiicr than a .PomJic. so you
will have to inn>p it

THERE l& none so ko-:n
on my DuHrteo .le-i-Lno
I kiss the gentle hand

_ of .the Mlrcat.tn the land.
SHEILA, when, I am can and wnary
and think nil hope jias none. I

think ol i-ou vrfth nothing on.
adorable yon Robin.NURKE. The effect of or seals and
instructions In an ongoing aiina-

d 01.11 Fulham noad. durtfua^
Onions.

THERE WAS a young lady fee
Ealing
who developed strong sort of

fooUnff
for a man named Dayman
who frequently rang

t thought inis
mrontt’ly aimoaUng

I Just closo

and she

W-ir.ii in.

12.00. '12il*’ 1.20 pni...T.un'h

in.5S. \i« h. 1.
" s-rt

d'nn. 11.10. ii'ahrr. p r:

11.-15. DU'- Sco.liili SlN'diHi;'
Ur. Iie-.ira : M-a.leL^onn. Muurt.
H.'-. <In.

'

ipiftn
rhinos. 12-30 pm. AT''.nm Pian K~.?9 Hi-adin-'1 '-

h.'UP-.-s, 2.25, Br.rTa TJ/t.
rarco.*; v*i>i)ir MU. 3.K0,

SkVkWlbJteifc 10,35. Hhiij U&'.sSszigr'l'L..
jt" nernee. Dsns Androiij.
teilection^.

4Sa
3
?iiMHug“.

y wHS” JBKr-naim
C0IK WSmpm" ^90 mm. Bed-J.ua.

4.5S. I!, "J-
luric tn-: 1

flo:nc'.-7in> iRiund. • 3.05.
6.10. Heiin:uard twnin <con-

Um' . jk'.'C.ZO. e ie'd-vcor-.. 0.59,
' -liter. 10.00. Nwr. 10.40.
"TiMfiv m SV'.od. 10.45- A no jL at
li-H-mv. rr.nFof*!. .11.00. fli--

< iP.'b...i| ;.':'ld Ton'nht. 11.15,
T v Li Pirtnui'M. 11-30. News.
11.51-11.54, Inshore Forecast.
BBC Radio Loarion. local anil
uatir-hai n:«s. earart.ilnmenl. spurt.
mii*lc- 94.f V«F, 206 M.
London Broadcasting, retry ,iml Jn-
fciTmatlD.i i'jL'un. (' 1 VHF. -ol
M.
Caniial R*din, 2

-1 hour niuaic. h- un
.!•«.: ftoiurti b^jllun. Nj.8 VHI-'.
: -ia M.

IIDL -
p/v*n il _»IIii.iUoi j. Fliglil. liofi.1.

h •:> trn'.i ."-“.ri 1'tci. s-..i dlra
'I ravel. nt-f.i21 70*7 AHIA).

HOH^EPARTV l2Ub-4Us>. Lan-
-aroie. riana/y luHrtN. AL-o ti?a
aid i.iv-m.' Iiollditi,. L'Anrato
Y»lii' rcl. U'nnln tfH' 73CC8.

ACH SO * SVnSS ROLL l-l-V In
Rwitrerland nr 'iormativ raooi EJ'.
r-luro. A'm a" '~':n rorId
pranranunci. tried Bror.'-rt. Ttd.;

FOriri. ijri. 1 Ul-754 G1J2.5 '-Hr ABl-'.
- - TO SI1N OR NOT TO SKI. tja.TL.-r-

lan-J frm.i !M1.—Spetirum. .'.'J

Fliailaaburv Am.. London w.l.
iA-r. Agl.t Ring 0l«4?-t> rt7^7

CAIIAr.Y rUNr/. Mlyiit-;, P..1*.
hotels. Yur-roond MiiLililrct.

i;na:.U ihe *p£.jiaiists, ‘laltisate
Tracnl, ft Vlqo SL. Lundun. V>'-L.
1)1-40- f.YTOL 203 BCV.

VISIT EIRE.—On1 SIT EIRE. One vttt loUS IXTCl.

lour unly ft
1

7a. 'hiidily te^ott-
lnendndi. Contact tiiano trub.
Ol -Cob ltSoij/24U 0164 Mb'
SU'MIMJ .

SIMPLY LUXURIOUS.—Our BSST
''Ijciion or ntvlnc and Prot-nce
•illsi. fried c-lcenard-.d.

—

tJ'H Ameritan Esptev*. Di-sof'
7212. .

FOR Little rimrer or Bornlsh front
tho Lngal Mnval Raver. Happy
S. ion-! AnnJvoriMi\'.

. .. .TO PAULINE. M* w.rrnal lalertljio.
Let'p share our live* logulho-. -I

lorn yon.
BOB. r.lak-* dC our hro.rta ..one

brairt—-till: Happy ValesLinnsav : I Inw- coo. SbcryL
MAFICARFT IRTNfi.—I hv* ran
no— .mil forsecr. tlauir VaicnHnn j
B'rihdty ftoin Pu-iortKih'u. ' 1 TO

.lane J-ne .I’ll. Jin"
Jane Jane Jane Xitio

.imp Ta-'i' J.in,.
ANTHONY -nd Cleopatra. Act t.

1ce*1" V- I*". j
TO STEVEH v.-lih u'l lira for Todav

j->( Hit' ?“JIi but uiarils foe
ElHTtl. JCCldC, SX.

TO KURICt. irttu-e dunu"- Ohd
ftiii'-Kt'- reur-i la .tune mu#'-' or

V-tSr.*hn*.
SO FA«a .Trt "inn It.v |in-»n-.. 1"'--.

So f'
en In lora ai I. in.it I y"l

la"" "hi -tin .-iy ih-r. *1 111 nil Uie
j

-e ,. nr, i‘rv. 1

P—I'd 0" Hie nlibnu- whoir thn sun
ii rnnr. It'r.ip von It my colour*
aed.Lr.-ea you vrarni.—S.

SHEILA. Vjr aur love Eiift fne" H-
ehin rani till • lo grow and thus
r-ii'ie Ihe future OUTS.

DEAREST fltmlrrrl Top'i. Now
SlTer'i p,«l Itls 00 for gold.

j.-'- iji'.fn Mob.
LAURA. Brand new mr love Is only .

lut you. you remain so
rtr-nr ta in'*. P.

TO FRAN. “ IVaT ura to 'Jm comer,
our -« fin jlt:uy> rtiyiiT.''
•ipe'. i .i- . jie.n.

TO LITTLE'H . ''an vou Irtl nc. Was
It ini's or Loris 7

GiGI. ItThen I naod lovemy eyes and touch love
Litety there was so much love
kvoutng mo wami.-r—K. - -

WHILE NO PRICE 19 too hteb for
our love Of von this veer -Th*
Times is an JR two e.-m do. .DEAR GULL things for t im as part,
pretenl and future. Chinese uuil-
IriTier root* OK.'GalTona of luv.—
Forever dirts.

IT WAS ihe thought Of years aoarl.
and not tho wind, that caused Ihe
l'!£is to Btart: tnomorieB lib. UiObe
11c shored on.Pi-niUe Hill crmnol

f
11 will.—Love (fertile,

IN.YOUR columns on 1W1 day
lei lovo knots. all entwlnu
wiUi rings nf Uum round

.. the n-inw of Jin my Vblmitlno.
MARILLA DARLING, here's my

tow. from underwater 1* uhovo.
Swift and sura—now incre's a
sign of who I am.—Your Valen-

OLWEN— ...
I'l u>v vnu're mJs'.ak-m
Please don't feel forsaken
C-i'jk- U s nat yi-i Uir hour
My. dear Hnlo while flower
FondasirwlShee—tho E.iron.

N Carr far rteJier for wror-r
In ulcLn.^, ann in licalin
Till debt us da carl
Lore. Pedro Kcrrim.

TR1SH. Wc'vo pol a lltlle white
roum wllh Tllon. coLn and mo.
7 oii vs not all our lovo forever.—

BUNNY wlir you bo niy Valentine—
OnlnnwUnnerflr adoring admirer.

TO MY ADORABLE wile ana lover.
• to i» super daughter and moiher,
.io my one and only Penny.

PADDY, itianta for nuttlna up with
i».e lor 3* , years. 1 love you very
ranch,—From Stewart.

SKWUtu lVooday Howarya'.* How's
niy standing kicker .and H-B-O-1 -
\ : Mus job very much, need yon
here. Much lovo. Boy.

HERB'S HOPING lhal n very *nochil
p.*-l. fo,-ps ranlUna.—C.W.

VOUR FIRST rhymes with sal. And
then aeh wllh an a ’. May son
sweet clean hay Word my sweet
Vairnllnc- today.

.

IF THERE’S nnything that
,
yon

warn, just call on me and I'll

- aund It along, with love irom me
tb you.

HHFFALUMP for breakfast and Hel-
lo lump for tea. 1 alurays love my
HeCiaiunio. Does my Hcff.Uomu

• love me 7 Yours forever.— Haf-
- lovahmip .

SCRUMBOcious darling:
make up words, bui not

UPS
1
- smart of kisses

ir.e aro everyi
MiepUan. O'-oOr

PRIMROSES Wul I

;
II, V.Ij'c;. L0V3

nan a,- Sur«q|j aou Incjut.lor
_ .

T JH'lnTl Tri-T Ifni one.''
CHERRY, my Ittue darting, you lu

aro e-veryihijig.—Lots ana"—~iroy:
soon be oat again

_ i.
— i-JLruai the throe or

B -.—R. S end T.
MARGARET. Word:: or lure are nft

!". l,-i* . 1 oft-.r lbaioud this
pr.itled eaten.—I'ocer.

CATHERitir. Thanlt* fur" being m
' tuc. \»"e ail lovo you vrrv
luncli.—'Tam. Uuild.' Ansiey.
-Amiri v. .

THE BI5TO KID lends all Ills love Io
. he* LjonA nuiKi. May llui juars

aliciid Ue as happy as the Itrst
Hricn Quint I is.

BUTTON ROMANCE As not dead
Will 1st The TTmcs . I» toad. By
locus on VJienuras dav.

L. .J. r. One momanil u1S*oA end
my lovo today and alfaira. from
jour * Ih-at friend ”.—L.

FOR FROG. PIu.,oTTt m jiuorlf c, a
dvllTilittul da? and oil the joy of
anuciutirm.—-Toad.

SMACKEROO. As sure as tho vine
inHun round ifto etnulp.

'

You Hre mi i/.irjlm sug.'r luiup,
Solke and 11 Line " SpiLc.

may
our tovu.

Khuics ever. DuroU.
DEAR SUNSHINE^—On this special

day X want lo sav tiuilu. 1 hope
you read these words or mlno And
leel ihe kiss 1 blow.

IF LINDA know, hour Atm. feels
she'd idrcady know well that ol
All the words of love she wr.
ncrc irom aU lost as I none are
more swccl and iron Quo these !

nr's
0
^icH

<

! ?bie
M
Vbut nven vriinoul

one needs teacldng howi, loves a
nnlrfen Tom Chin How.

I. JOHN, love tnee. Diane.
JO 1 simply adore you —Sieve.
PSpcaRTH, Per-gnrlh, we love you.

Dade. Good. Pin. Mima and uven
Frail.

8LOBBIT.—I will always love you
even though I end op on die
floor.—aloh.

ROO ROO my lovely noo. vro love
,
you very much.—Didali, lugg
and the Mackeral Cal.

FOR MY VALENTINE.—Sweet air
blot/ soft, mount lark alort to
odsh my tore good marrow.

JILL.—My one and only cuddly,
loving, tender girl. Tt'a good lo be
In love wi Ji you.—-Amtml l

LORETTA Lush of Chnrloslon Pn-Da
Society und Pharaoh do Kunat: I

like you.—Dav-ydd.
PAT.—You always rebuff me. but

will you bo iny ValesUno
today.—Your nmufanf admirer.

ADAMS MUM.—We lovo you »UII
walking tn bojuty like el night.
Happy holiday.—Adorn Jr Dad.

DARLING IRENE All my lovo for
ibis and every wonderful day
forever.—Smart.

4.E.B.—Me and yon has same nice
limes, doesn't- us 7 wish they ws»
olicnsr.

0 MISTY 1 O ivtigga f hlg lordship
mlfetcr sweeney ' maUaf cushion}
adores tho Mfo» Mount! of Wail 1

0 wugga ! o misty 1

O ^trtJggjihujiadWiOT !

DARUNG NTTA.—My Jov of living
Is no thins compared with the Joy

_ of loving you. .TO OJM from a lovin' b'AFB—To
touch Is to love and to lovo Is lo
tarry In eiemMy.

CUVE 9. STATHAM.—okay so who
Invro you baby 7. _

OLIVE BELL wo love you. From
Ilany, Vlelor. . WeHteslon. Si.
John. James and Mike. 1 Please
Ignore Dooms. 1

RAC.—1When the bossrowy 'ao out
lo grass Shamus will be walling
far you lover. All uiv love,
always. Cron* your summer bird.

1 LOVE YOU, Mavo—1 hope you
mieaa

:

1 couldn't Jova yatt more—unions
You always wore that adnky

MARGO W1GHTMAN.—AU my love
darling. Look forward 10 v.'hrn wc
mrci Moin. 1 lovo you—A Urn.

A VALENTINE Day niessago lor my
darting Rtintia who makes my
Times complete.—David.

JVF,— l am missing you darling,

bat ovary day brings m closer. I

love you always.—NPW-
MY TREASURE.—Can raaUr 1W

so last -have flown-v My Valen-
tine. my very own. „ ,JEAN IN E MARIA.—.Thou Ut MI fair

nut JovoAhace 13 no spot In Uiuo.
how tulr Is iny loti. _

HOGGETS' birthdays are on 1 Jan.
RaL yoti am younger sod lovelier

. oimy day. Yes.
,
love blooms.

tootX
P
THisif:;x’i>^xxxKxx>pCvX

XXXXXXX HAPPY VALENTINE SB.
LWJIXLTX CHARLLS X.YXA.-NX.
DEEPLY SHOCKED corporate plan-
ner B sonds walls of love 10

' boHot lawyer p;i-j(A In on-going
Tio-ttckllnq Bllua'Joti.

JF LOVE’S lor rcckless fbols. lOTVOd
a unoculotloo. kids > gamble on
the pools. v.C found .1 P-.-rmu-

lartan.

—

yvTs\KVC lo -Ooroihy.
LINDA Y.N.M.—-The sunshine of
sommer's dJV the music of in*
ninbL raracuubcred whoa 1 UUlik
oi vou and lovo and nofd yog

SQUARE ROOT or 64 -t n&» 4»
of your Ilf0= so turn root or -2 z
UlP.

HOKEYBUNCK, Sweety Pie. Sngar-
lililin. Ratbag. &Oiabli.'Uino. Guf-
foan; tacit and all X J°u

,

trillions lo the noww of mlllloas.

JILL «NELO^’E
I
^nnc

b
^iorris. with I

love trqiu: " hero pip hUi wcs
;

• moon dow lane ”.
.

IAN.—Don't bo Kvto TonlgliL. 1 am
preporaiq a ceiebraUon meal.— !

nappy Valentine's Day.

JU.—Your Ford and my Morr .

have become our Triumph. Lw.

.

top ether forever and a inoped.
JANE Jane Jano Jane Jane J.m>'

Jono Jane Jano Jane Jane Jane
Jane Jane Jane.—F.J.

SUZANNE.—The tnllos may sUT-f.ii
iu tar anart hot my love for uu
is as great and as closo as cm.—
' suill_ISoy

WHETHER",ils Sarah,
(roia or In ono ended
Pal or even non
shall I-U1I I die l

" THOU WERT tl

Ingrid .-r

_ , Pal sive :

. „ lorrie. lave you ail

shall I- till I die 1

thou WERT too
.
line a dream nl

heaven iar. earthly love to morn
thee."—Your Chevalier di j

(incus:
C.B.i—At- So a teller my poem :»

condo c. Irulh te I lovo sou

promised ynu to publUh my lov
in The limes. Hero I'm. V with .1

I'tite help irom my incnds
** So they loved, as lovo in iv.-in
bad the esjcnce but in ono.'

—

AriMhur William.
TO SUE CVERMEY.——" Slsllslt 1, ,11

rocs need for yo stole anagram uu
she fourteenth,. I.Cj, Benrollo_gei-
sign.*' ia.4 (u.4,Di5iU,6i5. u,4.-j
y.a.y.4 «

.

A Message qocs from eye 10 eye.
A kiss, a kiss—a sigh, a sigh:
If Pm bespoke and voq'vc a w!f«
Love is love—but life os llle.
Tn keep our heads, and know lli.'

rules
As angels tread. Instead of Tonis.

. Although . for JUo you can't be
niln=»
I can hr vonr ’VaJenUnr /

DEAREST MARIA. Let Us lOO). Iiir-
irard to many happy years
together. All mv love, Dave.

TO Y/OODLE with aU love posvJb
tram Ihe 1 larger; b'erdle. klunya

.
munya muma.

UZ. I am ihlnkma of yoo and ihm
nappy day a year ago we sixmi in
thn torni.

STAY. Christine. May. stay white
the nlnhl te sHli ahead. ’Haptv
pft werks 5 days'.

1 LOVED YOU in Italy and I lora
vou In England. Franca will be
Uie same, my Curollne- I

I. A;>nrecaite not a, I oopli!, you nre
ind-^ed a runny sort, Mot bad. e!i.
Donkey Davenport.

SMB, you ara stlU up to kcralch te
tills year of the itch but no inure

. fteaa lust yet.—JAB.
MARGYPOO. This isn't a luMsjnc

from me tn you bul a publ.-.
rtec'araUon that 1 .love yon.DARUNG BEA. Wfitl Whom OVr.day te Vc teatine's Dor—Rohm,MY SWEET lovo Tarns: lu:. •

Valentine's Day Baby 1 Tako lot.-
of yourself, fove Debbie.

A VALENTINE for my dear K.. il..
.loveliest any- man can C. Jusi
_.1hlnk of D and have a M :SUPER mole, in the air or on ynur

[eni. Come with m what a Ural-BSC SUCH & B.Cd.
LACK OF Lincoln'* lovely law. r

Leeds to - - - - (iro loiters! Ton-.
_F.j. set.
THE World was my oystc: and sn«
- Uib pearl: J-eiLU fiao irr-r

liteirr.
P. 1 ou are terrific and n't Jove vou.

Ektiihoar. Cieo. Juautut, Adaiu.
tve and Podge.

THE fates ha vo plaHcd our U.j
threads.
For r ' '

uiy ghnor. nweet

JC T"Adore.—BandoL.
TO FLOP3Y MOM and CulIonUtl,

all my love. Carrots and kisses
irom Peier Rabbll.

LOVE all aiifco. no season knuuu.
nor - turn... nor hours. 4aju.
ntuniha which are (he rags or
41mc.

DARUNG GIRL,, today I pray please
be my Valentino lor over and a
dav. I love you _MY DARLING WaJUe, I lOVC VOU SO
much, both now and .oruvar.

BEATRICE dl Tenda. Como t'adoro.
ro qiunio solo 11 mio cor pua
dliLL M. Oroi.iballo.

TO MY DARLING JUdlUl. Yon JITO
Uio suu&hloo af my me- AU love
from CUro. „ .TO A 1 very small Brown itfousa.
heaps 01 ones lovo anil Kuos of
dlircrum ones. Kisses.

TO CUDDLE* may 1 be able to k1:-a
'Uie sun la your hatr and love
"OU.

- or thirteen years to make.
A coutrrd. hvkng. loving whole.
Mil,! cul. buL cannot bn.-.ik,

„ (Kea>.
KAYj * My love came back to me

Under ilie NovcDibcr ireo
Shelterless and dun.
He put his hand upon my
AhoulxlLr,
Hu die not think me
strung? or oldur.

_ Nor 1 him."— .113 n.
DARLING HUGS. IlIBnl: you fry

coming luck and rn iking in,.,
anti my. iKo wondorfuL lol,
love and moro Irom your adarunj
Maggoraau.

NOT JUST pn llay or Valentlre
Love knows no Times or brook
Sandy's heart Is over Lhlno
14 Icon. Enjoy your boob.

DARLING SUE. I lovg.pOU. Guru
lybo. Clue: Asb Prince Guorau.

_,iJoio o noble shoep lover.
BUTTONS.—What, no card ? Never

mind, hope lo have you undone
.

surm. Lore (WooFi Tlimlr.
MUiiviO. l- lovo yon cccply.—
. JiJtesy “rl the tnlro.
APRES. TROI3 CNFANTS, dlx an-,

ft vkngt plls. lo t'almc plus qua
Jamais.—A.N.ll. -

VALERIE. .With all mv lave 10 a
Campbell, cynncl from a large

__mauiKind i>whb—6 .
•

BBAUTIFtlL Adorable Roman Ur
Bright A Hurtno Radiant Amorou*

_ *V.ri. 1 Jove you.
sandy, .'l hanks for wanting to hamy wUo. Time will show how
E.'iiiV0'” JJoyo you—lilko

.

“CH DAY 1- Love you hrore than
fh*-' day before when I thought S
lot-ed you ii.asL—-Barry

-

TO TESSA. Tills bruaLh of a messaqn
{or the rainbow tn my uie. vnin
lovo from Ronrr.TO JAWS. Lovo S.P.

J- One day you may be mr L» flali.
until

1
ilira id's play and 'uicojb

our Chrtihan.—N.
STUART.—'Three ValCOlKiea now
and love keeps growing, ma Iod

_ AH lovo M.
TALLY.—Did ynu think yuur
Lumpy would Jorge t l LOVO yc-u
ntwai-s In (hat special n •. . kv—Lumpy,

DUMPLING. 700 have mur vrrv •

own special way nr making me.'
lavv vva. Ever >auis. Liunevbun.

SALLY-ANNA. BUM dRimlnj o' jd-i
daily. Your eternally dnvoted
loot.—P.I.H.

GALer. David duritne. me und cat
-lfive rou. very ruach.—Ellen,BEVERLEY mv anpol eye;,.

I luvo you yes J do. let s
bntp our love ion. ITr swept
Tntrther lltst u e Jwn.— r.iipe.

FAGGOT FACE wUl collymadillp his
luuiniollvn ctrul- nnd say Jump
eleo not name i«.ir "cieo not name soar

LE FROU-FROU.—I love you far
. . . alw.iys. Longing lo share ie.4

POOH, mv dartinn bear Invc and
J

with you.—fthcrohwick.
Iiapplne-J always, from Plqlll— I TO

.
HELS of thn bollerturr heres a

and linger loo. . |
linger up your nose and a word

vibrant Val. you are voraciotuly 1 — —
lh»-"-wrli4ni‘lll?udo-”or raiparlln
roniutuqueness.—Jo.m.

SUGAR IfA oT the Uirroivs et In
me;, lit Lain, bit Ini. ah'JC .* All
CUT too. AMEO.UOV. _HauOY. E.-j ft L.iinb-Chpp
Miugglro tnraiciible. _ .

A.E.H. pari ov Uid—all my love and
fctesn to the UUic One Tram yuur
B:m. . ,

HELEN, .let ns be tognihcr Torercr. 1

love you alWJi’«-—rred.
HICHAltO.—1 -wdl low you until

the desiiris rrcozn and the Camilla
Com* stating homo.—Hz.

WHEN GREEN ho* turned 10 brown
and brown to hiaefc. I'll low you
still.—A.

te your mot stinker,
MICRAEl——Happy Vj loinInc's dav

In this our rpedal tear. 1 lave
lou now dnd Tor oror.

TO JOY.—You aro my Jov fur cut.
,1 .11t h.-'pulncsa ir IUt you gnuhi

find 1 iit'i-py zijy. All m’ 1 lov.- John.
DEAREST JUNE. Hi" 111... r

rJwnno but you will alvv.nc be mv
Vi"iiilin“, Umng you Kolih.

DOTTY lur you, lb Rod Ih.j iron: t'.>-'
hnpplo'i Poo. Uie LGcWint /w
Kars Du f

VICTOR.—Thanks. 1, -i"
weeks. Look forWup*
cun ai lemon tea •

HASlUy 1
AbKHindC'*
strongHi i;

More St Valentine’s mess*,
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to place an advertisement In
•it- «i these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers onJy
01-837 3311

HanChester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-27S 9351

Animals and Birds
Announcements
Appointments Vacant
C'ub Aniwuncui '*»:»
C'S-imoreiJ' Pwriy
Onmoutte Slum Ions ..
bauaitMinai
tnitru-mnonto - -
Financial . -

F.al Sharing
For Sa a . . -

Hoi. Bays and Villas

Legal Houses
Local Go-ramincnt Pnbllc

111 Lb'L-uuOIUl
flMpa.n i.vnls ..

Mo or Cars
P: -.Krly .

.

n>—

s

S'f'irM .. ..
St'-- arlll and Non-

*. • -.i :a! r.welnimenti
Si’ii-'.'.m '..‘uiJiJ
u 1

rin-.days
Wan ad

R1
at
90
31
9
SO
20

’i
30
21
Z
l

Z
S3

8 and 9
.. 30
.. 30

10
20
21
21

Box No. replies should bo

nfilrc. ed to:

Hie Times.
p.-j. “ 7.

Mew Pr..i*'i-n Hum Square.
C.i» i ii>i* read.
L n-Oil W*1a uJS

Dri i'ii-R for H"£Pit:!:om and
j «i r v * l'.\ '.-ot InT
p'-ai-J jd ••••.. .ejm-iit-.l is

1.1 r/J 1-fu twin-
. o tli «'av of

ii Fnr Monday s
i- • ..... f’rfl.1 ' la 12 nn«IH

O" all cancellations a
r • :i • Mi“ " w.fj be i .ucd lo
iXii* n**virtl er. On cny
*.n*vc«iu>.ttt fuetles regarding
r <i «i--ie»"aiinn. flit Stop
f* umber nlU'-l bo glided.

p-.rAss cwrcK your ad.
V- r-a>*- i-'iry .-’fr.-I ir B-o:d
error* In n.i ’iniimm 1 -.. Each
onr it rircl’il!" .••I and
iu—~l ri.ri!. ivtirn ihoii.-nd- of
a.!- -Tll*7-*l"ilti a-e l.ain'rif
r <r!i I lav ni v:»f"* iln occur End
i-- as-

ih.l
- vnu ChicS

• n'ir ad n-.tt. If ynu 'juii an
r- -nr. icnorl II to lb» C*" r 'f-eit
n j.fi«‘ n.-t

-

mem imm«i!lii«,»
h • tr’-Blimtlra OI.' 17 1

1

i'*l. 71.13). l,r» r»«iref that
r-.i-.iit he resp*»i 'hill inr i-inrc
thru nor rity’s Incorrect
I'.'.Ttlinn ! vnu dn not.

—i • >1V

«'•)! 'n f‘

.. I.r
• ••••.' flu
a 5; IT.

DEATHS
BO^tmwiCK.—nn ’Irli F-hnun

1077. af Edenfteid. Tmvit Well
Ha.. Harronay. uued — v
Fraacts Henry Barthvdtk
D.S.J.. C..<l.li.. lirlejilinr

General reiired. _ Formerl:General mired. Formerly nr
Culm Bav and Edinburgh. No
letter,. please.

HRAHD^R.—On February lllh
George Macoiuciile Brandcr,

beloved husband oi Jun.
alter a long Uinew most brarely
and paucuiy bomo. Funeral

1 vale. Memorial Service later.
So Ho-.v-ers. If dosirpd donailons

BRAZ1
11, 1977, peacefully. Fanny Mar-
land Bra=to-On»gh. widow of
Lleuienant-Colofiei Kilner Charles
Brafler-Crcagh, Royal Artillery
and only surviving child or E. M
Denny or 11 Bnransion Square,
la'. 1. Cremation private, Service
Uier.

CALVERT.—Dn 13th February at
Youngs. Jane only daughter or

the late iv. A. Celvert and the
HonanrablA Mrs Calvert of OcMey
Court. Surrey. Funeral prime.

CATER.—On liltii February. 1"77.* Peac° Memorial Hn*mia1. V'.’l-
ford. after an operation and
muc|t ill revs bravely borne
Kathleen Ida. widow or Percy
Cater. Funeral service at Si.
Peter's Church. Du5hT Heath,
on Thursday. 17th February- at
•> .75 a.m.. followed by avma-
Ke" at Break*rear Crematorium,
RikU'.t. at 10.30 a.m. Family
ro-.-.n-s on'v olease.

cooper

—

on February Eth. 1977.
Jennifer Roremaiy. aged 37.
Br'.ovrd daughter of Joyce and

C, F. 1 Bob i Coojut. ofthe late —.

—

13 tv'eddorbum Road. N.W 5. and
s'-ter of Christopher and Heather
Vary. Funeral Surlier U Haftip-

ChurcU
f. Feb-

it.’ad Parl'h Church.
Row. S.Vf.5, on Thunidav. _
nury 17Ui at 10. SO a.m. followed
by private crcmcllon. Flowers
mar i>p sent to L^verum & Sons.
131 Haverstacfc Hill. Hampstead.

DAVIES.—On feb ltllii. 197 7.
suddenly, at Oxford, and of ParL
Cite House. Fuishaw part.
Vl'msIovL'. Cheshire. VVirv.ld..
Brian. a»cd 35, Lie loved son o(
Prrifessor Hod and Beth Davies
and brother of Rosalvn Clslre
Sicwart. Funeral service on wed..
16i!» Feb.. 1°77. at Water Lane
Methodist Church, at 2.13 p.m.
prior lo coRimltlal at the Maccles-
Il»:i CrematorHim . No llouin by
rrquesT. IT deslrod dmailons lo
Rev. R. T. F. Williams, c. o

tr.tttop Ave,. Wltrulow.
Cheshire, to establish a Trust "n
Y.arwlct's memory. Details later.
ImbtM to Albert K. Slack

UTcral Directarj Ltd. Tpl.:
aa-'A.

EASTWOOD.—On 11th February

.

E'frlnM*. In King Edward Yfl
c-.-dMl. Mldhurst. Kaihartno.

u-'i'w of J. P. B. Fastwood. of
Vl-ans Houw. West Slake.
C''':iir»l»r. aqed B3. Funeral at
live Stain at 13 noon on Wert-
n r ‘‘ay. 1A Feh. Famt'v Ilnwers
o'-., riaoaf'o-is. If wished, to
Pn-.’l N'nt'Dhal Im'hu'e for tha
n •:. hover st.. w.c.i.

FEffi —

o

n February 9:h. 1077. at
V •—ihcad HoiV'iij, MaC-in

C>: *>.e Fcnn iMrs. Sanrt'r.
t- i -y nr .lack'-v Hub. O-rnne
Fn I. W.l. and Datrheu
Fi-'-al at S'en«h nr^marortum.

li-ruJay. Ibih February, at

Fo” on Febrau— 11. at fils

h > i * In F-a«boi ir’». Arthur
II 'n!d ‘fajdlMd Fn'Us, In h'l

yes-, a ’ov^nn ho-band.
f.' 'it and oran*I.Mhor. Funeral
: - ct at •‘.l.'Siiur'i.

r'i-M. m Tho-sday. Fehruarv 17.
a: 3.50 p.m. Family flowers

DEATHS
ST. JOHN. — On lOUt Fobruarr

1P77. passed peacefully awav Ir-

itis Slit year at the liont

of Mrs Chela FltrMaurirn
Colonel Frederick _ Oliver
Joint, D.S.a.. M.C.. heir ..

the Earldom of Orkney. Formerly
of the 1st Battalion. Hie Gordon
Highlanders and the 1st Battalion.
The Rural Scots. San or Uio late

Sir Robert F. St. John. K.C.M.G.
Devoted lifelong mend of Mrv
Chela Fltpnaunce. Funeral ser-
vice at Torquay Crematorium
Chapel on Wednesday, itim Feb-
nwnr. at 3.30 o-m. Further
inquiries to Perrlnfl Funeral Ser-
vic*««. Tomes. Devon. TeL Totnes

STEINER.—On February lOfli
peacefully. at hontr. Alice,
beloved Wife or Egon, mother
or Stefan and Grandmother of
Adam and Beniamin.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
DENING. SIR ESLER. G.C.M.G

O.B.E. 13 noon, an Monday.
2«th February, in tho Crypt
Chanel at St. Aral's Cathedral,

IN MEMORIAM
BARWELL - EWIHS. DOROTHY

vfARV BINS, 1387-1974. Rrmera-
berlnB with love, on her Si
Valentine birthday our happy
days, and all the Joys shs gave
and »lnml.—Cow.

ELLIS.—Maud Alexandrina, beloved
mother of Vivian end Hrrmlone.
14th Feb.. 1961. with laughter
and courage aho showed us the
way.

HARPER.—JOCK Neville Greer.
O.B.E.. In ever loving motnoiy
of ray adored husband who cUcd
15th February. 197a. and whose
£*loved iiilie daughter GacrdU
qrloves so much for her father.

MACDONALD-—Duncan Fhvtayaon.
Air Commodore. R.A.F. iRet'dl.
In constant memory of mar hus-
band who died a year ago today.
Deeply lovrd and missed.

SHAW.—Happy memories yf our
darling Sara from her family.

TICiCELL.-—To remember with love
on his b'rthday. Jerrard Tlckell.
1905-1^63.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Sendee

Privpie Chaoeis
*9 Edgware Road. W.a

01-735 3377
A? Manors Road. W.8

Ol-VST 0737

Cass , forgetting
Ha jpy VaiDrums from
Willie.

ISABEL, loveliest wife,
nend. I

Quaponasty
Henry and

be stos:
send my absolute love

and purest afrccllon.
IUNGDUNDUNC along on yoor tonka hat

askew remember the Utue rveopie
cos one loves you.

M.L. Secretive lover you are driving
me mad: so very mysterious, are
you good—are you bad.1 Am l
one of a hundred land far way
down the Mr/*' Or wlll't make

i. should J Mill exist.

—

the finals
D.V.

MAY YOUR BIRTHDAY be specl.i.
and full, my delight, because
from now on U's Hhylloun al
nlqhi:

HALLO FACEI Another long year.
' always

GALL-RY.—on F»b. Ifoh. l r>77.
- i'll”'- -* he- S- J \''V
T rra-^. -Tonet PIc • ’nt. La-cy

'.•.T '.lw;. I ' i?- 1i*i.

a-v "" — f« S «

o' i-' r "j> r r.l" -v. f‘n -ml
r -•••• n Tiun- .

»' !i 17“i. at
I!.- V 'n— . .V VI
r m I

- - • i» '-Oi’-.-s m'p. Do-1-
i -•-I r:r'-—rw -o Car-ur F'-
f ... h c , m-rt ... si-'*r—*1 TV--e-.fi-i t.UL. R4
5vi!*. r. 3>t i-:-. wilm-.'ow. Tel.:
- ornr

CI».-:oim? on

and otlll r love you. and
win . . . N'unks.

THE MINA. 1 can't spell your name,
but I lave you lust the some. Far
you I'd climb the highest ridge,
even to 'cross Putney Brieqo.
Forgive me far Ihls silly rhyme.
Sir John you ue was stuck tor
ti..ie.

FROM ILU to Loam elosn srrms
each an;: expanse, but Jouracys
are not tlrlr.g when powered cy
r.v lance.—Dash.

VERA KLEENE. Loffo doll Ink. Soft
soap vrorks Inversely. Hoo say
dal?—Vernon Smelly.m crovme. YalenUBC* Bah. Hum-
bug. but you are rather wonder-
ful.—i.tr Big.

RIRTJfS
nnnrm.— i ->ih. at Th»"ii 1

! : " i ...j ’n • i.K v
. ..j-i r-.f s-jil-n I. .rh-r-
• •s-v-r iW.ii i::ianrDii Las-

;• ro' r .

Ei. l..;.-.

—

o i 'mi.T j •.>:!» at
«!. t.i- ' i li .-nttai. to

«• ..t* i:.<m i-rg-aid—

a

’.f .S-. a bro'Jirr

r-toiii?—on -lirviar- T3th. at JANIE. Yon can be quren Kong. I
r’rrrm John LUtla can be King, Hope you ara happy

r ‘.iimr. hiT’Wsfl o' .tirv. with your nm» ring.—Love John,nj. li'Nnv '9irrih nwl.i'i. sheila mary. I am nupor and

JAk-tt 1 int.—no vrd February, ir/77
1 ui'in I'.in-foites Hospital, u

nfr

K-r

"array* and Sonny
.<!>. w. •; T 'I. .I.*c ;a

. . 1. U'l t , . o (melts
• • .'••—i u r.w».fon .

—• <:t i i .'i r«*hniary
* •. '! 'o-v r - Dundas-

S'lT.LtFF Oi
.

-'1. to .

J "on tr.r-i-
hcr for Emma.

a-, i

Jl, at^St.

•••: -in rt Racii 1.

rnmiDAYs
tOHOTvriia n. vi. j. Lamoen<-

rf. H.Tmy B r hriay my funny
Valentine from Romatu.

MARRIAGES
AKPOYD : FA5T.—On Siininhiy,

h 1977. at Hamp-f'-ad
O'H Town Hall. Christopher JamesA '-iyl. ron or - ir and Mrs. J,
Afr-iyl, of Yorkshire, to Jody
l.’ r‘ f>tt. daughur or Me. and
' fi. R. Fast, of JeromesvlUe,
nh.o.M^ -ILUN: EVfTT.—On February
1 T »• -i: The Chur* or meImma-u a-- Concrptian. Farm
St.. Lonlon, Vincent McQulUln
to Joan EvitL

DEATHS
AU.FN.~Otv February 11 w Ty

Gu-yn Nursinn, Home. Penarth.
Oilvi* Gwendoline (late of Fir-
lands. W eybridge j. Beloved wife
o. ihe Lale Dr. Norman P^rry
Allen, devoted mother of Rachel.
? art In and Pcier. Restlnn atRoam Court Funeral Hnnie until
! . . service hi the cl'innl onV -Inesdav Fobrnarv 16 at a o.m.
jL^Twards at Penarth_ Cemnnv,

mav be oont lo .I’mi-i
Summers & Son LM.. PoaUl
Conn. Newport P.oad. CardUT.

BOIS.—OnFrtaWT 12th. 1977 .

*5- B
?l7

h,l, “A Sea. EdlUi Nnrah
i Goodie 1 . widow or ColonelJo -o FJo's. in h-r °2-id vear. Mopionmlng or flowers but dono-

ii di-sTci/ ;•> u*e Ro'alCommonwealth Society for the
Heath i?d.. HaywardsHu*. Sussex. Cremation al

iatibqnrne. on Tuesday. Febru-
ary loth, at 4.00 p.m. Memorial« »• poor's Church,

on Sea. to be annooncad

HA _
B ‘Ojsoti'. F.C..1 . Canrain
P i.S.C. ^ul.drnlv on Fehruarv
11*. J'T7. In Cnm-.'sn. Dearer
In- >d hn-Vfd of Perr'-ia and

»r i>' e*h''-'anh end ihaun
KIM clCOTE- rv*» February 1.3th.

1* 77. n*an-*n«v. Moriarte,
widow of Lieutenant Colon e*

c.iaxmlng—<rf me. again, devo-
id lovo are respect andLott OAu iuvi

imd-rjcandlnn.
ELAINE. Ihe best and kindest Of

friends. Lave. J.
CHuTZPA-FACE-KATiB. l surely

lovo thee. So rm carving it hero
...... _. ...... for all 10 see: JB—KB.
A. R. F. Klnoscote, M.C.. or] KITTY.—Two moladJcs are cnrwlned
The RfAge. Ridgeway. Vofclnn.
deartv loved mu'hor and orand-
mnihcT. aged SS. Funeral srr-
YST noon._ Thursday. Frbnujjf
17*. at St. Mary's. Harsel..
fol'rav-mi bv private crematton.
Family flowers only.

MOFFATT On 11th Feb.. 1977.
t>eaceru'.v at homo. William, be-
in'. rd and devoted husband of
Kofco. Service nolders Green
CrematoFum WM.. 16th Feb.,
at 1 1 a.m. Flowers 10 Kenyon's.
1.32 F 1—sion Rd.. W.IO.

In perfect harmony—the aympho-
. JJX- b«gfM- .Ptade.
LOVE Is a senes ot ups ant

Let's fly together in 1977.
I JUST IMAGINE If only

organised Harry's Bar tonlg!
que Je

ST’
4

ILONA, tout que ~|e vettx «af vivrv
an 10I. Pas pent etna originate
mals vral. Snoope.

JENNY—As Falstaff felt it fMarry
Wives. Act 1. ni. 65-67) so you
conquer me—his page.SUGAR LIPS you are sweet enough
for mo t-imar init .iTunua Wnrt

M°?^lSON—On February ltrh,
lr 77. oearefolly, .tai»t R«<d.
ao»d 97 . of 93 Mn«s Lane. Pin-

widow of John llnrrt'o-’.
girnerlv director of FHoratlon f.i
eotland. Funeral private.

Harold
aunt.
nremation
Bay Cremamrtum on
F-hmary 12th.

for me now and always, you're
. my tvne. An my love.
TO DOREEN on this oar very

special day. when an our fondest
memories return.-—M.

DARLING OLIVE.—Save all your
kisses for me because I adore

|
ai|>AAWe

a KKSi- born.

JILUAN: You're a brick I •* Mthl

JANE
REFV7S.—rw, F«b. Jllh..“ '

‘ Jack C. H. NCottage HospUal.

turday,

at Oxted
w> D n AnSew ““ w love—nearly

Reeves! SnefSl y"ari.“’Beibt?ni JENNY.—-Only 61 days ten andbv Ann and Jacqui. hu dauah- then I shall be yaura/Kaw beauU-terj. and Ulllan i Bill Turner >, fui you ara my Jove.

—

B
st

tC-
^ adorabte

Feb.
,:mmtrics

Ta"drtd(ie. on Tuesday
1 ','h. at 4.00 o.m. £
Fhl-utiv Ot*ni| 3767. * • • YES I - - - .

ROME.—on Feb. Slh. peacefully you 1 “Peak, if
after a long Illness. Gwendoline K'e_L s

.
oc? fp mv sun.

• nee Noyce* , widow of Adrian Hw.
e Hon—R.

Rome, at 2. Copper Queen. Tlh “'SLJJJ?1 BI°° * love you and
Street. Vontaguo Avenue. Sails- filFfSL th*»uflht of
burv. Rhodesia. Dearly loved „1fS,

0e“, ®r'~Rob«rt Ipyo* you.
mother or Ramie. Funeral took K,3®.?1E ANN with kisses of your
place on Feb. Bth. mouth, for your love is better

SAWYER.—On February 12*. to JAme ?^7°u t,'u. , .

cefuJTy. * the afternoon, ax ~ I Jove

VfiaSJS’rjijrii
.' IJ‘l . ".V.1 -I ..

e.k.—

R

emember an this day bo ray
tdlcnlinc.—V.T.C,

JOE.—Always
H-X.V.K.

«ny Valentine.—

BLUE EYES with love from an fcm
f her dog.

T.C,—Night lone, wrung place, lave
you ctun so.— Eanmion.

MuUSE.—Tho Times has come ,io
declare my everlasting Join for
you.—RA1.

TO THE Hoibgm guerrilla. Let me
capture your heart. Yon know J

love ya kid.—Squlff.
ALL MY LOVE to mj- dearest Gillian

irom vnur Arty Yaienunv :

ANGEL, I don’t half lore ytra.
don’t 1 7 ” ) our Ponuguese Man
o'war.

JILL AN 1 have is yours, rd have
yuu anytime.—Love Peter.

TlbHY.—Alt my love today and

PUSSY CAT—What s Play I Yi«
Can't ni'itl a tug ; tjuv ? Me
Valentine for neat year : Lon r
Tra.' etul

S.w.a.n.—

N

o need a "c I ziccv — s ?
'

mes»;i5«- L-?: f.-i^saiy Lxcv. 2; n na -;n us
io-.e :au.-^-c K. !

»___ VV rJ.le's gc

every day. but years have realty
flown.—Uav

'

lavtd.
PIP.—Kuncm brr who loves yon.
THLIKY Taaiilct Bear Uicnds huge

tnneaky e.ngnain n Dakin to 'tart

leitc Puuiv Aardvurk.
MV SWctaf Cumuli.—ACCCPt this

heart of mine and Like me lor
your Valcnunc.—Isabella.

CHRIS-
“ ‘

.—Darling 1 will love You
forever. Happy Anniversary. AU
My Love.—AiisioLT.

MUnC BEAN, JOvg you forcVcf,
your ever handsome 'luucan.

P.—Cabbages arc frozen over, but
tuflulher we're In ciover. even
languishing lor lettuce, J. is very
giaa we met us i

IN MY DREAMS Miss Glteon—MY
arms round you vigorously—

f

nightly canlemplatc cn.wining
neaLy togulhur.

R, C & A. Muit confess to all happy
about rapid expansion, two years
ago only a na.i. nuw wo r-j<ky
need a nunsian,

TO A CAMBRIDGE Koala—One or
these days we It both run out ot
excuses.—Rail on that day. Love
Uuii crumble-

muuh AS i iovc fleas and bears. I
much prefer priory to all other
durkUnys. >Imm. 1 love you so
much.—A.
BINGO 42. anything for yen I'll
do. My bacon's saved. I'm getting
rasher ! May 1 cau you darling
Hasher 7

MtiaCkOBOUSE my mocarlsm.M in r leal, mellifluent magic mod.-
Cdmi-ni ministering. AiaccirsKCid
Marrow m,ne.

SALLY. I wanted to Esoress My
heelings In Verse. But It's Diffi-
cult to Moae a Hoeai From three
Words—l love you.

BACGhUS, uuiluford. Functions
go belter with lr-.ne.

JOHN—Hubbies and the Brigadier.
H MAS lvth. afl .nnjt.'.e or a load
of Bull v— Lo.c -i.

,

i, Maxi,
FOR G and Neilc oft Lh.nrs

_I've luuD.it niv ..olieen
To convey lo y.u my lovo

Here now
for you. to ludi her.

Pure and gentle as a don
The words

I’ve never u. lured
In all irutli 'ns i liec I lovo "

v.—Mss me, and take my soul in
_ I.CL-piiig.—c.
SALLY, Lady 'Ildnight. 1 rar.tc by
mi sol I to a very crowded u.ace.—
Love Tom.

BLUfc for You. Valentine greotlngs.
With all my love.— liiue

LUDQVic. kun mals dcs fols.—All
lave, Suzy

TO MY DAKUNC old boot with 41'my love, i hanks for *e past ana
holies for the tuiurv.

SUSANHE.—Awoke or asleep, mv
love lor you runs deep, from yourone and on y creep.

SOON WE’LL be long and la.-ir
loDethcr. forovt-r scaled in a sr,>»y

Darting Li'nnc and her DT.pohpy. Monas don t say enough.
_ Everlasting love.—D.RORo,—V.ishVr.g you fon*lo%i love

and a haiipy Valentine's Day.
J?®.JO*—Mor the magic gmw.GIBRALTAR lovo for you wfli

never niter.—Your kind, thought-
ful. cons. deralo .vion:t

,E
{.

J
I1

lT’,,t,n,cr'l!>pr u,c I'cofie IpLguntine,
TO.HV DEAREST Darling Lorraip-

Jeanette. All my love on Valen-
S» * Bay.—Anthony.CAGSc'~O0rBBaU5 or uolhlno.—

my darling, mtssino

js^tfotgns&sr -• i ""

MAVD OF ATHENS, ero -wo curt.

to m# tack h<?jrt-

Camels ^ are suit happy }—
TO MY DARUNG SALLY, 1 hope

B ®J=SJ£&Sg™ VnetttLic^

"SBfcftfaA 7
b
TobveJlJn| .«» be always ntar you.

ii.CT^ ,D
i'
c ,rom 'huso whose

recent* years?
V° maKle hJppler "*

AHTONtO.—Will you enter ir.'o a
Vtlc.iiinv's siniiiUon v.ith me :
k-;nej .unr-

FA7FACE.—lovo you madly—from
L% :raced.rjrv.

GREEN BOOTED GNOME.—U'l*
Joiv from Tat Cat.

D.— -l.'.y your grapes be forever
pct-lcc.

MY OAKLING VALENTINE PUSSY.
—Love you more* vac» *.«.»•—ray
your whiners l tv itch for c-.v-r.

—

, littt

.

i JEANNE. Lhc- one and only one.
! twig ?
MADAMS JOUE.—Happiness !i

loving you shaped. Don't be ncr>
you*.—The Ford Man.

A-5. loves L 3.
, . aa. Happy Valentine.—Love

P.A.
CLARE (cl Las Bauctic.. It must be

J-’VI'.

TOL4 HlilSH ;su are fantas'.ir.
JcHHIFbR. J.b.G. ruliis—O.K.
NIKKI—-.v-hat can I say ? Although

2 ffon't unfit -s'.and i: aii. i urw 1

loves you. Stay awake, see you
saon.—i»v.'jnay cut,

1

MARTIN.—3‘auufui. divlrc. s::r.t.T-

laitng Vciehtine. I sve yau c.tariy
e-.- n in lid shadows.—Sn .« .cy
Px>-^.

MOUSER SPOOFLES the sqoce‘4'
p.’.-'iu:.

Lesley—-TO roij ia ne end ’-ho

snil'.tvt oi the LiTce. My
MAFIATHON MAN. Kcw much do I

:svb ShR’' 7 1'."1 AILc: Frenct.
HUGS AMD KiSSES from Kufdfos

cr. i G-i'.iLei.
JAHaT.—L_:.c?i nono’nrr.’um sere

pr-renr. mi £i mar-umentum
nxulr.v. cihun.—Dinvctn.

PERCY THRILLi'K'CTOH sends his
warmest love and thap'.is :o Miss
Penelope Te.rer-Stnalicn. vtiss
Dcbb'.- Qi:,or.-Smrthe, The Pr.r-
ccss Franc.'sra viscgpiy ar.d .'-irs.

Fieri Bodv.-anhy cn this s.'artcus
St. VaL-i’oi's Day. l’-Tt.

LITTLE HAPPINESS-MAKER. PLeCSo

Go: answer jy:
j
N’Ki-SaSy.—L;-.e • :-j

1 Den : n> LSI! or. Ju'; —

\

cur
|

"j <>:' y. - fer Y.'ien-

POP POP

!

—1-C ve M> .

THE MINCED BEEF, lu -ara* 3hl ALISON.—
r.c? -..as arts.*:. Civ. > c.-'-'t-- : » c.

r.c.-.ds hart .— Cvc
. |

c.'
•
*-u —

BU3ELES A CL d tcrjxe s S*ssv TO CATHOLIC v.:h hair, ' jv with-
-j.;\

J;’ • me. No ::r sv>«v-:| :** '.> r r. jr. are-.

i

:&vc

AN.j.' a\.*>s o.-k : c -n.
j
sheila-— D.'

’• i'.‘ “ i'ovv"
J
:0 c

Lv.'e ;cj iv.e -,x«: thLu.iL- > 'j.-.r.-* es r.e—Fre.xt jouri
•aa.Lip: ;:ur •.•••: c t *jr-r. . .1 y.. t..-.ana.

COSH Vaa are r.:c* 1 SACNS=N cr ,n> 5*vecvr but

chtmsttne. the prciUjjsl Toad in
foe world. Kina.

pi=s. Lovo fir ever.—Tim.
OAKLING NI.—1 ihaugni ram.mMe

r.t'vinl a Lj w af liaiian bug until L
me: voo.

PEKli.G j-jcx id Donald Duck.
Qu.ic1

;, q-.jclv, l lovo you , Quack.
LJiVk. I r.'.isv VOUJ.

JSuLJY. Love noth deep: low dwells
oot In l.p dCM.'h*.—Jamie.

HAT—

1

iruM :nai in? Aiij-wllacr

ERAT KORA. ;c say v.e
e< i msrrii-d :i --73 *f w. or? st^;
frier,da ?—Ar.lr-w.

JASPER AND B£V a.-.nuri- *.-!r
chaagen:r.j tvlsv a-i tri.r ~.l6=-
Lon "> be Vay.r'.res f'ravsr.

TO MY H<’ao:'.:’j: L:V..» Cj!:
to s ’.-.-i bo:d ;*r L'vt.
V.:; i-.rxass i:<ssl:v.

DEAREST PAM. Lxv.tt? yt-a
Va'los !ur.:M ~.C
la fv sLjj”'. „f? xtu:* ie.MR SRI. 7a 3 1 2*r! oilrL h«h
tl-rr" te U" !'..” *"

CHRISTINE. Lv.'f J'ihr NtrScSt 1

du.T.p:ir <is. Ec- my Ya.estLr.e.— '

'.t'efsn Han.-bil.
5.A.E

. . . I.L.Y
r

FOR SARAH urs :s irr.i a-i vi-
le, ruiet ar.J h-j-. ’

rv..Va. and i-r " u"ffs. I

DARLING LUCY. rz-.r fc- -.r'X Is ;

mire Lien I car. mv. but ! :cvo:
ycu no :«.<> far tla- —

i

NO GREATER LOVE H - 7c *-r .

Caw; pu: year hocf it ^oi:er
sn. trj m> ow,—5-.;;. i

O Lila, nevur w;. that i
Was ;aja cf heart.
Tr.svgJi abstr.tt ieer.'d
Vy r.ane to cuaJ.-y .

VENUS alwa- » haver rena; ar.-
iv A:: rsslT 1 vve --- Viffe

dar.L-,3.
Hsw sBcuT ?'«i: itj:» : Chris

TO MY PEARL al n gir;. One
hundred w;u.i ! t.j tin;
hu-trci r. .. .s '*«'j l •:*. e! far
: :u ore r.v Lie's icrv Jev.'«.

KEITH.—Yc-.' bkinr.- r: it:: :s
Wr

s’ilu" Van w
,

r'
r

j
a
:crs.

U:
janoi )

law*—VaJnro
TR1CA would I forget to send you

MY DARLING .VonLcedidillq. love
and iditdcsa and i.-y>cs irur.t your
own \ i.T7 Furry Eird. •

S7IOCZLS—li ho _ will win mflich ?
I i.imes 2 So can oiay. fioth
ri?''d a ire i Lc.e t.-.igma.

BOGGY. Rejd this pica nf mine
. Icce our MWiiii lev e subl'me
And ever be t.j- Va'tn'.'ne.—D.

O'.-'OL—Ju I'aimc- btuaurs vzn-

iCtyn-s i.tj O.K.)
DEAREST MARION I .:-o ill'—- •r»n if

j iu :sday .;r ihe faith at 3 haa-
v r j ;u bring t® mi' life. God

ifa^o^Tvgfcr.1
-6"*-

EA.Y.—iTh.s the year cf the! n-- ^ Ll ' c- - J

nice t>ut n:: a.: -Jure, x
du-poK- dink djfs fudd-1

.

ya ? dveiij al 40? L0-.1 a-

when 'Vnse0_you 1 iu,t C 7-J- m;-'

r 1 !:v“ J rtj-.r. ;— n-.> r.ar.d
f.r : '.'julS vox.

ON FARLEY HEATH I *«{ a C.it

;i: : r cf a fo-i.i a.v: r>„
J'-y.With a puis; l.ny

WEttDY— L:»l j:::m t ?• Kir'ccti'
f~ •. our lo •: »pr.r<; yeuih.ul yo;

i '.-j' rtb'c :s wara
h. 'iT‘ du;'..

DEBEi.—To .-’ar.irg Di>s*t. with
a., rr.y Iota, how and a.waxj.

—

tan.
MEG.—iv.i* y?u aiwa;.s.—TTagtr.
BA 3A .—You change!! my 41 e with

1 3’jr .?vc-. 1 s.“-a.. love \ ju a.-
•-v vs.—T.nv.

HAPPY VALENTINE dar.lm
wafer, v&sr My- ad.:r' yau.
V:.' i.-i for?'-' Six :.i.tn ati.

•;'i my love v n I, d*cp and all
for you.—Ray Sangwor.

MA|.? fft.f. Wv All love -you very
mu:n. P.url.en. Bair-.cn. N’alrken
.-nj Lairl:en un3 Fralrkeni

.

KOiJ JEANMCT.—Sit-ce qan tu me
s.i't ? Je T'eime biMUCOUe. A Ce
si.r fJ M'l'.Kj&e.

D:3 tl.'.l. C. A. E flat. G.
CO.-12 i , Pd tri : la. Roirs are red.

v»o:cj* era blue. Sunor Is sweet
atJ so my Ja.-nnq Mum, arc you.
aid atv.ajs r.v most beloved
Y.i-onilne.—rro.i. :'i-.- eldest.

M.G.7. I: is —
-j v ars smeo ynn

wore my fifi,: lei-, and you a-nmv kj ; : loti* .ir.d my dearly
bciei'eij

>
_Vjlv,.Tll:;e for evar.—

Jt '.tl DAritSS. every afom of mo
iongj (or t-verj* a:om or vou.
fctrtr.gii' urge fusion. Fission
d.*.c;iriuv. Virat’a your
welicn'—AU my love. Mike.

J. -Iv name. Uinugh Innocent of
ra'n. has long bivn snatturod by
unfoimned lhov—

D

alne.
id OLlcpO, Slemnrc Pienso enll

STUBS Li .. . ....
Mi' 1!*::.; cob :n.

THtSE KW WORDS ran.iT’ I-9W
how much I taio i:u. Ju.ic. !r:m

LYN. ou.- Ijvev \s.e--.r
it- cvvr P.. A
tiS

—. mv rich
r'juse. I in.lv n^t always maw

1 : clear, but i!l*i with you Is very

LOVELY \ '..e"ne Warmsr,
ear. 1 I fcri»s vsu — a.’

ETiRUiTi ba'.i'. *.:» bv.—,
•
*ir ej. t~>c-~ar

. DEAREST ENID. ~7 VS-Yi.-af* '2*5.
"• 7

!

7'- iti4 ...vr.i-

1

JAttE. I am so lu:l-v 10 Imow and
.:.... r’—’Tieai. 0 i e you, ^ much « rjr

ilj:cd
tir '•ly. Ha

"h a c* "cm
|
HUGS’ ft’ CUDOLES

'?I*1Yji r
:i1,i,Ve wonderful

CESGCA:i, yod'aire'ihe sunshine of

R&_-— :r
r , ii.’c. ar-J ! .o*.c vou xx. dniy
o’.- Vr.v? !..i'ii no c *a;*.
'itLIYElsa, — AH my love.

—

GIN-GIN, '

I .
worry, 1'U. be
:*u and haDm

LITTLE CHESTS
kauw Uut She

•norMm*
i« rears and /

FROGGY DArtU.
hope you lo*
Lstttcw Horn

_ Ajlch.
R.C, Looking to;
j.qvcmher am •

_.Ali my love. E -

GILUAN. Happi

M^v Hami,b
MOO. Rd.'t-

aro moo. You
As you are 1 .

•'oi.
DEAR MARGOT ’

memory 10.

Always, my lo
SlVeE-i oYLVaA,

Groaratlon car
soon be togeth* .'

ADMIRABLE ML
_ mare than eve .

CALLING LIND'
The summer 15

'

Coalman
TING.—;.iiss >[.

abC'i-c, but >ia
son 1 love thi

AUNJ. Ivhat IS .
worji if ihou“
love c. -f

FOR DIBBLES. VJ
Your own Joel

ADORA&'LLA,
most dearly lo
eternal cm brae

ikrc&KSiBZ
only one on t.me *• see you :

.

ANDREW.—ntar
low w.' s’-ora
a -1 ness, tjpd'BACETTE Thfrl
rooihr.is. but

„ can see Ir.revcjNO O. B or B or
love 10 you ireTO BILLY: with
yaitnlliu's f
Jajpurtle EK-g

5KZILA VALID/
urn over. Tho
t!IW.

INFINITE lore
donuouse—j-di

beak—

4

mj.—

N

oses are
blue. Till hell
stiil love rnu.- '

*1.—-Nec scire la «
2b Ineepto. on
nos redamus a

Q SMALL brown *

pome.- unto rat*
*

hupe hugs & n
sit. Cn I’m bad

d-JV In your
1 .. f <'-‘l ',rances.

WORDS I sa’.d or d-.j-'t sar
1T -..1 •• aryv-'av ' ; v.'as lo-.-na
1 in a crime ? Va.cdlct.tns \a.cn-

DEA=5EST >|rtan*e. a orodart of
ra lore's 'most hiur. be my queen

t .^1 JO Tj 's. • ss- -v es
j

F'l'qi.—? ,* |J.
; ii • : - 1 i . . c:.-! URSULA.—7.<i wcrll’s sii!l grow

. -7 — -~£L i "i .s of.er.J r AH't.'I. Char'le Ihe lonesome Cou-
Ps.-.s Lrij* jr — t-— < * • ’•“.i r.; .

a..: i zs ir. -* 1 s-ir scdIc hi* love and hotics lo
3 .ways.—

A

tt 3 ii-.yv. - re i —2.. .:
, \ &•;? you again seen.

tsc:::o, eser art t-'.tu. 1 CKI.F. iCATOS.’.H s res oj: td>: • TO t. . .. j. i rt.

ri'ii-i me tUTR" 't -> t_- .7 .-r.v sr. .'•* e.tta. Ii it1-. Car.tilO< ;r. . Sttej. anJ Sc-.rpto cool match
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ARABELLA—Lr'.'/r. T“ r,K MEL.

. end :ome bu 3 with n-r.YOU AR= DISTANT. .AUsa D PhV-

. . l)V' j talrnttn*.
PAULINE, my 5 ..-: cr. "e yilT l

i'j.

o

you. s.-e ysu ;r. Ai.icra ~j ’

-

' >r some tea —Ditic

MELLE. usy*. Has; n.-!-.
1 —Crtrr y L«ar.

R'.a.Ui
;
DAra.i::a .-OSI*. mv Vtininc. be— nanny, for the spr r-jiinio hw

a ' .Tin .; came.—Line Davt-J.
a le an

|
NL3. Kaopy Yalon.ine erecious with. naopy Yalon.ine precious with

-'d.-'.i fov» atir. inanfi for real
!",ti.—vo;!..

iAi-wesay, Heai-Noddy. my
1 Pixie.—Lots of loving from

VERY own special Rees-O
nave changed ilia way net

t love an Y alennce Cay.
-P'H. our cro-A-wcrd is unenrf-

Gandhi. £ verse is are tho
. Persene.
YCRX 2 R with new - boater

itt 3 otd Londoner with aid epK-

- -A. I
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love soa
Lie 13:
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. *2£ in hJ PnY aLEGS; ISUI 10 y..
her. love btii
forever. -

RC'Lj,L1.4D: My .
Bar . 11 at your •

r»4

TO you I send
ray loo. ii you -
tme.

MY GATILING C
waiting mo v .
* ’ * • 3—d P,.v Ft -
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it lo-

. e whir •*

a-tr-atlnn Unis -

Nigmy Herein
aid essence to -
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_ yaur nighticss.
TO A VERY 330

once a Chrism. *s

i.a. ••• WOtO* irstnad or lines.
AY.—’tv : ; ve wit! tv. t fair* s-.i ft., te ir.jj//

.
without me>« tnrnlc rhvmes. but

mv :rr”sc.:s are always • -.s :
ADRIAN, ray csr. tja. 1 chcr. n ycu, >ou also have the times.

j -» v-u 1 .:.c a’i lirir.tsi ar.i oi'.cr ycu P.P—TiiorL yea i-r g.i.rg mo a
1 hath.— J>-

: c .~h or! :..ccyrv . r .~.e rare.-v.c.—£>. i"*.' ;:ie. my own woiidnr-
HVfvii BARSI5. i :’.e >3*i n-.7r® ?« Jti-Mq 1.—f.evc B.P.

GILLIEFLO'.VER. Af'er T- y- its CVS* E.;cr. Paeh or .‘.tirtyn. \yu re TO .MY helluva uuv who levrj Sun-

G4JD3Y* DEAR. ” Lo.c~!AA'y<dr. as I .
>“j3jVi«!

0
!jni^loso—"re.

00"

dawnimder
you lacs and

su
SftN ’—rBUirr sweet memorrs.
foil forever my only 1010..always.—Yours Richard.
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SS..I™® ^ Hammersmith *—LavePaul

X^rS&L pInoa r°r Little

Dubbins lows _ _
loi-M Dub

bbins. loves
bins, loves

YO^damugT AlTmy'ibve.—From

psr&peA H
*asKSe

r »
atevafij-fa sss
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*LOVEV’of such Amount

ZfiEk1*- «taaSfesfls> pn~«. Cher

SHAW-On lag, Febnmry. 1977,
a" d

at Ash burn. Selldrk Jean Mary RKBE.—f hope we shall meet InSJaw ’ ne« Barclay , dearly loved Uindan soon. Until then, lave andwife of Duncan. Family flowers affection.—j.c.
only- DERBY DAY on Ihe first ana In this

SHEW, EDWARD SPENCER, C.B.E. ?2
ar ’

J^? ,

!
e y°n don’t regret— On February nth. 1977. -,SSmdfcWoa. _ . „at Weston -so per- More. Family PI

H.
NA In me heart of England and

'
'. doiiar’— ’* • • * 1 *—rownra only, donations If desired

Parilamenlary Press Gal-lo the
lory Fund, c.'o The Houat ofCommons. London. S.W.l.

In my heart too. I In ibva shaft
ever will tor you.

popsBY,—My thanks to E. and
lose to rou. Shall wo have soma
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.more Champagne 7
of 1l HILDA.—Cottle of gear and hedgehl

for ever.—Fred

-

1
P.A.O.—<Jod Bless Choreas and sQwho meet In her. Love you amai>Inoiv my llttm one.—M.CUDDLY LITTLE RAT.—My love

for you grows stronger every daywe
d
aro parted.—Your fat Bttla

j
JEANNE.—Ah tnj love.—Ted
DAHJJ<Q^,P^TR!CK '

1. or
w"J»t does tt matter, but

I
... 1* beat I-—L.O.Fjj !

I

WORDS ARE SO Inadequate Inmy love. If only you
1

ray thoughts.

—

K.E.cirrus.—

C

ontract varied. I love

JAN
ftf! JiiBflest you rehearse cantor
Sr H-ntjL^
‘"rr npr" raak the Inclination

P5*“
H2prdo; com blnIn 1 ”

J®™ lo Son.—Robin.
ItCb* r?.?

16 Ha"W Vaioniina'aday. 1 Ii _ ramember Mr r.Kn.
LfTTLS

day. m ramember Mr cSdw

n abb «>?Wiig.—joe
“n™

Ci
^SP'77Slsrer Golden Hair, my
&v?tow*- ®ven wf10n H's 10

H-Happy Birthday to my beeullful

SET2S.1,

SS322Sj
ur‘ “

Ufol
Annie.

%oo^L
r

,N
rSv?r°“* ,8*r todajr’

MTIHCOHRAPEEL—wsrlolul Inner“ MJuocvha

ACROSS
1 NlgiU vteion ? (S).

4 Flier attacked
c\othes-htmgcx (9).

nursery.

G Minks with an unusual blood
connexion (7).

7 Descriptive of a sincere flat-
terer (9).

.A

9 Here today and gone tomor- 8 Boring publicity for wood
row (9). spirit (5).

'

10 M Ob, bells, be dumb ^ Where even stay-at-homes
fUousman) (5). may take flight (9).

11 Deputy “ dnest in a Urde ^ Difference benroen driver
brief authority ”? (6-2-7). <Wven in a car (4-5).

12 Outcome trying to bring 16 A secret communicator C81.I
Oovm a fcis&.Qier ,6). „ To„ers _ BghtiIla cr71ft

FOUND-
The Right

Couple

14 Position of Oliver’s mate.. , .

before sound of the bell (8). receiver makes a

17 A hospital leg-pull ? (81.

19 North American Indian or
Rturum philosopher (6).

murder possible (7).

21 Hood oa board ship looks
threatening (6).

22 Warship needs many pilots 22 Like a bumble dwelling ctf

24 Tod up plane ? (5).

23 Out-and-out trend of un-

lucky graph-man’s shares

f9).

26 Prises for good cooks 7 (9).

27 Bowling goes back to feature

under-arms IS>-

coursc (5).

23 Could be Gold Brick that
got In first (5).

MQDEflN^. raqolraa:

BUTLER/
HOUSEKEEPER

Mtf-roitlajM*1 furnished
uat In itoiuo, 4 rooms.

ninXSL .

ant
?

bathroom.
Children woicMhoj. inn-
femSSm1® %J

p*rn moreunpnrunt than fixperf"

APPLY;

Solution Of Puzzle No 14,530

DOVV^f

1 Invest, put on diamonds,

soy, for evening wear (5-4).

2 System of **

in City district (5).

3 Souvenir tome out about

haman beings (O-

-

t James of Quality Street (6 .

I ASiiga to brew local tea (8).

By advertising in tha right
paper—The Timga—this well
displayed Ad wsg booked on

»wlw Plan (4 days with
ihe 5th fraa). Although re-
soottsa came in virtuaiw im-
modlately. ttfs advartlear 1st
hb Ad. run for the full time
so. he could choose the right
persons lo fill this vacancy.
Ler The Times help you—gn
the number;

01-837 3311
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lovo ° r roses and

B'V°el SCar' t

LE.®LfT. ff^OLINB. Thank you
four h.SS.m!"® ter lhre« yea n
a“wiy 1WD days/ A-Z
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lh0STWflSSJPotgf
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PB̂ «S JENNY. Brush sour hairNew Yvar’s Day Lovo a£ d WSSYear
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K, GhativinUitlc Ben.

i l0VB van- You areixiuch inlsspd by yaar awnitr rnn.’tom reveralbln grohe.
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A” ' Pptrol add!-

“Vi, *Plck fur words so
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9* 1 ’ fl,ven or ^nuTied.

CONVENT CLAN.—One can dowithout neople. but one has need
s»"sgi sssa.

v-ta * ™

®

rlr».
,

£?*it7?UU and ,oat - l'm
Pol?

POOrPr- ^
rOO HOO. How f miss you when
Md rLiSE?’ Sf.W»y Valentin-ano^ jEUrUiday. All my Menial

TO
r „^EC1

,
Al- Sophist lea i «i

i54F*_ Looking [oriwnrd io a year
_J3/ f n't love. Bear,OEAR miss PIGGY. Sorry I can’the with you Valentine’s Day. All

n™?’.
1'?™. from Taxas. Doug.EDWARDS Sweeten Jane foi
Jrof. tew; I plae. please be

.J9KJ»E Valentine.
BERYL DARLING It’l not JUat thM

love you, but Uiat I’m in j?vo

MADELQM.—
secret admirer.

OANN3LLE.10US les fours Je I’aimc ! HOLLY,

wm?“ LOVE
_ .

Cuddles..
TO A SfCYLfNS Ptceo-I Lauch

i£,
a
u.
r:r- •'«'* die. In -jig

. brlghticsj cf -u* if.'v —r.
J-P-t-'iou are hope of ray des-

pair. LSe stre^sih cf my >*«;*.
ncs^. a-.d crriafn:-* of rr-.-
doubt. I thank jou and 1 love
VOU

SO VIRTUOUS so o3M* io love.
I?® hr.yity a t^nus »rom above.

.
* in. hiif v.l’-.ou: In'1-.

LO- J lute you.—RoGt-r.
J _°u nia»L ..in.ic vurthy while—E.
TIDJL'-;S my qu.'.er.ng love. Plonk

on—

u

MARY

quite s-icir!.ii ano
, 1 love vou so—Squirrel.

Elf. never1 an aoandanca
nrf.

and for atwajgr' ' ... =*

TO DENNIS
things y/ortetf .

InternaLana! gil •

jh.T-.ry Valentin
_ Thomas K. Law
G.E.T.— ;o>ft a-

Vai.*nune in k
MY THOUGHTS I

you. tho' we •

armpg mon
IS- -E.—Contrary.
C3fn day ss m
l.UOOx.. ’

—the oumbe
Ihe number
yno.

IS r.UGH love si

•-card
'

:»*-carded so lit t
- - i i&.peop'e aU
: . ...a,

niF from
. KM2

‘'
3i—t/ -lar'-s

•I Lauch I >
'<’*’ * 5— :s Mj' l

You are the sunshine ofn- life.
HELLO SUNSHINE.
S'-'NKuyS.

HELLO
HOMEY C-OsrzS B- Bzz Love f-
_ — Sv* - —• •>»

With VOL
• I find K ao easy to love yoorVICKI

MARGARET: Love U 'C03
- _ KX tha— — your heart.

FAT SAM Leabufl. Love from bolh

«Bur Mummies and Horrlblo
Dpaln tine.

S
our grey green eves ref
lughleru ' '

VOOSHEY. Who luvs ya bab^7 No
3 terRrohlem—ft’s ' Signor

u injw and always'

.

noodle. My love has always been
tree for you. Lave Ian.
I win build our love tt yaa wilt

.answer the call. J.JENNIE^—You havo.olviHi leva and
ure a new dimension and
Purpose.—Happy Valentine’s Day,WPIL Kulsloan Hlllaoi : rakastan
Stinua. Olan Kfltasl omaanl ja
ucdbt. pita se on Totta.
El PORCELLO Adsrictos nrat
dlxll Winnie 1 lie pa.

5CHMUCK. White Columbine In

Snir hair: a vunto olourcd sky
a reads you bark. DCF.

BUM. An cxprmiloB or lovo to the
b«9t maid. cook._ dogwalkor wo
know. Gully Ropers and

Ole AleLOVE TO the AJcahoBc Crunchla
MUndier at the end of the Golden

..Milo rrom P. Asa newt.
Honeydun.—

I

love you more and
ragre. Happy Valentine'* Day.

—

WONDER OF WORTHING, alren oi
Seavlew, I ought to be working.
.hot am dreaming of you.

9l0KEEPERS like rats
falls. Valentfoe's elbdr never ftl^
<o add a ahlna to the mangiest
solas.

BARBARA Bunny ooeen of air does
I love your wjwtter P«fr tall
You are worth ten tons of carrots
11

UJJU.
kvcp bopping I will Leap

„ .ufrtno
Bentard ldng of all rabbits.

SUE p My love for you will never
. rite.
MR SILLY-ALIAS banana features

Your short, fat. hairy, snoosy
Serb lovns you rnor--matisc”ly-

MOON river. Your worship be
mine for nvrr.

TO MY DEAREST MoMo with all
mv love and best wishes on yam
Valentine b'rthtby.—J. J.
CAN LOVE YOU easily hut I c?n‘t
love you end your railway and
kannri

COppgktop.—

F

rtsby's YktanUtM.

_ a'l m!no. sfon-d ron and Two.
ELAINE you are far more br^urtfol

than anybody w*th a Harvey
Nlcboll* bag.—Tony.

David Paige

is

ESPECIALLY
fond of

Judi Meyers

FELICITY, mv V-'* '-tit'-if. :bj, b.ir-
fit-eue In Cc.tw’! rri’'y scomt io
have s-ar:rd -aniaTlilng —j.m.

UCCLES. Buqalcs. Snuggl«. From
uw-i-r ty*b« to b«b^.

VIVIEN firllng. yv love io you for
all yours arl support. Soon all
well.—Ala sta r.

DOF-8Y wish's Ponpe’v Chow.
Chaux a e-'iiabbiu- third year
wl’h all his lave.

DARLING, vho v. Js found lono sag
and foolishly .'piored. now thanh-
fuuy d’sr.osored. In my ihouqhts
and warned, jwafce and asleep
and ever.

JULIA, mv love, my lire, my ell.
Vly ralsiress. mother or my child-
ren. counsellor, comforter and
unpaid servant. In all those things

.
I teve vou.

JULJE Banks my Valentino 1 wish
lo greet u-i:h all my love from
Twoot 10 Tweet.

TUPPENCE loves you baby. Thanks
for ihe bool:.

IT'S TRUE . . . Francesca Watt Is
thobest In the world.—R.D.G.

FOR TIM-PAT end J'OU
love in her sunny eyas does
basking play:
lovo vaHts ihe pleasant mazes of
her hair:
love does on both her Uos for
over stray:
flnd sows nnd reaps thousand
kisses there.—K.

IBOO—L'ra snfa Aurora ha da
veneer ml no:.he—Luigi.

BOO LOYFS BOO thousands and
miil'nns beciase she's bootiful.

TO MY DARLING Eliza belli with
undving lo-.*- from your ever
adoring K*r*:ono.

WILL A LOVELY Aussie -wench
marry her .ic who will always
need hi* te for bfe.

SNAKE HIPS and founder thioh
Love from ail at C and A (Billing
Street Branch «

.

BEAUTIFUL GIRL who ploys Back-
gammon vr*v well, wishes her
man would toko her more serloua-

you — !an
JENKY. 3 curves ar.d

To'^.'^lt.litCK MOUF* r
friend. Love ani iis-'s •..

‘J'e !>irs
I YU;

HA=PY DAY r*7 Vi e:.'!;.!. Hire
|

aris oh *^ra*.. Misr-r i'. •

!:orJ Cour.
,70 DIAME7HVST frera 2 S3..*T for— -r. our r— \a.c—.t< ra;

i

! CVff.

<•- .- f •'ws in- .* / ;roc..—fc.

SVfSET JA.-Jic^. : vi or- -» i.- nil-r-
:*j. S •• -:r i s.Mr.: ’;n 0:3
r'Jlr.e-ien A’l ra; low.—D.

FR3M Z :3 r.H. From c to S.C.
From B I l.now

r
r.o:. jyu cru

DL h'.c’ii'j 0 n.

love From Tiger w.-rvir-t
PAM.—’ I. tc/ond 4:1 |:~r n:

u mi ’. ;••• w:.-i. :: :*.

.

a". re. honour i'oa.
LITTLE can be said wJ’h w--ff

enoui the magic wh*:h w» ,:.ow.
A', nv :r’.'4 .fore*. cr.—Er.i.n.

CArn.iN.—v.'.h i*»’.s iv*.-;-.'j«'a - i
r.-.:e J announce ray;"..' :j ;

:

this n*’’t e call is xcr you n

;

io'.e. for you
TO l"TE A MIRANDA:

You goodly creatures.
You o-'-juieoas girls.

You will brave foe world.
FIONA.— of love and kisses

from your proper man
JUDY.— I .e«*e i,isr ev» —

A

HFLLO THE RATBAG- Love Tony.
HUH. Since mil oenl ir* s|-.-ty-n'ne

I’ll never forget you. Valentina.
SUMNY-JAN. Loon may wo damp

In our hutch. Love to Clara.
Pinky and Par'cv.

BEETE VHRONICA

—

-

n Dag wal het
p'o die geleemhold nle oan my
slen lou word 'n dog dankera en
vrrlaie.

BLUEyes—

O

ne more way to say
I Jove you. Res.WHO LOVES voo Barb! 7 Lulu
doos l

HELEN Is mine own true love all the
_ 'iL,,fl! 1,3 orevo. John.
COLLYJO—^ornctmmDt at 1550
Nor W.3. 7-*. Newen.
CIRRUS.—Sh.iro your coy mistress

wsth mo and you net panto-part
_.pn.Pi‘nce pier.—Henrv.
DUCHESS.—Yolomines I've tnls^od

a row, so here's a sliver one For
you: It Is the b"st. It's mood tho
tost; fniimc. With mv love.—Hoh.

TO LENNY, I send you my deepest
love.

—

L. X. xsrrnas
BAJIHTH.—Je 1* a Unc en xragalllo.—

s.
E1LLBEN.—-Many thanks for our

hnoplness. our evervfotng. I miss
you. 1 love vou.—.Mirk.

CAROL loves Tony loves Carol.
GEORGETTE, my dear love of

j-.’llo Oak I think or Uicp
where nr 1 sirav.—H.

TO MY DARLINC C.—The rtrat or
many Va'emines with lovo rrom
vour articled clerk.

LOVE. My bejrl
|3 OUI Of ltd deplh

Tor yao. Hn-rf mg cloao In your
thaughla lodiv.

LILIAN.— Loelnp you alwovs. Yoor
ever faithful Egyptian Peaunt.

—

PUSSY.—A lifetime Is not lonq
enouoh to ten hew purrfect you
arc for mo.—-Bleho'ns.

BATWsAZL . . . you ore my sun-
shine . . . B. Vote.

CA tr ', t-lNE C-irn'lne Caroline lovo
for over from foe luckiest man m
foe Wljrll*

SANPY.—I’m jitad I married you.

—

M.-rtn.
HSTYLO Jane*’ nu, lol* of lo-*" from

VO-I" ?3l'er CD" JC'NTI.p
rjhSYAG BKA LOLWh^UN JL JLL

ORf*.—I'll low yuu oven when tho
marmalade is none and Montc-
nana hits Rroadway.

—

n iq.
WOL.I Unoiv -vh.tt pisll-ts l»ke

t?f%> ' Be r-** '*,*•*•’":lne. Love
nJwivs.—Ifni's Triend.

TO.rjY Little SoultTr'. tills year mv
Valentine, nd!,t year my wife.—
.1 ""fv.

UNDY, excreased wl.'haut surcharne
mv wry rteoncfl love and
Ib'ioght*..—Roa.

Thlnl’leq of v.iu and tevian
you. esiM-cial1’' rariav Annet. »nl

_ every other day of Ihe yr-ar. 1— E,TOO d” nitw hoonrul Tenchur tn He
jvurid. From hur Valontju, wit

ANDREA, you are a very luckv qirl.Yen never thought I would.—

but nu-r *he lies in a a*-w b*

fow her a'! va:‘4 _ _ . . _ALICE'S RESTAURANT. Bris:o! Zoo
Mausoleum. Lenmarcd. Blue bar-
rel and tny. Remember Ycu.

FOR MY escort 10 Kcw: No oMter
will do; l sUll will choose you.—

JO.—\\tio still lovc-s vou tuby 7
WH«T? Hi"-* * 'tu S'l.'.tr.
COOKIE BUM.—1 will te'.e VOU for

over. You are tho one Tor me.
NORMA.—.Ail my love, always.

—

Plrs.jrri

BUNNY PR1NCE5S you are ihe sun-
shine or my lire—as always—for
always .—Lovo Honey Eoer.

J.D. I ‘ore you.— J.D.
LUCINDA. For a s’vrel Btlecilonale

Indy.—All Jove. Todd.
AM-»ORT. qu’itnporle? Haven,

anchorage, reluge. rest, yearning,
amoar!: In oari.

MARY. It’s always Five pasl six.

—

r, F L. tDARLING, no held this Ume Cosy
cal la the due that I still love
vou.

ANNE, please bd mr. Valentine.
Ctmsswnrrt clue from Banvan and
Butiernrei.—All mv love. T.T.

HANOI. Two hundred and one un*ti
I marry you. Tell the Old Mill,
wine and cheese will do —M.

FOR EVE. who asks so lltt'e. .ceres
to mu--h and spread* such loy. I
send my love, my darling, now
und ohrap.—O.

FINICK for foe 21S1 Ume. voo are
my own Valonllne and with me
that’s more than fine.

PAT. All my love for evermore,
deirest sweetheart.

TO CUDDLE PUSS, love and hap-
p!ne*S.

PAULA. X lovo ynu. Thanhs for Mv
af the be«i. always my sweet-
heart.—Leslie.

DINDIRL high flying adored, thanks
for many happy years, my love
for wears to come-

EUGENIE, thank you for every-
thing. T feci we are fused as
one.—.Alt n*iF love. J.E.

MIRANDA—who save I am not
rD-noni-c?—Lovo Ai’B. _

p.J.D. TO P.J.D- L.E. Lets make
always now. Words only show
thonqhts.

BLUEBELL, your presence In this

r;*;: send daru’-.j Peach
? ;n;n i'l nKr low 01 this S:.

. n. .*

to count ... *.;:*> -.i >v ' tint
g..*> .tie a qoagh piUS ci time- tn
i.'ilch re do •: •

2 THE 6* .*••« E'-vre.S nufiy Bear
c s.-» n«;j. tiss-s mi y: die
.5'..: :n the -..or d. irom Ute Ecan.
x_*.

.

BRO'.'N CAT: pra.1’1 flames burn
on. Nor jus:., .nor calcs sln'l

fii.-cotnes..
MA’iY MALI B-abty. trufo and

rant;-, -trace in a'l sin,YU: v.M-iw . . vv leva you. our bio-m
r--::!st and cudtl'y M-s Mole,
c . mi* on nf *• '• ra*',».

K7i/ CJ'l 'iie Sajidv :j.’ cauu-
fol. •rha.-.-n,.-’.;. :’J footouM;.

-

yt.i -o .i.-:
*

D.—:r there drains -o 5 *.|i

‘• ••at ws’i ;-u tyjy ? V.i.h all
*v?

MmIT/.j IbtQW Ui fao'rhrr. J
l?vc r.,u. a? Iha bright P*tal on
*«•: dark wet bough of my life.

—

1 ir. 1

S.J.ti.T.—I my h3'.-e vrn?en orr
c.’r. b*j: al Irist I st|i| hove

v.;ti. Live :*ou a ;«.*:,*'..—P.S.L.V.
jam a. vv.—Srucpy a- d I love you.

ven if yaa do pu ! out tee:h‘

V:::.rrts c:j!r.
mittimv'EBSR from M’.nnvto'a. or

life tou are ihv sur.shitia 1

Lave. Muffinfu.’.Svr.
WORRY WAST i Ssn Francti.-e'.

—

Live j'a'j madly, nasslonatolv.
dvsc-mdn .—

.

foe 0U0’_

King's Own
l a pres mid).

ego. Em

k.eeo jou from
Jla.-lner O.K ?

HEURiZ'JSS.— Dans
c:c.—rilppc.

CAROLINE. my alter
*.ho's ycurs .*

—

“".i.C.

SARAH.—TU* o'd habits Were
but lie - m*«* ones are

In :c manorial

From King'sdark.en Ihi n: The ng.’-.: jftciijTD ALL on- Ic*.*'-?
silic. Ann s:.'j|liuly wlu Love his O'i'nie crmbn Ii.. EzobotnlsLs at

TI Neivnl-ra Te.-raco.
iVSS7-Mo L'THID F'inC. Pr-ir Bear

O'.*. -T.
DEAR SPANIEL fiv ?.

jou grows a lillle
day.—Lcasile.

MY CARLitlG S.lvrrs from tho
froren Stales, missing you. all my
IDve.—Tony.

DAUTIOU Daunou my Imy is for

S
ou. We moor Q* apart but j'uu axe
•ere in my neart.-—Viking.

JILL.—Can sL\ monriij ever bo as

V/SBT-KO L'Trf-a Fioa. Pr’jr Bear
lavas you xnd teohs forward to

_ f.ur ne ;t loco t&i*’!!i -r.
CAN Itr-n-r C-1 Inrn Ilf, u-e
were never such fools In tha first
"• I iv e von.—71a.

CAF.YLL. Luvs y.-f? Core I luvs yer.
feeds ycr orange Liblcis. don't
l ?—SnrinHe,

YO’J still hurt unen my iwnc lit|ie
frog. Your haonlness and mine in
yor sia-ri.

3 »JY L'‘”s to vou «*ways.—

2

xxx.
C.L.—Thank vmi for our love jnd

Sisnincis. ft will never change.

—

CHICO. I lovr you darflr.g. I’ll drink
a loan* lo you aid me itenJgliU
uv'i ihough I’m far awav In Port
Alberta . . . ugh m Lola of
love.—"enlio.

EL^^t—Dim ond h-fol ar fryn areal
gwyddfld. so gwenynen. a tht.

ESKIMO NELL,
pigot. Daddy wa

RO’IX.—wy we h;
ding for break f:

«i!«dvs loo—Jc
RArrsrr lor King !

v-e.-d ; Loads. o---
Tee. -

PATRICIA K .—

3

r**ira Action ma_
.K -.Js>.—Lores Y

HPrrx—I love yo_ .

MyV-M HUe pip-,
be with vou ever;

'
i: 't'O grub. - •--

F—Til a ihe sea
UU a the i-'

.

Rc''
a
^»'MAGAULE'“-’^

Sonl sang It. I L -
u-w ib'i’J vnu ~

MICHAS1VD0EY. \- .•

s^niil never bi
Rachel.

R. .'e t alrie—0.^ .

on 'bier mals - -

SV.-FET BRENDA.
.

—
the love and ioy • •

rcML-n I
. s»ve .

re-nep»b“r. > our •-ST.

DEA1 urm-E GIF T...
will come true 1

Prince w-q whl—._
Han r.v Ts entlne •*

TK’ !CY—Vs ecincr
ynu. me and phi

"

Srogs- -2^
T3 fiY nur'atan? V.

sue v"Yt W»—
Pfuet-s-hen iravn

MY MONTY and ’AT~
’

OUT 10*0. W.S.’l 7^*;

Remains unabated
Vet selio’ited, ._
I'niike my ac *• ;

SWTTET and noble di— ~
fill golden rays
mis. rneliiinks. ..

•-

JCM-TMOSAX. plea- - 'U 1

How I 10' e yrid Vfs. ..
Frro an Lhe llth —

CHARLIE. That whl--.,
vj wmdrrfui a ih>

CREETINRS HonouCraj

TfTt

«r

T*m

u»

of the Rebs Fan f
.

_

Tho Treuuror 1 US ~ IN

good : Lei's trv ihe next tl.\. All]
love.—Yoour : lap.cunJai.

VENUS awaits y.m Terenco. Where
is slw. can you -rucss 1 If you
ran. my answ>ir's Yes.

RABBIT, mv darling. I promise to
semen your hack: lomqhi and
forever. AM lovo from Lumps.

PEARL, darling swei Lhtart .and
l3\c. Ui'i'Dvc niy roving
hands now and for ever.

—

Frank.
A If IS fckote dranak millio Pusalt

Kuld a v o Paiitlingion Maclia.
M.I.B. There was nu such ihtnq as

until you bocanu- my wl/e.

More St Valentiae’s messages c^
page 21 .V-:;

L'C.e

PMlf.
DARLING BARBARA, when is thetime to wed. could It bo * years

FONDEST LOV“ un<1 oil hauolness
gn^Frau Evelyn Hlaekhlnl a blrih-

MADpLYN.— Honnlnoj* l« having a
wife Uke you. Love. Ron.

nan crow fonder.—DD.
TES5. " Seldom thc.pncQnntcr. the

nresonm always. 1 do adore
fooe.—

L

T.OE. H. I love ynu . . .

JULIE with this Valentine 1 lake you
analn for nrfno. I remember all
thnre little things which In their
• iih"men«&9 are yoo my love.

—

Neville.
on '•-INC HELENA we tna-r he

rinnv miles apart but love bride.'*
anv distance and we ore as one
Indiv and pyery day. my tart is
vnur* forever.— Boh.

HOR. who loves va babr ? S-met.
PJFRRE. We all lorn you. kid.

—

r.enrqk, Jo. and not Torgattlus
p.n.

Wi'l'LY MaJ4r Marearei. ruin’
siourawav with mn for a life of
fove and adventure—Yoor
a-i-nirer th« nnelent 'tnrlner.

CH^°.YL.—To ihe most wrod-rfut
Floss T havs evsr known, tv'lh all
mv love .md hones for the fulurc.
Lo- e Ted

KARFN. vmi are ail jhal -a he.imihii
In mv I’fn. I Ini'B vnu KJWIGTRT-nn," —-'ASBtO. 1.

DAvf!aLcBOrtTS dltr* PeeLyhool*
B"d P.O’- ,hnot* fove Rla Roots
with ell their 12 sotes —stxx.

D«»UtlG. B.H. I 15 co’d
while enu’tr away. K.U.H. win
be hnlllnq —P.

TO KY p.njwn Bear arrer q very
rnerlal rvo wears toniorrow. With
morii lev... qnhv

.

LlZ. sherlno mv life and tave with
vnu is litre :i rtrenrn com*- true.
Thunk ynu. Love Dave.

PAM.—t tnve vnu dear, j lnv* ynii
t»I India and Africa me:t.—
nwu,

F.w—Lon nr love.—r H. ft A.
5Hrl’.t.—Vtahlno we ruuM be

loonther this day. shnrtno that lev
end h.inptnnju. which we iilwavs
S»em tn eTperlenro when wo .ire
with rath nlb-.-r. f lovo you
dearly.—Richard.

tlWTHSR U bn on cmgiv Ironcbps.
wrts or In London, will you. BB
be mv bionic hahy T jIomine.

FAR F'iOH STiow-hnond Lome are
we. 2 Rr.n er in ihl? l.iim v s.-a
But blew that foie, which let* tne
ri-vne my love for L»*r7y In ” The
T'-iie.i ’.

ANN. six yearn I've knnwn yno. nit
eiv life fve inved ymi. It lust
fo-nii ins twenty years to find
you.

—

ai.

HONEY BEAR. To the leve'iost
ill Jin In foe forest, i snail love
'.ou earn dav tlro-.'n C dT

.

SUSAN. This is a surpruo to v:uh
you a vurv hji.py Val.-nnne's
Dav. Lai* of lovo darling. Bob.

’* 3545 *’ Isn'l ih« number of times
I think about 'iou ra«:h day but
It's ne.T cnounh nltiiuu.-ih I only
wish y ou wore a* close. . . You
will always ue my ciivor girl-
. • . ’ Fondle ’ ... Sir Thomas.

R: And thoughts nf you 1 do
remember v-.-ro green leaves In a
rt..-l.en.'i1 chamber.—Always G.

JOHN.—With, all mv love .—Md.
A. Mnn u Hcordjre mal: la amo tc.

Mic-.ASL, you are always' in my
heart. today. tomorrow and
forever. 1 jove you. Ar.nc.

HAPPY VALENTINE. Many «*«.*
and cuddies. Icn* nf love lo Bao-
Bao from Oclopus.
r*9U*Tiur. ir-H-iEV^.T-^STINC. i crvcnJ lovr lo HU)
Daxilng Valentine, iho most p-e-
etTuv uer-on on Earth, from her
caco qol l'adora el qul I'adorera
IliUiniUS.

CARiha Ynu make mv tors curl
from. Cnmeini io Echini aftrr S:
SwiLhln tvh'te til* lasts.

REMFrtc’-RiNG ail ihe Gvod Times.
Lovo. J.

St Valentines last the

whole summer in the

South of France

T WEEKS FROM AN
lNCKKnJCLfc L?7.4S INC f

ll'* ;i reality null I’V.PAM.
lRk.linJcd are L'rrj’, luxury nvep-
niplit o\idi renirn (scIF^Jrivo
U7.Jj only !) and cxtiHcnt
furnished and fully equipped
chalvi icnta, so y.iu can Lraicl
as liyht you likv ! Our
bcautiiul camp'.iie is l.vited in a
•cemed pini:v*ci’'*i which pltmeu
dun'll inlt.i ti’c v. J inJ froiil

***4

% Open

st. irr-i-iy.

V illi a thousand llii'tpa 10 do nnd
Mjc. bind uff nv. (• nur culour
hrcielmrc: h-u ilL'RRY ! plavni
are strictly iimicJ tin this coc-u-
siic 4-star sit*.

Aifasud from

Name
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Tl

r.\xr\M Lrn., :so fnifum
London SWiu oi-.»« lllf

t]

p. Ti’.irp hfv.sp.".wer3
iy LIlUiYQ. Is77

?»

laid " Te'- rhOh” ' Cl-.TiT ' 12S4.
. re.s. :

:
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